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By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

not ha\e a chance to comment to
::lllend the next meeting at 7:30
p.m. the first Tuesday next month .
in the Hillside Middle School
auditorium at Eight Mile and
Center roads. More than 160 peo-
ple stood and sat in the council
chambers, squeeled out into the
hall. and rubbed elbows \\ ith
neighbors li~c-thin~ing and not.

For e\l~ry property o",ner criti-
cizing the propo"Cd building sileo

there was a paren! lamcn!ing the
excessi\e class size in the current
school. For every homeo"'ner
\\ho expressed concern about
increased traffic. there was a
parishioner recalling that the
Catholic school has housed class-
es at that location for more than
50 >car~.

Wendt stressed the commis-

Baja Fresh.
.j

.J,
After nearly three hours of

oflen-conflicting comments testi-
mony Tuesday night. the
Northville Planning Commission
adjourned the Our Lady of
Victory expansion proposal pub-
lic hearing until Feb. 3.

Commission chairman Jay
Wendt invited residents who didHappy New

Year
Breck

Waggoner
and daughter
Brianna.4.
enjoy some
pool time
together dur-
ing last New
Year"s Eve North\iIIe Nite 2003
at the Hillside Recreation
Center. - Page 2A
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Michael Aulicino provides a lift up the sledding hill at Amerman Elementary School
on the day after Christmas to his children Josie, 1, and Natalie, 3. While there was
still some snow on the ground Friday, about 30 sledders took advantage of the slip-
pery slope around noon.

admission charge for the address,
\\-hich is timed to coincide \\ith
observance of Martin Luther
King. Jr. Day.

"We immediately booked him
last year afler the e,ent because
he was so "'ell-recehed," said
Mary Ellen King. )outh assis-
tance director. Parks and recre-
ation director Traci Sincock
echoed praise of his message.
More than 500 people attended
Hill's talk last year. she said.

"It·s an opportunity to hear a
phenomenal motivational speak-
er:' Sincock said. "S''l:Q'one wiU
leave motivated to go out and
male a difference."

HIli personifies his message of
rcs~'Ct and responsibility. King
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An overflow crowd fllls the Northville City Council cham-
bers Tuesday evening to attend the public hearing on
plans of Our lady of Victory's expansion plans.

Community
to celebrate
King legacy
• Ian Hill slated
to speak at
Jan. 19 event
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Ncvada businessman Ian Hill
Jan. 19 will bring to the
Northville community a messagc
of personal responsibility and
respect for di\ersity.

.Northville Youth Assistance.
Parks and Recreation ~par1ment
and North\il/c Public Schools arc
hosting a return visil by the speak-
er at 7 p.m. in the Hillside Middle
School auditorium at Centcr and
Eight ?\liIe roads. There is no

Church, neighbors at odds

..

Continued on 7

Resident part
of first flight
commemoration
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFFWRfTER

A soaring feat reached h) no
other is the r=~----.
accomplish-
ment only a
Northville resi-
dent and his
crcw may call
their O\\n.

On 0..'C. 17,
the day cele-
brating the
looth annivcr- William Demray
sary of the
Wright Brothers' first night.
Northville resident William
IXmra) ~t a U.S. national and
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Artist converts old parts into library artwork
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

origin of the name. Traines. ~no",n for her
ar1i>lic interpretation of scrap metal~. used
an oilfield C'Ompres~ion ring portion as the
girl's face. The creation's other ingrcdient~
are an escutcheon plate. motol'C)'c1c l...ick-
sland parts, electrician's terminals, nails. an
ornate dish rack. steel plate, jingle bells.
rods, and a radiator hood ornament from an
antique car.

Traines' e.1rly inspiration came from her
family'S scrap metal bu~il1\..'SS.By age 12.
the artist began imenting with a
",elding/culling torch. Sillty-some years

Continued on 10

Visitors to the Northille District library
second Ooor ....00 stroll toward the north-
east silting area ....ill discover the engaging
figurine of a little girl on a s",ing.

"Engauged" is the title of the metal
sculpture donated in the name of Mary and
lhe late Donald Ware. The life-long
Northville residents discovcn ..d artist Ro~
Wunderbaum Traines' work during a
Florida visit and decided to share it ....ith thc
entire community.

A close look at "Engaugoo" reveals the

....orld general aviation record.
The pilot in command and his

crew flew from Michigan, cross-
ing O'er Kilt)· Ha\\k. N.C. on the
special date.

"It \\-as our personal goal to do
this on the annh ersary of the
Wright Brothers' flight." Dcmray
said. "We established a world
record betwccn Detroit and Kitty
Hawk on that day in a celebration
of the Wright Brothers. We ",ere
the only ones to be able to do it on
that day and it \\as fun:'

~mray was amazed with so
many pilots. none had accom-
pli~hed the task.

Continued on 12
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Mary Ware takes a look at
the sculpture "Engauged"
by artist Rose TraTnes last
week at the Northville
Public Library. Ware and
her husband Donald
donated the steel SCUlp-
ture to the library.
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.\, nrtd. of missing out on tht grt<ll It<lds?
" lookIng fo,

, Q co,", thernge?

Well look no further thlln
HomeTown NewslHlper'.
POsmON WANTED claulfled ••
For as low as $13.62 you can let
thousands of prospective employe,.
know you mean bUsIness.
3 line mInImum.

Cell your ad representative today
to pick the package that Is right for you.
Hurryl Get your dream lob ....
before your neighbor doesl

CALL 1-888-999-1288



I any parents spent th<l
final hours of 2003
escorting theirchil-
dren from craft 3Cthi-
ty to inflatable suuc-
ture to carnival game,
dining with them.

laughing \\ilh thern. ..then ....-atch·
ing themwind dO'>' n.

More than 900 3re3 residents
anended the se\1:nth North\ille
Nite from 5 p.rn. to 9 p.m. Dec. 31
at the recreation center at HllIsi<k
Middle School. Organizers and
participants of the family-ooented
e\'ent rayed about the turnout and
e\'ening outcome,

·'(hcrall. cWl)1hing is great."
said Emily Sh.:nnan. Tooard th<l
end of the e\'ening, the North \ iIIe
pads and recreation s(l<.-ciale\cnts
and arts proeo"lJllffiing sup.:l\ isor
SUl\cyed the bustle \\ith satisfac-
tion. "I can't think of an) thing that
....-as not good." EquiNX'U \\ ith a
....-allie-talkk. cell phone and rov·
ing C)cs, Shennan throughout !he
c\cnt patrolled from cafeteria, to
pool, to g)m.

A Home Depot banner desig-
nated a v.orkshop of bus) lillie
earpentep.- gluing. sandmg and
hammering. The home impro\c·
men I store donatC'd 400 pre-cut
kilS \\onh $3.000. Shennan said.
Clad in their donatC'd miniature
orangc aprons. )oungstep.> creat·
cd bookenu~. a small sled, ami .I

kccpsake hox. among other
items.

"O\er the years. Ithink this ha.~
lx....'ll one of the popular spots:'
said North\ilJc Police Chief Jame'
PelR-s. a North\ Ille l':ite \ olUniccr
stalionC'd in the an:a. '1lJe inili.ll
on,laug!l1 is a lillic tK-ctic:'

The prc-eut kits do nOl n.-quirc
po'>\er tooI-. Peln..'" saill. but th~
do n.-quirc a coopcrati\ e elTor!
'1h: parents help out a 101."

North\iIIc communi I) reo,ident,
ju,t sh. months. thc GUVJIllann,
h~'Cd~'tisugge<;tion~ to attend the
annual el ent. Julie and Jim l-,,<:Or!·
C'dKcI~') and Ta)lor. a fourth .lnd
fip.>!grader al Ridge Wood
Elementary.

"1 think it's gre.lt to ha\c a
f family cwnl (or us to do,"lhc
mom <.aid.Wearing their Home
Depot apron, and faec:s dccor.l!l:d
\\ ith painl. the ) ounge~1 fannl)
membcp.> ,topped at a craft ~t.tlion
in search of Iheir ne,t adl entur.:.

"The kid~ 100c it. .JJllhe
g:mll<' <.aidSU/-.lJ1neCach.ll of
Farmington IIIII~."Lauren ah\a) ,
uie~to \\in a T-~ir!. The IT.lft,
are alwa)s a big hll."

ClChat and her hu~hand. ("hri-.
for four) car.- ha\C allcndoo
North\ille :\ilc \\ith I().)c.l!"-<lld
Lauren.lluw-)l'ar-Qld ~1.ldckll1e
thi'i ) e.lr join.:d in \\ ilh a craft
projlXl. lilhng a pmJ...p;lgc \\lIh
Ilat·foarn <.ha(ll-.....

Craft station, throughoul the
school halls allo\\oo children to
pau>c and create ""c)ch..lin ....Oe.ld·
cd flOl\er- and !I~'lured pklure, A
member of each fanlll) collected
trcal\ and CTL'Jtioo...in a light·hlue
plastic bag don:lI.:d h) O.lk POIl1IC
Church. \'oluntccp.- at the recre·
ation l'elller entrance diqrihull'll
the bags and nup of aclll II)' loc,}·
tions. LJnlike ad\wKc-lIckel <.ell·
outs m prC\ iou~ ) Ca!'. Shem1.ln
'Jid. grl-'Clc~ -.old appro,im.ll.:l)
150 tic)..et~ at toc door.

Kim Iknson \\aitl'ti \\ith her
daughter Kelci Hell'on-For<.lunJ.
6, for a turn at face painting. ~Ir
third ) car alll'lldmg l':orth\ ilk
l':ite. The Amcnnan Elcmcntaf)
mom complimentcd toc e\cn(,
famll) app.:al.

'The g)m area tx'C.IJllC an ar.:na
of gaming <Jlout" bouncmg
~hricJ..., and chm\ling <;(jueah a, J
range of ages attemptl'\! the oh,ta·
cle cou~-s and carnival chal·
Ienges Conlcstanl~ throughout the
four·hour c\entlinl'ti up for a
chance al ring 10'<;. houlc bash.
hockey ..hots. pUlling accuratel).
ba..~keth.JlI fn...: lhrOl\'; and dud.
plucks in the boolh, cr~-ctcd b)
Oak Poi Ole Chureh. The s1.ilk'ti or
luck')' ones camed a T-~hirt cmhla·
zoned \\ ltb the church's nan'll:: and
"North\ ille Nitc 2003," or Olher
prizes.

The gidd)' ) ounger <.et proo ..'l'U·
C'd from caterpillar to c100n 10 To)'
Story CO\\ boy 10 Mickey', Fun
F3CIOf)'. Sue Ta) lor was among
the \'olunlccrs v.ho, for safety.
grouped by size the eager bounc-
ers enlering the inllalahlc slr\JC-
tures.

Guy Balok, a lieutenant ....ith the
North\illc Too n<.hip Fire
Departrncnt. I..cpt a.n C)'e 00 the
young.stcrs sliding 10 the rescue
d<Mn an O\'ersil.cd inflatable fire
engine. A few children ran ques-
tions by'the firefighter, bul thc..'Y
primarily focu~ on whether to
slide he3d·fiN. bOllom-dov.n. fast
OI"!>low.

NORTHVILLE NITE 2003

,.t~

While awaiting their time on an amusement ride at last Wednesday's Northville Nite 2003 Katie Schmidt, 9, Annie Collins, 10, Scott Zurawski, 8, Joe
Moss, 7 and others bat around a balloon to pass the time.

l~Jj~:U..eI~
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............

Parents and their children, attendees of the Northville Nite 2003, check out a slot car
racing setup in the Hillside Recreation Center gymnasium New Year's Eve.

Breck Waggoner and daughter Brianna, 4, enjoy some
pool time together during last New Year's Eve Northville
Nite 2003 at the Hillside Recreation Center.

-,
Communrty organllJlJOflS,local

, offICIals.repeat volurlleers aM some·
body·wtIo-krlew-sometxxly co rr.p nsed
the learn that made NorthVllle N1e hap·

: pen
Emily Sherman. ffiail1 organIZer of

, lhe event for the NorthYIneparks and
retreatJOO department. arranged st.lfl:s

; for 65 area residents during lhe four·
: t.our event Dec. 31. The speCIal evenls
; a'ld arts programming supeMSOr
I caIed 00 people \'..tlo worked the evenl
I last year, cily and township representa·
ilIveS. the NorthVlneHigh SctlooI
• NatiOnal Hooor Soaety and gul scout
, troops who had volunteered dunng the
i recreatlOn-depanment·hDSted PlJmplonIWalt. She also made ·cold cails· and
, a<M!rtsed for volunteers, she said
I·' ·A lot of people ~. 'J ~ke wooong
f willllhe lids,'" Sherman said. "The

(
' kids are so wte They're so fun '"

Even in the cafeteria area. the
, supervisor S3!d. peos>Ie $iOnup for the
I same responsibilities as the previouSt year.

I "I kind of beWed a lot of peQ91e
too: she joked An adequate number
,of helpers anovJed breaks for the crew

IAnd actiYibes such as the huge inflat·
{abIs Magic Kingdom had ;;,jults fI1()l\i-

tOring both the orderly·line entrance
• and slide·to-t~.e-fIool' exit
~ Nortl'lviIIa CIty Councilman Jerry
M«'.man. on rillflatable dllty" lor the

·lhicd year, was 3I!'lOIlO the castle vol-
~~ "l'l;;....:;!~~~ ..~l:.~i ....... ~":

unteers TIla goal IS to Plovide good,
sale fun. he said

NorthvlllePollee Cruel James
Petres. wOO prel'lOlJsly alterlcled the
event lor his ehddren's en:ertalnment.
for the first time ttus year worked It
HIS W1feSue was stationed in the mai.,
gym. wtll1e his daughter, Andrea,
helped out W1thface palntlrlQ

NOr1h.,.,ne H'9h SChoolsophomores
Megan Campbell and Amy Ml11lelly
offered children a choICeof pamt or
l'I1a/1i:erface decoratlOl1S Both returned
for a second year as volunteers.

"It was fun 10 haI e the kids be an
exci1ed about pa~1tmg theillaces:
Campbell said

InqUlSitNe hnle faces circled the
table where girl scout leader Candy
Tylutld or NorttMDe was seated. WMe
the leader patienlly led her crafters
throuoh a beadirlQ red. orange, oreen
and purple pipe cleaners, her soout
cha roes down the han were assisting
with other pro~.

A few feet~, NHS freshman
Jenny Nickels helped younosters wit~
the craft activity, "~way fkrd." She
guided them tracino their bttle hands
for winos, then cUlbOg.pasting and
deCOrabnO the desion A friend of fel·
loW freshman And rea Petres, N icke ls
said, "wW1 we were tan:Jno about
what we were 00I0O to do on New
Year's Eve. we declded we'd tome and
worlr:here."

With help from a volunteer,
left, Veronica Johnston, 4,
emerges from the tail end
of an inflatable caterpillar
amusement ride during
last Wednesday's
Northville Nile 2003 at the
Hillside Recreation Center.

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER STORY BY MAUREEN JOHNSTON
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Township considers
rezone of 7 Mile land

Church project hearing
draws overflow crowd
Continued from 1By Maureen Johnston

STAFF WRITER J>'Il00k Iotwat~ b~ ~ scto.:t The exlsfjng COlIis ~'Io beocme *l eyesore. i~fol&~

Rr)W~ lkss~aM sdlooItme." ,., "'1
" • "Increasi-q:be runber 01 kills ~ \hi ~ wiI ~ 1lJe ntfe pr<:bIeIn. 1Ilere ~
Is t:lO rmch IlfOlX)Sed foIlhe we5t SlCle 01 Orchri The I2citt Is 100 woe. • • .-
• 0 • ·1J.lSSJe 1$ 'MleIllef tne propos3I meets lbe seven tondilions rla speci<Y;se penrillt is rd.'II

•~ Vle ~ neEds a new sdlooI: . • .' -" fi!~:~~lo be, ~ kl1tleCaltde~~Wl)UJ Jos:etNI.~bse~~

~

" .'1J.cuchurdl. we WOI'<Ild fttVl (U ~ btpriI1. We decided 1P.ilaI., caA do am :?
~ (U Ql'OWlII. Traffc is I corum" •• 0 '"

• "!weasel! t:all"1CIs a b)'-ptOduc;t oIllle ~ 1lir~11!le Nol1lMIe CXlflWIUlty; . ~;
:- •• "TIle proposecl builirlQ wit make traIlic wo& ~ oIlhe IleI\t1bOIbOOdS ~ 0

~I/le $drXlI are tile ones So 00llSl6eI': , " ..' ,:, ~ •0, ~ k
• "lOOk at the l.Cln. 'Ml)' s/XUl1lle sdlooIlle Iell be/Wd? Wtri sltt '/oiIl a 5O')oeaI'~ llIt»-,fila? AaxmrocIate tle needS d tile ~ 1DdlJ,", • __ ",' ~ 0 • -; - ~ >r

, '·M there scme I\t'l) ~ wislIllt sdlooI ~ ~ IW{lIIlOpt IIlrs llCt lIIIliIl fill
,I ~ 'Mlb}'OllSo Stwort !he $petl3I Dnd vsepermt. Q,Y a lie umsuitJ ~ a oooil tJIllI.~':1;
: ., IllIMldher! becalIse I ~ 1tle qulel 01tte ~ ~ cas N traase Inb
'clem ~ 11Ma "roQ1Qllle' ~ on lra!tic1Howfasl ~)'Oll·~tliS~1
i~issooreat7" ~ ~~1·~- ..• ::.'-~o.~~::
~ •• It. sdlooI ikllltis d preseM prCSlertY ~ ~ IIII!W •
,~ IIhocnes. en/wIcI1g Ill!CXll'AlIUlIIY as iI,~' ,~::::-.
... ..It. sdlooI2S feet frool a bouSe Is t:lO dose.!- ~"
i'~i!~'~'" •. ~'h~" .iidMl~:I".!-.I·
G3l!ae'~ ~411c. \"l!~"':tW!~'"1.\lDI~
tathes. All attorney. parish stew- Orchard. Spring. Thayer and
anl~hip commillee chairman. Woodhill streets in the vicinity of
architC'ct. trame consultant. land- the church spoke for and against
scapc archilL'Ct. and finally, Fatocr the planned expansion of tJ1e
Terry Kerner descrilx'd the con- school. Parents and past students
gregation"s plan to build a t~o- addressed the topic. Members of
stor)". 77.000-square-fool kinder- the grassrooL~ group. 1lJe Orchard
garten-through·eighth grade Heights Homeowners Association
school on an appro ...imatc 3.5- put in commissioners' hands
acre pan:.:!. organized packels of their SlaOCC

Ne ...t. Donald Wortman of the on \\ hy the proposal does not meet
city'~ planning consultant the spl'Cial use permit crileria.
Carhsle/Wortman Associates led
the commission lhrough his
rc\iev. of the specIal u<e pernlit
applicalion, as \\cll as site plan
re\ iC\\ comlllcntaf).

Re.,idcnl<; of Wc,t Main.

that end. leaders ha\ c concurTL"d
at r~'Cent lTk.'Cling., l.hey n~'<.'dto
addr~., constraints.uJu guide-
lines "'ithin the to\\nship's COli-
trol.

'"Through Sen. IBruce)
Palter~, \\c'\c made o\crture,
to the Slale to ~ ork \\ i th us ll'
lk\elop a plan that "'ould be
mUlually beneficial, \\hal ~ould
be an acceptable de\L~lopmcnt for
the 10000ship and an accerlable
'>Clling price for the sl.lle:· said
to" nship supcl"\ i~or :-.t.lfk ,\bbo
"Senator PallCl'>On h.h rcall)
Ix-cn our gO-lo person."

"Short of that. I'm going 10
n'Commend 10 thc planning l'Om·
mission thaI," c re-zone it:'

Illllebrand ech<X'd l.he sU{X'1"\1-

~r's concern thaI thc to\\n'hip
lake \\ hale\ er Sleps po,~iblc to
protect the site. The- clerk e-mphJ-
sized the impact lhal dc\ clop-
menl of a parcel th.11 siJ'c \\111
ha\e on lhe communilv for future
geocrJ.tions in tern" of <,troilJlon
police and fire SCf\ ices. and
school capacily. for example.
Recent scrutiny of the to\\l1,hip
mastcr plan con\ 1IIC\.'d her Ihoil
the hospitoil ~ite cannot bc dc\ d-
oJX'd \\ith a high-lkn,ity 11' .... ,hc
-.ail!.

"I \\ould cven support lOlling it
10 it's lo\\e't den~il) po,'lbk:'
HllIcbranu s:ud. '·llhinJ... then:', J.

nred for one-acre 10h :\'ot C\"'I) -

one want to h.l\e a nc\\ hom ...l)n
a [lO,t.lgC-Si/C lot ..

So, 101.'.11Jc.llkr-. \\ III hcgin Ihe
proce" of rC'delinmg \lhJllan he
buih Oil th ...pJrc,·] WILli Ih JCII"':

~1.IJl\hul 111~xh. rll'IJ1l>!11111, J'ld
nl\\\ -\ .lCJ.rlt bUllllll1~': Ihl.' len·
Ir..lIly·loc.ltcl! alTl·.IC:~femJI'" lhl.'
IJrge>t U1J1.poJ.,.cn",r plum ot
10\\ lI,hip 1.1IIU"..lpc·

1llC pl.lI111...U-U'C-lk\ <.'1llpmcnr
oruln;tn, ... l.'urrcl1ll) III pIKe i,
mon: Ilf J l.'onc ...ptuJI p!Jll. Ahho
e\plJlllCU SlrJlghl J'llnmg \\Quld
JC'Ign,ltc 'l"-'l·lti.: hlc,ltlon, fOf
re'ldcIIlC' and .I""neu '"Il\JlllT-
ci.1\ dCh'lopmcm. 'uch .\,
rc~eJrclJ .mu dc\ ...!opmclll or
onk ...'P.llC I Ie 'oiiJ It I , too "X)1l

to <.3) \\h.ll \\ouIJ gel \\h ...r.: 11(1\\
Jl end, up 1\(lulL! he b.l'cd llil thc
ploinnHlg lOIllIl.b'I,'II·' rl'COIl1-
mendJl1l'f1 III thl' !'x,. rd. AI'h.,
\Jid

1111khr.lIIu l·I1COUr.I~'·U(oll'ld·
er.ll1on of C"'IJll'; .m;cl1are, .II1J
Ikw!opm"l1l ,'plJl):'" 1111\) d d1S-
I.'u,'cd. '-lid, .1' JIll. \\ heltel
"\\'c\1.' >!c11'II IIlllch .lfllIlIlJ u'
Jln:Jd).I'd ""l' (" 'cc ,olllcthltl;
lhnlr ...11t •

'lOners II ere seeking facls - nOl
emotion -10 assist in making the
dcebion whelher 10 gran I lhe
Catholic church's application for a
'JX'Cial.u-e (X'rmit for the property
on the \\e,t side of Orchard.
oct\lecn ~lam and Tha)er Slrl'ClS.
Procl"dufe calls for public input.
SHe plan re\icw ,"ouh! be contino
gc;nt on lhal request granled.

But that I., all dO'"n the road as
the commission \\.'Ck, to fulfill its
prom be 10 lislen 10 \\ords from all
I.'ollcem~"d. Consensus of the ofli-
llalS I\J..' to adjourn at 11 p.m.
Tuesday, ad,no\\ ledging the need
for .1 future forum for additional
comment.

Thc \t:\en lrileria for granting a
'JX'Cial IJ-e permil '" ere tallJng
point' throughout lhc c\ening.
The \\ord, "harmonious" - ,"ith
the Cil)·., ma.'lt:r plan, \\ith the
I.'h.lr.lcter of the general \ kinily-
\I oi<' .1Il of!·repeJled refrain.
l)c'plte the l"rammed quarters,
'peJkcr~ orderly proceeJed to the
microphonc to maJ...elheir case. Of
the 22 plan proponenl<: and oppo-
n...nts \I ho spoke. only 1\\ 0

prompted the commi,~ion chair-
IIlJIl 10 them rl'Cl h.tek 10 the ~ub-
).:<:t at h:lI1d- Ihe 'JX'Cial-u<e per-
mil

The lOnllni"ion fiN h~tened 10
,I prl.',cntJllOlI hy p3TI~h reprl.'~en-

Nonh\llle TO\\nship leader.>
these days arc mulling zonin"
lhal mi%ht p.:nnit one·acre hom~
sitcs. multi-story office buildings
lo ....-ard Ifaggerty Road. and/or a
Ill'\\ hotel. a~ ....ell as prO\isions
to prohibil 100 many hom~':> too
close logether.

A\\ aiting Ilord any day thaI the
Slate Dcpartnl<'nt of ~IJJlagement
and Budget again i, offering for
sale Ihl' 415-a.:re Se\en ~111e
Road Sill.' of the fomler psychi-
atric ho~pilal, lo\\n,hip oOidal,
arc consid ...ring relOning the par-
cel 10 more slringellt!) guide
dc\ c10{X'f\ 10\I:lId a u~e of the
property thJt they d.'Cm accepl-
able.

"I'm ~ure- il ,"ill hJppen in the
ne\t \h-ck or 1\\0, p.lITlng an)
unforeseen el ellis," huJget
department spoJ.,.e,pcf',()n Bridget
~ledlJla ~ald Tuc'd.\\. "Thc
North\ IIII.' doculllent~' \till arc
being re\icI\l"d b) Icg..llcoun-el:'

Budgel and legal represenla-
li\cs are rc"il'\\ing condltion~ for
sale of lhe fonner ho'pilal site.
'" hich slrelches bel\\ een
Nonh\iIIc and Haggerty road,.
largely fronled on Se\cn ~111e
Road. Smcc the Slale in :-'h\
offered the parcel for bid - v.ith
a minimum asking pril'C of $65
mIllion - de\elopcr offers made
and withdrawn ha\e faik"d to pro-
duce the cash the Slate is seel..in:
to apply to its budgcl deficit. ~

"1 think thc slale is a~lJng too
much monel:' said lo\\n~hip
clerk Sue Ill1lebrand. 11le 1000n-
ship wanls the stalc to realize a
benefit from the sale. she added.
"But il shouldn"t be to the delri-
mcnt of North\ !lIe TO\\ n~hip n-s-
idents:'

The pull,out by Bloomfield
HllIs·bascd Real Estatc
Imestments Group in lA'Cember
- Ihc third offer gone -
prompted the slatc 10 revisit thc
requirements of the bid doeu-
ment<:. REI's $76.5 mIllion oller
and the dcn,e de\elopmenl plan it
~pa\\ nc'll prompll"d the 10\\ nship
10 re\ISil the planned·u\C"'e\c!-
opmcnt orulllance they alloplcd in
2002 for the Se\en ~lile RO.ld
.,ite.

Local ofticiah had lookl'd 10
the Granholm adminhtralion for
rehef in lhe legislation gmcming
the '3k. Wllhout 'o.lti,faclion on

Mal/reen Johnston is a stal!
Ilriler for the Nonhl'ille Record.
She can be reached ar (2-18) 349·
J700 or mjohmton@;hl.home-
com /It'l.

."arll' ,II .Tollllllr 1/ /\ II ",,/7
II nlt'r fnr III, .\'''II}1l ill< N" Illd

Sir, ((III h,· "1/(!"/,,rr.':';"J Ul).
170/) fir
fHjullJnlt 11 f" III hr.Jilt I I II/ III , ~1

START RUr"Nii\jG ... OR,
RUN AGAIN! d~

'V~RUNNING 101 ~. 0

~J./~CLASS FOR THE
BEGINNING

Runner ~ I~

...When I think back to that first class and hoVi I never
thought that I could ~o 3 miles. no one could be more
surprised than 1 am. hall am now looking forward to my
first race· Barbara C. age 50 Storts:

ANN ARBOR (TUESDAYS) - January 13
W. BLOOMFIELD (WEO.5) . Janu<lry 14 ~
NORTHVILLE (THURSDAYS) - Janumy 15 ~~

CLASS RUNS 5 WEEKS B.UNNING FIT
$8 Off your The Ru'nning & Vlolking store
next pair NORTHVILLE' 248-380-3338
of shoes! NOVI • 248-347-4949

Expires March I, 2004 WESTBLOOM • 248"626-5451
Call or en!ol on-l,nQ at rU"In "Ig"1 cc·m

.Buylife insurance and save
on your home and car.

.... hen you buy your life insurance from us
through Auto·Owners Insurance, you'll receive
special discounts on your home, mobile home or
car insurance. We'll sa\'e you money. As an
independent Auto-Owners agent, we take
great interest in you - as well as your home
and car. 'Ye are specialists in insuring
people - and the things they own.

.Auto-Owners Insurance
l Ie "O'T'<' Car 8"S'''''5$

!..t·M P......i,(,.,:rer.:/L·

............
...... -r'"

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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:,. SUPERIOR _'ll"1~·r~'· ELANA W6 1:;,'
~ Sertapedic Plush or Firm P,lIowTop ~ 1-;
';- ..~: Great Value ' , . Our Best Value ~:'

~ NOW ~ NOW
Twin .......~ 1285 Twin .. ~ I~~~
Full Set........ . . . 335 Full Set. .. . 85
Queen Set.. . 385 Queen Set 4

85King Set......... . 635 King Set 6

ifs1ooU::$ioo';1 •
I I . I
il p~~~ ~~~~ I ~
j I SLEEPERSETS Mattress Sets I ~
I L. __ ~~~~~~::~-_.J.r~;.:..,~,~

You're Invited for...

ifunrta!l qJrunefi
and tour the Village!

0%
FINANCING

rI FUTOH(ouperl I,
ril~~~!ilI;-1k~~f91 I

I $50 OFF ~100OFFI
Ifuton package FutonPaC~!;l!II $3991~,599 !600 1u: I

!z.:::r:..!ta:IIL~'---J L....E:;. ~~e-MUS SJ'~

fUTON
IN STOCK

"

January 11th 11:30-2:00 pm
Before you make"a decision co move into a retirement

communiry, you've got to visit our communiry in Plymouth
and talk ro our knowledgeable sraff aoom the wonderful

1-.............+'1--.......-1 senior lifesryles we've mated.
We have an exciting activities calendar. We serve

delicious meals in a warm and comfortable dining room.
,...,;.;;,;;;-+ .... ~ ... "'I And we h.we apanmem homes with all rhe amenities }'OU're

looking for and a wide range offloor plans and sizes.
Call us today and make an appoimmem to tour our

communil)'. Come join us for luoch, dinner or ask about our
L..-__ -"---'-__.---' Sray & PIa)'!-----------------

i,
.'

II,I
Ih Senior Livin~

"\ Allt's llestl

14707 Northville Rd. • Plymouth, MI 48170
www.seniorvillagcs.com

800-803-5811 G:t
OPEN DAILY ==:

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED
BY FIRST REALTY

....... "'>0 •.....

http://www.seniorvillagcs.com


COMMUHrrY EVENTS

• THIS WEEK. focus on the role of Voices' in the
, NorttMlle Community Foundation's

advisory council, among other
topes.
PHONE: (248) 380-5924

• COMING Up·

Northville Woman's Club meel·
Ing
DATE: Jan. 9 .
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The meeting's topic will
be -Healthy Women:
PHONE: (248) 349-5446

Northville GenealogicalSociety
meeti"1l
DATE:Jan 11
LOCATION:: Northville District
lbaJy (212 W. Galtj Street)
TIME: 2:30 p.m. (1:30 P m. begin-
netsdass)
DETAILS: Karen Jania of the
University of Michigan's Bentley
H"lStoricaJ Ubrary wiD speak abopt
the library's collection aOO how to
use it
PHONE: (734) 595-7806

ADditions for "The Shoemaker
And The Elves"
DATE: JaIl. 11
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135
E. Main Street)
llME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS:: Auditions are for youths
age 8 to 16.AuOrtioners m LISt sing
-OO-Ra-Mi"from"The Sound of
Music" and read a oo-second, non-
memofized poem. The show runs
in Marth and April.
PHONE:: (248) 349-8110

Gartlenersof Northville I Novi
Meeting
DATE: Jan. 12
LOCATION: Northvine District
Library (212 W. cady Street)
TIME: 6:30 p.m.

During a fire you need

to scoot, so
plan
and
pradicf ~~~Z?~
your tsc:apt routt!

Unlll~ lllru fll' A~lIln"U'hDn
r"m' IQlrrf'l<~ mlft'I'IlI,arll!,n(~

Got a non-profit 0(

community event coming up
you'd like people to know
aboot?We'd be happy to
help you. seoo basic
infonnatioo (date, time, cost,
overview and a contact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich, 48167
0( fax to

(248) 349-9832

Listings can be publicized
fO( up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
photos may also be submit-
ted and will be published,
space permitting.

Northville HistoricalSociety 40th
Anniversary meeUng / potluck din-
ner
DATE: Jan. 15
LOCATION: NiD Race Village New
Church School (Griswold I Main)
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9 pm.

1 DETAILS: Members and non-mem-
bers are welcome. Mentree' and
drinks wiD be provided, but atten-
dees should bring a olSh to pass.
Reservations are requested.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

DETAILS: Pam Palachek win speak
on attaining the look of EngrlSh gar-
dens.
PHONE: (248) 348-2426

Stage presentation: comedian
Ken Davis
DATE: Jan. 17
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church (4000 Six
Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Davis' routine is one of
humor and inspiration. flC!<els for
the all-ages show are S8 per per-
son or S32 for a family of four or
more.
PHONE: (248) 374·5956

Bereavement support group for
young widows/widowers
DATE: Jan. 12,26
LOCATION: St Kenneth's catholic
Church (14951 Haggerty,
f'tjrnouth)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: "Circles of Hope" meets
the second and fourth Tuesday
nights of each month. There are no
fees and registration is not required.
PHONE: (248) 348-0115

Northville Woman's Club meeting
DATE: Jan. 23
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The meeting's topic WlII
be "Understanding Feng Shur
PHONE: (248) 349-5446

Voices for Maybury meeting
DATE: Jan. 14
LOCATION: NorthvllIe District
Library (212 W. cady Street)
llME:7 p.m.
DETAilS: The open meeeting will
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Nice way
to start
a new year

PtlOto by JOHN HEIDER

Orin Mazzoni III. owner of
Northville's Orin
Jewelers, presents
Plymouth 'resldent
Christine Ingersoll with a
0.70 carat Hearts on Fire
diamond Monday morn·
ing as part of OrIn's 70th
anniversary celebration
in business. Ingersoll
was chosen at random In
a drawing and notified
New Year's Eve by
MazzonI. The value of the
stone is $4,500.

At Curves,
resolutions are
a group effort.
Discover Curves, a supportive

community where women help
each other reach their goals

through commonsense weight
loss, a great thirty minute

workout and a lot of laughs. Call your local Curves today for an appointment.
~.\

CufjJe~
e

The power to amaze yourself.1M

Get this free
Curves Designer
Bag and 50% off
the service fee

when you join now .••
(734) 414-0515

44717 Five Mile Road· PLYMOutH
(734) 844-6741

44248 Cherry Hill Road· CANTON

(248) 912-0077
24281 Novi Road • NOVI

(248) 668-9552
1138 E. W. Maple Road •.WALLED LAKE

Tax·exempt muniCipal bonds are among the most popular types
of Investments available today, and with good reason. They offer
a Wide range of benefits, including:
• Current Income free from Federal. and in some cases, state

and local taxes
• Relatively high degree of safety

• Dependable Income
• Marketab.i1lty In the event you Wish to sell prior to maturity.

If you'd like a ilst of our Michigan mUniCipal bond inventory
and a free copy of MuniCipal AdVisor, call

Troy
2301 West Big Beaver Road, SUite 800
800-446·0311

Farmington Hills
32300 Northwestern Highway, SUite 150
800-533·1407

Birmingham
210 South Old Woodward Avenue, SUite 250
800·331·5149

Bloomfield Hills
39533 Woodward Avenue, SUite 325
888-703·3312

Plymouth
340 South Main Street
800-704·4024

\WIW. u bs .comlfi na ncia Ise rvicesi nc

....

If sold prlOf to maturity, munICipal securities arf! subject to gainsJ10sses based on roo
level of mterf!St ratf!S, market cond,tions and the credit qualiry of the issuer. Income
may be subject to the afrernatrve minimum tax (AMI) and/or state and local taKf!S
oosro on your state of restdence

4.

-1----------------------------1
UBS Financial Services Inc,
C2oo3 U8S FIl'\¥lCIa/ ~ts 1nc All p"ghts P--..ed ~ SlPC *UBS

~ ----- ..".-

http://www.Plymouthlce.com


liBRARY IJNES

LIBRARY HOURS: The
North'ille District Library is
open Monday through Thursda}'
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Frida}'
jlnd Saturday from 10 am. to 5
p.m., and Sund3)s from I 10 5
p.m. The library is located at 212
W. Cady St. ncar NOllh\ iIIe city
hall. ~ith parl-ing off Cady 51.
For detailed information about
programs or scn ices. or to
request or renew library maten·
als, call (2~8) 349·3020.

EVEN'IN'G BOOK DISCUS.
SIOX: On J:m.l2. at 7 p.m. join
us for a lJ\cly di>cussion of l~
book "Ice Bound: a doctor's
Incredible bailie for ~ur\'h al at the
South Pole." by Jerri Nielson.
Mccting every ~econd ~fonday
hening. the Bet\\ccn the lines
Bool.. Group is open to anyone
interested.

WILDU ... ·: OF THE
I\MERICAS \\ith XATURAL·
I~I EN'DEAVORS: Children arc
imited to e'perience the fanta~tic
array of \\ildlife found in :->onh.
South. and Cenlral America. as
}\c e'amine hzard ... ~nakes. ~pi·
tiers and more. Tickets will be
~iqributed Ii\ e minute., prior to
(he program each day. Tickcl'-
t\ ill not be a\.ulablc in ad\ance.

: WI~TER TOT STORY·
TI:\IE: Registration for the \\in·
kr TOT storyllmes. for children
2 and 3 }cars old ....ith caregher,.
~t:lftS January 7, in the library or
by phone. Specially de ..igncd for
{his age group. the <;j, .....eel..
ieries of half·hour sc,~ion arc
structured to help this age group
gain the mo ..t from thi, fun and
impollantlibrary e-.perience. For
this reason. please bring only age
appropriale children \\ho arc reg·
i..tered. Please choo<;e from oneof the folio ....ing se~sion<;:
},!ondays at 10: 15 a.m. from Jan.
26 through ~!arch I; Wedne<;da}'
at 10:15 or 11:30 a m .• from Jan.
28 through March 3: or
Thur~days at 10.15 a m. from
Jan. 29 Ihrough March ~ .

. E\'EN'IXG STORYTI~IE
j.·OR F"~III.1ES! March on
o\er 10 the library in }our paja-
ma<; and enjoy a Ihcl} ~torytime
on Jan. 21 at 7 p.m. BeSl ..uited
for chih!ren age" 3 and old~, bUl,II :Ig~lorr;t;,)\CiIc(1mf1to ~~~c 10
~hi\ 30 mihule program .

. UTII.E ME CLUB STO·
RYTIi\lE: lillie ones. from 10
months to 2 }ear~ old. along \\ ilh
iheir parents or caregh er~. can
~njo) music. lJ,:anbag fun. and
,imple slorie'> on January 23
from 10:30 10 11:15 a.m. Thi~
special acti\ ity geared 10 the \eC}
}oung is offered each monlh. and
no regi,uation is reqUIred.

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 29th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

OVI TOWN CENTER 8

•

•

BRIIlGtlIE FIJilY II
All 0 EIJOY 0UIl

MOOIiWAlJ

£HASING
IBERTY

Infants and older childn:n arc
also ....ekome to allend.

January at The Book Cellar, the
used bookstore on the library's
lower le\'el, operated by the
Friends of the Library. The Book
Cellar will be open Sundays from
I to 4 p.m. and Monday and
Tuesday e\'enings from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. All books will be half·
price thi .. month.

a.m. or 2:00 p.m. from Feb.1O
through March 16. Register in
person or by calling 248-349·
3020. stalling Jan. 20.

this age group. the six·week
series of half·hour session are
structured 10 help this age group
gain the most from this fun and
imponant library experience. For
this reason. please bring only age
appropriate children who are reg·
istered. Please choose (rom one
of the following sessions:
Mondays at 10: 15 3.m .. from Jan.
26 through March I; Wednesda) s
at 10: 15 or II :30 3.m., from Jan.
28 through March 3: or
Thursdays 011 10: 15 a m. from
Jan. 29 through ~tarch 4.

I.IBRARY BOARD MEET·
IN'G: The next meeting of the
N'ollh\ iIIe District Library Board
of Tru~tee~ ....iIl be on Jan. 22 31
7:30 p m. The public is ....ekome
to allend Ihese monthly meet·
ing ... \\hich arc t) plcally sched·
ukd nn the fllurth Thur\dJ) of
Ih~ 1I1,>nlh

FOR 4s, 5s AND KINDER·
GARTNERS: Four and (he·
year olds. or those in kinder·
gallen. arc eligible for Ihe si 'I'
wed.. ~ries of Slof)times this
winter. The children must be
comfortable allending wilhoUI a
careghcr present. amI young or
older children, and non·regh.
tered ~ibling~ may not allend.
Each ~5 minute ....eel..ly program
featurc~ stories and creath e
:ll:til ities. so children should also
be able to use scis,or~. glue. elc.
Each ses"ion includes 20 chil-
dren. Pkase regi ..tCf for one of
the follm\ 109 ,e"ion ..; ~Ionda),
.n .l 00 rIll. !rom r eb 9 through
\Lm h 1<;. "[u~,dJ)' .11 I() 15

KIDS CLUn .·OR 1ST A~D
2N'D GRADERS: First and sec·
ond grader~ are ifi\ ilcd to this
special scrie> of ~5 minute after
school programs, on Thursdays
at 4:15 p.m. Limiled to 20 chilo
dren. this series feature, stories
and fun aClh ilies. Additional sib-
lings and non-regi ..tero:d children
may not allend. The series runs
for si\ wee",. from Jan. 29
through ~1arch 4. Please register
b} phone or In per"on ,Ianing
Jan 8.

SCRAPBOOKING WORK-
SHOP: Teens are in\'ited to gel
tips on ma"ing scrapbook pages
on Jan.1O from I to 3 p.m. in the
library's meeting Room. Plcase
register al the Information Desk
or by calling the library.

WINTER TOT STOR\,·
TIME: Rcgi>tralion for the win·
ter TOT stof) time for children
2 Jnd 3 } ,'Jr, old ilh caregh er ...
,tMh J.IO 7. 10 the hhrJr) or h)
rhol1~ ~p"lI,dl) de'lgned tor

HALF·PRICE SALE ON
lSEI> BOOKS: hlld !!rcJt 1'Jr-
g.1I 11' ,III through lh~ ~ll"nlh of"":"T[I{ STOI{YTI\IE

149.99 Selected men's leather
leather jackets. Orig. 395.00. 1\ ,,'t·. S

extra 50% off
Already-reduced ladies' boots and shoes.
Orig.49 00-285 00, now 14.99-84.99 IOj\\'.)'/P,SStUS

9.99 Selected kids' clearance apparel.
Orig. 18.00-30.00. ~CklORErl5 SELfCTlQN\.l,H ES SI STORE

==:'ll:7 ~ ~
:-l I f.'-

r j
II ; .
t~_ ..

I

199.99 Sport coats from Bill Blass
and others. Orig. 250.00'495.00. " ",E ...5

4.99-19.99 Juniors' Green Dot
clearance merchandise. Orig. 16.00·98.00.

Clinique Free a-piece gift with any
19.50 or more Clinique purchase .• OJ C()SI,'rr.c$

or;'PlR(;.;S10'.'£R PlEASEWHlESJJPPL'EStAST

\ . ,TAKE AN
I

I
I
I
1
I
I
1
I
I
1

I.ANY SINGLE SALE OR CLEARANCE ITEM ":
: Valid Thursda~ January 8 thru .:
:;:;" Sunday. January 11. ..:
I~:lo%Cff oWl' SlIn! 00 I)lQ.fAI'"I,.!Q-I'RUllITEIiIIl S1aS. ~ SUiTS,M· -'1
r 6l'llEAll Nfl ~s 00 IltIl"S SUO'TS...\"!) ~T Cl:lIlS. •
I DtllllU CIIBlIlO1 ElI:lWltGl ?m0ll:U \'ALlE llUIS. Q.U8 U2Sr llJ, cos- I
.' Ilm:S.. RoO SQMW. FfWl'JJm. RJ.l: .naJ'lY GFW wrs. SI'EtW. evoos, } '•
..~~ lID WI6Il6l ClX1WOIS, ~ Afmfl.:ilttm. SltC7'S. GIR.;'
I ~~ 1IOsmw ~ UUSTf'!ESOO llISOlSlXtfll aIUl FCRs.cws.. .>
ij .(IOleE;M!lI'I'1OOE1\~~ ')~';''';'~ I~,' ",,-

.. tIl~ 1tM.l- •.,.... R l .' ;.. . ..~ . . ... ... . ,

-

extra
50% off
Green Dot Clearance
• sportswear

Orig.2000-260.00, now 4.99·64.99.
,"lADoES sPORTS/rt ....q PHiTfS ......'0 PAA-S ..." 00"' ......

• dresses
• Orig. 78.00-158 00, now 19.50·39.50,
\.\ • IN Cl1fSSfS

I, I.

\~

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS (248) 276-6705 open Thurs. 10-9, Special Inventory Hours Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-9, Sun. 12-6 and
LAUREL PARK PLACE (734) 953-7500 open Thurs.-Sat. 10-9, Specla1 1nventory Hours Sun. 12·5.

LOCATED AT TllE WJ.ACE OF ROCHESTER HIlLS, CORNER OF NOmH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET: AND lAUREL MIlK PLACE IN UVOHIA. CORNER OF HaYBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

':



OBRUARIES

, Miriam Lawry RJcha'ds
Mitchell

Miriam MilChell died Dec, 28 at
the Olelsea RcUrerncnt Ccn~, She
was 90.

Ms. Mitchell was born Aug. 9.
1913 to Rev, William James and
Janie "Jenny" Lawry Richards. Rev.
Richards was the Medxxlist minister
inNorthville from 1923 to 1931.

Ms. Mitchell graduated from
Northville High School in 1931 and
was active in clubs. athletics and
set\-ed as the seni<Y. class treasl.Iret.
She graduated from Bronson
Methodist Hospiul School of
Nursing in Ka1amazoo and set\OC as
an registered nurse at Florence
Crittenton Hospital in Detroit Ms.
Mitchell was a member of the
Eastern Star and Io\'ed to travel and
bw.'1.

Ms. MitdieU is swvh'Cd by three
children, M. Richard (JO)'Ce), Fred
(Sharon). and Mary M. (Ron)
PoIlans. fhoc grandcbiJdren. and eight
great grandchildren. She is also sur-
vived by a sisler Alice O. Richards
Patterson. She was preceded in death
by her husband Mehin. son James.
grandson Michael. and siblings Opre
Kathrine Richards. Annie Jane
Richards Chizmar. and Edward
Richards.

A memorial setvi<:e for Ms.
MitdieU ....ill be held Jan. 15 at Fmr
United Methodist Church of

• Nocthville at I pm. Rev. Samuel J.
Qlizmar ....ill officiate the service.
Intennent ....ill be at Glen Eden
Cemetery.

Doris M. Zielke
Doris Zi".lke of Nocth ..ille died

Doc. 28 at St Mary Mercy Hospital
in Lh'Ollia. She was 65.

Ms. Zielke was born Nov. 21.
1938 in Gordon County, Ga. She
moved to North ..i1le in 1m from

Redford. 101s. Zielke .....orked at
Michigan Ben and Dells Ooching
SlCC'e. She 1o\'Cd spending time with
her family. going to c;Nnos, and
bowling.

Ms. Zielke is survh'Cd by her hus-
baOO. Tom; her children, Jean Zielke
of Lr.'OIlia and Tom (fammy) Zielke
of HO'>\'ell, and three grandchildren.
She ....as preceded in death by a sister.
VJOlet.

A memorial service was held on
Doc. 31 at Casterline Funeral Home
of North\i1Je. Rev. Richard
~ of St John's Lutheran
Cburch of foy,lerville officiated.
Interment was at Rural HilI
c.erne.ery.

Memorials OOlltriOOtions may be
made to the charity of the giver's
choosing.

Frederick C. Halper
Frederick Harper of Northville

died Dec. 31 at Be.1umoot Hospital
in Royal Oak. He was 74.

Mr. Harper was born Oct. 26.
1929 in Fanmille, Va. He ffiO\-ed to
the North\ille area in 1966 from
futsmouth. Va. He attended the
University of Virginia and was
employed by Ford Motor Company
foc 42 )'C3JS as Production Manager
of the WIXom Lincoln Plant f>1r.
Harper was a member of the Fmt
Presbyterian OJurch of North\ille
and the Walled Lake Masonic Lodge.

f>1r. Harper iSSUC\To-edby his 'Wife.
Evelyn (Armstrong) Harper. his chil-
dren, Carol Anne (James) Pell of
P1)mouth, Diane (Scott) Aetcher of
futsmouth. and Marianne (John)
Stuparits of Grand Ha\'Cn. He is abo
suni\'oo by his siblings. Mary
Johnson and wen Brtm n of
Portsmouth, Gonion Harper of
florida and six gr.mdchildn.'11.

A Masonic 5Cr>ice \\as held on
Jan. 4. A fUl'kT.ll5Cr>iee was held on

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF RATE INCREASES
WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENT

The following water and sewer rates have been adjusted as follows
and are effective WIth the next billing cycle that begins on January 12.
2004. The new rates will be renected on the February 6th billing and WIn
be due on March 1. 2004. The rate changes are as fol1O'Ns'

Rate per 1,000 gallons:
Present Rate: New Rate:

Water $ 3.06 $ 3.36
sewer S 2.89 S 3.15
The following water and sewer connecoon fee adjustments are effec·

tIve January I, 2004 as follows: • .
Water Connection $2,800.00 $3,000,00
sewer Connection $8,500.00 S9,5oo.oo

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVillE(1-SI15-04 NR 105732)
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Ian. 5 at ~ funeral H<Xre in
North\ille with RC\'S. Kent Oise and
James Russell of the FlfSt
Presb)1erian Cburch of North\ille
officiating. A gra\ 'eSide SCf\ ice ....-as
held Ian. 7 at the Green La\\ll
Cemetery in Portsmouth \\ith Rev.
Don Belanus officiating.

Memorial coolributions may be
made to Fmr Presb)terian OJurch.
200 Eo Main Street, Northville. Mich.
48167. or the American Hcan
Association·~1emorial & Tributes
Program. Dl:'pt. 77-3968. OUcago.
Ill. (JX)78.

Don Paul Fairchild. Sr.
Don Fairchild. Sr. died Jan. I at

Huroo v.llley Sinai Ho<;pital. He was
80.

Mr. Fairchild ....-as born March 4.
1923 inTobacoo TOYonship.Mich. to
the bte Floyd Claud Fain:hiJd and
Inez Pccter Fairchild.

He retired in 1981 from the
OJrysler Corporation after 22 years
of senice. He sen-ed in the United
StatesAnny during World War II. He
....as \'Ct)' acU\'C ....ith Redford United
Methodist Church in their foOO dis-
triootion program.

Mr. Fairchild is SUf\ To'Cd by his
wife. Elizabeth L Fairchild of
Nonll\ille: his children. Cheri
(Zachary) Mac~ VICki (Dl:nnis)
Wojdyla of Macomb, and Don P.
(Anne) Fairchild, Jr. of South L~oo:
eight grandchiJdrcn. Stewart. 'TIffany.
Ouistina and Andrew ~1acLain. Paul
and Cbarlcs Wojdyla and Jason and
Brc;mna Fairchild: and his sister,
Pauline DcnsmoreofSouth Lyon.

A lTk.-rnorial5Cr>ice ....-a, held Jan
5 at Redford United Methodist
Ollm:h of lA'trOit Rev. Bea Barbara
Soot.~omeatoo the scl'\ice.lnk'TlTA.'flt
....ill be in CadIllac :-.tcmorial
Gardens W~ of\\'~land.

Memorials ma) be IlkIdc to

Redford United Methodist Oum:h of
the American Heart Association.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Nonh\ille.

William T. Ferguson
Wtlliam Ferguson of Northville

died Doc. 30 at University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor. He
was 55.

Mr. Ferguson was born November
5. I~ in North\ille to the late
Clyde K. Ferguson and Thelma
Niridcr Ft.'fgUSOIl. He ....as a lifelong
residl.'flt of North\ille and retired
from North\ille State Hospital after
25 ) ears of senice.

A funeral senice ....as held'Jan. 3
at the Northrop-Sassama Funet:l!
Home of North\i1Je ..... hich h:lndJcd
funeral arrangements. Rev. Dr. Alan
lA'Graw of NO'll United Methodist
Church officiated the sel'\ice.
Interment ....ilI be at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Mr. Ft.-rguson is SUf\i\-ed by his
siblings. Jolene (Jon) Jacobs of
Nortll\ille and Dennis (Erika)
Ferguson; lwo nieces. Jessica
Keegan and Jocel)ll H3) es and one
neph.......'. Keith Ferguson.

Memorials may be made to the
Northwest Association f"Or Retarded
Citm:ns in Redfonl.

Alice Ao Drewitz
Alice I)rey,itz of North\ille

TO\\nship died January 2, 200t at St
Mary's Hospital. U\'OIlia. She was
81. Ms. I)rey,itz was born in
Bcausjoor. Manitoba, Canada on
July 22, 1922 to the late Gottlieb and
Paulil13 (Uelxm.\......k7) BIU\\n.

She was loog time n:sid..'IIt of
North\ ille TO'>\nship, a hard wOlking
\\ife and IllOlhcr and taught Sunday
School at Brighton Assembly of

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE
2004 MEETING DATES OF THE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Regular meetings are held on the 3rd Thursday of El\'ery mooth at

Township Hall which is located at 41600 W, SIX Mile Road. Regular meet-
ings are open to the publiC and begin at 7.30 pm. unless otherwise
notICed and/or publIShed,

January 15
February 19
March 18
Apri115
May 20
June 17

(HlIl5-04 NR 105216)

July 15
August 19
september 16
October 21
November 18
December 16

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

God.
SUf\l\'ors include her husband.

HOYow; fi\'e children. Howard
(Judy) I:>rev.itz of Seminole, Aa.,
Duane DreY.ilZ of P.ilin Hatbor. Aa.,
Richard (Linda) l)rey,ilZ of
Louisville. Ky.. Darlene (Rick)
Greenlee of Largo Aa.. and IA-borah
(Oint) Hall of \\estland; ten grand-
children, (\\0 great·grandchildren
and one sistI.'f.

A funeral sel'\ ice was held
January 7. 200t at Brighton
AS$(:mbly of God Church.lntennent
....ill be al Rural filII Cemetery.
Nonh\ ilJe.

Arrangements ....cre made by
Northrop-Sassaman FUllI.-ral Home.
North\ille.

TlX'UII1SdJ lhree ) 'C3JS ago and had
O'>\ned Unistrut Cocporalion from
January 1986 until June 1995. He
""'as a memh.'f of the Fmt United
MetOOdist Olurcb. of Nonhville and
....'as a \'Ctef3l1 of the United States
Anny. He had senw in the 8200
Aitbome during the Korean War.

SUf\i\'Ol'S include his ....ife. Susan
Malfese; four children, Michelle
(D-JII) Tta)llOf of Da\ison, Dav.ll
(Jim) Racine of Mass.. David and
Stephen Russell of North\ilJc; one
sister. Maryann Luplow of
\\~lSCOOSin.: and four grandchildren.
F1ic and Sean Tta)llOf and 7xhar)'
and Benjamin Racine.

A memorial smice was /):Id Jan.
6 at the First United Methodist
OJurch of North\i1Ie. RC\'. John Wee
of Fifst United M~ OJurch
officiated the senicc.

Memorials may be I1I3de to St
Josqil Mercy Hospire. 8(Xi AiJport
Bhd...AnnAJbor. Mich. 48108.

Furk.T.lI arrangmcnets ....\:re ban-
dkd by Cask'1line Funeral Home of
Nonh\111e.

Constantine J. "Mark"
Maltese

Constantine Malfcsc of North\iUe
died Jan. 2. He \\as 67.

~1r. Malfcsc ....as born on July 28.
1936 in OUcago to the late Rocco
Malfese and Alexandria Okinick. He
relocated to North\ille from

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 170,

ZONING ORDINANCE
ARTICLE 20

DEVELOPMENT OPTIONS
This amendment was approved for adoption at the December 18.

2003 Board of Trustees regular meellng. This amendment WIn become
effective upon pubUcalJOn on January 1. 2004.

Synopsis 01 Changes
1) Section 20.1 (Intent) revised to more dearly express the

Township's objectives for the development opbons.
2) SeetJon 20 3 (Oua~rlCalions) reorganized and subsectIonS provid-

ed WIth titles to mal«! rt more user·friendly,
3) section 20.4 (DerlSlty) lI1Cludes dearer standards for awarding

denSIty bonuses. including cnteria for 10'% and 2()0~ bonuses.
4) Section 20.4 l. (Archilectural Design) includes regulatlOl1S to

ensure residenllal development is not monotonous in character (e g vari·
ety of housing styles and varied budding setbacks}.

5) Seet1Oll2O,6 (Haggerty Road PUD) revJsed to Spectfy its maximum
depth.

6) Section 20.6 (Haggerty Road PUD) revised 10 eliminated °New
Village- standards. The 'New VdlageO option is no longer feasible.

7) Section 208 (Approval Procedures) indudes now-chart of
approvals process.

8) Sec!JOn 20,8 C. (TO'NIlShip InilJated PUD or HPUD) II'lcludes
options allowing adopted conceptual land use plans to be modtfied when
the change can be supported by public infrastructure. ,

A true and complete copy of the approved amendments may be
inspected at the five (5) fo/IowIng locatIOns and copies are available
though the Clerk's OffICe.

Northville Township PubliC SelVlces BUlldtng. 16225 Beck Road.
Northville

North ....l1e Township FlI'lanclal Building. 41660 SIX Mile Road.
. Northville '

Norlhv1lle Townshlp CIVic Center, 41600 Six Mtle Road, North ....Ue
Northvlne TownshIp Fire Station. 48515 Seven M~e Road. Northville
Northvllle Parks and Recrealton Burli:flng. 303 West Main. NorthVllle

(1·1/8-{)4 NR 104827)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

• Restonic
• Charleston Forge
• Sligh
• ThomaS\1llc
• Nkhols & Stone
• Lexington
• Duham
• Custom Shoppc

• LegacyLeather
• Dinaire
• Harden
• Bmdington·Young
• Hooker
• Canal Dover

Sale Ends Jan. 17th
There's nothing better tochase away those wintertime blues than

bUying something fresh and new for that favorite room in your home.
vVhether it's the living room, dining room or the bedroom, we have

prices and values to cure those \\1nter blahs.

SAVE 25-40%
on everything at ClassicInteriors, and for one week only, we wiII pay
your 6% sales tax or qualify for one year interest-free financing.

• \ \ t'sJcy Allen
• Bob TImberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Howard Miller
• I.M. David
• Superior ·0•

·1

• All discounts are off manufacturers' suggested mall pikes. • All previous sales excluded. • Offer not va/ad In conjunction with any other promotional dls4:ount

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (S. of 8 Mile)
'.' ",; ·~\:(;t-~ ' (248) 474-6900

oPen Morl~>Thu~ FrIday 9:30-9; Thesday, WedJ:1esday, Saturday 9:30-5:30; Open Sunday )-5
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-NorthVille joins Novi
for robotics contest
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

More lban 1,000 participanlS
will fill Northville High School

, Saturday aflemoon, watching live
feed from NASA TV and begin·
ning a six·y,eek robolics journey.

On Ian. 10, the school Yoillc0-
host the 20C» For Inspiration and
Recognition of Science and
Technology Robotics
Competilion Kick Off with No.i
High School. The e\'ent is spon·
son.>d by Inlier AUlomothe.

"It is an honor for North.ille
High School 10 Co·hOSI with
Novi," said Cheri Sclaler,
North\ille High School business'
and computers leacher and e\ent
spokes",oman. 'This is a first for
Northville High."

FIRST Robotics teams from
around the area and parts of Ohio
and Canada will eagerly await
inside the school for Ihe
announcement of this ) car's
"game"lhc .i3 lhe NASA lele\i-
sion nel'" OIk

The game carries a momentous
nature because it describes 10 800
FIRST Roboties teams across the
country 'Yohat tasks each group's
fUlure robot'" ill carry out.

The teams "'hose robolS excel
at the game 'Yoillultimately earn
an in\ilation to lhe championship
e\enl held in Atlanta'~ Georgia

"It is pretty costly. It
costs different]
sponsors between
$30,000 to
$35,000. "

Cheri Se/a/er
Notthvrl1e HIQh School

Dome where more lhan 20,000
students will galher.

Teams will be rewarded for
excellence in design, leam spiril,
gracious professionalism, maluri·
ty and lhe ability 10 overcome
obstacles.

The way 10 lhe championship
includesleam versus le~m compe-
tilions held at progressing le\cls.

ThaI is afler lhe bot is buill •
"'hich takes knowledge and
expertise in areas such as pro-
gramming, CAD, machining.
dri\e systems and much more.

The lask requires a leam of slu·
dents, teachers, profcssion31-engi.
ncering mentors and a 101 of
money.

"It is pretty cosIly:' Sclaler
said. "11 COSlsdlfferenl [sponsors I
be 1\\ cen $30,000 10 35.000,"

The Robert Bosch Company is
the sole sponsor of lhe Northville
team going into !he kick-off,

NOMville High's team, named
!he Roboslangs, consiSlS of 22
sludents ranging from grades 9 to
12.

"Kids inlerview 10 be part of
Ihis team," Sclaler said. "We
received 40 applications Ihis
ye:JI."

Under !he ultimale dircclion of
Jim Conzelman, head of the
school's FIRST program and
NOMvilie High School manufac-
turing and lcchnology leacher,the
team will meel aboul 25 hours a
week, building !heir robot.

Sclaler said after Salurday's
announcement, the school's team
will immedialely slart planning its
Slrategy at lhe event. Each learn
\\ ill also receh e 3 kit of parts, a
common sel of rules and atlcnd
mini Yoorkshops Ihroughoul lhe
day. Sclaler said lhe e'ldtement
on behalf of lhe distriCl and lhe
program's participanls is running
high.

"If I know our team, ",e "'ill be
meeting on Sunday:' she said.

Victoria Sadloc1ra is a staff
llriter for the Nonhl'ilfe Record.
She can be rmched at (2-18) 3-19-
1700 or
\'.sadloc/lO@llt.homecomm./lel.

Nevada speaker anchors
MLK Day celebration
Continued from I

respo.'Ct and responslbilily. King
said. His slory starts as an adopted

• at·risk )outh \\ ho e\enlual1y cams
success in businc~~. I\i~philan-

: lhropic deeds ha\ e lx'come kg·
• endary, King

said. and he has
been nationally
recognized for
the ." positi\ e

• change he has
.•• spearheaded in

his communily.
11le approxi.

mate 9O-minule
e-.enl also ",ill
include com- Chris Johnson
mCnlS by

: North.ille mayor Chrislopher
: Johnson, Northville Township
: supervisor :\hr\. Abbo and school
• districl superintendent Leonard
: Rezmiersli. High school and mid·
: dIe school choirs Yoillpcrfonn, as
: 'Yoell as read e'lcerpls of the ch il
: righls lcader'~ "I Ha\ e A Dream"
: spo....'Ch.

At the conclusion of the C\enl.
: lhe hoSIS \\ ill pre~nl "r-aecs of
: North\ille:' a \idco p~ntalion
: crealed by local phOlographer
: SIC\e Fcchl."Northnlle is a \ery
• unique communily," Sincocl-.. said.
: 'This is reflecthe of that dhcrsity:'
• This is the ~'Cond)Caf lhe com·
• munity "'ill obsel'\e Martin Luther
, King Jr Da) \\ith lhis I)PC of

e\enl. The lecture formal replaced
lhe lradition in lhe pre\ious nine
)cars of a candlelight walk from
Cit) Hall 10 First Presb) terian
Church dO\\TIlo....n. The school ....i11
offer refreshments in the lobby
immedialely follo\\ ing: the pre,en-
lation.

·This is the
culmination of
Respect Week:'
King e\plained,
which com-
mences in lhe
communily Ian.
12. C.hurchcs
'" ere inviled 10
address Ihe
topic from lhe Mark Abbo
pulpit Entrance
signs 10 lhe city \\ ill announce the
c\en!. Each school has aCli\ilies
planned.

Prior to Hill's open-to-!he·pub-
lic evening lall-.., he will address
Ihllsidc and ~1cads Mill middlc
school pupils earlier in lhe day.
"Change comes more ~i1y \\ hen
kids arc ) ounger." King ~id. The
) ounger children learn to respo.'Cl
one anolher. lhe h.:tter off all \\ ill
be, she said.

TIlC )oulh as~istanee dil\.'Ctor
called Utll "3 man on a mission to
spread the gospel of indhidual
\\orth:' and to inspire people 10
lake personal re~(lOn~ibility for
!heir communities.

The ~pc.lkcr'~ accompli~hments

include opening a first-of·i15· ...ind
community complex lhat improv~
the Ii\cs of hundl\.-ds of youth and
families: founding Nevada's first
charter school; beginning a philan.
thropic fund for homeless )oulh.
and establishing scholar~hips
Ihroughoul Ihe
\\CSI. Ihll also ..------,
runs a mulli·
million dollar
op.:ralion with
more lhan 1,100
employees.

On Ian. 20,
Hill 'Yoill take
his lTk.'Ssage of
appreciating
diversity 10 leonard
Northvillc and Rezmlerski
NOM\ille
TO\\l1~ip slaffs.

··It "'ill be a reminder thai \\e
should be rcspt.'Clful of each olh-
ers' differences." Sincock said

King added. "AmI cekhrate
them:'

For more infomIation 011 tile
Non/n'ille Dr. .\fanin l.wher King,
Jr. Celebration. call the wutll
assistance office at (2-/8)' 3·M·
J6IS.

Maureell Johnston is a sraff
\I rirer for llIe Nonla iIle Record
She can Ix reaclIed at (2-18) 3-19-
/700 or
mjoftnston@1JI11Olllecolllm/lei

Reward.
(Your child's future.)

To celebrate The Leelanau School's 75th Anniversary, we ate pleased
to offer five academIc scholarships for the 2004/2005 academic year
to students entering grades 9, 10, and 11.
These scholarships are renewable annual1y as long as the student
maintains a 3.25 grade point average and remains in good social
standing at the School.
Leelanau'S focus is to admit average to above average students
wishing to pursue a rigorous college preparatory academic program
using our unique surroundings as an all inclusive. learning laboratory.

• specialization available in the sciences, writing, and horsemanship
• a 10:1 student/teacher ratio where individualized attention is

guaranteed
• strong college placement where students can prepare and

distinguish themselves at the college level
• a comprehensive academic curriculum that stimulates critical

thinking and inspires curiosity
And since 100% of graduating leelanau seniors are accepted into
four-year colleges, you can start planning for your child's future today!
Call us for your Academic Scholarship Application or visit us on-line.
Application deadline is February 15, 2004.

The Leelanau School
One Old Homestead Road

Glen AJbor, Michigan 49636
231-334-5800 • Toll Free 800-533-5262

www.leelanau,org

;~~'" .

2/$3
Spartan

Chunk Light
Tuna
in water

6 oz.

Spartan
Shredded
Cheese

assorted varieties
6 . 8 oz.

Great source of protein llliiiiiill Less than Igram

4/$5
, Busch's
J
ower Carb

Bread
16oz,

Atkins
Endulge

Bars
assorted varieties

1.06 - 1.09 oz.

Net 5 grams per slice

We have hundreds of products
to fit your lifestyle. Look for
this symbol on our shelves to

help you identify products that
are lower in carbohydrates.

. . . .. . .

Prices effective through Sunday, January II, 2004. t,
I,

Shop online at www.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & Plymouth!Northville locations • pick-up only

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer.

a

http://www.buschs.com
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Fresh ideas may
help 7 Mile sale

Two oI.her bidding rounds to
sell state-owned property on
Seven Mile Road haven't gotten
off the ground, so Northville
Township authorities are now
turning their attention to a rezon-
ing idea. We're intrigued by the
thinking.

To the
untrained eye,
this may appear
to be a move of
desperation,
when in reality,
it stands to be a
shrewd market-
ing maneuver,
not unlike com-
panies that pro-
duce products
with the intent
of selling to Group X, but end up
selling to Group y \..hen the
original plan doesn't pan out.

Real estate agents know this
better than anyone, when they're
retained by a client to sell a
house that's in dire need of
repair. Rather than IIy to fit a
square peg in a round hole, it's
marketed as "a handyman's
dream" or "add a little nc and
you've got a home." Wc'd like to
think that by changing the zoning
of the J?!Operty that the fonner
NoqJji,VJIJe Psychiatric Hospiral
:ind adjoining land could light a
spark m the minds of potential
buyers. Northville Tmmship is
obviously a hot-hot·hot area to
get into, but investmenl<; thi<;<;ize

mean developers \\ill be watch-
ing the bottom line \..ith extreme
caution.

At a time \\hen Michigan is
hanging by a very thin fiscal
~d, it would seem in the
state's best interest to do whatev-

er it \.'Ouklto
liquidate the
former
North\ille
P:-ychiatric
Hospital prop-
erty in the
most extx'dient
manner: True
enough :- that
the estimated
$65 million the
state ~tand, to
gain from the

property is but a fraction of the
ovcmll red ink that could be
cleaned up. Still, $65 million is
nothing to scoff at, and OIK'C }OU
add NPH\ $65 million to the liq-
uidation of othcr property and
materials around thc ~tatc. then
- as they say - you're tal\...ing
about real money. To that end.
township clerk Sue Hillebrand
may be onto something \\ hen
she suggc"ted that the ,tJ.te\' 'l'}..-
ing price may be too !>tccp.

We ho~ that ~-a"sc.,<;singthe
ask!ng pnce. cOupled with a reju-
\ enatcd marking pro(Xl~t1 will
finally bring about the re<;ult"
state and to\mship ollicial, want
and surrounding bu,ine<;<;t."oand
re,idcnl<; dcscnc.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A pair of snow-covered trails lead to a tree-lined horizon in the north-central section of Maybury State Park in late
December,

A few million
here, a few million
there, and pretty
soon you're talking
about real money.

Thanks for assistance
with All Aglow program

The ~fothcrs' Club of Nonhville ""ishc<;
c\er) one a mo,t happ} and peaceful :\'ew
Year.

memorial donations for Ed\\ard S. Ancypa.
John II. Handley and Nick Simkins.

A \er) ~pedal thank·} ou to the North\ ille
Firelighter<; \\ ho generously donated their
time to dc-comte the lree. We couldn't ha\e
done it ""ithout them. Than\...}ou also to the
North\ ille city oOici.lls \\ho approved and
a,~i,ted u, in this e\ enl. We al,o much appre-
ci.lte the alwa) , cooper.lti\ e North\ iIIe
Schools for allo\\ ing u, to displ3y posters
and f1} er~. Finally, \\ e are most gmtefulto
the 11J1I'ldeand ~lcads ~1i1l MIddle School
Choirs. and their directol"'oVic\...iKopistians\...y
and Pat ~fcLaughlin, for their excellent per-
fonn:mce and leading of the sing·along. This
\\.1<;a ,,"onderful \\.Iy to celebmte the hoH-
da}'.

Sally LePla·Perry
Chair, Mothers' Club of Northville

On bchal f of the Mothers' Cluh of
Xonh\ ilk. \\C \\ould hl...eto e,tend ~incere
than\...<;to the community for the generou'
,upport \\ c recelled for our nilllh annual ,\11
"1'10\\: l1Iumination for Education e\ em. You
generously donated more than $11.000 to
benelitthc 'chool chIldren of Nonh\ille.

We .Ire delighted that }ou continued to fed
that purcha~ll1g a tree hght i, a meaningful
\\.Iy to honor or me01oriJ1i/e ~oml'One \\ ho
ha<;ocen "pccir,1 to }ou. We ,,"ould hl...eaho
to U'C lhi, <,,'c.l,ion to recogni/c the ul.101ond

Susan Russell Maltese
Vice-Chair

Debbie Grant·Kellerborn
Committee Member

Kiki Kargilis
Committee Member~.,

lots of itJust give me the news
Uashill!ltoll Post, lives may be at ri~k. but
it gi\es the public the ne\\s. and lhat\ the
mis~ion of any good reporter.

Anolher rea.son I li\...ejoumali,m is the
team elTort that goes into it. I know from
\\orking on the ;choors The Mllsrollgrr, I.
have met a lot of new ~ople. Each issue
we \\ork together to put that paper through.
We plan, \\rite. and design, not a~ an indio
vidual, but as a \\hole group. In the end,
we all <;harethe pride in our \\ork. Though
the real \\ orld of joumali<;m is more com·
pelitivc. I'm ~ure the ~hared pride in pro-
ducing a ne,,"s production !>tillc'(ists.

The Nonfn'ille Record or The loll/stanger
may be smaller than many ne\\ spapers. but
I think I hale a jump~tart on many )oung
\\riters. A, editor and mentor Chris Davi,
oncc told me. "I \\ ish Ihad someone help
me get my foot in the door." Ho~fully
\\ith the right training and ma) ~ a lillIe
bit of Iud" I may \\ ind up atl.lrger e,tab·
Ii,hments, ,uch a<;The Nell' )(Ir.l. nmes.

As for now, hO\\e\er •• he Times is only
in my dream<;. I ha\e high school still to
fini,h, and the infinitc choice, for colleges
to conquer. For now, I'm focusing on being
\\ cll·rounded, as journali,m may not ulti-
mately lx'Comc my career. HO\lC\er, I\\ant
to continue \\riling. so I can al\\a)':- \...eep
thc (Xl<;sibilityopen. I dream of the day my
name print<;of the front page of the New
)or.t. nll/(,~ in blac\...and \\ hile.

Iwaf..e up, get out of bed. and ,tumble
dOI\ n the ,tair,. Once I gain con~ciou~ne",
Iopen up the Detroit Fra Prns, and m)
d,l\' ocgin,.

\\'heo I \\a<; younger I Ju,t read the
comic,. lJuching at the "Peanut<;" and the
'Ihlm.;!, III ::FO\lrot.'· Il'nJtl)ed the colorful

pictun:, and=~-::-----:c-::--......Iunn) jof..e"
hUI it didn't
r.:ally mean
,Imthinc to
Ill~. It ca\c a
I.luch or t\\ o.
hut~therc \\.1'

no rCJI !>ub-
,t.lnce

Tod:IY I
read all ~ec·
110n, of the
p.lper. and
though I ~till
read the

Christine Curran comic,. the
ne\\ 'pa~r a,

a \\hole mcan<; more. The ne\l<;papcr ha,
gl\cn peoplc infonnatlOn quic\...ly and con-
cl~c1y for hundred, of }can.. The ,torie'
can chance lI\e,. for lhe better, or \\Ol"'oe.
People continually debate \\hether IhC'
l1IC'diamaf..e<;the nc\\ s, or just repor1<;it.
Eilher \\JY. joum.lli'm i<;magic. I hale
al\\a), \\anted to be part of that magic.

~I)mOlher ha, al\\a}, \\anlC'd Ille to oc
.111 cncin.:er or a doctor.

"Science and technolog\' i, \\here the
money\ at:' ,he ':I) '. TI~ough I con'ider

both of those to ~ admimblc career,. I'd
rather ~come a journalist. There's no
romancc and mYlltC'f)'a.,~ociatC'd with engi-
nl'ering. but \\ ilh journalism the (Xls~lblli-
tic, and alhenturcs seem endle!>s.

Many boo\...s, like the "Shopaholic"
~rie,. and movies. li~c "Runa\lay Bride:'
demonstrate romance in joumalillm. While
ficlion. I admire the charactcr's li\es and
carec~ in joumali,m. With the career of
journali~m. I feci I could ,tar in ,uch a
1110\ ie.

I r('ali/c lhat not all journali~ts ma~e il to
the "big times," but it is fun to imagine. I
em j<;ion revie\l ing vallet<; and operas,
ime~tigaling m}sterious crimes, and tra\eI·
inc around the \\ orld to cmw storie,. I
\\Quld Ime to ha\e such ajob \\herc I
could 'oCee\ er) thing from fa,hion sho\\'> to
UN agreement~. The joh of a joumali,t can
bring many op(Xlrtunitie,. Icould go place~
Ine\ er thought I could, both ph} ,ically
and ligurath ely.

I thinl...another rea.<;onI like joumali~m.
i<;th.lt it can ~ an c<;cape. After li\ ing a
life thaI i<;meticulou~ly planned in
Suburhia. joumali,m ha' no schedule.
'Il1C'TC arc deadline, of course, but there's
not a 'chedu1c. It·, not li~e "Next \\ee~
Saddam'<; going to ~ captured. '0 }oU ~t-
ter :-tart re'earching." r\o. of cou~e not. It
hap~n, on the <;pOt.e\cf)day.

For lhi<;rea'on. journalism can bring
mi,ta~e<;. but Ihal'<; the price \\riters pay to
hring the public information ae; soon a<;
(Xl"ihle. In ca~e, ,uch a, \\'atC'rgale, \\ilh
Carl IJcm'tC'in and noh Wood\\ard of the
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We're setting up for disaster
The trouble with really big mistakes is

they have a way of sneaking up on you, so
that by the time you notice things are going
badly wrong, nearly irre\ersible damage
ha .. been done.

Historic examples abound.
In the I930s. the British government

thought it \\as smart to appease Hitler and
the NJli ... It tool.. ncarly a dccade (and a

....orld war)
==::"1 for them to

discover their
mistake. [n
more recent
times.
President
Lyndon
Johnson for
years thoughl
the war in
Vietnam was
)'et another
bailIe again<;t

L-_=-:._-'--.:.....:..... __ --1 the world·
widePhil Power Communist
menace,

\\ hen it actually turned out to be \\as a ch il
war between the north and souLh with the
Americans in the role of the foreign invad·
er hated by both sides. By the time he real-
i7ed his mistake, thousands of young
Americans \\ere dead and he was forced to
step aside, his presidency in ruins.

In !oday's Michigan, I fear \\e're also in
the process of making a really big mistake,
one that doe<;n't seem particularly con<;c-
quential now. but \\i11lil..e1y havc terrible
resulls long term: The profound cuts in
slate support for higher cducation O'cr the
pa"l ~C\ er.tl ) ear<;.

lime was when our colleges and univer-
sities were regarded as among our stale's
crown jewels. No more. at least not by the
budget and policy makers in Lansing.
Consider these facts:

• Current stale support for the 15 public
unh'ersities in Michigan is $1.39 billion,
the lowest in four years.

• In a little O\'er year. nearly $250 million
, has been slashed from state appropriations
for uni\'ersities, about 15 percent.

• After absorbing another $73 million in
budget cuts for this fiscal year, unh'ersities
now get $200 million less in state funding
for operations ...than does our prison S)S-
tern.

• University of Michigan provost Paul
Courant estimates the cuts havc stripped
away $1,500 in per-student state support,
and other unhersities arc reporting similar
reduction.

How come?
One easy answer. of course. is that whcn

the Slate's budget is as badly out of \\ hack
as it is, e\'erybody has to suffer - includ-
ing colleges and universities. Another is
that for more than a decade, experienced
and powerful legislators like former State.
Sen. Joe Schwarz, R-Battle Creek, foughl
for university appropriations. Schwarz was
term-limited out of office last year. and
there doesn't seem to be an) body in the
legislature v.ho has the strength or ....isdom
to tal..e up the burden.

What surprises me. ho\\ever. is that t\~O
of our most senior political leaders - GO\'.
Jennifer Granholm and Senate Majority
Leader Ken Sil..kema - are complicit in all
this. Granholm has degrees from the
University of California at Berkeley and
Harvard Law School. \\hile SiU"ema has a

Harvard BA and a U·M business degree.
Of all people. they ought to know v.hat a
great university can do for a state ..,and how
much damage can be done to once-great
universities by systematic strangulation
O\'er time,

As Peter
Lul..e,the
able
Lansing
columnist
for the
Booth
Newspapers,
poinled out
at year-end,
former gov-
ernor John
Engler made
it a maller
of basic pol-
icy to link
spending for
public uni-
versities
with O\'erall
spending for
education.
Granholm
has chosen
to decouple
the t\\o.
favoring spending on K-12 schools o\er
higher educalion. And she's done it in a
some\\hat gratuitous way. taking public
slaps at "new buildings and weight rooms
and the great capital impro\'cmems on cam-
pus· and making remarks to the effect that
any in ..titution (universities. get it?) can

Time was when
our colleges and
universities
were regarded
as among our
state's crown
jewels. No
more, at least by
budget and poli-
cy-makers in
lansing.

Continued on 12

Ihate to 'muddy these waters, but ...

I
Continued on 12 I

Iresolve to make someone's day:
I

Victor 1\krcado i.. a tough. short and
pudgy engineer \\ ho came here a ) car and
a half ago to do a \ ital and largely thanl..-
le~~job.

He i.. the man \\ho run .. DL'troifs Waler
and Sewerage Depanment. most of \\hose
customers don't Ii\e or \\ork in the city at
all, but in the ..uburb, and be)ond.

Oncc upon .I tlllle. Ile.trly cver)'one li\'ed
in Dctroit . .tnd \\ hdt !Ill) ..uburbs existed

\\ere more
.--------,-----.., than happy to

hi: able to
buy senice
from the city.
Today, the
population
has moved
out. and Lhe
water and
,cwer lines
ha\e e,<pand-
cd with them.
Delroit's
\\ater pipe ..
alone run
3.796 miles.
But the era of

good feeling i~ much ,hortcr.
~ Today. more Ihan a third of all
MichigandL'f~ dcpend on Detroit for watL'r.
But ~ince Lhecity run, the system, ~;ubur-
banite .. - cspecia lIy, their politician' -
often ..cream bloody murder \\hen therc is
a rale increa ..e. a, then: i, now almo ..t
cvery year.

Nobody S3)S it openly. but ew!) body
has heard the \\ hi ..per-. that the blacks \\ho
live in and run Detroit ju ..t \\ant to fleece
the \\ eallhiL'r \\ hite suburbanites. Naturally.
many Detroiter-. "C'ethe ~uburban reaction
as just one more case of more affluent
\\ hites \\anting In get out of paying their
fair share.

AJlthis lend~ to e'(a ..perate Mercado. a
non-non-.cn"C' t) pe \\ hOt apart from occa-
,ionally luqing after a 1956 Cro\\ n
Victoria. i, mainly interc<,!ed in efficiency

Jack lessenberry

If .. funny how thing, go.
I paid a \ i..it LoIll) mom and dad la<;t

\\cel.. and allended .\ Sunll.l) morning
chun. h "cn ice \\ lIh thelll The pastor's scr-
mon l<x-u,,'11,111 Ih,' \l lid L'I ,,", h Lhatgoing

=o-:-~--.,.., through \\ ith
\\ h.tL'<;
preached on
a popular
bumper
~ticl..er can
ha\e.

I'm sure
)ou\e seen
the one he
referenced.
It's the one
that reads,
"Practice
random act ..
ofkindness
and sensele ..s
acts of beau-

ty."
The pastor gave examples of how using

this kind of guerilla-tactic loving - catch·
ing people off-guard and adding some sun-
shine 10 their day - can have incredible
effects. The mcssage .....as evident: just as it
doesn't take much to really hurt someone.
so too does it take not much effort to
improve the lives of those around us.

Call it a case of life imitating art imitat-
ing life imitating art, but only 48 hours ear-
lier had a high school friend popped into

Chris C. Davis

- and a lillie more understanding. When
asked ....hat one thing he \\ould most like to
help him do his job beller. he doesn't asl..
for more \\orkers or more money for the
system.

"What I would really lil..e to see here is a
beller understanding between the suburbs
and Detroit about how actuall)' \\e do our
\\ork. And that way \\e ....ouldn·t have a<;
much of as conflict as we do."

Mercado isn't naturally on anyone's side
in this old and dreary racial and geographic
divide. He is neither Anglo. African-
American, nor a native of these parts. A 52-
)ear-old Hispanic guy from the Brom,. he
has spent his life \\orking in and on a wide
variety of public and private water and
se\\er systems from Delaware to Puerto
Rico, mainly as a trouble ..hooter and an
efficiency expert.

He [...nO\\s\\hat it is to go do\\n a brol..en
se\~er main and look at a problem. The
good ne\\s is that Detroit's system i, really
not in terrible shape. he says. "The water
it<;elfis the best or among the best in the
nation;' The rales are rea ..onablc. and the
facilitie:.. \\hile in some l'a\e .. aging. <;cem
10 work tolerably \\ell. ~ ~

Then \\hy i<;~'ercado going to ask for an
\\ater rale increase that will a\'erage 7.5
percent a year? That follows a 9 percent
rai,e last year. boLh numbe~ sub<;tantially
more than inflation. In fact. if approved,
\ome suburbs \~ill pay considerably more
than that.

The reason. ~Iercado argues persua,i\e·
Iy. ha .. nothing to do \\ith tr)'ing to mal..e
money off the suburbs - or indeed to
mal..e a profit at all. "Ithinl.. there i.. a lack
of undeNanding a~ 10 ho\\ rate .. are <;CI."
he S3id.

"People should come to our board meet-
ing .. - they are open to the public, and
they arc posted on our Web ,ite
(\\ww.dwsd.org). Whal \\e charge the sub·
urb .. is ba."C'don cost of scn ice. This has
somelhing to do WiLhhow far away they
are - but al~o on ho\\ much \\ aler they

my office rather une"IX'Ctedly. It \\as good
to see her. We hadn't touched base in prob-
ably three or four years. Her memory of
our previous meeting was infinitely beller
than my o\\n, eSfX'Ciallysince r didn't
remember it at all.

As her slory went, I had assisted her in
gelling out of a potential legal entangle-
ment simply by vouching for hcr character.
And afler I'd done that. I'd ghen her a ride
home.

Now, like I say - I have zero memo!)'
of any of this. For all I know, this could
just be some slOl)' concocted out of thin
air ...exccpt for the simple fact that her
character hasn't changed ovcr time. and
that I "now in my heart of hearts she's
tclling me the truth.

She was grateful then and grateful now
for ....hat I'd done for her. It wa.<; a hum-
bling experience for me to listen to all of
this again. especially since that thc most
noble thing I'd donc in the prc\ ious 24
hours was turn ofT the coffee pot at the end
of the workday.

The point of all of this isn't to discuss
my Quest For Truth, but rather to reflect on
how the actions we all engage in can have
such profound impact on those around us,
and how that guerilla-tactic loving can
spread like wildfire ..,how practicing ran-
dom acts of kindness and senseless acts of
beauty can do so much to help.

This is hardly a novel idea. You may
remember the 2000 film "Pay It Forward,"

u~ and how consistently they use it:'
The suburbs also piggybacl.. on their 0\\ n

charges. and rate incrcases, onto the cit) ·s.
which sometimes lea\es suburbanites the
impression that their entire bill goes to .
downtown Detroit, \~hen it may be le~..
than half.

Rates arc set ba<;edon the co ..t of prO' id-
ing seC\ ice .. at peal.. u,age times. (For
sewer use.
the peak i..
always dur-
ing com-
mercial
breaks in
the Super
Bo\\ I.)

Mercado
also sa)S
that since
arriving
here he ha~

The good news
is that Detroit's
water system is
really not in terN
rible shape.
Why, then, is an
a-percent water
rate increase
looming on the
horizon?

\\ rung
much of
any wa<;le
and effi·
ciency oul
of the S)S-
tern. Why
then doe~
he need
another rate
increase?

"Basically, we arc I..ceping our cmts flat.
The only increa ..e~ arc lx.'Cau<;cof capital
imprmement ..... ~fercado said. La~t year. a
\\ater main brol..e on Ihe ea~t side that
daled to 1877, a year \\hen Detroit had
barely 100,000 people. In the summer. the)
often pump a billion gallons of ckan \\aler
a day. and can treat e\en morc scwage.

WhaC .. the biggesl mi'Conception about
his job? '111al it is ea ..y:· Mercado S3)S
with a ,hort laugh. "People al~o tend to
think it is \'Cry political, and it is not. In my
po,ition you nccd 10 I..no\\ hOl\ a \\a,te

starring Helen Hunt. Kevin Space)' and
Haley Joe O~ment. in \\ hich Osment's
character decides to do good for no appar-
ent rea~on.
in'tead of
waiting to
rctum the
favor. In
other
words, "pay
it forward;'
instead of
"paying it
back."
O~ment's
theory wa ..
that by
helping
three pro-
pie just out
of the bluc.
those pt.'O-
pIe would
do the same
for three
more. and
those thn.-c
for three more, and on it would go.

(Math nuts, take note: given Osment's
theory, the entire population of the United
States could be brightened after about 16
people paid ;1 forward.)

The point of
this is to reflect
on how the
actions we all
engage in can
have such a pro-
found effect on
those around us,
both good and
bad.

Continued on 12
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Library graced
by 'Enganging'
new artwork
Continued from I

later she has earned numerous
awards and (rizes, exhibited in
numerous staleS, and contributed to
prestigious pri\'3l~ and corporate
coUections.

~I think it's a \'eI)' attractive.
~ whimsical piece:' said Ken
Naigus, chair of the Noftl1\iUe Arts
CommissiOll which facilitated the
donation. ~It·s in a nice setting. I
think it's a p'-'Jfect pk'Ce for the
It"brary:'

Ware's generosity continued a
series of conlrilxltions to the com-
munity's pub1Jc 3I1 program. MOM
recently, the C'OIlUllission SUp'-'f-
vised the erection at Eight Mile and
Center roads of a black-and-v.hite
granite monument 10 Baseline
Rood created by sculptor Da\id
Barr.

The name of lifetime residl.'I11
Ware is among !ho';e to be com-
memorated as a contributor 10 the
Barr piece, as it is at the historical
Mill Rare Village. OIl Noeth\ iUe
High School scholarships. :md on
the lreble clef sculpture dcM1110\\n.

~He never lived more than 1\\0
blocks from ....here he was born,"
Ware said of her late husband. "He
was one of the old natives \\ 110
lived and died here."

A ·1d1ind-the·scenes" supporter
of the Art Commission. Mal)
Ware's rootS in the community
reach back to her rnO\e from
Detroit to NOIl}1\iUe 50 years ago
when she and Don married Mr.
Ware died in 1~ at age 85.

\\'hile the name of her Genitti
family members - \\ho carne
....ith her 10 North\ille - remain a
familiar restaurant name in 10\\n
today. her husband's past is tied 10
another dining landmark. Ware
spent his early )outh and tlX'nagc
yearsina HuttonStn:ct hou<;cthal

eventually was made into the liltle
1l3ly restaurant. In 1960, he &:-.\.'1-
oped Ware's Square on the pl'Op..'f-
ly w here his horne was localt.'d,
mO\ing the house around the cor-
ner.

Ware said although she and her
husband enjoy\.-d the ingenuity of
the sculptor's woo.. th..")' did not
fecI it fit the decor of their home.
"He always liked thcm:' she
ll'\.-alkd "Thc little girl for the
library - lhey wcre Cltciled
"':cause it's apropos for the
library;'

During the hohdays. the regular
\i,ilor 10 the library brought her
children. Ann James of Phocni"(
and Donald Joim of LaJolla.. to th:
Cady Stn'Ct facility. The sculpture
in mid-~o\'Cmb.:r was inslalk'd
near the v.inde","' o\(:rloolJng: the
park at \\1ng and Cady'>ln'Cts.

"'Ilk."Y wcre n.'3I thnlled \\ith it."
Ware said. '''"fh.) !houghl it \\';1,

b..-autifu1:'
''Of l"Olll'SC Ih.:v \\cre cxcitl'd

b..'C3u\Cth..:y knl:w\\ ho bough Ith:
0Ih.-r one;'

The Ware family's hislOl)' in the
conununit)' i, intC'l\c--stingto llOl.:
recau<;c of the coincidence
invoh l'd ....i th the 1\\in rn:J.tion of
Ih.: ·'Engaug<.'d" scuJplUr.:. thc
donor said. TrJ.inC'" \\110ha.' a Mu·
dio in Grand Rapid, a., \\cll as
Horida. agn.'Cd 10 a n.XjuC't from .3

woman ....00 II\<.~ in :\C\\ ,on- to
sculpt 1\\0 girls.

Afk-r the arti'" compleu.'d the
work." Ware pid ..l'd up Ix'f s\\ingcr
and the initial patton Pic~l'd up hers
....ithin two da)~ of c:xh OIhcr. As it
tl1Rll'd out. Ware said. the initial
n.XjU\.'>tcamc from anotIl\.'f n.-sidC'nt
of ~orth\ illc for g.:nt:rations. Kill)
Ha:t.\C. She said \he pl:lJlOCd 10
S(.'Ild along to HJ.l"C photo<. of the
partncr 10 her Pll'lC .I.' dJ'pla) IX! at
the lit-roll").

.~

(1·8/15-04 NR 106159)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILL.E

NOTICE OF METER READING & BILLING DATES
WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENT

_The following dales are the 2004 meter rea(ling bLUingand payment·
du,.~u1e Jot aUreSIdential, muiliple and commerCIal accounts tor the
~IP ot NorttMHe: •
Meters Billing Paymenl So1idWaste Disposal
Read: Date: Due: Billing Period:
January 12·13 February 6 March 1 March - Apr.1

March 15-26 AprilS May 3 May - June

May 17·28 June 11 July 6 July - August

•My 19-30 August 13 Septerrber 7 Sep!ember - October

september 20-
October 1 October 15 NO\lember8 NO\lember-

December

November 18- December 17 January to
December 3 (2005)

January - February
(2005)

InstitutIOnmeter readings wJlIbe al month end .....lth the b,l',ng the tol-
lowing mid-month and payment due wlthl'ltv.enty one (2t) days

SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOI.'JNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!
I>I:W y~ F1.H ames ORaE

**** **** ****~ ""'"uu Too.o.T L", 50..",,-,: .... 1~T1..JJII'E~l W!IUI E:.<' s bl>t". £JIll a JOl'l1

WINNER
BEST ACTING BY AN ENSEMBLE

.....T~·lIOAFD 01 [f,Toi

AMCFORUM30 _:C.)I,I, Q .,·, ... I:CfWIMClIUlR'l8I
lMe LIJOIIA20 WCOI EUT' cnroll 6 W611E 11ft

IUllOUT1Un 20 PHOElllhlaliCEa PIOElllrnnlrTB SIOICISE ....
IBOWCASE1IllUI_ SIIOWCUEIUlUII STIRfilBlIIIE STU I11I1IIU 15-.r
STlI8UJUIU.- STU_lImm SlUMelun •• u StlBSOIJT1If1RD

·mTmol uCOIOIEICEnu.nnPllUDlUlrl12~~

The restauranl serves st..:ak - not
ground beef - as weU as chid.en.
shrimp and flu.. "Some ilems only
have a six-hour shelf life," \~rsaci
said. ~We make small balches
throughout the day;'

The restauranl has no frecurs, no
microwaves and no can open<.'fS.
Cooks also don't use lard or MSG.

~Burritos are our specialty. and
our taros are identical to those )'ou' d
gel on a street corner in Meltioo,
....hich are called raquerias," VCfS3Ci
said.

The laCOS fe:uure IwO soft com
tonillas, which is l)pkal in MCltiro
....ith either SlC<lk. chicken. shrimp or
fish. The fish served is a breaded
filet oftalapia., a \'eI)' mild ....hiteflsh.

The sal..<.a bar has four different
lyP'--'S, including Pioo de Gallo, a
chunk)' tomato salsa; Salsa Baja.. a
darl salsa made with char· broiled
tomatoes; SalS3 VcnJc, a Me."(ican-
lomat()-based salsa; and Salsa Roja..
a hot red salsa. Pickled jalapeno
P'-1'IJCrs and fl\c~ cilanlfO are al'O
on !he bar.

Baja Fresh also pro ..ilk-s party
packs that can be picked up for
home or office.

\'er.-aci l10led that !he \'3Sl major-
ity of cooks and other kitchen
employees are of Mexican descent

'They understand the food, and
there is a sense of pride in preparing
the native food of their oountr)'.
You'lI Ix-ar Spanish spokcn here.
and the music is Spanishloo. IIcre-
aTes an au!hemic ambicnce," he said.

The chain has l\c'SlauranlS in 15
slates and the District of Columbia.
"We C"l:p'-'Ct to ~'11 a Iotal of 15
stores in II.c nCltl thrcc years:'
\~n.aci said. He noted that his fam-
ily has c"(dushe rights 10 the fran-
chise in Michigan.

For more information. check out
the (hain's Web site at
111111:baja!res/z.com.

Pam Fleming is a staff 1\ riter for
rhe NOli News. She can be reached
at (2.J8) 3-I9-J7{)(), ext. 105. or bu-
mail . at
pjleming@hr./wmccorrun.net.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TAX ABATEMENT DISTRICT #4

R & D INDUSTRIES

SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE(1·8/15-04 NR 105730)

Arriba! Baja Fresh opens

There 'Mil be a PUBLIC HEARING on Thursday, January 15,2004 at
7:30 p.m. althe NorttMlle TO'M\ShlpCIVic Genter, 41600 West SIX Mde
Road. NorthVIlle MI 46167 on the request of R & D Industries for a Tax
Abatement DIStrict to be established tor a partial tax exemption from ad
valorem real property taxes. If this distrICt IS approved. It willl>e District
#4.

All interesled residents are irlVlted 10 attend Comments and ques·
liOns concerning Ihe proposed lax abatement district will be heard at the
publIChearing

~ COMMUNITyF!NANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

By PamAemlng
STAFF WflITER

It's always good to tale a fn.'Sh
appcooch.

And, thal's Clt3Clly what the
restauranl chain Baja Fresh has
done.

With ingxOOienlS trucked in daily
from dcMntO\\n Dctroit's Eastern
Market, this Mexk3n Grill's menu
items are as fresh as it gets.

The chain boosts six locations in
the lA'trOil area. ....ith the two l1e\\ est
stores located in !he No\ilNOIth\ille
area.

A location opened at 43271
Crescent B1\'d. 011NO\iTO\\n Center
in mid-<>ctober 2003, and the most
recent addition bI.-gan operations at
17933 Haggerty Rood north of Si"(
Mile al the Noeth\ille Village sh0p-
ping center the weekend aftcr
Thanksghing 2003.

"We C>lpil3lizro on some of th:
holiday shopping:' said MIke
Vcrsaci. "ice pn.--silknl of lhc.local
franc hi se operation 0\\ ned b)' his
father. Tony. and his partner ~lIkc
Lucri. a fOfllll.-r Detroil Lions play-
cr.

"We\e bI.'Cn in the n..'Stauranl
business for 25 ~~ so wc have a
lot of eltpcrience:' \'en.aci said.

~r localions are at 37660
T\\ eh c Mde Rd. at the noitJm est
cornt.'f of T~ elvc Milc and Halsled
in Farmington IlJlls; at 28644
Tclegraph Rd. at Telegraph and
T....che ~me in thcTcI-Tv.ch-e Mall
in Southfield: al 1357 Coolidge
U....)'. at Maplc and Coolidge at
~tidlO\m Square inTro)'~ and 011176
N. Adams al Walton Bhd. at Th\:
Villagc of Rochcslcr Hills.

A SC\ enth location \\ ill open at
the cnd of January at ~orthwcstem
Uw)'. and FourtlX'n MIle in
Farmington Hills.

Vcrsaci said the Cal ifornia-based
franchise is thc most popular
Mcltican restauranl in California.

..It has almost a cult·likc fol!O\\'-
ing. The)'re \cry passionalc about
it. and \\C hopI: 10 dupliC>lIC that
hcrc. So far, ....c·\e been \cry
happy:' he said.

Bock Row,
Left to Right

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Berenice Alicea, general manager of Novi's Baja Fresh,
displays some of the just-prepared food that her Novi
Town Center location is known for including store made
chips and salsa and a platter of chicken fajitas. I

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL
FEE REVISIONS

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township ot Northville approved
revisions 10 the fee schedule tor appllCallOns 10 the Zoning Board of
Appeals The new fees are elleclNe upon publlcalion and are as follows;

$ tOO- Variance ApplICation - AeSldenbal
$200 - Vanance Apphcatlon - Non AesJdenlial
$500 - SpeCIal Meellng

(1·8-04 NR 106250)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TAX ABATEMENT APPLICATION

R & D INDUSTRIES
There WIllbe a PUBLIC HEARING on Thursday, January 15, 2004 at

7.30 pm. a\ the NorthVIlle Township CMC Center, 41600 West S.x Mile
Road, NorthVIlle MI 48t67 on the request of R & D Industries tor a Tax
Abalement Application for a parMI lax exempliOn from ad valorem real
property taxes .

All Interested resodenls are irlVlted to anend. Comments and ques-
tions concerning the proposed tax abalement applJcalion on behalt of R
& 0 Industries W1J1 be heard allhe publiC hearing

SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK
(1·8/15-Q4 NR 105729) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

....~ '"",-'
f~~~~.

~";.- ....y ,

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL THANKS OUR

2003 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING DEDICATION AND SUPPORT.

Front Row, TeresaA. Folino, Gaims Technical Consultant AM Auto Club Group
Left to Right Ronald carlson, Mathematics and Computer Science Teacher,Canton High School

Albert Berrie, Engineering Supervisor, Ford Motor Company

Denise Varner, Volunteer Coordinator, Our Lady of Good Counsel Church
Thomas McHugh,Ar "'teet, McHugh Architect Engineering
Daniel Heniman, CEO, Herriman & Assoaote~ Ine
Hank Sana, Certified Public Accountant
Michele Kellv, Attorney, Kelly & Kelly PC

Not Pictured Philip Curtiss, Retired Information Technology Manager

(134) 453-1200 (811) 937-2328 toll free - www.Cfcu.org
___________ ~_ 0 4_ ~ _

G:J NCUA .- ".

\- ,.~ '. ,..... "

"THE CINEMATIC EPIC OF OUR TIME, THE ONE
BY WHICH ALL OTHERS WILL BE JUDGED.

THE ONE FILM TO END IT ALL:'
·~T.o1,lOS .. 'Gl£STKS

"IT HAS SPECTACULAR ACTION SCENES
AND IT'S BY FAR THE MOST MOVING:'

.o..td ~ f>,(WSW[[J(

"A GREAT MOVIE. PETER JACKSON'S
MA TERWORK IS PASSIONATE AND LITERATE,

DETAILED AND EXPANSIVE:'
-u..s<~ E"mr,o.,N4ENT ""l.Wy l

mailto:pjleming@hr./wmccorrun.net.
http://www.Cfcu.org


WEDDINGS

Spinazze·Main

M:uissa Spil1alft and Jordan
~fain \\ere married &pt. 20 at
~kad(,," NoDI,. CoontIy Dub. Re....
IA'11ni, Lao.."SCh oflici:m:d!he n'l\.'11lO-
n).

lk bride is !he d3ughtet of Greg
and lli'f) I SpimlJ.e of NOl1Jl\ilk
She is a 1995 gradualCof ~1m)'lljgh
School and ITl3jorcd in cooununka-
lion., at Michigan State Uniwrsity.
She b emplo)oo by Principal
Financial Group. The groom is the
,on of Ron and Judy ~Iain of
;"lldJ.md. He was an 3I.'"Counting
nlJjor at MSU and is a financial pbn-
11<:1'\\ith Benefit RC'>OUlt'\.'S.

lk maid of honor was Gim
Spinaue of Cahfomi.L Brkbm:lids
\\ ere Hope H:uri'>Oll Bayer. uJ'llbay
Bryant BudJin.J..i. Allison Main and
und-.ay Punly. Sef\ing as ()..,-st man
\\:1, h-on Main. Groomsmen was
Bri.lJ1 Ba) ~'t".Brandon Bi<>."CII.(lJIh
Ddy and ~1J1lHerron. Gn.'\.>(~ \\~-re
Anlalld.t Begglo, ~klenje ~laJi.1.'"
and Annie ~farr-.. <A'Ofl" Mallin.
C1JIi, P.uah \() and Jll\ti n P~'ITOIlC
'<.'1"\ 1'\1 3.> u.JJ<:~ Kaithn Ba) I't". god-
d.lUghta of th.: hnJ.:. \1";1'<;!he 110\1 "'I'
girl.

1h: l'oupk: hco ..')nlOOlK'\I in PIa) a
dd Cam1<:n. ~k\lro, and 0Cf,1 n.~ioc
in North\llk.

Township supplier
gets chance to shine
at Detroit Auto Show
By Phil Foley
STAFFWRTER

\\11Ik IOU \\Un·! ....-c am of Ih":lr
prc>Juct' ":n the i\1'l1h ,\m"'rican
[ntl'mJtlon.U AUlo StlO\\ thl' \\l-Cl,.-
end. Ihe quinte,"CntIJI ~Illlor CII~
I'\enl I' huge!) lI11port.llll f,'r :IF
Group i\lmh AmencJ.

It" 'II 1111port.U1t th.lt t u1I}hJIl th<?
emphl} ..-c' at Ill<: l.,omp.ll1~· ... :\"orth
AlI1eril'an Technical C",n t", I' III

i\orth\ ille ler.\ n~ip an: 111\ 01\\'l.I in
the ,11l!'>\, hut don 'I 1001,. for 111..'m
\1 h",n th<? uoor-. oJ'l'n to 111",pu\11!e
on SaturdJ).

ror ZF, prl~' d.I)'" - I\hkh
~',llkoJ Tu,-,.,J."L~•..,..,.and SUppJl<:I'.Lb~ ...-••• r.

- \\hich l'l1th t0d.l~ - .w Ifh:
,hOlI.

"1(, ll1or", Ih.m Ju,t a ,110\1," 'Illi

I"r.m" Bu,cCJlll. the l'Omp..lIl~" pull-
Ii,JIlJlr-. JlIJll.l~er. ·1llere.w 6,500
jOllnJJ.l"b fn)m .1110\':1' !he \\orld
ocn:. If I gel 10 m.lJ...c conl.lCl \\ith
JU,I 10 J'l'f\.·",nt"fthcm. th.1t"~huf ..• ..

Al'('ordlllg to ..III ,lUll) 'hO\1
'("Xl"e,m:lJl. more Ih:m 27.lXXl pl......
pic n:rl'\~nll1lg ~.OX) l'01llp..u111"
from 17 l'ountri..-, l'.IJ11ethl\lU~h 11.,'
door-. lJ,t ) C.lf for 'uppllertil), .md
mor .....lfe C\JX'\.I"'J Ih" )~~.lf

Tholl', p,lf1 of Ihc fCJ,nn ZI
dropp..'l.I ~ing .1 'J'X'n ......f (If Ihe
So.:iet\ of Auto1l10lil e t.n~IIl\;'Cl"
\\'(Ir1d' Conr.r.:". held JI C~'ro10
~ lan.-h. Ihrl-':: \\'.11" J~') III fJ\ or "f
be('Ol1lmg :I p~(,II\ICr:p<>n'or :It lhe
aUlo ,11m1.

AnnlJ1t.'r rl·.t.....lll.... lId \\'nll!!Jn!!
SchnllJI ZF, <111'1'1:101'l,f m.m.~tIng
:lnd 1'\'11111111111,.1111)11'. I' lI11J!!e.Ik
':lid lh.ll \\hlk ZF h.I' .1 ~ '!!r<:;ll
inl~lgL.:'u ..lIl1ong cn~ln("cr,'" ~lnJ.
.. 1..,·I1;,·....·ll1e f!1·ner.11 pun"," unf,,·
1ll1h,lr \1 \lh lh,' ('omp.ln). l'\l'n

:' "cK.EEPI~G···I.~·, ·!QU.Gtr:.WfTR·:¥Ziu R
.. ~) .. '.. . . . ~ .. . .. . ... ,,;'):) ..

LOVED ONES':lN THE HOSPITAL.
: .~." ~.... ~. ..... ,," - .... '.. ... r

, ,

~".' .ANYTIME, ANYW'HERE;

-----. - -pla"o'WPHIL FOLEY

ZF Group North America's
Wolfgang Schmidt and
Frank Buscemi were hop-
ing to grab the attention of
the key auto executives
during the North American
International Auto Show
this week.
though ih ,u,p.:n,ion and dmelrain
componcnt' an: found in JagUaf'.
B~I\\'~ CadillJc" and Clen r-onh
If,; noll'll that ZF \Iill be .suppl)ing
the fmnl and rl'J,faxle sy~lcnb for
lhe Ford 500 and Fn.'l..~) Ic. 00lh
In\l'lxlun'\l at th.: auto <J10W Sund.l\'.

"You'r", .....-cmg Illore indcp.:n,kj;1
re..tr \1hed ,u,p.:n,ion<· notcL!
Schmidt. '"TIle ~Iu,tanf ju,t 1\\0

\Caf' a!!o hJd.t n!!id .t\k. :'\0\\ if,
;ndep.:,~.knt." -

1'/1// fill,,, H II Iloff" mer for IiiI'
,\'01 I Xn., Ife. (1/1 I,,' n (/1 Ire.! (/1
(:.I'i) 3·N·/71X) c'll IVS or at I'f0
In 0 11/hOIll"l (J/lUIl l1e/

Mill RACE MAmRS

The Northville Historical Society will hold their annual membership meeting/pot luck dinner on Jan. 15. this year, commemorating our 40th
Anniversary it will be in the New School Church beginning a16:3O p.m. as guest speakers will share our colorful history. This year members and
non members are invited to attend and asked to bring a dish to pass. Meal and drinks will be provided. Please RSVP to the office (248) 348-
1845.

Jan.S 9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:45 p m.·5:30 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady Inn
6 p.m.-10 p.m. Eclipse Hot Stove league cady Inn

9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
9:15 a.m.-11 a.m. SUM Unit B SCout Meeting cady Inn

10 a.m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Heir100m Rug Hookers Church
4 p.m.-] p.m. Venture Scout Crew 18 cady Inn

9 a.m.-11:30 a.m. SUM Unit C SCout Meeting cady Inn
4 p.m.-5:30 p m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn
6:30 p.m.-g p m. lion's Club cadyl~n

9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds
11:30 a m.-4 p.m. Country Garden Crub cady!nn
4 p.m.-S:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn

7 p.m.-gp.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer service Church
7 p m.-g p.m. Acoustic Music Jam cady Inn

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:30 p.m.-S·30 p m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cadylnn
6:30 p.m.-9 p m. Northville Historical Society Annual Board Meeting Cady Inn

Jan. 9

Jan. 11

Jan. 12

Jan. 13

Jan. 14

Jan,15

ON CAMPUS

~orth\'ille resident Adam Konst \\as
namcd 10 the dean"s li~t 31 Defiance CO[[l'gC
(D..:liancc. Ohio) for the autumn 2003 semes-
t",r.

named 10 the Ikan·s list al Grand Vallc)' Stale
Unhersil)' for lhe aUlumn 2003 semesler.

~orth\ iIIe resilient Elizabeth Baiocchi was
among the grndualcs of Harding Unhersit)·
(ScMe). Al'l,. ) dunng December commence-

menl exercises.

Northville resident Nicole DiPaolo was
accepted as an honors student at Indiana
Wesle)an Unhersity (Marion. Ind.) for the
200t autumn semester.
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Winter Rote Specials from $85*
• Indoor Pool & Hal Tub now thru April
• In·Room Pay· Per· View Movies JW V '
• Greal Reslaurant & lounge "" "" ~
• Live Musi( and Dancing ~ ~ .... V
• Free Conlinentol Breakfasl

'PIus laxts.l.mttd &,res and m:!Jbitity.
51andad rlXlt'4. Ckci our ",tb silt !Of
speoa/ raltS and pod~

Enr6n·N~~~F:l~hWtli~:~.::~
I ji~"~l "....'1. """r ..Career Trainllig';, ; :t;·~it

. I

Schoolcraft College in partneiS~R.
Condensed Curriculum Intematio

is offering a short term couiS~

Phanna~ .
Technician:.

Training':~
Starting i

January 24~;20
\\ through :~
\i April 24th

, 2004 ,"~
• Convenient Saturday Hours 9:00am-l :OOpm 1

• ALL TEXTBOOKS INCLUDED .,~
• Student Financial Aid Opportunities Available .~~

• Job Placement Assistance Through CCl ,~:.:;~
To Register Call: 734-462-4448 or log ont~ ~-J

www.schoolcraft.edu j ..'~.j'!
Additional info call 800-441-8748 or long onto. {'i

'\\'ww.condensedcurriculum.com ,.';h-.-~~';;':-:.;;:iii
~~'''r~.i~fu~

* 01:x:a;! to ~ p:m.ible ~ Cf.II!1?~~':.,,/, .
. fcC tre .Nl.l::i.aal. .PItB ~ •r 'I!" - ~. .', . '. . ., •• _ .• :-:i t~!'t' ..

HOTEL & RESTAURANT

3050 Jo(kson Rd, Ann Arbor, MI
1·94 at £XiI172 -(734) 769·2500

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES
A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service

and Your State Forester •

www.med.umich.eduftlc----------
. . ~
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Nope, you're not dreaming. With ~ new

scl'Vlce provided by the UniversIty of Michigan

Health System, all patients - whether a mom

and her newborn baby or a loved one with an

111nm--an ktep evetyooc updated with their own

ClKtomized Web page. A Patient Care Manager

(usually a rdatlve or friend) can !XXt reports,

messages and ~ on the Web page. E:rrwl can

be ~t back and forth. And dleT'e are links to send

gifts or no ...·ers to the ~tient. 'Olen: are even

different levels of security-from password

protection to all·accCS'S.The best pan? UMHS

provides 1M service free to Its patients. After all,

jun bea~ ro,u ~n't:call Of visit doesn't mean

you ~ldn't be able to k~w how they're doing.
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Pilot breaks record
for flight centennial

"'...~ 4_
Jo ~.:::.r....... : ~

photo courtesy DENISE JENKINS

The team of J.R. Townsley (left), Clark Putman and Northville resident William Demray
prepare to head to Kitty Hawk, N.C. as part of an anniversary celebration of Wilbur and
Orville Wright's historic first flight of 1903.

Continued from 1
"It was a logistics
problem to figure
out how to get there
and comply with all
the rules."

and his comrades wanted more than
allending a dedication at KillY
Ha\\k on the celebratOl)' date. they
wanted to do their "oon thing \~hilc
putting Detroit on the map."

11Je key to the achiC\eIOCnt is
Grecn\\ich Mean Time.

Demray. 53. explained night
times are mcasun:d in Gn.-cn\\ ich
Mean Time. placing the plane O'er
Kiny Ha\\k on o..-c, 17 at 1.05
GMf.

If measured in Eastern Standard
lime, the night o\er Killy 113\\ k
would havc taken place the day
before.

"It was a logistics problem to fig-
ure out how to get there and compl)
\\ ith all the rules:' Demray <;;lid... It
was logistics. timing and \\cathcr:'

Weather and air restrictions
resulting from a \i~it by Pn.-sidcnt
Georgc W. Bush at KillY Ita\~}" on
Dec. 17 additionally addc-o to the
1aSk, he c\plained.

Freezing conditions at takeoff
almost grounded the flight.

'11le \\C"Jthcr was ri"ht on the
edgc of\\hat \\e nC\.-dcd~d \\1.' had
a t\\O to thn.-c hour emcJopc to

r'

William Oemray
Nonh",lle

rcfurbished \\ ith the hl'lp of
Tw.nsleyand Putman. The plane
dcparll.'d from Michigan's Custer
Airport in Monroe, crossing a fix
near Killy Ita\\k and ending in Key
\\'eM, Aa.

The coocluding leg of the n:rord
was -'Ct on Dec. 20. beginning in
Key W~t. Aa. \\ilh touch doon at
Detroit City Airport.

Dcmray explained the return was
madl.' to Detroit City Airport in
honor of \\ocre Putman ~tartc'd hi,
a\iationt'3l'lwin 1947.

'1bc trip ~as a lot of ceremony
and a lot of fun," Dcmray said.

In tOC ~pring. the lhn:e n.'COI"dsct-
t~T.>will makt.' an anticipatl.'d trip to
Wa.<JJington D.C. for official acc0-
lades.

lXrnra)' began his flight training
in 1979. recei\ed his license in
1980 and holds -'Cveral a\i:ltion
commendations. Ife has made
Northville his home for nearly 30
)C:lrS and has a primte dc:ntal prac-
tk'c at Main and Grimold.

\1ctOfia SadlooUJ is a slaff II riter
for Ihe Non/II iIle Reconl. She can
Ix rrachcd at (2-18) 3-19·/700 or
l sadlocf1l.l@hl,IIO/IlCco//urJ.nel.

PHIL POWER (CONT'O)

Continued from 9

easily find \\a)s to cut budget:> by 5 perccnt.
(Remember, it was the Republican legi,laturl.' in
the budgct negotiations back in Dcecmlx:r that
stayed Granholm'!> hand from CUlling uni\l.'r~ity
aid by another $15 million.)

The fact is that state uni\cl"litic., arc being
starved, long·tenn damage i, lx:ing donc and it
will take years and year<; to fI.'CO\l.'r. Thl.' U-M '"
losing some of its brightc ...t and be ...t facult)
members to other schools, \\hilc c1as<; ...ifC i...
going up and morale is going dO\\n.

At one of the nation\ best !oChools, :-'lichiean
Technological Uni\crsity. Prl.'sident Cunis ~
Tompkins is facing a faculty re\oll over budget
cuts. \\-hilc people at Michigan State Uni\crsity
are very, \'Cry unhappy, cven \\ ith Pre,ident Peter
McPherson, the most d)namic leadcr State ha ...
had in a generation, back from Iraq.

Stanford Uni\l>~ity. probably today thl.' be ...t in

thl.' country, got that \\ay by follo\\ing the strate-
gy of "spircs of e~ccllencl.'" propounded by
Ffl.'dcrid, Tennan, Ihe former dean of engineer.
ing. The idea was that the only \\ay to achic\e a
,criou,ly c\Cdlent univc~ity w....,to ercel a few
ecnte~ of \cry great qualit)· and use them as the
lever by \\ hich to ratl'het up e\cr) thing e1o,c. Of
cour"e. it is al<;o logically pos<;ible to follow the
re\cl"lt.' policy and achie\e mora<; ...es of medioc-
rit).

But that'" \\hat )OU gl.'t \~hen )OU arc in the
proccs<; of making a re311)' bad mistake and
nohod} i., ahle, or willing. to realifc \\hat is
going on.

Phil POllfr \1m a U·.\f regelllfrolll /98710
1999. /Ie is the Chaimrall of ,Ire Boanl of tire
COlllpallYIlwt 011 liS ,!lis lIell'slmper. /Ie 1I ollfd be .
plellled to get )'ollr reactiolls 10this COIIIllIll
eilheral (73-1) 953·20-17 orat
PJlOlI er@lromecomnulct

JACK lESSENBERRY (CONT'O)

Continued rrom 9

water system operates. If )'OU don't know how it
works, you don't know how to makc it more effi-
cient."

He gets a little testy \\hen a."ked ~hat he
makes; $240,000. more Ihan the ma) or or the
go\c01or. Not that he doesn't earn it. Imagine
~hat it would mc.1n to civilization in Ihis or any

other place if the ~ater and sewer system broke
do\\ n. Seeing Ihat most people ne\er think about
Ihat ma)' be the biggest part of Victor Mercado's
job,

Jack (£ssellberry is editorial rice president of
({omermw Communications. lie call be reached
by phone al (2018) 901-2561 or by (,·mail al
jteH('IIber T)'@!Jomecomm.llet

CHRIS C. DAVIS (CONT'O)

Continued rrom 9

And Isuppose this entire out-<>f·the·blue favor I
senseless·aet5-<>f·beauty I paying it forward busi·
ness takes on new life this time of )'e3J', ""'hen pe0-
ple e\'tfy\\here make resolutionsto change their
I.i\-es. Here's what I think: think beyond your own
self and change someone elsc's life. It doesn't have
to be much, and in a lot of ways. the smaller ges.
tures carry more weight. Some ~amples the pastor
g3\'C included holding a door open for someone and
smile or paying for a car behind you at a tollbooth.

The best p;u1 of practicing these random acts of
kindness is that engaging in them makes your own
life better. It's nice to know that you made some·
one's day.

It was a treat to see my friend again, C\'en if I
don't rememberwhat the heck I did 10 put a smile
on her face. It'll beC\'en better knowing she'll
~ the wealth with others.

Chris C. Dmis is the editor of 'he Nonhvilfe
Ream/.lle can be rrach~d aJ(248) 349·/700. ext.
//4.orcdm·is@!rt.homecomm.nel.
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1-866-937-HVSH-::
The NEW Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Physician Referral Service.

•+>IIG
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State University

A New World ill Healthcare ....

1William Carls Drive • Commerce, Michigan 48382
248.937,3300 • www.hvsh.org

·Mter 4:30 pm, ,isit our website and dick on "Physici:m Referral"

dcpatt," oc <;;lid."WI.' knc"w \\ C\\ I.'re
going to wanncn\ cathcr. othem i 'C
\~e couldn't ha\e safel)' done it."

The N'orth\ille pilot said thl.'re
are many more a\iation rull." today
- e'pt.'Cially sin~'C the e\enL, of
Sept. II, 2001.

"You plan all this OUl, and \\ I.'

\\l.'re doubtful. but II \\orh-o out
ju,t right," oc said.

lXmrJ)' \\ as :lC("()mpank'd by co-
pilot, John R. TO\\n~lcy of UliC'.!
and flight cngineer. Clark 0,
Putman of Warren.

1llC trip wa....madl.' in a 1969
Piper PA 3t1-C T\~in Comanche
0\\ ncd h)'Demr.!) 'ince 1m and

..' .. ,. ~~..... .. '..~...."~.'.
,
~I

.'~..

mailto:sadlocf1l.l@hl,IIO/IlCco//urJ.nel.
http://www.hvsh.org
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Northville gets
bIg wins from "Ponder. Oidia

Senior Jeff
Ponder and iun- .
jor Nick Oidia both earned first-
place finishes in the Wyandotte
Invitational January 3 to show it's
hard to keep a good Mustang
down.

-See page 83

• Now you

"

know .••
Basketball

, players are
sometimes
called "cagers."

The name was first given to a
basketball team from Trenton,
which originally competed in the
YMCA league, They put a fence.
or cage, around the court to keep
the ball in play, In addition, the
fence protected fans from loose
balls and charging players.

Proud to be an American
Northville

graduate
Thomas
Knapp is plen-
ty proud to be
an American.
He's not only
gearing up to
serve his
country as a Thom Knapp
Navy offICer
by attending the Naval Academy,
he's been pounding some foes on
the hardwood as a member of
their Division Ibasketball team.

-See Page 82

Northville gets •victory in
Dexter tourney

The Mustangs
basketball team
had to get back to their winning
W?JfS after MUSTANGS 79
laking an LAKERS 30
ear1y loss
in the
Dexter Tournament. A big win
over Advanced Technology
Academy was just the ticket

...:..Full SIOry, page B3
And don't miss ...

He's 5-feet-7-inches and
weighs in at 165 pounds - yet
that wasn't enough to stop
Northville graduate TIm Higgins
from walking on and making the
football team allhe University of
Aorida.

-Page 82

\... .,

GAME
OF THE

jWEEK
!~I New

I Year'sI Resolutions

I~-
So you S<ri you want a resolu-

tion? Well, this is the time to do it
with the new year upon us and
all. Northville Record sports
writer Sam Eggleston has a few
resolutions 01 his own - includ-
ing better sports coverage,
defending his Michigan Press
Association awards and getting
more names in the paper one
way or another.

- Full story, page B3

B!
SPORTS

self. Langston realized his place \\-asn't at
Toledo, but a Iilllc funhcr north. At Grand
\'allc)', he became and instant contributor to
the squad as he compiled 469 yards and t\\O
toochdcMns on just 66 carries and caro..'t1 hi,
Ietler and the rooki.~ of the year a....ani

His most notablc game came
against the Noohem
Michigan

here," Hogan said. 'This wa, thc ~,t doci-
sion I\e c\w made in my entirc life. It', a
~rfl'('t fit:'

For Hogan, the colkgi:lte e\~ricncc ha'
lx'Cn a drl'affi come truc.

"It's C\l'f)thing I C\PCCtl-d and much,
much more:' she 'i3.id. "I really fcd lil-c rm
with family \\hen I'm here. ~re are gre.lt
(ll'Ople and great , ....immel'S in this program.
and ~'Y ha\e a coocem about ~ou a., \\cll a.,
~our academic and athklic success,"

Hogan had to makc some adjustm<:n~ to
her s\\imming life,tyle. Instead of ju,t
s\\immmg the =n \\ith the girl" <Jlc is
p:ut of a combin •.'d team of both men and
....omcn. And e\"Cn though she \\as u..cd to
inten'he training practiCe." in NOfth\ IlIe, the
anle wa., uP(ll-d v.hen ,he mo\c to the ne\t
le\d.

"It's probably one of the hanIl--.,t training.
programs in the nation." Hogan sait.!. "I\e
tall-cd to OIher ~ids and friends of mine that
are s\\imming el~'\\ tk're and t1lCy can't
bcliC\"I: \\c train so hanI:'

It's all tx."Cn\\onh it. l1lough the former
:-'fu,tanc c;aid she had no ioca the amount of
training-and \\ork that ....en! into s\\immmg
at the college le\"cl. she nOlN it ha., all
\\ ori..ed out for the tx.~t.

"The \.'ood1l." here pay so much ath:ntion
tooclail and 'il"C things I ....oold not h3\e l....cr
realiz.<.-d:' Hogan said. '11lcy\e hel(ll-d me
improw my stroke, my starts and my turn,_
Bocau~ of that, 1\"1: lx'Comc a stronger
"\immer and 1\"1: found that IMre is alwa~<,

Don'l miss the other Next Level
Athletes on page 82
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ForRler 'Stangs make iRlPact
Northville's Langston has two national titles with GVSU

Oidia doesn'l mind not
being ranked, Heck, this
130-pound wres\lershowed
that if you don'. bother to
seed him in a tournament,
he'll just make you look
foolish by lopping your
best wrestlers and earning
the top spot - just like he
did at the Wyandotte Invitational. His performance

; shows the future of Mustang wrestling could be a
, bright one indeed,

--.'"

By Sam Eggleston
SP<:lfrrS WRITER

For a guy who stands 5-flX'l-9-ioches and
weighs in at 180 pounds. fonner Nonh\ille
Mustangs football superstar Brandon
Langston is holding his O\'onat the collegiate
lC\cl.

Langston, \\ ho is a redshirt sophomore at
Grand v.illey State Unh-ersity, helped the
l..akcrs on to their second-straight NCAA
Di\ision II national championship as they
topp:d the Uni,,:rsity of Noeth Dakota 10-3_

"No one really expeclS to ....in a national
title:' Langston said, "My flf'St season here
(2002) it seemed like I blinked my eYe!>
and we were in the national champi-
onship game and \\e won it This
year. no one expected us to \\in
\\ith (Da\id) Kircus and (Curt)
AIles Iea\ing. But, \\"1:battled
it out and v.e got there and
once ....c \\ ere there " e
weren't going to lose it:'

At North\illc, Langston
bro~c 18 school records his
senior year as he put together
2.400 yards on the ground ....ith
30 touchd<Mns. The pcrforrnaocc
earned him AII-Slatc honors as ....ell
as a slew of other nods - includmg a
scholarship 10 the Unhersity of
Toledo to play for the RockelS.

In college, Langston found
out he wasn't the big fish he
used to be_

'That's thc biggest
transition for an ath-
lete:' he said.
"Suddenly you're on
the low end of the
totem polc and
you're not as sawy
as ~ou thought you
werc when )ou
came into college. I
think a ~car of sit-
ting out (as a red-
shirt freshman)
helped me out the
1llOSt."

And after much
deliberation
with him-

Uni\"ersity Wildcats, a [)j\i,ion II foe from
the Upp..'t' Pl'flinsula. a... he poun&.-d out 149
yards on 12 carries - including a bac~-
hn.'3I.ing 72-yanl toochOO\\n run.

Though his SJll'\.'d and su.c makes him an
Ilk,ll runningback at the Di\ision I) lC\el.

IAUl!!'ton's call, it srems, is a little fur-
Ji..'r away from the snap of the ball.

11m season, hiS tmmfonna-
lion into a college

\\ Hk recei\ er

seerns to have finally been oompIeted
·'It \\-as deflllitely weird at Toledo when 1

....-as working as a m:ci\'er:' Langston said "1
think in my entire high sehooI career, I
caught throe passes. I\\-as basically a fish out
of water:'

And !lOW he swims in tOO seas hke a ham-
merhead shark. In the 2003 campaign,
Langston made his presence felt to the
opposing defensh'c backfield \\ith 49 recq>-
tions for 603 yards (12.31 average) and seven
touchdo\ms. On special teams, Langston
took 12 kickoffs back (or 313 yards (26.1
merage). Uis rushing numbers were 21-for-
70 yanls and a touchdcMTI.

langston, ....ho is pursuing doublc majors
III niminal justice and psychology. had
.lI1llth<:rbrealcOUl game in 2003. with this
llne at Rtti\"er. And the team he did it

,l!!amst? None other than the I\'MU
\\'ildcats. He gathered 16 yards on three

<'aITies \\ ith a four-yard toochdcM n.

~

109 yards off six receptions and two
toudxkJ'\\llS and 43 yards on two kick
returns. His loog of the day was a 71-
~ani toochdcMn off a pass that kept the

, WihkalS on their bee Is for the rest of the
J \:,une.

• "It a1wa)s feels good to walk off the
licld and be happy v.ith hov.' ~ou
pla}oo." he said. "A couplc of touch-
dO\ms or some key blocks C3ll make

all the diffeR'nre. I ob\iously felt
real good after that game, but Iwas
extremely IICf\OUS before it. TIle
guy that had been starting at ....ide
R'CCher ....-as hurt. and they threw
me in there just a couple of days

bdore the game.
"I started that game, and then I

started the rest of the season. lbat was
R-ally the turning point for my ~'ear:'
Two ~ears at GYSU and two national titles

- coincidence? Langston said it's hani to
attribute the championship to anything more
than dedication, desire and detennination -
by the entire team and coaching staff. But he
also OOIl-dhe \\ouldn't mind pocketing a few
more.

"[ ha\e two more ~ears left," he said "I
don't <;cc \\hy \\C shouldn't takc those two
~e.m. and tl)' to go hac}" and v.in it again:'

Pholo courtesy 01Grand Valet Stale ~

Brandon Langston, in black, hauls
a tackler from North Dakota on hrs
back during the NCAA DivisIon II
football championship,

•

Hogan making a splash at Virginia
By Sam Eggleston
SPOflTS I'lRlTER

For Nonhville High School gmt.!uate
Shannon Hogan, com~ting at the nc\t Ic\d
has tx."Cnan cxciting and valuable e\pericll(X
- and something she has lx'Cn ITl.ll-ing
wa\es in.

TIle true freshman on the Univc"ity of
Virginia's \\omen's s\\imming and di\ing
team has c'\pcrienccd the joys of team \\ ork,
camaraderie and. of course, \\ inning.

,,' t' s bc<:n the most amazing cx peri Cll(X
c\"er," Hogan said via phonc intef\ ie .....
"E\el)'oneon this team is v.ondcrful, and the
coaches are just a\\ ..-some. Being tk:re this
last semester has ju~t lx'l:n a great e\~ri-
enee:'

Hogan, \\ho ....-as Nonh\illc's top ~\\im-
mer and a major Di\ision I college R'Cruit
before choosing to s\\im for Virginia. ha.,
already earned her stripes ....ith the 5oquad. On
November 7, Hogan won her fiN indi\ idual
C\cot in the 5O-meter frc..~~le C\"Cnta... <,he
posted a time of 24.39 St:ronds for her colle-
giatc-best and team·b.~ time. The I1lC\:t,
\\hich ....-as against G..'Orgi3 Tech, found
Hogan al-o taking founh In th<: 100 fR'l: \\ ith
another collegiatc-tx.-st time of 5353 ,,-'C-
onds.

Hogan also swam the anchor leg of the
....inning 200-mcter medle~' relay against
Georgia Tech. The Cavaliers put togettk:r a
se:J.'OI1- and team-best time of 1:4456.

She also has a second-place fini<.h, thi~
one coming Novcmber I against C1em<,()ll.
Hogan swam to a time of 24.66 seconds in
the 50 free to taJ..e the number two flO"ition.

'" feci that I\-c become a better <,....immer
and a lot more competilive <,ince I came

\Omething to \\ork on and imprmc on"
!logan look to the collegc life like a

fi'>h to \\,:lIcr. She tool.. on fulllood\ of
l'rl-dit houf<" tr.lll1l't1 for -.chool and
C\en ran for and Ix...'amc a pout of the
<,tLKkntcouncil.

"It all t.u..l" up a lot of time .md I
had to mal..e a lot of at.!ju,tment,,"
\he ~id. "[\e m.ln3gcd to l>alance it
all and r\e figured out how to set my
priomie:.. Remembering \\ hat'<, impor-
tant and kceping on top of it i, tho..'1110,t
imponant thing,."

Hogan and her fdro\\ Ca\-alicrs arc far
from being finished \\ ith the ~ason,
....hich stancd III the fall of 2003 .
League com~tition III the Atlantic
Coastal Conferencc continue, until
Fchrual) 21 and the ;\,CAA tournament
continue<, through the hcginning. of
~1arch.

Thi<, ~ear, Hogan i\ hoping that \he
and the other ,wimmer, can take
home ~el another ACC title.

"I thinl- \\e ha\ e an e\ccllent
chance of ....innll1g it:- ,hc ';l1d
'l1lC men h3\e \\on It
fi\c ~car'> in a (0\\

and the \\omen
arc do..'fending
ch.lmp\ from
Ia\t ~ear. Only
tIme (".l/l tell how
\\ e do, but I thi nl..
the guys and girls
can pull it through
again thi<,~car:'

And for Hogan,
thaI \\ould just bc
icing'oo the cak

Pholo courtesy 01
ll1eUnrvetSIlyol

VIf91lI3
Shannon

Hogan is mak-
ing waves

swimming for
the Virginia
Cavaliers, She
has already
earned her first
collegiate victory
and is looking to
get plenty more.

Nick Oidia
Junior
Wrestling

)'

Alhleles
OF THE

Week
1Oere's no reason to

sit lhere and kPonder"
....hy this grappler is
one of the best athletes
at Northville, After
receiving a fourth-seed
at the Wyandotte
Invitational, Ponder <-"-__"=

went on to earn a first- ,
place finish and the upper-weight classes. His
experience and leadership malces this l60-pound
....-restling a force to be reckoned with,

,
f
{
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Higgins happy in role with Florida Gators
-parmer Mustang may not be the biggest guy on the team, but he does his job weil

1
•
I

py Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

: It's never easy to stand at 5-
feet- 7-inches and have the
dream of playing college foot-
ball at the Division I level -
and it's e\'Cn harder to do it. Just
ask Northville graduate Tim
Higgins.
, IIiggins, \\ho stands 5-7 and
weighs in al 165 pounds, is a
roslered member of the
Uni"ersity of Florida Gators
football team.

"When I came here, it was just
my hope to make the leam:'
Higgins said during a phone
inter' iew following praclice.
"From there. I'm just hoping 10
work my way up the depth
chan:'

Higgins, ...ho \\as an AII-Ar.:a
player of lhe Year a~ a wide
rcceh er in Nonhville, \\ :l1ked
on al Florida hoping 10 earn his
stripes with the Galor~. h hasn'l
been an easy job, especiall)'
since he landed himself on lhe
praclice squad \\ here he pia) s
...ide receher out of Ihe upcom·

lished myself here and that I"'e
made an impact, I think I\e
lurned some heads. I happy
here, and I'd ne\ er take any of il
back:'

And Higgins is prepared to do
whate"er it takes to continue to
help Florida earn success on the
gridiron - even if it means
being part of the pmclice squad
Ihrough the remainder of his
years.

"I would accept that," he said.
"Being a part of lhis team is
enough for me. I feel that I've
helped contribule to the success
of lhe team, and.if that's the role
I'm supposed to have lhan I'll be
happy ...ith that:'

And that's the definition of
teammate - and how dream~
can come lrue for 5·7, 165-
pound \\ ide receivers from
Nonh\iIIc.

while in practice.
"h's rare," he said with a

laugh. "I've managed to do it a
couple of times and it's a great
feeling. The starting defense
doesn't gel too thrilled, but the
scout team members get all
excited \\ hen it happens:'

Higgins ran plenty of roules
across the middle while wearing
the orange and black of
Northville and now has the
pleasure of running them in the
orange and blue of Florida - is
there any difference?

"It doesn't even compare:'
lliggins said. "These guys are a
101 bigger, stronger and a lot
faster. Being hit by these guys is
a lot different than being hit by a
high school player about my
size. I'\e blacked out a couple
of times and had to remind
m)self of where 1was:'

And though he's taken a
pounding and more bruising that
he cares to remember, lhe lillIe
\\ ide recei\ er from Northville
i~n't aboulto hang up his dealS.

"I \\ouldn't change a Ihing:'
he said. "1 feel m.e I'\e eSlab·

Ihe OUlback Bo\\ I, which they
ultimately lost to Iowa 37-17 to
finish their year with an 8-5
record. The squad played a
team·record :;even nationally
ranked opponents in lhe 2003
season and Higgins was on the
sidelines for more than a couple
of them - including the brawl
\\ ilh Florida Stale.

"There's a history of fights in
that game," Higgins said. "It's
just a really emotional game and
one that is really easy to get lost
in:'

And the players slart gearing
up for that one as soon as the)'
can - and Higgins had lhe
bruises to pro\'e il after a week
of running Florida State passing
routes.

"Emotions stan running high
thaI \\eek and the defense start~
hilling harder than e\ er:' he
said.

Higgins had a few key
moments against one of the
mosl hard-nosed defenses in the
COUnlf) a~ he look Ihe ball all
the I\ay a couple of limes
againq lhe ~larling defense

ing opponent's play book.
"You·go out lhere e,'ery day

and run the opposing leam's
plays for the \\ee1;," Higgins
said. "Thai ghes the defense a
good look at \\hat they \\ ill
probabl) see in Ihe gamc thaI
week."

for Higgins. being a pan of
the practice squad is nOlhing 10
scoff at.

"This is beller Ihan I could
ha\e e\er hoped," he said. "I get
to play against one of Ihe lOp
defenses in the nation and \\ith
some of Ihe best athletes in col-
lege sports. It has been a really
unique opponunity:' 1

And don't think lhat Iliggins
isn't doing a service for the
slarting Gators. This )ear, the
Galors' defense collecled 20
interceptions and returned them
for a IOlal of 409 yards. Earning
the most interceptions on the
)ear was Keiwan Ratliff, a sen-
ior defensive back \\ ho snagged
nine Ihis ) car. All )car long,
Ratliff has had the plea~ure of
lining up across from lliggin\
during practices - and it sure

Tim Higgins
seems that he picked up on mon:
than a few of lhe pia) s thaI
would be coming his way_

"lIc \\as selected as a First-
Team All-American," Higgins
said. "Thai \\ as a special honor
for him, bUI it \\as ~pecial for
me to see Ihalloo. I've been lin-
ing up against him all season
and to know that I \\as playing
against one of the best defen~i\e
pla)ers in the nation i~ a greal
feeling:'

The Gators e,Hned a bcrth into

Sam Eggleston is the SpOTtS
II 'iter for the Northl'ilIe Record
and the NOli NeilS. /Ie can be
reached at (248) 349-/700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.nel .

Knapp playing Division Ibasketball,
balancing Naval Academy rigors, too

SPORTS SHORTS

AAU Wolfpack tryouts $145 for non-residenls. Please
bring a current school photo
and last )'ear"s club ID card.

Also. adult chaperones arc
needed for lrips and will
receh e complimentaf)' skiing.

For morc information.
please con lac I Northville
Parks and Rec al (248) 349·
0203.

2004 Western Wayne
Wolfpack (Northville) AAU
Girl's Baskctball Tryouts will
be held Thursday. Jan 8 for
I·t's. 15'~ amI 16's from 7:30-
9 p.m. at North"iIIe High
School: Sunday. Jan. II from
5·6:30 p.m. at Hillside Middlc
School (Northville Recreation
Gyms) and ~'onday. Jan. 12
from 7:30·9 p.m. at North\ ille
High School for 12's and l3's:
and Tue~dav Jan. 13 and
Frida)'. Jan. -16 from 4:30·6
p.m. al Hillside ~Iiddle School
(Nonh\ ille Recreation G) m~)
for II·s.

For more information con-
tact Jeanne Holme" at (248)
347-6425

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Ixen forced 10 adjust to i" the
~heer differcnce in attendance at
lhe game~. Agaiml Wa~hinglun
College, Knapp scored hb four
poinls in front of a crol\d of
about 2.000 fans.

Though Knapp and his fcl1O\\
i\'a\ y ba~kclball pia) ers started
thc ~eason oul 0-5. lhey climbed
10 2-5 al the time of the inter-
\ ICI\. Knapp scored hi~ Iirq
point of hi~ college c.lreer on a
dl~h from the poinl guard for an
ea,y lay-up ~f(lre making hi\
O\\n lIIo\e and pouring in the
other \1\0.

The Nortll\ ilIe grad knew (he
meaning of rival aCier squaring
off against No\ i through hi ~
care.:r. oUI he i~ in a lIe\\ arena
I\ilh a \\hok ne\\ ri\al - Army.

"That l.!.Jme norm.lll) ,cll<.
, OUI:' Knapp said ... It·s .I prett)

oig deal. und if \\e lo\e thaI
game then the ,c.I,on doe~n't
~Iean much. It'\ a must-\\ in
game on uur 'clledulc e\er)
) c.lr:'

Knapp i\ fJirly unique among
college ne\\ comer,. Some Ihi nk
Ihe\ h.l\ e il rough oec.lu~e
m(l~e) i.. .J 11II1e IIghl - Kn:lPP
dOC\n'l e\cn h.l\e Ihe lu\un of
li\ Iltan dothe\. '

"Therc', a 'Inct ~el of ruk ....·
he ~:lid. "The olcademlc\ arc
e\tremdy tough, plu\ )OU ha\e
.II! ot Ihe militolf\ 'lUlt. When
\Ie \\.Jke up. \\e 'ha\e 10 clean
our de~t..~.mJke our oelh and go
dlm n lor oreol!-.f.J,t. It .lll hol\ to

"It's a pretty big
deal, and if we
lose that game
then the season
doesn't mean
mUCh. It's a must-
win game on our
schedule every
year. "

For Thomas Knapp. playing
collegiale baskeloall at the
Dh'i~ion I le\ el is a dream come
lrue.

Thc 7-foot i\'orth\ iIle gradu.
ate is not only enjo) ing him~elf.
but learning Ihe ins and oUI~ of
the holrd\\ood a~ "ell a~ being a
cadet in the i\'a\al Aeademv.

"II's c\tremely c\ciiing:'
Knapp qid. "Il'~great to OCpari
of a Dh ision I program and part
of such a greal ~ehool ..

Being a cadet at a militar)
acaden!) i, ne\er ea\). out 10
add in the dcmand~ 01 .1 major
college progr.Jm .Idlh 10 thc
~Ire~s and 'train on .I frc\lInl3n',
tllne.

::It''all 'to)T1es do\\n 10 limc"
managemenl," Knapp said. "I f
) ou're not laking care of ) our
lime and )uu find )lIursclf jll\l
silting slill. ) ou necd 10 find
~omelhing 10 do. If )OU e.ln·l
figurc out 110\\ all of th:ll \\ork~.
)ou're nut going 10 1.1'1 long
here:"

Though Knapp h enjo) ing
himself. 11 doe,n'l ml'oln he
doe\n', \\ ish he could cOl1le
homc to North\ ille.

"The home\id,nc', comc\ :I

101:' Kn.IPP ,aid, and added Ihal
his life is in a near·mirror ~ilua-
tion of a rcgular fre,hm.m. "I
don't ha\e Ihe freedom lhat I
had at home. lIere. I don't gel to

Want to play some
hoops?

Northville Parks and Rec
will be hosling a Women's
Winler Baskelball League
starling January 28. 2004. The
cost 10 join i~ $395 per team
and lhe season wi II run
Ihrough II \\eeks.

Registralion has already.
begun. If interested. please
\ i~il Parl..s and Rec or contact
I~cm at (2~8) 449·9947.

... \ oJ ..; ... ~ ... "l

S.W,A,T. Hitting'Clljsses
James Bonnici. a SCOUIfor

the Tampa Ba) Dc\ ilrays. \\ ill
lead Ihi~ intcn~e bascball hit·
ting c1a~s e\ery Tuesday and
Thursday starting January 8
and running through Fehurary
12 at 5:30·6:30 p.m.

PJayer~ \\ ill be taught pro-
fessional mech:lnics of balting
\\ hile working \\ ilh athletic
trainers to imprme bal speed
and body ~lrenglh. For pla)crs
13·18 \\ilh a fee of $310 per
pia) cr.

For more informalion, or to
rcgisler. call (248) 668·0166
or email
10Ialob:lIl\\ i\om@"aol com.

Thomas Knapp
\1alch 1 V or an) of th:lt ~impk
\tuff. I jU\l 011\\ homc:'

BUI oeing .II lhe Na\JI
,\e.ldemy i, ~omethillg th.tl
Knolpp.'.Jld Ihollhe needed.

"J rJefin~tc1y needed' 10 go
~omc pl.\ce \\ ilh a 101 of \truc-
ture:' he ,.lid. "Here. I ha\c ,I

guamntl'cd <.Imcture and I con-
~I.lntl) h.J\c people pu,hing me.
On Ihc cou rl. I h.JIe h.l\kclb:lll
pu'hing mc .• II1J hJcl.. 111 Iho:hall
I h.l\ l' the mililJr) ,Iuft pu,hing
IlIC. B.I,ic.i1I). I'm \lOrl..ing h.lflJ
e\Cf\ d.J\ 110 nutler 1\ h.lt"

Kn.,pr h." \ecn plellty of
pl.l) ing IImc 1\ IIh lhc junH)r \.Ir·
\11) prngr,llll .It Ihe AColdemy.
but reccnll) <,cllrcd lour (>OlIl"
in hi\ i\'C -\t\ Di\ i'IOII I deolil .1\

lI:a\ Y (>Oulllkd oul .1 hlg \\ 1II

mcr Wa\hill"lon Collene III

front of their I~om.:cfll\\d~
One 01 Ihe Ihing, KnolPp h.\<,

Thomas Knapp
!laval Academy cadetlbasketllal/ player Ski and snowboard club

registration
0<: in Bra\o condilion, as they
sa)."

And for Knapp. Bra\o condi-
tion i~ e\3ctly \\ hat he \\ as 1001..-
ing for \\ hen hc decid.:d on Ihe
Na\al Academy as a place \\here
he \\ anted 10 further his educa·
lion. hi, ba~kelhall and his life.

"11'\ great:' he \aid ... It·,
e\er)thing I e\p.:cled and a lot
morc:'

North\ iIIe Park~ and Ree i~
currently laking regislr.llion ..
for the popular ski and ~no\\-
board club. All students in
middle school and high ~chool
arc encouraged to participalc
and member\hip includes lu'{·
Uf)Omotor coach ,ran,ponation
10 local ski ar.:a' on Frilh)
c\cnings and some Salurda)
e\'cnings as \\ ell as group lift
lickel~, rcnlal equipmenl di~·
counts and lesson" al Ml.
Brighton Ski Area. The club
membership i~ limitcd 10 300
participanls.

The fee is $135 for city and
lOllnship re\ident~, $ 138 for
~chool dl'lrict re\idenl" and

5</111 Egg/eslmr is the sports
\I ,iter fur Ihe N(lrtll1l//e Record
mId /!Ie Nmi XCIIS. Ill' call be
(eached </1 (!-IS) .N9·/700. etl.
/0-/ or through enwil
se~~le lit III @hl.homfC(ln1m 111'/.

UNDERCLASSMEN SCORES
Junior Varsity Wrestling

North\ iIle IlIgh School' .. J V
\\fe'tlcr~ came a" ay \\ ilh some
hard\\are from the junior \ar\il)
meet held January 3 :It Lhonia
Sle\.:n~on. Da\e Cain placed
third in the 160·pound dl\ ision
\\ hile Jared Artcr placed fourth
at 135 and Jonathan Junea
pbced ,hlh at 112 pound,

North\ illc lre,hrnan. Colin
t\ppkford. hJ\:ln\\\crcd Ihe Colli
for .I Hl3-pound l\fc,tkr .Ind
\ entured i lito Ihe ~1u\tang
\\ rc\tlill[! room ,\pplelMd par-
licipollcd 10 Ihe SIC\ell\OIl junior
\:lr'il) IlICCI for 111\ fir'l
\\fc\lling e\pcncnee and C.l1lle
a\\.IY \\Jth a nCI\ aprr~'l'l:ltIOll
for the ~porl

"~IANDY MOORE AS YOU'VE NEVER SEEN
IIER BEFORE, .• SEXY, SASSY AND

CIIARl\lING ALL AT ONCE,"
-. \RI III I J\I\'. \\IRH." \I \C. \/I,\-.,

~ONE OF THE BEST FILMS OF THE YEAR.
TH IS MARVEL OF A MOVIE liVES ur TO JTS

BUZZ AS AN OSCAR" CONTENDER .. :
I't1TRTM\'lI<S. I'OW'G S'TO'ir

(
WINNER) ( WINNER_1U1:IIIa"""",""" _IUCIrra-..)

CII1EI' oa:r ... a-:a CIr"'a' 0Cla _--=-
BEST PICnm 8mDIIa:1oR. hi bmI

(
WINNER) ( WINNER) WINNER

-.slFuCl/la.......... _IUCIIlI:S......... (_FuCllll:S~)
eata" aa:z........... CIlIU'OCQ'" -.n. C*!U' c.:a ... .-cu

8m WImJI·JQlllIooGuSr BB1_ '11MIII' IlIEIIIU' IllsT - •• '-" ~, •• __ ....... ~. ~1INIIlII,~

THE #1 THRILLER IN AMERICA!
HUNllHE ANY fiLM YOU'VE SEEN BEfORE
DR Will liKELY SEE AIiAIN! TDP.nDtc~\ ~.!~p'!!!.~~!irYing cat·and·mDuslrthriller. "~

mpArCHECK Will KffP rou 6UESSING J ~~ I

!~~lJ!.!!!!NJ!.U!Il.!~D,'J A ~...
rlDoUBlfBon" ) _~~f .'I .

~I~
"o;;..Jf: ' ~
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AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20

I :1 i;I,~II:[a:'·'{,"h':':1£"
1!~J]i'1.liJ.:ttfJ '.1·1BEACON EAST CANTON 6

EMAGINE NOVI . PHOENIX AT an A" CTI,

PHOENIX "nT I1V1.!t SHOWCASE $Tuu-e HU.SHOWCASE 0(....._"

STAR FAIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOT
STAR JOHN R STAR ROCHESTER

STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYlOR 11"t(I)lT,1~18iI3iid·he'

;..'.t~:~~t~~"'~Jf~~~~
.....
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So you say you
want a resolution?

Is it that time of) ear again
already?

lJLe usual, I'm running late on
my resolutions. I just get in this
qua.ndaty v.here I don'l know if I
want to lose \\eight ()eah, I know
I should) or if I wanlto be a more
active father (year, I know I
should) or if I wanllO buy that
Microsoft Xbox I'\-e been C)eing
(Yeah, Iknow Ishouldn't).

This lime of year is crunch time
for me, and instead of worrying
about my personal resolutions
(probably the weight thing, con-
sidering I gel v.ir!ded thinking
about walking to the fridge for a
snack) I'm focusing my attention
on my professional resolulions.

This year, I'm looking 301
improving our sports coverage.
What that means is more names
through more concise and tl}-Ihe-
point stories.1bere ....ill be more
reading \\hen it comes 10 the
number of stories, but also more
,isually-appealing elements to the
sports coverage such as graphics,
photos and statistics. Hopefully.
all of the sports-hungry readers
out there v.ill be happy 10 nOle the
changes that ha\'e already started
to tale shape since about the first
\\eck of December. .

In 2003, I am proud to say. the
sports department of the
Nonhl'il/e Recon! and the NOIi
Nl!'ws came away ....ith six
Michigan Press Association
awards. We had a mix of writing.
photography and feature stories,
as ....ell as the first-place finish for
sports coverage in our class of
newspapers. What that means is
out of every ....eclly this size, \1 e
had the best sport .. co\ erage of
them all. That means a lot to us
here at these fine newspap.:rs. and
it also means ....e ha\e to buclle
dOYonand defend those tilles.
Much like the Mustangs and the
Wildcats ..... hen we earn an honor
one year, \\ e ha\ e full e, pecla·
lions of \\ inning it again ne't
)C:lf.

And ....hile I'm at it. I might a..
....ell pencil in a resolulion that
hopl-'S to find more underelassmen
names hilling the pages of the
sports seclion. If )OU have junior
\-arsity or freshmen scores )'ou'd
like to submit. drop me a line and

, "JOn' ft~~~ r... 'Jllf""}tjIlSn .... iIltIt:..:..,(1:"''' ..... ..... ..,......4.JrlI.r.· "... H' •
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thy last-second reversal for an
11-10 victor).

In Ihe next round, Oidia made
short ....ork- of the lhree secd
\\ ilh a pin before taking on and
beating Plymoulh Salem's first-
seeded \\ restler, 7-6, in Ihe
championship round to lake first
place.

Quite simply. Oidia prO\ed
that it's not 301"'30)" Ihe sile of
the 1->lustang in Ihe fight. bUI
rather the size of the fight in Ihe
:\1ustang Ihat ,hould determine
hO\1 dangerou, Ihe) arc on the
mal.

Olher North\ ille medalists
....ere Joel Schanne, 1\ho look
third in Ihe 112-pound dl\ i ..ion,

found Ponder defeating the one-
scedcd v.resller from Adrian, 4-
3. and then topping the I....0-
seedcd \\resller from Dearborn.
3-1, in the final round. BOlh \ ic-
lories were come-from·behind
o\'er e"tremcly lalented and
determined opponents.

Oidia, on the other hand. did-
n'l ha\e the lu,ury of being rec-
ognized a' one of the top
v. restlers in the 130'pound
....eight class '" ith a seed.
'nstead. he \\ent in and pro\ed
his ",onh hy pinning another
umeeded ....resller from Wa)ne
Memorial before up ..elling the
tv.o-,eeded grappler from
Ri\er\ iew \1 ith an applaud'\lor-

PhoIO t:It JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Steve Minier has the upperhand on Novi's Andrew Kristofik in their 215 Ib, matchup in a meet hosted
by the Mustangs, Minier won this meeting,

Technology Academy. 11Jc Maples
proh'd 100 lough for the other chal-
Icnge~ as well and clenchcil the
tournament champion~hip in the
finals again't Ihe De1\ter Lions on
TuC'day.

Mustangs rebound off loss
Day t\\O of the lournament had

the :\fustang cage~ pla)ing agJinsl
the Advanc<-'d Technolog)
Acadcm) LaJ..e~.

11Jc Mustangs stark'd out gn-at
\\ ith t"'o point .. on the opening lip
off. Northlilk \\':b 00.:1.. to normal
pla)ing lhcirt) p.:of ba'ketball.11Jc
team pa"....'d the ball \lfOIJoo patient-
ly, alway .. looking (or the man \\ ho
can score the <-'aSyba<ket. An e,am-
pIc of !hi, \\:1... \Ihcn Sorenson got
lhe ball to A<.her at the fr<ocIhrow
line. A<.her dId a mce rnme to get
in,i<k MUSTANGS 63
and
scon'd LAKERS 27
....'m a
lay up \IMe gelling fook'd during
shot. A"o in a 'imilar f.l.'hion.
Son:nwn thn."\\ Ihe roll up 10 a
\1 ide-opcn Sh:uK.....ki \\ ho charg<-'d
down lhecoull to notch anoIhcrtwo
points. 'The :'Ilu,lang, kept up their
scoring dri\c till end of Ihc fiN
quarter k-ading hy a ....'\)fC of 24.fl.

In the ","'Condquarter the 'Stang,
conlinUl'd to lheir stan1JX-de.With a

and Lauren Ouda collecled an
8.40.

The vault found Janna
Ramsey leading Ihe ....ay ....ilh an
8.85, v. hi Ie Deneau. Glancy and
Mehl each earned an 8.55 for
their efforts. Rounding out the
scoring \\as Duda's 8.25.

"Even though Ihe girls didn'l
win the mcet, they did a fanta ..-
tie job," Schultz said. ·'Thi .. '" as
one of the best first meels my
team ha, had in the pa~t fi\'e
years. They sho .....ed a lot of
polenlial and delerminalion. and

quick lillie gi\e and go play
bel\~een Tim Singlelon and
Sorenson the ~fuSlangs scored
again.11Jc :'Ilu~tang lx'llCh got their
time 10 shine ",hen 1'>"keJan"k-'SOn.
Brian Tellish. TIm Do-.\ning, Chri ..
Oakland and J.D. Gerblick tool
O'er Ihe rest of the quarter.
ElenlUally Oa\e Van Horn.
Ou ..sama EI·Saadi and Ryan
Hillock m:u.le their way on 10 the
Iuni court as ....e11. 1llc Mu<,tang
squad dominaled the n.><;tof Ihc
half. leading the ATA I('am by a
tk'dsi\e score of 47-14.

\\ lK.'Il the ~'COnd half ~,£an the
slart<'Thcame hack out on the court.
1llc Mu,tang, continuing to play
aggfC-<.si\e1y\\ith Shanoski scoring
the fiN ,i" points of the half. Afler
the fiN t\\O minules of the third
quarter, the ....,cood string line up
came on again and I\ent to ....ork
Oakland. off a rebound, ~ to a
fast breaking Do-.ming for the lay
up. Do",ning -.tole the baIl thnoc
time .. in a row and SCOI\'d1\\ ice pUI-
ting four more point, on the hoard
for North \ ille. :\t the end of the
thin.! quarter the Mu~tang, \\ere
'" inning hy a land,h~ \\ ith a ...."'OI"C
63-27.
In fourth quarter 7\orth\ ille con-

tinu<'d to run mer ATA until lhc
buuer <,QU1lIk.'d'" ith a final score of
79-30. Thi, \ictor) pUI Ihe
:'Ifu,tang' in third plal.'C for the

Sam
Eggleston

The Game of the week
a;~':9j 'iji]~~'~

fBG"~['1€1OO

ask me ho .....10 get the information
10 me and in ....hat form it should
come in. This \\iIl help make the
transilion from source to print that
much easier and \\0 ill allow me to
get more names in the paper, and
allow readers 10 gel 10 ,,"ow c;ome
ofthesc athleles before they hit
the \'3I'Sity lC\el.

It's a ....hole new year already,
\\ohich is just mind·boggling in
some ways. I've been at the
papers since 2001 and I've had
the chance 10 see some incredible
athletes so far-I don't expect
that will change any time soon. I
hope some of the resolutions thaI
athleles have made this year
inclu<k winning some tilles. play.
ing the best they ha\'e C\'Cr played
and lealing e\'Cr) thing oul on the
field in each and eler)' competi·
tion.

I hope e\'Cl)'one has a great new
) ear :md that tlk.}' lTh.'Ctany and
all of their resolulions. As for me.
I beller get back to ....riting the
sports that )ou',e hopefully come
to enjoy o\er the years - maybe
it will get my mind off that last
doughnut on the counter. Yeah,
that's righl. the one with the sprin-
kles. Man .....ho came up \Iith lhe
idea of resolution' an)way?

Sam Eggleston is the sports
1Iriter for the Northlillr Rl!'cord
and the NOli News. Ifl!' can be
reached at (148) 3ol9·/ 700. nt.
J(N or at
srggleston@hl homrcomm nrt

heated first quarter the Mustangs
trailed by three ....ith a score of 14-
17.

When the second quarter began
the Muslangs s",ilched into a man-
Io-man Ik(en;;e, \\ hich ~'Cmcd to
\\ork for a '" hi Ie. TIle Maples. how-
e\er, lept the :'Ilustangs 301 bay hy
out·rebounding them both offen-
si\ ely and defen,i\ e1)' and den)ing
the Mu ..tangs any ~'COOd chanct.-.;.
This put North\ille into a slump
that lasled all the way to the half
with a score of 18-29.

Much of the <;aIDe thing hap-
pelll'd throughout the rest of the
game. The :'Ilusiangs \\erc out
reboundc.'d and oul \Iorled by the
Maples. Northville hecame tbp.:r-
ate and put up Lhn.'Cpointers 10 try
and gel some momentum going
lheir way. laler in the game. A<.her
fouled out bt.'C'3U~ of a question·
able pu..hing call that sealed the
Mu<,tangs defeat by a score 35-60

"Atlca..;t our out of bounds pia),
\\orked:' said Head Coach Darrcl
Schumacher. The Mustangs were
ahle to inbound lhe ball and ~t key
scr<-ocnsso thai the Sorenwn could
take a clear thr<oc·point shot. This
\\OOed ....ell for the <.quad during a
tough malch.

1llc ~Iu<tangs have nothing 10
hang their heads about though as
they "'ent on 10 ....in in day t"'o
aClion again\! Adlanced

an 8.45 ..... hile Maggie Mill ..
collecled an impressile 8.95
and Sarah I1khani·Pour scored

an CHIEFS 143,18.6.
lenn WILD 'STANGS 145.55
Mehl
notched an 8.4 and Jessica
Glancy recorded an 8.6 for her
efforts.

On Ihe beam. Rachel Deneau
collecled a 9.0 to make a stale-
rnent on her abilities, while
I1k-hani-Pour recorded an 8.8
and Jacqueline Gazelle notched
an 8.45. Brol'nfield also had a
solid sho",ing, earning a 7,95,

The noor routine found Julie
Foucher leading all Nonh"i1Ie
and Novi scorers with a 9.35.
J:mna Ramsey wasn'l far behind
Ihough, collecting a 9,0 Ihrough
an impressi,·c showing, Deneau
also made an impression on the
judges, earning an 8.75, while
I1khani-Pour recorded an 8.45

&- A pgbUc Sen1ce 01 the
'Ii' -USDA Forest SerYIce and Your State F-ur_

Mustangs make impression
at Wyandotte wrestling invite
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Senior Jeff Ponder and junior
Nick Oidia sho\\ed '" hat it
means to be a Muslang grappler
a .. Ihey both earned fir't-place
finishes in their respecti\ e
weight classes at Ihe Wyandolle
Wreslling 1m itational.

Ponder's performance, \\hich
found him slarting Ihe tourney
as a fourth-seedcd \\resller .
earned him Ihe ~fost Valuable
Player A\\ard for the upper
....eight c1a ..ses, \\hich ....as cho-
sen hy the coaches of the panic-
ipaling leJms. iii..\\reslling in
the 160-pound weight class

Gymnastics team can't get past Canton

\\hile Steve Minier took fourth
at 189. Justin S .....anson came
home .....ith a sixlh.place finish
in the 135-pound \\ eight class.

The Mustangs arc slated 10 be
back in action tonight .....hen Ihey
\ish PI)moulh Can Ion in a con-
ference dual meet .....ith slart
time slaled for 6:30 p.m ..
Nonh\'ilIe ....ill then participate
in the South L) on 1m itational
Salurdayat 10 am.

Sam £gl(lrston is Ihe spons
writer for Ihe Northlilte Record
and Ihl!' No~i Nev,s. /Ie can be
reached at (U8) 3ol9·) 700, eott.
IDol or at
ul(g[eston@ht.homecomm.net.

Northville splits games at tough Dexter tournament
By Matt Simich
SPEcw. WRITER

O\er the holidays the Mustang ..
basketball learn competed in the
Dexler Toumamenl. ~onh\'iIIe
took on three other high school,
including the De'(ter Lions. the
Adrian :o.faples and the Ad\'anced
Technical Academy Lakers
December 29 and 30. The

MAPLES 60
MUSTANGS 35

Mustangs found themsehes paired
up the Adrian :'Ifapl~ first in the
;;emi-finals.

The game started oul v.ell \\ith
Alan Shanoski \\inning the lip-off.
Also scoring the fiN points of the
game with an out of bounds thnoc
point play, the .Mustangs had their
only lead of the game. Adrian took
ad\'anlage of the Muslang 70ne
Ikfenc;e hy constantly p3..<;singthe
ball around. alwa) s looking for that
\\idc-op.:n man 10 take the easy
bucket. But the MIL,tangs fought
back ith some passing of their
0\1n hen Shanoski ga\ e the ball to
Mark Sorenson as he cut dOYonthe
lane for an ca...y lay up. BrellA\hcr.
doing \\0 hat he dOl.'Sbesl, g'rabtx'd a
rebound off a fn.oc thnm' and shot
the ball at clo-e range scoring
another 1\\0 poin~. By the end of a

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Though the Wild 'Slangs
gymnastics team wasn't able 10
pull out a win in their first meet
of the year, they .....ere definilely
able to put up some numbers
that indicate they will be com-
petitive again this ycar.

The Wild 'Slangs. \\ ho are
coached by Lindsay Schultz.
fell to Plymouth Canton in mid-
December. 143.1-140.55.

"Canton has a great learn Ihis
year and we look forward 10
competing wilh Ihem again,"
Schullz said.

The Wild 'Stangs earned
some impressi\'c numbers
across the board. Senior Sara
Wilchowski collected a 9.0 on
Ihe bars, and another 9.0 on Ihe
beam 10 help her squad in Ihe
losing effort, The Bars also
found Trish Bro\\onfield scoring

I expect that they \\ ill conlinue
10 impro\e each meel."

The Wild 'Slang, are sched-
uled to be back in action ....hen
Ihey host Brighlon today at 7
p.m. at Northville High School.
The g) mnastics ,quad will then
host Salem January 14 at 7 p.m.

Sam Egg/rston is Iht sports
I~ritu for the North I il/e Record
and tht NOI'; Nev.s. lie can be
uached al (U8) 349·/700. eott.
/04 or at
srggleston@ht.homuomm net.
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"\\\ljust \Icnt hack-to our philos-

ophy:' said Schumacher. "You hale
10 play good pre ....ure defense.
rebound 1Ike cr.u)' and run hke
mad:'

North\lllc relUrns to aClion
Frida). a gam.: \\ hich is lhe Ia.-.tin a
string of a....ay games for Ihe

:'I1ustangs. TIp off is at 7 pm. in
Canton.

MaTI SlInich is w/ intern for the
.vonTII ilIl!' Record arul /he NOl'i
Nens. Comments can bl!' dirtcted
to IIII!'spons dl!'panment at (2olS)
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Set goals
for better
finances

While you're drafting your
New Year's resoiutions 10
impro\'e health and harmony,
don'l forget 10 include some
financial resolutions in your
mix. Here are some ide3s to
consider.

Organize. Before anything
else, organize your financial
~nts. Should your home
be struck with a natural or man-
made disaster, you'll want these
documents safe. Begin by mak-
ing a lisl of all your bank and
credit card accounts. Include
account numbers. expiration
dates. credil limits and phone
numbers. Also list the cootaCI
information for your phone, gas
and electric companies. Then,
for insurance purposes, make a
list of all your possessions.
(Some insurance experts recom-
mend making a videolape of
your possessions.) Place Ihis
information, along with your
\\iU, insurance policies, proof of
residence (deed or lease). mort·
gage information. Social
Security cards, birth and mar-
riage certificates, family records
and any other documents you
deem appropriate, in a fireproof
box in your house or a safe
deposit box. Inform a family
member or trusted friend where
these documents are housed.

Nexi. sel up a filing syslem
for all· of your other financial
relaled information. Create one
folder for )'our financial inslitu-
lion receipts-slatements, can-
celled checks and deposit
receipts; another folder for your
investment aCCOUnlinformation:
and a third folder for all of your
laX·related items including W-2
forms and 1099 forms from bro-
kerage and mutual fund compa·
nies. Place receipts for your
deductible expenses like paid
medical bills, property laX bills
and charitable contributions in
this folder. Keeping all of your
tax informalion in one place'" ill
help preserve your sanity at tax
lime.

Economize. If you're truly
committed to paying down debt
in 2~ or sa\ing more money
for retiremenl, you\e got to
spend less money than you
make. You prob3bly h3\e a good
idea of how much you spend
each year on your mortg3ge and
car payments because these
expenses remain the same from
month 10 month. But do you I

know how much you frilter
away on fri\'olities? If you
ha\'en't already, consider pur-
chasing software like Quicken
or Microsofl Money to help )'OU
track what you spend e\er)'
month. As long you're in the
dark aboul how much you actu·
ally spend on things you don't
need, you likely ....on·t commit
to reforming your habits.

Cut costs. For example, do
you feel you're spending 100
much on groceries? Consider
going beyond just lraddng your
expenses, and look at )our
h3biiS and your lendencies.
,Sometimes \\hen \\e examine
how we manage our time and
responsibilities. we find clues 10
the m)'steries of why ",e spend
the way we do.

Build an emergency fund. If
you don't ha\'e at least three
months expenses (preferably six
months) stashed away in a sav-
ings account for an emelgency.
move this resolution to the top
of your list. If you don'l uust
yourself to make a deposit C\ocry
month in this account. consider
having an amount deducted
from your paycheck. Oncc
you've buill your fund. tap it
only for emelgencies.

Get help if)'ou're in O\eryour
head. If you're neck deep in
credit card debt and barely mak-
ing ends meet each month con-
sider seeking help from a legiti-
male non·profit credit counsel·
ing service such as GreenPath
Debt Solutions. They're a mem-
ber of the Nalional Foundation
for Consumer Counseling.
Green Path's counseling services
are offered in person. over the
phone and via the Internet
Phone them loll·free al (800)
550-1961. or contact them via
their Web site al \\'\\oW.green·
path.com.

Mary Davis manages public
affairi lor lhe Michigan Crtdi,
Union uague. ~nd quutions'0 "Your Money Mailers- do the
Michigan Crtdi, Union uague,
P.O. Box 8f)54. Pl)TrWuth. MI
~/7().8f)54. or ~d@~ul.org.
¥sil www.mcul.org.
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Cindy Sofen, Anna Heverly and Lorraine Walsh take a break from their workout at Club Elite, Fitness for Women, in Novi, The focus at Club
Elite is on circuit training that includes a full-body workout in just 26 minutes.

Club Elite oners litness solutions lor women
By DuaneRamsey
SPECIAL WAITER

our members to feci as though
Club Elile is their home away
from home. We want you to look
forward to coming in here:'

The focus at Club Elite is on
circuit !raining that includes a
full-body ....orJ..out in just 26
minutes.

The circuit incorporates both
strength 3nd cardiovascular
training. It includes eight
machines and eight rebounders.
'" hich 3llow you to firm and tone

muscle mass
"'hile you arc
burning calories
and losing
",eight.

"Circuit
\\eight training
is the most
widely kno",n
and dfcclhe
form of condi·
tioning and
\\eight loss,"

Wendy Corriveau Corriveau said.
Co-owner, Club Ehle .. 1t combines

\\eight bearing
exercise needed

for firming. toning and strength·
ening muscle tissue. and cardio-
vascular exercise for burning
calories and losing weight."

In addition to the circuil
equipment, Club Elitc pco\ides
free·\\ eights. exercise rolls. an
abdominal roller and a ne",
super squal rn3chine for toning
the 3bs, hips and legs. The club
31so offers an inviting. comfort-
able lounge 3nd lobby area. pri-
\':lte rest rooms and sho\\ ers, a
changing room and lanning
facilities.

E\ ery new memlxr gcts 3 free
initial consullalion. \\hich
includes a one-on·one personal
training session. It is an opportu-
nity for the st3ff to get to J..now
C3ch new member and find out
lhe member's personal filness
goals.

An instructor shows each
member around the circuit and
leaches the mcmlxr how to use
each machine corrcctly.
Instruclors also providc kcy

information and ad\ice on th.:
ovcrall \\ orJ..oul. Corriv':3u
added.

"It doesn't mailer "'h3t cur-
rent physical condition you are
in or '" hether or not) ou 've c\ er
"'orJ..ed out before. Club Elite
\\iII \\ork ",ilh you to reach )our
g03ls," S3yS Corrivcau.

Some of the members at Club
Elitc were so happy "'ith their
re~ults. lhey joined the staff.
Anna Heverly of Novi joined the
slaff 3ftcr achie\ ing her fitness
g031s as a member.

He\erly came to the club three
years ago. emplo) cd full-time
3nd a mOlher of 3 )oung son.
She wanled to lose weight and
immedIately lo~t 10 pounds on
thc ci rcuit.

Shc re3lized that she 31so
nceded nutritional help and start-
ed on a balanced diet in 3ddition
to Ihe circuit ",orJ..out thrce
times a "'ecl:. After losing ~
pounds 3Dd 23 inches, she has
maintained her current build and
\\eight by continuing her \\ orJ..-
out routine.

"I'm proof that Ihis really
\\ork~. and I ....3nted to help
other ladies achie\ e their g03Is;'
He\erly said.

Lorraine Walsh of No\i found
out 3bout Club Elite from a
friend \\ho W3S a member and
joined O'er a year ago. She is a
leacher :It the Northville Early
Childhood Center, so it's coO\e-
nientl)' close to her home and
"'orJ...

"I W3S uncomfortable in other
clubs 3nd ",as looking for one
slX'Cifie311y for \\omcn." Wal~h
S3id.

W31sh hJ..es Ihe idea of the cir·
cuit to lose weight and get in
shape ",ilh the h3lf-hour work-
out. She regul3rly uses lhe fr~'C
'" eighls after completing thc cir-
cuit.

Cindy Sofen of Canton,
anolher teacher 3t the North\ille
Early Childhood Center. leam.'d
3bout Club Elile from Walsh,
She and Walsh had taken aero-
bics together but Sofen S3id it
hurt her J..nees.

"I \\as looking for cardiov3S-

Club Elite
Fitness for Women
Oak Pointe Plaza
22018 Novi Road
Novi M148375
(248) 305-8707

Club Elite, Fitness for
Women. is the perfect post holi·
day solution for women in the
community who are looking to
become more physically fit.

Whether you'd like 10 shed a
few extra pounds gai ned over the
holid3ys. fulfill your new year's
resolulion to lose weight, or
strengthen and firm your body to
keep yourself
healthy, Club
Elite will help
you re3ch your
fitness g03ls.

··Our memo
bers '" ill gel the
person aI service
and results Ihey
are looking for,"
said Wendy
Corriveau. co-
o\\ner of Club
Elite in NO'i.
"Everyone
comes (0 the
club for a differ·
ent reason. It·s importanl to get
to know our members so \\ e can
address each memlxr's filnes~
needs."

The key to successful fitness
results is finding an exercise pro-
gf3ffi thai is pro\en effccthe and
one that an individual can easily
integrate into 3 busy Iifest) Ie
and schedule. ~10st women can
fit 30 minutes three times a \\ ceJ..
into their schedule.

"Club Elite makes it easy
lx'Cause \\e take the guess \\ork
out of working out," said Krissie
O"'ens. co-o\\ner of Club Elite.
"Thafs '" hy so many of our
members have lost inches and
",eight:'

Along v.ith an effcctive \\ork-
out, Club Elite offers its mem-
bers a welcoming, comfortable
atmosphere with elegant sur-
roundings 3Dd added amenities.

"If you don't fecI at home in
your fitness center. you're not
likely to maintain your pro·
gram," said Corriveau. "We want

"Our members
will get the
personal service
and results they
are looking for."

cular e:l:ercise with '" eight train-
ing and somclhing just for
women:' Sofen said.

She likes the com enience of
the club being close 10 \\ork and
on her W3Y home. The texhers
usually come right from the
sc hoo I after \\ ork, .

"It's niCe coming", ith friends
as it helps you to stay moti\'31'
cd:' Sofen said.

Both Sofcn and Walsh credit
the Club Elite sl3ff of instructors
and personal trainers for helping
them 10 achieve lheir goals.

"Many of )our ncighbors are
reaching their fitness g03ls. You
can 100," said Corri\cau.

!J .. ~

I Free Week or $0 To Joinl
'. J.~,~l ~~~wt~ __I'-~.

Bring this coupon In and get one- week free! Trade It In on your first visit and pay $0 toJoint *'
calf 24&30&8707 or come by today! 22018 NO'll Road • Oak Pointe Shopping Center~---~-----------------------------~
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Furniture is important to a home theater
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPtEY NEWS SERVlCE

Ilnew this day would come. but
have dreaded the thought of the big
- really big! - screen TV my
husband insists \\e have before the
next Supcr BO\\ I or whate\l:r. Hc's
promised to build it in so it doesn't
destroy our great room. No "stadi-
um seating" or Iined·up recliners.

Still.l·d feel safer if I had some-
thing to shO\\' our interior designer.
Can you help"?

A: It·s safe to rda.' and takc a
deep breath. now that giant TV
screens ha\'c gro ....n..... el/.less
breathtakingly humongous. Thanls
to new technology, the units are
thinner and less demanding of reg-
ulation home-theater arrangcments
(time was, you may remember.
....hen e\cl)'one had to sit facing thc
scrcen dead-on, or the big picture
blurrl'd around the edges).

Those early cxtroverted tele\i.
sions dominated c\el')' decorating
decision. no big deal to most men.
but maddening to many of their
mates.

Takc the photo ....c shO\\' here to
the meeting ....ith ) our designer as
proof that the right furniture arrange-
ment \\il/let you have an industrial-
sized telC\ ision and still maintain the
integrity of your family room.

The design team at Greenbaum
Interiors. an old and respected Ea~t
Coast company, hJS managed to

CNSPholo
The right furniture lets you have your oversized TV and an
attractive family room, too.
satisfy se\cral demands of family
room lifc. Therc's the largc tele\i·
sion (remember projection units?)
that literally fades into the ....000-
....ork \\hen it's turned off. There',
a gracious ~tone fireplace for rela.'(-
ing - the angled sectional seating
unit sef\es both purposcs. Plu<;.
therc's a de<;" for homC\\ ork b) all
age,. that aho docs double dut} as
a buffet on Super 80\\ ISunda) \
and such.

Q; My 3.) ear-old is asthmatic
and the doctor has gh en me a list
of things to change so his room
docsn't harbor dust and mold that
mighl C<lU'C an allac", One is to
install flooring that I could damp
mop often.

We'JI ha'e to pull up !hcwaJl·to-
wall carpeting anyway. so I am won-
lkring if a lamina!e lloor \\ ou.ld work.
1l100"s IIle \\ood but i<.n·Land rm
lold it's OK to damp mop_ True'!

A: Laminates have indeed come
3 long way since their early. obvi-
ously fake days. Now real looking
enough to fool a woodpecker.lami-
nate floors ha\e finishes that prom-
ise to repcl almost evel') thing.
including scralches. dents, dog
cia ....s and stains.

The one exceplion is standing
water: You can e\'en use some lam-
inates in baths and kitchens, as
long as )ou're quick to ....hisk away
spills. Merely mopping with a
damp mop should pose no danger
10 the floor. \\ hile removing dan-
gerous dust and dander from )our
son's environment.

More good news: Pergo. a major
manufacturer of laminate flooring.
recently introduced a remarkable
"click-together" system simple
enough to tempt e\en unhandy
types. The new floors feature pre·
glued planks you moisten wilh tap
water. then snap together \\ith no
gap, to catch and harbor dirt. You
save a bundle on installation (the
laminates themsel\es run bet ....een
$3 to 54 a square fOQt).

Want to know more? Call (800)
33·PERGO or \isit online
\\ ....w.pcrgo.com.

Rose Bennm Gilbert is the asso·
ciate editor of Count/')· Decorating
Ideas. Please send )our questions
to her at Copley Nells Sen·ice. P.O.
Box /20190, San Diego, CA 92JJ2-
0/90, or online at copl/')sd@cop-
If)nelu com.

Survey: Americans to spend more on fixing up their homes
By James M.Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVlCE

These conclusions arc ba.\Cd on a
quarterly sur.ey of 4:W rcmodelef'>.
The year-to-year gains in remodel·

Home remcxfeling is e'{ll"Cted to ing acth ity hold true for e\ er)'
be an c'(ceptionally acthe segment region. Thi~ indkate~ a broad.
of the residential real estate mar"el based slrength in the mar"etplace.
in 200l, according to a recent sur- noted NAIIB chief cconomiq
\ey by the National As,ociation of Da\id Seiders.
Home Builders. "Those gain, are appJrent for

"Continuing low interest rates. e\cl')' singlc component of rcmcxf·
rising home values and strong cling acthilY. including calls for
home sales arc definitely contribut· bids and amount of ....ork commit·
ing to the remcxfeling fef\or among ted for lhe ne,t three months for
homeo ....ners ... saill Mile Weiss. bolh o ....ner- and renter·occupied
chairman of NAHB's Remcxfelers' d ....ellings. There are also gains 10

CounciL.::Jn addition. the rebound- •. o\-erall job backlogs. and appoint-
ing economy and rising consumer ments for propo~al""
confidencc arc fueling sub<;tantial About 90 percent of eontrallors
optImism among rcmodeler, ,. \ur\e}ed ha\e ~.:n in the pU"lle" ,

(

12Xe7941l

for 10 or more )ears. Fifty-nine
percent ha\ c at least 20 )ea.rs
e,perienee. The t) pical remcxfel
profe,~ional boast~ an impre~si\e
educational background, the
NAIlS ~aid ..... ith 78 percent either
ha\ ing a college degr<.'Cor ,orne
college training.

It \\ a, noted that lhe number of
remcxfeling profcs~ionals \\ ho arc
sole proprielors has declined signif·
icantly O'er the last t\\O )ears, In
first quarter of 2002, 23 percent
\\ere sole proprietof'>. But by !he
end of 2003. only 17 percent of

.remodel professionals sur.c;'I ed
\\ere ~ole proprietol'o. The mo<;t
popular I)pe of remOdcllOg compa-
11) j, a corp()r,LlJnn

Many homes arc remodeled soon
after purchase because the new
home fails to precisely meets the
bu)er's needs. Consequently. the
bu)er remodels to makc the new
home 3 closer match.

Another motivation is to remodel
an old property to enhance the
homc's value before it is sold -
hopefully for a price that more than
covers the cost of remodeling.

Finally, more and more seniors
tcxfay arc choosing to Ii\ e in their
long-cstablished home aftcr retire-
ment instead of mo\ ing to 3 small-
er place in the Sun Belt, But that
old housc probably needs a face Iifl
or olher irnprO'ements to make it a
good relirement residence.

·pJ=I.-o P ~ R T I'E S

SOUTH LYON - MJl co:mU'llly co-<lp. SOUTH LYON - CI'oarrnng SOI..'t'1l)Q'l ~
8ea-.MIJ ranch home 'ea!Ures 2 beO'ocms on la.-ge lot A d'oa""'1"9 heme .. rt:'l ct.aracter
and 2 I\JI balt>S. The Iotchen has a pa.'t.ry on a Iatge Iol n It>e CIty 01Srul!ll)':(' IS a,a I.

g-eal room ... 'cat"oedraJ ce.r.og and pla 01 able lor nmedate OCC'~-.;y 3 bro'COlT' 2
st>e1ves. Partoa:ty rns..ed 1lI3:koul ~, ~JI ba~ 1 5 car garage ."'lt1 -..or. r:x;n
also Iatge tl:r~ room .. dooIWal 10 Florda Bas€me<'1 ... :I1lt~
loon
$127,900

NOVI - Cor""erwary deslg-led tiOme G'eal
q>en too< ~. rnce 1ctdler' f.rrsl>e<l base-
merl • ~T'ly '::>en DaI IxnJs room & em
storage deck .", w~n SlO'llge prr.-acy
E"1:ry bn:k paver pa'lO & ya.'j "COM-.0r:5 lei!!

Woman concerned
about bugs in pas,fa

Q: My aunl gave me a couple bags of macaroni that she
didn't want. Ipul them inmy paoUy and when Igot ready to
use one. Isawall these little bugs in the bag. They are kind of
reddish bro\I.n and about an eighth of an inch long. They sort
of looked like 'Wild rice, narrow and long. Ithrew the bags out
bul do Ineed to get an exterminator or .....hat? This is terrible.

A: Calm yourself because Middle Eanh can be sa\\XI from
these alien invaders. Your Ouistmas gifts are roe of the grain and
flour beetles. They arc IXOOOblY Confused Flour Beedes or Saw-
toothed Grain Beetles. which arc the mosl common. Ooo't go
crazy trying to identify them
You \\iJl be doing exactly the
same thing for all of them. By
the way. oone of this requires
an extenninator.lt im'oh-es the
tedious task of Search and Sort
and bu)ing ainight storage
00I1taIDers. These bcetJcs pre-
fer flour, grains, cake mixes.
dried nuts, dried fruilS. pasta of
all sons and cereal. to name just a few, Take e\'CI)'thing out of the
pantry that the nn::aroni was in. I...ook in e\U)' bolt and 00g that
OOI1tains their menu choices. Open boxes that arc sealed because
these sneaky little beasts can sql.lCCZ.e through tiny crds and
chew into bags. If the food looks hJce nobody is home. place it
into a clean cootaincr \\ith a snap-dcl\m lid. They're all 00 sale
llO'o\~ Tuppetware. Rubbcrmaid. Glad. Hefty and all the oousins..
If the product is critter- fI"tX, nobody can get in. If yoo accidetItal·
Iy missed one or two. they can'l escape and create kitchen tel1U'.
Vacuum the shelvcs and ....ipc C\'eI)thing do\m with a damp
cloth to 1'CmO\'Cany food crumbs that could sustain another gen-
eration. Put the dry eat food, dog food or binJseed in a clean
garbage can ....ith a tight lid and store it in the garage. Buy food
in smal1 amounts and put it in 00I1tainers, too. This should get rid
of) 'OUI' beetles and restore ) our peace of mind.

Home
Grown

Q; My African violets bloomed almost all summer and
into the fall. Now. all they do is grow lea\es. I am watering
and fertilizing them the same and they arc in the same win-
dow. What's \\rong \\ ith them?

A: It"s the same thing that's wrong 'Withmost of us at this
time of the year - not enough bright light. African violets will
flw'C(' almost continlJOOSlyif they have blight light for 14 to 16
hours a day. In January in Michigan, it ain't gonna happen. If
floo'CrS arc importanL then consider supplementing with artifi-
ciallighting. This needs 10be fluorcscentlighting. Regular bulbs
do not supply the light spectrum needed for planes. You can 00y
plant lights that ha\'C round bulbs and ....hite plastic fixtures. Get
a timer to set for 16 hours oflighL Place the light \\ith attached
timer so it shines 011 ) our little plant babies. In a matter of
\\ eeks, the buds should be popping again. Make sure that the
plants also get eight hours of dark. This is important, too. Be
careful about lCJ\ing African \ioletsoo the 'Window ledge in
cold ....'Ca1hcr. This can be \ -ery damaging to their tropical consti-
tutions. NC\er pull the curtains 'With3 plant between the 'Window
and the curtain. On bitterly cold nights, you can end up with a
plant-cicle. With the plant IighL your African Violets can be 00
any warm, snuggly counrcror tabk..so:sJdns up the IlI)'S.

Gretchen H.l.'le, MSU Extension·LiI'ingston Count)' honi-
clI/tllre agC1I1. can be rc(/chcd al (5/7) 546-3950.

NOR1HVLLE - E:.". lI'><$ ~ exec-
lAIYe retreat' LUXl.OlUS iwlg. ~ eNr)"
Gc>..nroet k.«c:heI1. ndoor pool. !anlas:Ic r~
!Shed baser".enI II sauna, bar & e.cerc:se
room. ~ 1:>1 & tkrt'vllle schoolsr A
SI',(wplace'

I
WATERfORD - Walert:nl condO. Great hOme
~~ prrvale pond. dnr9 room has
.-aJ.lo-aal 1TI/I"llI'. 2 beO'ooms. 2 ba:hs, CM!r
~ 100 sq It Poss-tie office and up:1ated
kId'en

$300,(0) 116JAV2)

t·

.'- .

HOWELl. - BeautllJ CO/onIaI n la.'<e C(l"VI'Ulo

ty l.akes/lore Pom~e ste condo A:x:i;ss 10
~ t.al-e wa"'-<Jl.l 1lasene'lt Four
bedrOOM c%r;taI

--

I
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3160 32SO

UJlGE COLONIAL On
icreage 111 NW IftOOO '/11th2
barns. 4 bedrooms 2 baths
2400 SQ It. fllllShed bsmt,
25 w oarige AJ updated
$389.900. (734) 427·19<»

.'
~ All ads placed FREE
2' on the Internet!
l..

·~ (III to $87.00 value)

CREAtIVE LIVING. j,

"~.
; ~3000-4980
.' R·EAUESTAT.E O~enHo~s~s GD

SOUTH LYON Ope. S ••• 12·2
3 ~r Condo. 11; bath. omoe.
ippltance$. c a., PCUZZI 1u~,
.ish~rldrytr Avail No....
$140.0c0 (248) ~4

.-
BRIGHTON 3 ~r. 3 bath
Rinch. 1400 SQ It. $222.900.
OPtl\ S\indiy Hpm 949
A!pIne Ct (810)227·3988

'-.~.~
t..~ READERS:

SINCE rmny ids are
Irom ~e 1lIe IoQI
il'U. ~ k!lOW whil
you ire buylllQ ~efore
sendll19 money

Bri,hton e
NEW HUDSON Sal, Sun 1-4
29482 Ha'11ptonCl 3 bed. 2
bath colonial $210.000
ChlLshna. Kel'er W,lhaffiS,
248-910-2842

BRIGHTON C1TY • smau 3 br
ranch on crawl. rleI'ltr rool &
Sldrno nlCe)'il'd & netghbot'.
hocxl $139,900 Call Karl
810-229·2469.-

Horr.~s • Horr.es •p.

,,-
t-

~
t'

"!"
"....

I "••~....;...
i:
r.r:c~
'l•·
···~··

ATTRACTIVE ner.et 3 bedrocm. 2 ball ra"d1l:t1
pa:'$/ ...OOOed !6 ac:es Open foor pan
<'d1Jl:les ca:t>e&al wl.ngs COI'W'oert ~
dll""':) a-ea .. 111 sr4CJ(bar, f:st ftoor Ia..rdty fuI
.. a<out basen'€'1l ,rewed br Jrj bail a'ld 2 car
a'laChed ga-a;e Ha-:la'ld Scroo's 5208 000

wacoue HOtIE! Irvmg 3 beO'oom. 2 ba:h
home on Ia:ge fenced kj 1I':h pr'l'111?9€S to
~ Lake' Sea JIlf-Ji !Teal roon .. :!l gas f:e-
place. Ya'J".ed cd"':) a.'ld doo<".al 10 large
oed<. aNeSCne lutcren .. 111 Icads of eao-"e!S
maslerSUl'.e .. ~ .. a'" r oosetand pr-.-a:e ba:!l.
pa'tally fns.'>ed base'l'i!l'~ and M'S'zed 25
car ga-agE!' H,nn Va1'i!'f Sc."IOO1s 523980J

THIS IS HOME' Well ca'ed for 2 bed-
room ranch on deep 101 WIth matu'e
lrees' B€au~ful gas log f.replace In IMng
room NICe ca1< cabinets on kitchen
01N19 area has doorwallto 16.10 deck
S'IIIa'!Z Creek Schools S 139 500

VACANT LAND
.. UNO EN SCHOOLS!9127P'c. e.' La,e 0' N ofS.' ..erLa--eAd. W ofSe;-ror Rd Bea_','u!

- .. moded lot 11a'ea o· re ..=' "0-,5 r.ava';;.3s & ;:avedS:'ee's S-l2500 A::le~' ">e TO'O.,srp
• : HARTlAND SCHOOLS 0a~' A - t-',~e "oa; 'J of M 59 & W of T ps'co la,e Rea;

.. Des'a~e.ro::e-~a·J'[ ',2- .,::~c- E,:c,',-:p€r1< Pessbe ....a"o.l~·e la~dcon
: t~aet·(.r .....so.:::l'-:;o;;> S'l~ ~-~_ •.. .

NOVI 507S,000
t,las:erp'ece Jl1Elegance' W over
5800 sq ft. dra'Tl3:'<: 2 story 1an.1y
room '1\1 f.replace, gourmet
k,:chen. formal lIVIng 'd n.ng
roofT's. 4t>r. 4 5 ba:hs I n:sl1ed
'.... 30 koJt. prrva:e lot (BGN.:5SUN)
888 870-9123

BRIGHTON 5218,000
Great family home' Great
neighborhood Classy decoraMg.
Large Iarruly room w,targe Bay
Window. deck off kitchen wi greal
ViewS 01 1 acre 101 NICe I.rushed
basement. won I last long
(BGSlY53KES) 888·B70-9131

BRIGHTON $475,000
Natures FJl1est SellU1g on 10
Wooded Acres' 4br. 2 5 bath
colorual, move- U1 cooo t'OO. 4 ca r
garage. basement, deck. deer In
the yard No \\et:ands horses
aQov.ed. spl :labie (BGN44FLO)
688·870-9123

" ..
BW;hton ~

FORGET YOUR WORRIES, '"
move IIOhl WI) tills 2 br
IGWnllouse. Greil IOC4hon
$59 900 CROSSROADS REAl.
ESTATE,(810)227-3455

GREAT
STAHTER HOME

lor trsl lIll'le buytrs .... the
Ct:t of BrqJton. 38R, 2M
cal to liod oul more
Co21IAedl· JlIJ XnIzI~

248·343·8983

POUCYSTATEMENT
M idver1lSlnQ publIShed
I~ HomeTownNewspapers
is subject 10 !he condItiOns
$\aled III the ;aw11Cab1e rale
card. copoes 01 whiCll are
avalla~lefrom t'le advertlS'
!nit departmenl
llomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand !Wer. Howell.
1.41 48843 (5171548-
2000 HomeTo'Ml
Ne-..'Spapersreserves the
nght not to accept an
adVi:rt'$~rs order
HomeTo'/ll1 Newspapers
sales reps have no author·
Ily tl) bm Ihl$ newspaper
and only publieatl()l101an
idvertrsemenl shall eonstl-
Iut~ Ir.aJacceptance01 the
a~nlser s order When
more than one IllSerbOn 01
the same adver..semenl IS
or~ed, no credd will be
gritn unless OGliU of
lypoQraphlCal or ot~er
~rrors IS 01Vell III llO'1etor
rorreelJOnbefOte the see·
orld rnser100 Not respon-
s,ble lor omiSSIons
Publishers Notce AD real
estate a:MrtlSll!t III thIS
newspa per IS su bled 10 lhe
FederalFau HOSlOg"" of
1968'/1hlCl1makesd dteoal
to adverhSe 'any prefer·
ence. lomltllion or d,s-
crIrrunabOn."ThISnewspa.·
per WID nOI knOll1nol'f
accept any a~rll$lnq lor
real estate wtuch IS III vi0-
latIOnof Ihe law Our read·
ers ire hereby IOformed
lhat all c!"tlell.ngs adver-
tISed'n \hIS nempaper ire
avarlable It1 in equal houS·
lIl\l opperluOity basiS (f R
Doe 724983 F~ed 3·31·
72 845am)
ClasSIfied ads may ~e
placed auord,nit 10 the
deadl.nes M''€rllSers a'e
respOnsible for reading
t~e>r ads the l,rsl t me I!
a,pears a1d repc1:rg any
errors ''11'l'edol'ely
HomeTo"n /le ••sppers
\'.111 not rss.e c'cd I for
err:;Jrs 1:1 ads a4:~r first
11CO"l'ecl .. SprtIC ....

NORTHVILLE $750,000
VteWS 01 Meadow & Woods Are
Yours' frOM !he deck of thIS bet:er
than new home w'4brs. 4. ba'hs,
lully farushed ...a "Koul & insu :a:ed
3t car garage & gourmet ktchen
Truly a 10.' (BGN92WiL) 888·
870-9123

$392,900
Pnced 10 sell' TIus ullJma:e
wooded parad se w deer on 1 17
acres' Comp1ete pr;vacy I-on: &
back Spac,ous 2 story great rm
\\ 'f,eldS:one & frpl for trose cory
\\ o'er n ghts (BGSlY95VAN)
888-870-9131

$419,900
Super Sharp Commerce
Co'onl3l' Great rm w·aur.ed
ceiling & bndge above. 4Z-maple
cabinets 10 kJlchen, 9ft ce~109 on
1sl floor, paver patro. full
basemenl, & butll In 2001
(BGN07DAR) 888·870-9123\

LOOKING FOR ...
COUNTRY UVING?

Thel111llsd~ place toryoa. 5
AGres. 1m s; II. rl'dl wi
basemert 2 tiI~ gi.-age
;and i poIt ba.1I. Cal for IleIalIs.
Cot1 Meet· JlIJ KmIe11

248·343·8983 ~

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. 1.300
sq It rillCh OIl 1 5 acres FuU
bsml unfll'llShed New carpet
pallli ind landscaping
$179900 Up 10$101))) back
al t10SlllQ 517·4()·Hl713
Und conIrad al'aJlabit

3 BR, 2~ bal!l, dayhght
bsmI.fir~.2~f1 00
I6acres 5249.900 MOlNaled
set\efs call 01Jr.e (734) 231-
~2 Real EstateOr.e

sec~ofopca~ •
~
S67,500.tt· ~ ~ 112
;aerelT\'I.17739
Om Z Aern S119.9OO 00
Convmert lOC¥.JOn '.3 BRrnn. biselI't1t. PiJ\ I1e set
~ RoonI b' b¥n! 5t.Jte brd
doIon !he met 1170M
OIt PIliat~ Coodo
$229,900 00 End lnll'3"dl' 3
BR. 3 ba:lI. frqin. fhs/led
1oIo-er IeIrl 2 Cif ~ Gcif
COU'Se COO'I'IlO!)' l7664
S3S9,9oo 00 4 8R ~ ·Cod.
pmte set'ofl. Ova' 2500 sq
tt.. ImJwood flrs. Oed. 2 C<l'
g.Y17716

S<'< W1UJt fW'S & ~ II......__ ~'I~C't"""

1'101227.1111

Ho~eil G
eo.1I1ry SellJa.·New lloale

3 br. 2 bath. tlre;.!aee. 1 3
acres, lla)1IQht bsmt 2.S ear
oarige, IS! floor laundry. CA
$2351))) (517) 881·7149

flEETWOOD M081lE home
1996 near lawn. 2 ~r_ 2 bath,
wt1argekJlthen. il ippbanee$
SU'I 518,1))) CROSSROMlS
REAl ESTATE,810·227·3455

FORECLOSURE! 4 bt'_ 2 balh
home lor $7.900' For kstlng.
(800) 719·3001. en f482

NEARLY NEW 4 br Colorual.
2~ bath. desari~1esub. ~u'
Ira! colors. euslom paml &
bhnds. ca. mJ~le cabll1els
and floors gas "replace
5269900 (517)548-0122

F~nton e
FEKTON 813 Sou1IIwood 3 b r
ranch. M basemenL 112acre.
remodeled Askroo $129 900
ImmedlJteoocupa.ncy
81~4-3174 248-431-4823
wwwhome;\ebcom 1012135

Fowr~rville . e Lind~n •

Northville Woodlands
tel 107 • Central s~ Ioca·
bOn. PfemaumEnolJs/loar·
den stone pallO ellStom
Ia'ldscape. 3 car ~age. 3
baths. 2 1a'tS formal a'ld
1I11ormal staircases Cherry
kJtd1en. 1015 of /laId6'ood
l1oonl1g $549900 Broker
i\'lIl consodersmaner hone
m trade lor oo-m payMe~t
or d no trade. broker .....,ll
offer S15000 eredl! IOm'd
purchase ,f clos~d by
February10. 2004

one Way Really
734·522 6000

4 bedroom britt ralKb •
close 10 r,e'N h-ghsc/100tand
prliale 0011 course. many
II11provemenlS.lCldud.ogroof
furnace. i\1.1dows. Irll'l. aul·
lers. k,:chen & rear deck
ImmedlJte oecu~a'1CY
5159900 L)'1xCIR,lnc

734~1-7751

3 8EDRDOM RAHCH • large
lot 3~prox. 1 acre 3PpIIJOCe5
Inti. close to schools.
fJllI$lle(l bsmt 5158 gOO or
leaseopt,on (7341320 5i33

NEW 2 STORY, 3 bedroom. 4
taths ma1Y M'as RedJced
pllce S219 900 810 E29~

HOME IN MILFORD
LooklD;l for a new O'ATlet
I need i lot of TlC ind then
I...J be perfectl
CII JI't 1rIzld,. Cott Meet

248·343·8983
All SM lriIleI , •• Mort.

SooJthLyOl1 G

SOUTH LYON RANCH
"", fr.she<;j base--.ent 3 bedrooms 2~.Jtba~ 2 car garage
& lenced ya-d Move '" oondi:>on. neIJ1IaI d€<:or and beaJtJ'uDy
decora'ed Ma.,.,. ~'es I'ICfIxIe desJg'ler teIa'"llC ba:h '02.
roof tear 0.'100. !JMaCe & CiA '00 ga.'3ge '99. gt.":lers '01 &
.".r'<JOI\S Ccr1;: e'e'y upda'ed & teMOOe1edHa'd'NOOd foars
":e-,,, Ooors ca, ~~d'le'1 &"1 worry free Hor1e Wa~a.1tof

''lC Jded S 179 900 MLt23129205

248-437-5000
105 N LAFAYETIE SOUTH LYON MI 48178

Searchillg for
a lob?

Find one online at
www.1lOl1le-
towlllife.co11l

RENT TOOWN
SoI.1II Lyon 3 bed 51.45Q;mo
HlQhlal'd-3bed $1 100 mo

800-533 6504 e,t 9200

Homes .~

.#l.. Read then
~ Recycle.

Northvil!e •Northville e Northvill~ e
lCNorthville - It's a great place to live"

17691 \\ ildno"fr-
Thf RJI, infS or ~orth\ iJIf

OPfn Sun 1111 2-5 p.m.
,,_ of Si\ \11~. t:. 01Sbddo. \\ildno...r
phlo Staaaia;l: .s... s rrom IbK rraurl.·
ablo ~ BR 4 B \ mid •• c... ,lio .. al~oal
ro.." In.L 8oS\l' 3,700. sq fl_ o.or-
mou' IJr ",'to.s or n.bilC1 &. C'Ounlu
sput..opC'n floor p1.1n. lI:,rrat lor tatu-
lai.ioE! S7~.OOO

16765 I.ochmoor Cirelf'-
Thf J.ins..s of ~orth\ iIIf
Optn Sun 1111 2-5 p.m •

S. 01~h \lil<. Lor Ilr<l. \tC1i<uloull)
mai.t.aioro 3 BR 2 8.\ .. d nil co.do
.. 'h. nr ma\l<r .ail., O.l. n .... Errol nr
plan bc-lr.r lh.n n... !S'90 000

Melody Arndt
Cold\\cll Bankcr Sch\\dllCr

~1860 Sh ~1ilc Rd.· i"orlh\iIIl'. ~1I .f8167

248.272.1447
L- _

KOIMS ,S ~
~ )

COMMERCETWP $164,500
Cory cedar shake ra nch. Wi:l'un
....a'1(jng d,S1ance to all sports
lake' 3 br. basemenl & garage
Large country lutchen w'rench
doors to lovely prrvate f~nced
yard Wood burning
S1we (BGSlV93SiAl 883-870-
9131

NORTHVILLE 5399,900
Charm, Locatron, & Character!
FJ!lthlS 4br. 2ba cape cod wa!lang
dIStance 10 schools. pa~, &
downloMl NorthVille' New
......ndows. roof. open kJI I'J 'oa~
cabs. ZIp s hdv,d firs, par f,n LL
(BGN8OGRA) B88 870·9123

NORTHVILLE 5324,900
Exqu sl:e End UM Condo' Wail(
to ooilT1to ....n from IriS 2bdrm
condo ,n a charm.ng srna\l
COO"plex II IS on a hili w:h woods
& a ....a'kout (BG~10MOU) 888·
870-9123

SOUTH LYON 5279,900
BeautJfuI !al(elronl IMlg OIl 2 35
acres' A1mostto:a!fy remodeled If1
1997 2400 sq II, 3 br. 1 bath
Open floor plan great for
en:er1alf1lng. large ISland kitchen,
Isl f,oor master (BGSLY25AOU)
888 870-9131

Pho!o .5141899
NOVI 5254.900
Impeccable NO'Il Co!onlall Prrvate
lot, neN lumace. new dll'rens onal
roo1 shl(\gles. freshly pa:rted
Intenor, parbal tn.shed bsmnt & a
rela.xrlg pallO (BGN75JAM) 888·
870-9123

HIGHLAND $374.900
StuMIl'l9 CUStom bu It home wi
many upgrades'. crown mok:fU1g.
ceramIC floors. fabulous kitchen 2
Slory foyer W1:h plRars Bndge
overlooks loyer & Ir 4br 3 112
ba:h & more' (BGSLY79GAI) 888·
870-9131

NORTHVILLE $390,000
Gorgeous 1st Floor Master End
Uf\ll Condo' W'Ioads 01 upgrades-
oak floors, dual wa'k·lns. fofmaJ
dlrnng·luil basemen!. great
location Mwe'ln Now'
(BGN65LOC) 888-870-9123

MILFORD $350.000
A Home fof AI Seasons' Custom
buill beauty w'dra'Tl3tlC byer, 2
mSI1 S1e's, fll'llShed ~r Iml &
mocn more! Seller 10 credll
purctlaser $10,000 w'acx:eplab!e
oller by l1f.lO,'03' (BGN8ONOR)
888-870-9123

WALLED LAKE 5184,900
Bet:er Than New Condo' Bu~1 In
2002 end unt 2br, 2 baths. pergo
floorlll kltchen. sparldlflQ dean
L'9hl, br'9ht w'neutral decor
Absolute !TlO'oe'ln cornMiOI1
(BGN24CRI) 888·870-9123

,
I...

'.Photo .S065881
NO RTlM LLE 5525,000
"{erid'ran Homes presents The
Fairways' A 4 bdrm, 3 luR bath
Cob'lial wfcmr 3400 sq It 11you
are C:onsderrog oeN COrlStrucloon
consider !his Cul-oo-sac Ioca:,on
{BGN05GOl) 888-870-9123

BRIGKTON $249,900
Hamburg Collage on Ore Lake'
TOlally remodeled. oak cabtnets
10 kl:chen. spaCIOUS greal rm,
ded<. 30 ft of fronlage on an
sports lake (BGN35HIL) 888·
870-9123

COMMERCETWP $199,900
Acl'oss from !he Golf Course' Al
the end 01 a dead end street
Entire house is brand new from
kI1chen, bath, palO!. carpet, roo,
the IisI goes on & to top II ot1-4br,
2000sq It (BGN81GOlI 888·870-
9123

, ,

.,.

.-; ... J

SOUTll LYON 5499,900
Golfers ParaolSe' Spectacular
2843 sq ftl 4br. living room wi
vaulted eedmg. Iormal dlOlfl9.
!brary, Iamity room wftreplaee.
gourmel kItchen. mstr ste,
$unroom. 3 car garage
(BGN26SPY) 888-S7D-9123

$329.soo
4br! WI

updated shrngtes. Wltldows.
doorwall.. heal & air. Balhs & Iavs.
BreaJdasl bay cmrlooks wooded
parldike yard. Family room. den_
Home warranty {BGN84STEI
888 870-9123

WHITE LAKE $410,000
4BI CoIonI3I on a Canal LOI'
Remodeled kllchen, wet bar,
healed eerarmc 1iIes 111 byer & lu8
baths. 151 nr Ial.l'ldcy. 2 decks &
screened porch. Fnbsmnl 1'.'/112
bath. (BGNI4SCO) 888-870-
9123

Phone In, Move In... ..
_ A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
•. meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

of one percent for the life of the loan·
u beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED,or pay you $500'·

1-888-767-8616 .

.... ,.~-~tt;I9I~! n f!:!I,rl.



lJ..'ford ~

CAllAN, REAlTORS'
IUl1685·1588

IIilIIr( lIudI II111m· 3 Bed.
258illl1""SlIId!y.CtllCd·
ilgs. ll'iIao:l ~. Pe.13 .. 1Ildcws
8slr4 Rec RIll an<! I g",q~.
tlMd r.arnllrl:l %I 2aet!sd
oal, m<~, .. iid tI>erry i<"Id
1I"1dIf!~!' b-eJl placetiJ t~
l~mnlslJld~1~ry
tlo5t S275 OC!J (S-127J)

YndILul Celoail!, .15 AaI·
3 Bed. 2 5 Ba:n so~ClInle~
rary 11 VJb5W""l "'mowsu-oe rooms. h'lib ce.~ I:l
G'UI R:l1, lo'llMrl, CA. 3.
car to«:!d Gara~ O'.lrSlled
~!d:. scrml(! Gaz~. 9 ft
asmt pilnl~ foI Ba:h. 2~OO
s"..a:e feet. 5339,15.\ (T·1028)

c.U11;1 "Llkl Sberwltd'
1luI;\- Ci:t. ta, 1'1: LXil'!il 3
~ 158a:h'1llM~:X:'av.:ae
p"," e;es C1 a' s;e'lS like
s,'i'l'Xd. ~elr' I"JOI II.'T.ac! a1d
ea?lt me nI, .,'d~.s
F·:(ess,~-.a:ly la-'&':a;~1 .:,
s,-·.er~m- Sm;ood2:g,

CllIIllleree Oltck C,lulal-
fa~JIoJS'1995 32OO~t e!le1
25 Ba:ll 0.' P~,Te .0000d (JI
~e-SlC~ a~'eatla-I'I s.~,H.9'!
~t:her.I'\j ','3\'er S'~ H.~ ,Ji-
tl t!,-, & UN....rc 1'~ I,e~
l.nae! ,1,1: ,'.I t.:r. RadOl1S)s-
Ie.,. If.! ~ •• el p.....p & -cre'
SJ,:; 00l1~ 2lB"

IiIllIorI Yolbge C;13GlJ1· 1m
bu 'I. bcl.~ It'.e a-.er:.lS of iv
I'll 111. Ks:otc r.'1lsl'ed e~"1l.
2 tar Ga·ilQe. CA. lc-s 01 s:or.
il;e r tee ~ack'fa'd 'k ~e:l< &
pe~ tlI.7e Bee'O(N & elos
ets S23S OOJ (vi09/

lIl;bllJld "l'ltslw1cl Yolbge"·
4 Bed. 2 5 Ba::l so'! eor~';1»-
ra"f O',e1ocks 4::l & 5:."1 la r-
•• IS 01 :',S beaJ:" JI G~~
Co'Ml\JMY Hrdwd r~ 2-~1j
\l<s 1;1. 3+ car Gar.l~n E.-: .....,j
elas.s A Go~ MeT.:l€,>~ _ ncl.d
e~ OW 3T)) s;un Ie,"
>:55000 (o'3S8)

Hlg~tiDd "AIlod Aues'·
sea JtJ1ul treed lot 1\ ·prlV3.Te
beach ar<l boat acuss to
Duckla'e 2 Cl r a' Gara~e
wan-:o-\VlI bne' ll'/place on
F~"1 R'TI Pd<:JI fl"ls·e~
8",,: r,ee 6rf e2:"', a'ea
Veri dfSlrac1e la'l'lll Su~
S200 000 (T·3593)

ConuMr~ CoDlelllpomy 01
1.1 S kres· 3 8I(l 3 5 Ba:h
,,:n 3 r~eplaces e,:e-;:IQr.a1
l<J:eren. I n'shed .1"<OJt
.'2rd KJI <I. I~II Ba:h. 3 tar
Gar CIA. CUS:orn ded & deed-
ed boat doc, ()(\ca'\lJ Ieacllnll
10 ~ Commeru LaI<t
Gcr~eoJs M.ST See'
$492 500 r....·210)

1Ul1685·1588

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online ut
wlVw,,1Iol1,e-

10WIl life.COli'

Northville •

lJ.:ford ~

HERITAGE
,.GMAS
II~Em

aGI.I.I u. T1lt:¢J iO.
l!D1~'lnlli!l'eI~Il"a1IllK
b:!Wl.~t~ied
tllc ~ r.! ~ l'!a IllUI
'l'l!Nt 1~'Ulll..lro:J!:~
IilVl&S It lU ~ ~ Wl
~'1lStr.mbl'l.l)'h'dcsll:
i1C':1 !is!-etS~lr6~1"!: r.l)II

r:1I eel S'tl!lr i..'C') 114lCZ'
~;nJI'(~jIlJl\'all"
llq' r1ll1Utlo1~ Ilsm"llii
IE.llJTfIl ~ _.:n ClII
~.a!lC"I d I'lOCIe':Irtrt ~lm
SQ liHIlo"91;1l.:e Deaoft~
IX." ~I,:! beaco, ~olS~ dos<! ~i.l
Pl!r.tt dr:lO'il b':t~:IIL'S! as de\
FIlS\edra~~l leO!! 'e',~ l12 a
~"I"t 0::1 WC).i l:'!a ~ Its! S!e"
l2'l91X IlSI2312il'S
Uil.Zt2Ucal1lLll.reill:le!le.n
c1 ~~.~'"o,V':rl lli;:er SJI:e
ljer~ t.lI !C!;"oral Boer , .. , .r.ll
r'I'1I rl1 ''''''i rt, ~1d;nI f'~$'E~
base"en! .... 11 ~ & tr~s:ur,~
a:u sncoo \lSI2l1 "" 55
HArun 4SA.lfW. U B,;1:2:e ill·
!e:n:r.el' ~1k!se':J~~ISlll1!
tm lWll frJlII i15;lC11S rzCi lake
V!'.:k e' rec me'1l. r~, I:l--.e:, i'~
"OCt c1 .,~ l>l.1 ,\:e~s ., tl
.s:t'<:~C~n~~;rllo1ll:mll
1'f'1:1C"'))d.~ d'a-r·r S',5)JJ
If,sm'1 C955
IIlfORD SLIm 1B:t 2 51), 'l;re 5
I.~ I sv. 131 1':'" ~CO"ll:.n
V.,:!,:! !l-.a,'~Jl;.-ot's:a;i~rr.'.c:"Il
sn,~rsls·<'1I. ",e~!'.. t't"e t<r.'
~i!511ij t!l11~ rt.r!. ;as~xIt L,
b'(.!'J';rJI UaI).::ICtesltq'M
S2Sl~ L',Sm'2l111

Vacant lancI -
eN Front ·S9MOO 00.
G3Iagtlet lk.
$39.900.00 . Gregocy
1893Cte$.
AD sports bke access
$169.000.00 3 BRI'3IlCh.
fnshed Ioot.u k.'d, marry
updates. Deck. 2 C¥ all
~ PInckney (L7129)

Howell Condo
$249.900.00 3 Bit 3
bath~ Sp3ce galore!
fnshed bastmenl. 2 c¥
attached garage (L771 0)

• BR CoIonbl
S284.9OO.00. Treed. po-
vale settong. overlooks
Chdsoo Creek. Island
kJtchen, fll'eplace. be3tAr
fully lIl3intall'led. 3 -:ar
garage. (Lm 6)

Newer Ibndl!
5298.900 00 Ho....elI· BIt
11 1999. 2000+ sq. ft.. 3
BR. 2.5 bath I'3IlCh. m-
ished Ioot.'ef 1e\<o:1. open flt
plan. Oak ~ 25
c¥ gar. (L7749)

~~::vs&~.
......_IiI>ar~~com

[1101227.1111

!Elm
(248) 684·8894

The Gre.lt Getaway!
$189,900.00 Cadillac 01
cottages! Cottage charm
Galoce! Completely redone'
Tranqul settrlg 00 Hidden
Lake.L7730

Rivtrfron\ ttlttat!
$205,900.00 SO It.. 00 the
Hu'oo Rr.-er! Prrvate ....'OOd-
ed double lot Hot tub.
dock. Deck. 2 car gar
l7721

120+ FL 01 bite frontage
S222.600.00 Tranqu~ lb<s
ll. 3 BR Ranch. Foshel
-..a.'k0Ul3 baths. deck. AlC,
neutral decor. 2 c<r atL
Garage {1710~)

Huron River Iron\
5229,900.00. 3 BR ranch.
large master bedroom.
1"lC"l\"'f"" w ..ndcr. \-c ..
roce & roof. CatheJ- ,
tOg. 2 car gar. Act m to
Ore lake. (L7743)

Silvet ~ke $363,900.00
OI-er 3000 Sq fl of 1i\1Og
space' Island ~tchen.
vaulTed cetlll'lg fireplace.
1 It flr.Iaundry, fuD flfllShed
....':! iIc.out. 2nd Ic.lld1en T 3 car
heated garage. (L7737)

120' Of lAKEfRONT
sm,900.00 All sports
Thcmpsoo lie.. TotG!ly IJIXIat
ed. Approx. 2585 sq ft
Island kitchen, ~r~lJce
Mo.,<o: 10 coo:lllJorL Fabulous
\........'S'(t77501

\\llitroore lake CD
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath.
1 AOOsq ft ra"Ch 5 WOOded
acres HardWOOd lloOrs 2 Cl r
garage Ssmt. iIlr Buill 1999
5200000 (7J.4)&H·mS
days 1734 )332-4726 eves

THREE ACRE SETTING. 2
miles Irom freeway 4 br Wlt~
huge d~k & 4 Clr garage
$199 000 CRO~~oOAOS
ilfAL [STATE (810,2, 3455

Years to
buy it.

We can help) ou.
Let one of our
c1a"itied 'po:cial.
i~l\help ) ou cre-
atc an au that .,\\11
sell )our lot too a) S«- ~vt....Jl :ovs & P"JC(:S ar

..... ~~Ilb.rj.~~~ ca-
(1101227.1111

~o.-_
CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288

BRIGHTON All s~orts lake
Lakelront rond os S209 900
t s\ lloor I1l3SW beO 21.1 be(.
Icft~? M I? (6tO) 923-0H7
Heal [sta'e One

Northville e BRlGHTON By Owaer 3026
Cadi All spMs lake [rra
large Jot In qJ et se~lr.g 3 br
3 Clr garage s"rJ ~Oi"~er
beac~ I, 'l.Jrge deck MUST
SEE' S375 000 a1 0-2295972

2 'Ior) l:J'C"Il room ,. ilh Ir<Md ,. iDdo,. .. ht l100r
m.blrr ,uil~, r\ltn,h~ hatd .. ood noo...... 41i~""

a:ourmc1 ...ild .. n ,.ilh 2 Nandund impoctnll. .. a
coonl(1 IO!"- :'>or1b\ilk ~hool .. ~ 10Soil s.m.900.

Open House Sund.l) 1-1
Call \Ian Shitld~ Real .:\tal~on~ Comm~l'('('.

. 248·363·8300 e\t. 308

ABANDONED
WOODLAND FARM!

20 Ia.es are V,':~J1 3 I"' •/s 01
th S 10...er P~'lIflS~1a prc ~rtr

S14'~ Ianjs nea'bl
GmrarTm b~I'61b ~
,,'electrIC S23 900

loon late Rully a... "'Ill ~.. II
888· 805· 5320

wwwloonlakereaTty com

Nortllvil!e . e
MARIANNE PROKOP

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Rd.

Northville, MI 48167
Pager (248) 316-3540

~tt1lc .. Io"ll) "'"Illl"lud dt1lc't4
nac' cncSo fillnl "llIpdlln! S"' III
nr, (I~t, flra, Ale, &: II" II.
\\lI ...ow' blWIIIUI kl,h '0 ...I.ulal
\ic'Io I rrom llle f1l0 .krt4 dtck oot
buL \\11' I 1 elr Clnlt .. 05I ...at
1on.11o. clou ,. rl'tc"s," IIld .so.. ••
..... S.n',i1I~. Sl~9,9OO

OU..,,,, Ioulloa, & cl,ulctrr lboaacl
r. I'll ht<rt4ib1t ~ 8R 1 B\ llolllt

boastll& 1.080+ "I.rL "II' aclcl,.inal
"1"1'" foou~ folld I. pan n........
It\tl ~os'Jntoooodlloon,1FI'I,
&: rl~ dtcL "'11.111 dbl .... 10
11.... 10·... Son,\m~. $O'ools, IIld
plr"'l! $399,900

£kIlIlt '.IM I. prnttpo.,
Bed.n ... E'Uln! I'mDr ... dtl,.·
Ii.. "f netaSl>-r luclscopl., •• a pri-
\lIle "...sed 1oI! "11' O\-rt' .J,6Ot "In
aad a _n..o.t ba~"l~ $laul.e
mIcIc1oC"t us Ie aD! Ilntoocl nn. NOr"
_ ht nr .. ster, &: spadoet lie
"flDaplt cabs &: lI'llllte roulen!A 1O!
5699,900

Spc<unolor ~ DR J B.\ ..- I. S.. t
boastl., J, I 00 sq..R. GotJcoa" ic'Io, of
llle pari. froID .'e rr1... r., pilio &:
IJIllC clcck Mt bad. ..' criJi.C I.
CR/DR, 1 SlOf) fo) ..... ,"ntooood fln,"
~l- .pencltd ~hplcClbs I. ,padoes
lJ;cka.~99.900

CQI:~OS ror So'e e
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 ~. 3
b.llh1, IMIl9 room. dUlU1g
room. l.nuIy room, dto •
lttached 2 car oaraoe & much
lllOl'e Wooded view. funuture
Mdable $287,000

248-~73-7498

HOWUL 1S50 sq ft. 2 tK
2 bath. gar.llt. YoIlJkedcetl-roo. tirepQct. IWnpton RIdge
nnch NEW OPOI SAT 1-4
S1S5.9OO 810-923-5563

HOWElL Beau!Jful lakev.e.v
condo 2 br. 2 112 batllS cui-
lUred stone fllepQct ~"""'.:k·
out bSmt S2Q9.9OO

(517)552·2408

HOWElL· 3 tK, 2 112 bath,
foreplau. 2 car garage deck.
ImlShed bastmenl' IItutral
colors like new S189900
(517)304-4~7

NORTHVIllE • KJrl9S MIll
oHtrs COOI)eralM! IMng Mlh
2 & 3 bedroom To-Nllhousts.l..s batlls. ~'1d fun basement
PrICe ranlle S85 000 \0
S122,000. negotlab:e tash
sa'e oN; 248,349·5570

NORTHVILLE TWP.
N of 7 Mise W of Ha0gerty

Open Sun • 12-4pm
19575 1I0rtMdge.lll~ #5

2 bed rooms, 2 batlls vacanL
Re'"lO'faled Iutthen. a~phances
u",Juded Move'ln cond
Broker/Owner Aslong
$138 800 2~8 349-7331

SOUTH LYON· 2 br. prm:e
entry updated Jutchen
all a?~hances. carport
Im11edlate oetupdncy
S9:looo call Boome. C21
Ha P!'o rd. (248) 47B-6000

SOUTH LYON Opta Su. 12·2
3 br Con.1o 112 bath gara~e
a~!lJ"Ces t a. J3CUZll tub.
was~erldryer A'a,l NOlt
Sl~O OCO (248) 48S-002~

Manut.ctured Homes •

$0 don save ~p 10 S30 OCO
on a ne-mr ba~, repo 500 +
a'iilJlab'e O'$Court Hemes
806-251-1670

DlVO RCE SALE
Please lake over m{

pdymer.ts. only S379 pel mo
Beau~lul Amish ~.andcra·Hd
never !Ned In. diS/'.es oncluded
Call Wendy al (666)381·20-11

HU';HLAND
.n. Ildl ... Ii,. .. • J'l,."'\lo

I BR. 211\ ICI')"J fl
borne ImmoJul<

o.:cut=<) S 17 .'!(O
Call AIM S.ar

(248) 676-2510

~~
~l~~

IN NOVI
SICYlW

S:A~)~.. , I OI~rmJ s; ,
;:~ ,:4. a· Gf ~ll.e A;'t"I.:l"tes
S'::~1't:~"~"1 r:~., h;l; a:E'

L1.:stm'SS3,);
SKYUJjE

£~.A.\J \fA' ()w~r ~j)JS~ ~ ,B:="
,50\. r ~10., ./X!S \(;/"tl

••-;-, r»". u,. L'.. : x;' 5:, :.oJ
SIYUIIE

:5:t ,SA. ~~~:... ilJ 021;s.:a:l::~ .:t
~"~e;:L..~~~rrrerS'I-S:"'" a,"
a.: "es .rcl.t.-, CA. S.; ,):

SIlYUIIE
::=\ iSA rot'Mca'~' ""es."l)

;a "'e:l a" ..;;1 ;::~"CtS C.A =a~",

~'-"~ 5'52X \· ...ll.?a .. I.·V
O"J'.erspnced Iro"1
Sl19OOtoS59~
THE PlACE TO LIVE

HIGKLAAO H LlS ESTATES
Ga'i Joano1~ or S~e

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
cnSecey Nd

t., ~G .. "dR.~
t«l fI,ant.-:>o< & ~'f 'l.:ls

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474-0333

@

Soutlilyon • G

~rk
~lates
• MobDe Home sales •

~OIlWebsl"
... IU III .JeseieII eo-
'Ilsel PI e1.'!k\1 ~tl.-.eslorsale'

~...
1QW15Iml, DItEIn~.
i"~1lc)'~'llel'.lS2'J'~Z.e-
:11~";s. ~'3 1lS"t'"e','!I. st.rwl
:eo '~or~ ~-tnr~~ s'~j i>".al
S3"$'t"! II t,;ya ~~~~e
lI»'lSl;~ 1'e:J'e:il;~.a

lIan~factured Homes e

New Homes
WAS $S9;8001

Now$34,800!
1369 sq. ft.

• 3 Bedroom$ • 2 Boths
• Delvxe GE Appt >once$

• Sryl'og"" & ~e

$348/month
$3,694/down"

AI1W me l«rIicos:
III6llAIID 61lWS • $11.900
"'s '4" Sy';nc' 'lS 2a;,:.t.
"i-:rc« '001'; ~ ,t'le' a'd ~". :t:
r; ti.... e.rm :t I 'l~ r:Ie t-~;t.
1'3".e :","" CA i"~ r ~ -c"! i,'S

~~
IIIGIIUIIl &REElS • $13.9llO

"H!l:~.11;1=.--~:r2!o1 '<!".
ttJ~ =;~ ~.~"; ta .. s 2 Vt
k;~ r.:;,,_ ~ :', .r.'~;-.~;r.~~
:~~ a":':.:. ~.:Siod?lt :~~'
~'··5~·l'.: 1'JCllI$1!1I.

M
lWS2l,lOl1· om II $11.958
"~ rl:' ,:62- 3=}.2s.a:rCJ :!t-
"';5 :;tl~; ~s rr~ ..~·~~~
~~~,,~~ r:.-e t:;o: rse:-.!'
a s;"'''''....(A "'ll!!_"!'::r:'"' :aI :::;:)~~
-~ ....... ""''''1::Z~ L-i1"tJ:: r'"'"Y1.

~u:~liIf··- iii, . );1

IotEAOOW WE • $2&,900
'1\2 "':".oM 1;63 . i".s l'.l~t.r
""~ ~olSItin' 1tlnU.QIIt '111 ,,;t
tT" Leo.!" SeT cner r( l~ ~JOI r
:! ~":.,,!. lE'i,SA ~~:11 :e'~
""..~ :'c~:s;ir~~5~"~ :.A r~I
tf!! s;'!." -)0 ~,', ~r."lS~ [~
rllSl:a't:·:", I 1lIIJ$3!11.

Huron Volley Schools
Oa II Shtst 0/ logic WeilL

(248) 887·1980

South Lyon Schools
GrinlfNer.U5uIUl

AaflS$ ~llIlI IensiagloIIIe~opeR

(248) 437·2039

MILFORD

rtJCID mow ImlICII
New Homes
$19,9OO!

929 sq. ft"
• 3 Bed'oorr, • 2 Bool"

• GO APfJ' ~'>(."
• ~ f!.g'~ F. lro'e

Br..~ '\'"c:'\\ Pl ......'dl..~
1'''1," 1,3 BR.C Il\

f.r~I.M.( .&t1..l;rt~f .. IIJ.;'"VoJ:'1
..~" T,. I\ll tilES LOT

Rt'T I"" 1 \t'R. ltFi dl .......,
(4'l/AIrr:S~r'n

(lotS) 676·2510

$ 199/montn
$2,114/down

-0. """ ........... 11"." '11\ lit.
I.~~"*~"e.,.

In NO'>'1
NOVI MEADOWS
So\ith Lyon School.

0Il.U.' wtIlol ...l1....
Iii., aid I S. ol6rllllll1r...-
(248) 344,,1988

In So\ith Lyon/Mlllord
KENSINGTON PLACE

So\i." Lyon School,
III Gr""" Lv" ~96..1m """"

~1lIlI IlIlSl19'O" MopeR
(248) 437-2039

~!f;;,. "

• SALES
• SERVICE
I PARTS

:;"."-0: :':-;d:l:{~'1l'com

Mobile Homes •

Brigbloa Slooo Do",., o-.\l1er
t'1J1CIr.g 3 bedrooms se-.eral
10 Chocse tro'TI al0-Sn-m8

HARTLAND

..#l,. Read then
'4tCJ Reqcle.

SootlilyOll G

B('ol ......a~ul Br. •.:lJ ,"",.. 1-1... tr.:

.&BR..::R.' ..... .r~w..( .........."IJ
CA J",,::""\('JI..I·C' O,:rujU.")",""'\
S51 ....111.. 1'1,(U [)! , I OT

Rf_'" I""" \.PR. W''t '.~","~llIl
Call A.tm S"'C,"f

(248) 676-2510

SOUTH LYON KeflS,nglO~
Pa" 199 7 Sk~I •.,e. 12>55 2
tr de<k s~e~ new
urpet PJ.nt ~:m~s. \'/OOdhne
'"~'" Very c'/4~ S5OO) {(34)
f>S4 6Q~;; cr F34I92S·6003

SOIJtlllyoa G

• Custom Homes
in Green Oak
Township

• Brokers Welcome

Mile

Offeredby
John Goodman

248.486.2643
www.john-goodman.com

• Starting in the
$380's

• 36 Wooded
Homesites

West Of Dlxboro,
South of 10 Mile
Open Fri.-S8t.-Sun"
1,5 or by appt.

rmm!
~

. .
Tlusday, Jaruaty 8, 2OQ4.GREEH SHEET EASTJCREATIVE UVlNG _ 3CJ

I • ~~ .' ... ~~J ....:~~;i~

SOUTH LYOII - 14x1O. 2 br~
shed. deck. 11 mew roof.
ext. W1d, some newer win-
dows. IITIflIedQle OCCUPl/lCY
S4.500. (5\7) .c2Hi1n

Soultern Properl>es ~

WI GO, Fl. 1 tK,. 1 b.lth
condo. ~et view. ~
LtlSe Of sate n7·742-0222

IWUIIA FROIlT COICOO
2 tK. 2 b.lth. N of fl Meyers,
Gull access fllrMlled
S140 Q()j 810-632·5645

SOUTH LYON - 1 br. remod-
~. '" m~ elled. Va apphances AY3~
~ nON S88 500 (2~8)388·4~86

lots' A(rea~e t'!'!"t.
Va(a~t ~

'BUILD YOUR OWN HOME'
P.erSOC'l~ibbs Hocnes ooids
the WI. you fllllS!l It. S¥.-e
$1.000 s' (734) 673-0087

BRIGHTON B.eauliflJl I acre AD
Sports lake ~ !dell IoclbOn
fOf , walkout drwn home
S435.0c0 (810)2:25-1456

BYRON·DURAND BuzIdinO lot
1 213 lcres. perted, $27.soo
200 x363 (810)266-4795

Do\NSVlLLE HOMESITE
Rolbl'l;l walkout, mature tiltS
& normal perlc; 3 03 acres
545.500 OiIner flll3llCl1l9
iY3,lable (517) ~744

HAMBURG TWP. 112 aue
lols at Wh/speri!lo Pones Golf
Course $5S.0c0· S70 OCO

(N8) !»5-9500

HARTWO. 10 + Atres.
CI1uuer eo....e Sub Sl34.9OO
C.II Snghlon Commerce
Bank. 810-220-1199 Aslc for
Boll or Joe lor oetall$

HIGIlLAND·WHITE lAKE
AREA· HI ilCfts, parcels from
Sloo.000·40 acres. htroIy
'lI'OOCed. S5S0.IlOO-40 acres
w'prlY3te lake SU'I'.lIe build
Soles-an t be spill· (248)
89H47(). 248~1J..6515

HOWELL" 2+ aut comer 101
neir 1·96. Ho-t.eU ""Il • posSI'
ble commertl2l 517·545-3099

HOWELL 2 aues. Must Sen
S57.5OO. f1e.lJb1e sel:er. make
otter (810)908-3433

HOWELL 2.38 acre secluded
.-;a ....-w\ Iol C1lkle·sac. Good
pens S85 Q()j 24B-9JS.1895

SOUTH LYON Ql"j lOt 103ft
WIde x 107 It deep
Semrlwater avarl S79900
B/o"ro?! (248)921'5200

THREE HEW developments
Near South Lyon & HamblJrg
\\,."~ Soulh Lyon. Brlllhian &
De>::er schools 112-4 acre
llcoded walkouts pdr'<s. lake-
frc~L'lake a:cess. pa,~d
street. CO'TIp'e My Pllees

(\-,.P'" " 663-~886

~
DID CHRISTMAS TAKE YOUR
CASH? zap lour cred~ Clrds?
Debt Conso',dal1On or
Relll\a~te tan lucy
en ·505·8600 ext 223

lAST YEAR TAXES OVERDUE?
SS lor February Taxes d,e
2~ ;pes pald. Rel.nance or
debt COl\SI,ja:lOflS tall Lucy
an·505-8500!.It 223

READERS:
SINCe many .ds are
Ir071 outside t~e local
area please kno-rt w!lat
you are bJ}1ng before
senj l~ mone)'

WoneyTo~n •

READERS:
SINCE ma1Y ads lre
Ir3'"1 ou:slde t~t local
a-ea please k:xrli w!lat
ICU a'e tUylr.g before
se~jl~J morey

Rul Estate Wanted .G
1 BUY HOUSES

&10 416-88&t ext TO
OuclOf:ers rom

New Company In town
looking to b~'Y or lease
hc~ses any proce any
co·.d t-01 248-348-4700

WEU BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSe Make your pajTT1en:s

(800) 684·7~~

he"tlft HomeW'Aled!
8eh nd on PayI"1ents 0 K

734·769-8176
24'7 Reco<dN Mes~oe

I BUY HOUSES,
Ary poee arty COl'd~IO~

15171 404-8803

Comrn.Retlil Sole· ~
Lem W

BRIGHTClN· Oa Grad Rrter.
o6-:s~ It for !e~se For
I"'~re 1~lo Clil Est~er
,010) 229-6323

HOWEll. CITY '.'ectra"'Cll
s"'o~ f:-r leas'£'

1517 5':5 4800

HIGHlAND PfiOfESSIOICAl
BUIlIIIHG. -430 10 1100 sq.fL.
$15sq1L net 10s0 ItUfooI Rd.
IncemNes Ml81o-221-9SSS

HOWElL • 2.3OOsq./l oIfJce
SPlce nex! to new Krooer
INI. Pm reduced. Aslllor
RICk. (810) ~798.

ARGfKTIllE. WlGE, 2 bed-
room. inc:ludes utiMs, no
IOna 1trlIl ccntrJd. S5Wmo
IBIO)632~ 1st mo fREE
BRIGHTON $1 sotw.t. n::l II
utibes. 1 tK~ 1 bl from C#:f
hal frMle entrance 328 N
f'1ISl 81 o-m-sa 11

BRIG HTOII 1 br~ new 'Wi-
lnctS. close 10 ll-my &
~1OWn. S565hn0. kQJdes
water. No pels. 810-229-2606

BRIGHTON MO't'e ill! 1 tK.
new ~, dost to x·
W"l'f SS6Stmo lntIucSeS water
110 pets. 810-229-26Q6

BRIGHTON " 2 tK, $52.5. ElS)'
X-'ta/ acetSS, VII heat l.oIwst
rent' Immedl3le occupancy

8\0-227-2139

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Vert Clean
• PJ Appiances
• Ex.ceaent LocalJOO
• Monlh-t<>-Month

Avaiable
• 0Nner Pays UtWbes

Possible Rent
To Own

lBectwn·~
2 Beaocm - S695.m:nh

(8fO) 632·5335

BRIGHTON· 4 bedroom. Ilke
frontage. prrvate dllve
S6OO'month plus uWies..

(810) m-1210

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS 2 bed·
room Immedl3te OtXIJP3ncy
CIA.. blinds. newer aPllrl3l1CeS.
d-sl>'tra$he:s, =o-:rave.
S710.lower secunty dep0s4.
(S500) 10 quaifled aPllbtants
Short lerm lease Mllible No
Pets Furl1JShed apdrtmenLs
availa!lle. (810) m-5167

FARMJNGTDN HILLS:
1 & 2 Bedroom~. I Month
FREE I MInutes from 1,275.
\·96 & 1-€9G Pt1s Welcome,
fllness center. Poot. Covered
Plrkln~ In-Home W,sherl
Dryer taIlloclay lor details

ToU free 877 '262·7!»9
or V1SII

v.~N' ~ '11Ond'cresl corn

FOWlERVlll£
2 bedroom allts. "' aPQll·
anus. waShers & dryers
Included. S6SO + s.ecunty NO
PETS SeOlOr dlSCOUll'oS tan
(248) 330-2370. 9-5pm only

FOWlERVILLE 2 br. nlctly
a?poznted l!l brICk bUlldll19. all
applsa.,ces Incl. + rmcre Nave
.... ilIsllwaSher Fresh~1 pa.nl·
eo laundry a'iil,lab1e
S695.'mo \2~81 6139126

Highland Area
I bedroom Apt

S495/mo
2 bedroom Apt

S575/mo
-~be<frOOm-Apr- .

. S650/mo

Laundry Room
&Yard

3434 Oakridge/
Duck Lake

248-33S-RENT

HOWEll
SAVE A BUNDLE

al B-flon Terrae! 2 br.
SS39.mo 517·546-3396

H OW£lL • Coord ry StttI09
2 bed. laundry f~C1IIlJes.
$8OOImo , utilities IOCluded
1 car oa.rlge. dose 10 1·96
110 pelS (517)545-1187

HOW£LL • Urge 1 br. nelr
coorthouse SSOO/mo Hell &
hol waler IOdIlded Call SU~.
(248) 363-1736.

HOWEll • Loft·st)ie ~pt III
hIStone dO~'fltown H1Qh
ce'!'ll9 brICk waIlS. Mapte
fioor, washer/~ryer $695 No
smobnl)'pets 517-~724

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

1-2 bedroom, $545-5645
IncJU~ covered carport
Fully eQU1llped kllchen Qulel
Country ~llln9. tk:~ 10
Downtc-..11 & malll htr)'S 1
block to ~ 8aJcony, CIA
As!<. a!:lOIJt Speca3ls II

(51;)548-3733

HOWElL. CITY 2 & 3 bed·
room We pay uUo1JCS 517·
s-l6-48OO or 810-632-4144

HOWEll. DOWKTOWN
1 bedroo.., non-S'TIoktr
$595 per 1"'0 Includes all
." t.es (810) 227·5-199

IlOWRL WlG~' 1 &. 2 «: .
qulet seuiog, dose 10 don-
Ion: AJt &. lIundry. Heal
nildedNosmotinclOlpets.
$S65IS65Q,'mO.517·3GH947

HOWELL SUIIIIY DOll
5eaiOf ~eo Atb- AI pctnlI
eGrJllceS &. O'ound ~- 1
lit. $525. (511)54&-3396

MIlfORD 1 bedroom.
15Dsq ft. 1 acre lot.
SSSOr'mo • SSSO SKUrlly
k(a1 Dee. 15. (248}4~1160

MIlfORD BeatUul ~
settilo- 2 br. Hea1 & wattr
n:. EX!n SlOQOe. AlC. Wilt
to dowritown. ~und ry on
su. 1$I mo. free wi Good
Cledlt! SIll Uuino Apt$.
(248) 685-152.

MIlfORD· 1 lit. AI utiities
IIlC. ~ lei Ubr1Iy & YJ.ICA.
f mo freewi good er~!

(248)68S.152.
ftiW totll'lOWtOO COllI

MIlfORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
Jo+U.. SWttlg al $5 17. futt
earpetel1. cecmJ IlL No
pets. (248) 680C-0841

NORTHVILLE • DoYtnIown,. t
bIotk N. 01 !kin 51 il qlJltI
neighbo!hood stUi10 Large 1
bedroom whC. waIk:·in dose!.
hUl & wmr inclJded. 0aIy
$695Imo(1i4) 4~1027

XORTlMLlE - lOVJet 112 of
~. \ 19 bt. large stonge.
Ilundl)'. lirtj)Qct. omge
parmo. IOdudes aI utiIbeS &
cable_ No ms. $SSOr'mO ,
S200 seturlly. 248-34&-1631

NORTHVlLLE - ., 10000, tool.
clean. I bedroom ajll. 13l1li-
dry wa1et &. heal ~
5625. (248}47D-5231

NOl'ITIMW CONDO
RenHo-O'Ml Will help

151 fme Buyers. 1 bedroom.
Just rtfurbcShed. new app-
liances. seven! Available.
S62S-S695Irno 24 hr rnesslllt

\866) 23H647 121

Northv1l1e
FANTASTIC

RATES
LIMITED TIME

ExIra \.arve 1 ~rW'l
",'be.lIrtJful w:N. carport
& lllOl'e

Rent $599
SQacoous 2 bedroom wi
1 5 b.lths. carports • n:l
aD the eXlta5.

Renl $699
(S200 security Deposd)
Walk to Downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Rlndotph & 8 Mile
248·349-7743

II'WW nortlMllegreen-
apts com

We ac:cepL VISa."Me

NORTHVIllE, DOWKTOWN
1 br, .pphances. no pets.
$5OO1mo. No caDs liter
8pm. (148) 349·7481.

NOVI·DOWNTOWN. 43546
Grand RIver Prmtt 2 bed ,aq
appbances no pets S7S01mo
248·348--1250

PINCKNEY VILLAGE • 2 br
Apartments.. ~ sP»ous
yard. bundl)' hook up. air,
S71lO-S1ooo (313} 231-1120

)()()()()()()()()()(
~ Slurl "nmr ~
)( 111'11'!Y'rrr olf )(
)( ldllr lI/Orl' )(

EUGREEN"8
)( -)(
)( from Ilrp )(
)( J1omI'Toll'1l )(
)( ,. .)(
)( • 1'1l·.~p(/pl'r... )(

)( Crl'l'll SIII'I'I X
)( CI(/N.~ifll'tI.,. XX X
~ Private pany ~
)( SpcCilll. buy )(
~ 1 week. gel ~
)( J \\ ('ek free. X
)( )(

X X)( X)( X
)( )(
)( ."-t"'- )(
)(~ ,,,,,
~~ .,ll·/rrul'
x
x
x
)(

x
x)( Call
)( )(

~ 888-99911288 ~)( )(x x
x tOc/lI)· to xx • x
x J')lace x)( )(
)( )(

x ."ollr ad! )(x· )(
~ "~'vllnr rf'slnrlwns ~
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4C llusday. ~ 8. ~EN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG

"nt, WIStlaMSOUTH LYON 1 ~oom.
PrIvate eooanct. pels _
come. CIA. ~ appi-
antes tlc:l. WISheI'/i1IyeI
boolalp.ilcome~lIlltS
apply caI [2'8)34~12
fOi current rJleS

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTSS.lYOICl8lU6HTON area. 3 br.

apt.. 1 IuI~ Ulilies indud·
ed. Briohloa area sdloo/.s
57l»mO. caI 1248}C8&-811O.
Uon.'Fri.., 9-5 for more dOl'
IIIlbOll 01' 10 INke ~J)l
~ deposII requi'ed.,
SOUTH LYON 1 br. stove,
ilfriQefalot. hUt. ~. No
~'pets S4$J

734-1$5-1487

Lmrt Yei Cn AIIon1

FREE
WASHER
& DRYER
II Every Aparlm ell

SOUTll lYO N • 2 br. duplex.
1'le'A' carpet. At. fridge. range,
laundry book·up. sIlfd. no
pels. S6751rno 243-43H250

" Private Entrance
" Pool! Tennis Co<J rt
- And Much More!

NOVI
On Gnncl ~ bel'6'etn
Mea6owbrook & NO'I'l Rd

248-348-0626

~ OA~;.1REE~
VIL~GE
"'niitnis 'i,f'Wha~'laJ(eApq.., ...",...-:-sot, .~,,' ","~ • .. 40 ........• ",.. .....

.·ASK~ABOUT~ OUR'
t ....~.·, .~"" ~""'t !/' ,,'Ilo.. ~ I ,,,,~

, .',\ 6.,MONTH LEASES,.
_\~ I; ~'\:r ,... -1r~J c: ......,.. "} ...

~\~enl~!·Fritll,~IY.~~~"'B..~~lt~~IB
EnJoY New Condo-StylB Apartment. Living

Available I~uiy 2 bedroom 11·balh. vau1ted
~ilirigs, 'prmte entrY, washer and drYer,
·carport. Pets welcome. Surrounded by

wOOds and water. Sout.~ Lyon

WESTLAND
Newtufgll between

J<1j& Warren
734·459-1711

BRING IN THIS AD ANO
GH S25 OFF THE
APPliCATION fEE

(248) 360-7235 Start the
New Year

Right!
Upto

1 Month FREE!·
• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24-hr fotness ~nler
o Pels WelWne
o Sparldlll9 Pool
o earn thousands

loward a new /lcIcrlt'...:
1 I bedroom Irom S6S5

2 bedroom Irom $755
BROOKDALE
Apartments

CaDToD free
888·332·8667

brock~·el1Pi1rr.erts corn

- 1 &: 2 Bedrooms
Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets • Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96 Express Way

~Kensingtonrkf3(248) 437-6794 ~:Ir~mcnts
<onditiom .rJ'ly

'for a ~m~ed llITleon
select unItS Call for deta~s

~

SOUTH LYON· 1MGaUlfree!
SS45!mG. AJ'id now 2 br
Free heal & waler La~ndry.
parlung ApplICatIOn& secunly
req No pets 1"734) 320-2281

SOUTH LrON' 1 bedroom stJ'
diO apa1Tent. ne......! upda:ed
$-l9~'mo 248-486-4066ww\\·.KahanCommunities.com ~

&o.~ t~lll M"'Ji 'In till Qi'~~1Sti'm,., ,
OAKHA VEN l\UNOR
Wmn k ~~l Rrtlfemm I.i\"mg

• GraoA<Q,;" ~ .·r;~a.:=. • Fun Exruniam
• 1.d .!'a>w • eo., F'..... inMoin l.ronc< • Ullrol, ..ub 1l;!IuN.
• Bc-r {B.bcr ~oIa> • IkticbI Commi<noe s.- • l<t .. !'a>w
• Csnls .. G&meI Go:l"'1 • <A:r&lllic In.ltuctioa ......... Ctaftt S<udio
• 1.d iIs.- • 'I"_Jl"P!'1 1f0U't • Ronco. Bonco. 8crl(O
• c.ri>todr \lri-Bu. • lc1• Soow • Sbtwinc G.sor.
• 1.d iI$ooor • Ex"'; .. ProgT..... • e.-Ir Mook S"op
• $nIing ~ • ToUlJ Iklt&lronl • SIItiJO<!lon Gu. ... tedl

illiT i'm. m iT i'II1'. illiT i'i'i'fi
Uasing InformatioD & Toun C.II

517J5-'8-9870(~'='P=dm l.aOC,M-l)
r"...".,.of\l·19

1l:'O~ l ..-.: .. lk",U .. \~bsan., ~~,I . *
~~t\-t.{.;,- ~ ,""",,"M~

Clubhouse ~ ~cJ ~ BDIldIft~y~:-~BURKHART~:::~
r~ RID G E r~

LIllr:gstlm G,:m~i !l'fII,'()l e- .\fIXl f'rt>ll[;tOU!
La'll! lu~ (Arr,ml.mlf)

WHITMORE LUtFROIn
Bu:rllhll Ylno·Heal 1Id"e'

BOO sq It. I be. no pels
$700''00 (734}449·11l7

Cor-dos' To...r.~ouses S
Au Anorl Ypsi $13OO'mo
new 2 br. 21u1 balhs. aI appli-
ances. carport. Near EMU. St.
Joe's & UoIM. 989-233-5582

BRIGHTON. OOWlCTOWN
Newt! redecofated ~
condo w;Maln Streetlron!age
f'1I$l lloor olf>teJretaJ space.
S«Qnd lloor apl Asbn9
$1.500'mO (S86J ~

CANTO N • Clean Ranch. end
und. 2 br. oarage. bsml. no
pets, (248) 3-19-6468

HOWell 3 be. + sleeptno loft
Garaoe. tamaly room. New",
renovated $ 16SG''OO

(517)548-4289

MIlfORD Y1LLAGE.3 !>r. 2
112 bathS. 2 car gan~. brand·
new. Hardwood floors
$l.500'mo 1248)8S4 .. 3500

NORTHVILLETOWNHOUSE. 2
bedroom. 1 M& 2 tIaIf baths.
wa:lcout baStment. $1.200 per
month. (248)982'5335

D.;'''les G
IlARTWD. 2 br. ranch unou.
a.e. garage. no pel$. SUl!lng
at S6OO'mo (734}75 1-682 I

HOWelL ~untry, 2 bed.
olfice. 2 bath. bsrt. 03raQe.
was/ler, dryer. (517)540-0478

HOWILl - Remodeled 2 be.
applli1lCtS, lenced yard.
S65G'mo~ !*IS deposit

(248)486-4157

HOWILl. DUPlEX. 2 bt. new
ontenol & new applwlces, all'
cond. ~ parong $700
per mo. (511)404·7504.

NORTHVILlE 2 bed ranch.
fr~ll painl & carpet. new
lAchen No pets. 5595 + see.
424 Gardner 248-414·3893

P1NCKIlEY - 2 10 choose
Irom both 2 br VIIlaOe. 1 5
balhs. bsml $7601mo
CO'Jntry. 1 bath. ela. S67S'mo
Dogs allowed 734-878-3133
or734~

PINCKNEY· 1 Moa1II free
2 be. appliances. bllllds,
carpet, ale. r~ 105575.
cats OK. (810) 220-2360

WWYf TandRPrQfler1>eseom

SOUTH LYON 2 br. 1.5 bath.
gara~, c•• IockeO storage.
appllanctS. S79S1mo out,~·
lIeS. no pels 586-914·2890

$OUTH LYON 2 br. fridge
$1M, "c. new carpel shed
NO PETS' Q'edIl dleck. S595
(248)437·49-12

SOUTH trON 2 bc. fndge
$1M, dIst1rlilsher. basement.
new carpel NO PETS' Credit
theck. S695 (248}437-49-12

SOUTH LrON • 2 bedroom.
1 bath. a/C. washer/dryer
S700/m0 0 secunl~ ca'l
(248) 685-0900

SOUTH LYON· 2 br. 2 bath.
wood floor. bsml. oarage
washer/dryer. S975o'mo •
deposlt (248) 437·9732

BRIGHTON - CIun 2 bt~ III
quiet netghbOrhood. was/leI.
dryer. clcshwaS/leI', Ialt ae:cess
S79S'mo. (734) 878-5753

IIUGHTON em . 4 bed·
room. 2 ball\, appiinces, 2
car gmge. blQ yard. no pel$.
$1l5Or'mo (810) 227-7424

BRIGHTON.3 bt, 2 bal.'l.large
ftlished bisemenl $ l5OOr'mO
1)s seeunty depOSll lnYned,-
ate 0tCIJpa."lC)'! (810)227·2363

BRIGHTON. $PACIOUS, 3 br
rancb. 1.8OOsQIt. 4 r.s. old.
S l.800'mo. 1 yr lease No
pels CaJl811>-227·5870

1I0~IF.SfOR RE~'T
DAVISBURG

3 8<Jz00Cl R=h. .lJI Sporn
LUcA.x& ~a."'''tl..

SS9;"moom .. 'opoon 10 bur

Toplace an ad call one of our local offices

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
.--: 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

l-···:m<;ml~-i~:;~rm'm:l'~;~~-;~mI~~~ror l~.it}~~ : {.) • ~'
FOR SALE 35 10 h1lam Colr1I)' S3IeJteaSe

3000 Homes 3S2O I.M'lgstoo Colr1I)' 3950 Office BusileSS
3030 Open Houses 3S3O Maccmb ColIlIy Space S3lett..ease
3040 1m ArbOI 3540 03Idand Ccully 3960 CommerciaL'
3050 8I'01IflQham 3S5O Shiawassee CGulty IlidusUy Yacanl
3000 Bnghtoo 3S6O Washtenaw Countt PrCJl)efty
3070 Byron 3570 ~ Col.Illy 3970 rnvestmeot
3080 C<rlton 35SO LakefrMII Property
3090 CMston W3telfront Hcrnes 3980 Land
3100 Cohoctah 3500 Other SWJrban REALESTIoTi
3110 DearoorrJ Homes FOR ROO

Dearoorn Heights 3600 Out of State 4000 Apartments!
3120 Delrcrt Homes/Propel1y UnfI.Jristled
3130 Demr/Qlelsea 3610 Ccu'llry Homes 4010 Apartme:ntY
3140 FamtoglooI 3630 FarmsMorse Farms FLmShed

Farmingloo HJlts 3640 Real Estate 4020 CtOOosI
3150 Fenton 5eNlces TowrilOuSes
3160 FowleMIe 3700 New Home Builders 4030 Duplexes
3170 GardenQIy 3710 Apartments f« 4040 Flats
3180 Grosse Pttnte S3Ie 4050 Homes
3 I 90 Hambu"g 3720 Coodos 4060 Lal\elrontl
3200 Hartland 3730 Duplexes & Wa'erfront
32t 0 Highland TowriJouses '
:mo Holly 3740 ManufaetLJed Homes
3230 Howell Homes
3240 linden 3750 Mobile Homes 4070 MOOIe Homes
3250 livonla 3760 fb'nes Under 4080 Mobde Home Srle
3260 MMtord CoosIrucbon 4090 Soulhem Rentals
3270 New HOOsoo 3770 l.akelront PrCJl)efty 4100 Tame Share Rentals
3280 NocthviIIe 3780 1..akeJRnIer Resort 41T 0 Yacabon Resort
3290 Novl PrCJl)efty Rentals
3300 oak Grove 3790 Nor1hem Property 4 I 20 t.Mng Ouarters To

Share
3310 Onon Townst»~ 3800 RescxWacatJOn 4140 Rooms

Lake Orro'Oxford Property 4200 ~dings
3320 Perry 3810 OJ! of Stale 4210 Residence To
3330 PInckney Property
3340 Plymouth 3820 Lots & Exc:mnge
3350 Redford AaeagelVacant 4220 OIfICe Space
3360 Rochester/Autlum 3830 Time Share 4230 Comrnefc1aV

Holts 3840 leaselODbOO To IndustnaI
3370 Royal 03lV oak Buy 4240 Land

Park! Hunlmgton 3$50 I.~ 4300 Garages/l.l..WJi
Woods Cootracts Storage

3380 salemlSa!em 3860 Maley To 4400 Wanted ToRent
Townshtp loan/Borrow 4410 Wanted To Rent·

33ro Southflelc1J Lathrup 3870 Real Estate Wantro Resort Property
3400 South Lyon 3880 cemetery lots 4500 FtJrRtlKe Rental
3410 Stoc:kOOdgeJ COMMEJlCWI 4560 F\erl1aI k)ercy

Unacfilla/Gregocy INDUSTRIAL 4570 Property
3420 wa.tertortmUon SALE OR lEASE Management

L.ake/Whlte lake 3900 Business 4580 leaseJOpboo To
3430 WebberY1Jle opporlunrtJes Buy
3440 Westl3loomfleld/ 391 0 Buslness & 4590 House $ltllng

Orchartl Lake Professional Semce
3450 WestJand,Wayne EkaldIogs 4600 Coovalescent
3460 WMmore lake 3920 Commercial'Retall NLJSing Homes
34 70 Winl3mston $a1e,1.ease 4610 Footer care
3480 WlXOmIW3l1ed 3930 Iocome Property 4620 Home HealthCare

lakeICommerce $ale 463 Homes f«The
3490 YpsiJanWBellevllle 3940 Industnal! Aged
3500 Genesee County Warehouse 454 "'ISC For Rent

POllcy.Statemerrt;, - " ~ ....~,,:.:,.:/ ,. .':.7 .j
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P\o!'1eoo~ ~ b01hs~'" tn"rPldca:md"~~CQr"I5ITL1I1lnaI ~d"
~ I ~ IIlI"'ltn mar. t\ir'l en! mtr1Io'l rA,... sr.I ~ ISC1~ no 0'Mrt .11 tit ~ LPess I"CbCI c1
~ .. of:'ef """0W'"",,_bcooedllll1bef<nh_.....- ~ ~b .............
PIbI ....... IooocOll , .... .".,. ~ IIfwS..- •U>,oa" lit Fede<>I ruIbJsng Acl" 196a _..-.
• n~".."...",.·",,~, ~Il''''''''''''orlts<ml ....... 'Tbs ~ ... rd ~""""9I1lX<lt "'Y ~
b 'e~ ~~ ...~ ~ h law eu,e~nheret'y ..~'h1tla cweDP;sa<).ertlSedIl'lhs~

...... alZ:"on.,~-..~ ... ilaSI> iR:loc m'Wro~:l-l' n I'~'o\'

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

WALlEO LAKE Waterfront 3 HAMBURG. 2 bedroom \""th
br, 1.5 baths Family room. I I d
PrlVale entra1ce S70Q.no app 13nctS. arge rarNo pels S7S<l'mo
(248)669-9-108 (517) ~~~ after 6~m
WHITMORE LAKE S800 •
stcur<!y YI~ncen!r;es was.~·
er1dryer 900sq It
\248) 446-0167

W1fITMORE!.AXEwi lake Vle"t/
& access. 2 bedroom. I l;bath
aD apploances 1200 sq It wi
full basement (2481 92t-0152

Homes fOf Rent G
BRIGHTON Ranch. JIJS1paml·
ed, 2 br. well maintained
apphances. I.lundry hook up
car port No pels 232o Doherty. available now
$70S!no (810) 231-1987

BRIGHTONwaterfront. 3 br w'
master su,te 3.5 balhs wa'k·
QlJt fireplace e~c S175().na
ca~ (2~8)363·2769

BUCK WE • Re1erorate1 2 BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom
tr. spaciOusclcselS sparl:.1,nq 25 atta:he::l garaQe lar.e
t;ath laundry hoo' up pallo lenced In yard 2~pl antes
doors 5700 (3'31231·1120 Sl150.mo (810) 225-4540

AFFORDABLE
Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

f.xperitllCf Ih(' Good /.iff!
%lrl~

• ~.""rt &. c~-Dn<r
• I't...."..1..t-"'1
•!~u'lfu:!,_
• FuI :',f\l,dl ~II ''''
• \',' }.<J Cc I '_'
• (.C l.r,~ Fr,_

.~('('-\\lllJ.\
" l:~,:rJ \c·~.
" r.,-I
• E·rt:"'~l'A.r·\i
• Term." (J..ofJ·l

"rr,\.:, £ernn.. ....

Pets WelC011le

Just South of /·96 off
Burkhart Road

At M·59 Exill33

For Community Information
Call (517) 540-9500

On-Site Home Sales
Excfusively By:

OPEN 7·DAYS
~ot.'1!.~ ~Sjo- ""'"

~ Comfort living
LD Homes, LLC,

(517) 552·2300
~~~

NOV}tOUKTRYPLACE to;m·
house 2 bed. 1.5 bath, .,a'k·
III dosels. tlf~. ccmplete·
It redone 248-760-5698

NOVt. 3 bedroom. I 112 balll.
fllltshed basemenl Gas. water
'" a~pl.ances ItICluded
Sl 2OOImo. ophOn to bW
available (248}474-4280

PhrylIIoalb· 2 bedroom. pool.
carport. laundry. storage
Mat'tnter ro~ded 574S1mo
(73-1) 522-895 7

SOUTH LYONcondo for lease
January Free S8O<> mo mel
water. 2 t~. neVi appl13nces
& washer dryer fresh neutral
palnl throughoul (73-1)
658-4350

SOUTH LYON So~th Rld\le
Condo Upper uM. 2 br. 2
ba I h. ca rport No pets
Sl1SQ1'OO {517j552-9145

SOUTH LYON • 2 tlr. prIVate
er.lry. all appliances. ,ncl
washer '" dryer. carport
S675'mo Can Bonllle C21
Hartford (2~8) 478-6000

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
condo S75Q,'r1"O lrrmed13le
occupancy (248)H7·8169

Duplexes' e

(517) 552,7868
~{"Ior(lM'u· ....1(\ ~ 'f""h\i<.,r,rnJRnd

\!: po f).-.f'I. r" ·'J.I.:li~'5.- ~.,;[1..-'
.." .. -r.."'l....."fl(, C\m\l>:~kn ....lr.'[hooTJJ;~

Gentry Real Estate
(248) 887-7;00

DUPLEX
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clea.~!
2 BelJroom, 1112 baths.

garage. basement
large ya rd & deck.

All appliances
bteDerillocatJon

m Qu.el residentLal area
POSSIble rent 10 O\'llI.

S107S!l11QrrJl
plus sectJ nly deposit

(810) 632-5335

QmIIollClS ...., ~ pIac~ oa:or~ " ,.. Clear!..... bns.ro •• r~ b ...oog ru Ills h 1nI Drlo'
.a«>en"" f!".;XJ'"' ...'lQ'" err.n nrnee.r"~ JbT'elr;;.., ~~ ... 00I15SUt c:rtcll b' ertn "n a.1ef rrsr n::or
rea_

EI;ll:IIIb::=; O;;>cr.....'"r __ II •• ' oltdg<ll" '" _ Wld""'." u S poIq b ... .."........... "«>JaI
II<lu!>o>g ~ ~hr.a:m.., ~1O<l'-lW1., .. ......, .. ~r<l ..~"'IIll'OJ11I" n
....c t'lt"e we I'I:l t.a'1,."., t:l oota'" I'Q:sIIlIg beCI'..:s.e 'J ract COICI' rtllglCXl CJ' ncr»".af CJ'"iOM E<pJa' I1ot£I"'O CWo'\rotJ slo-
... ' £:>.01 >'U.$<'i Oo"..,.,...,'tltl, ~ • 11ust>.... ~ ~..c:rl!:'«lllcCa

Ho~s fOf Rent (I
NOl1lmlle • 3 bedroom Iarm-
house on 1 acre. f~Q base'
ment 3 c.lr garage
$1200'mo (245,921-7161

NORTHVILLE· 3 bedroom. 2
bat~ 2 car gara~e. d«k, greal
area & sdlools No dogs
Sl.200'mo (248) 3-19·3-lQ.l

NOVI. 2 br hom~ approll
1 600sq fl . No pets
S65Q.'mo 1 T12 mo securrly
deposrl 248·3-\4 9660

OUR CHARITY
GI'"oSyour dov.n palmenl

lor your home
12411)615-4653

PINCKNEY -ch,lson R~ area
3!led 2 bath ranch. 1 acr~
QJ.r3~e 3 jfS old S129().no
A/all Feb 1st (2~5)2~5'1295

P1NCKNE'I'2SOOs~ 11 hoIlse 5
b' • 3 lI.n ba'hs llnl~heI:l 'I\';l",.
cut baser-o€nt 2~ car .:tJ:t>ed
garage On 5 acres prr,3'e
dr~e Ava,1 ':'lMed.2'ef, ca~
lor appt (734) 9~6-4663

A~rlments • il'-I!t.
Unlurr.ished W

BROOK\VOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

I", ! .(c .3 R~<f"w)", '\paT1mml)
A"J j Ik<froorr SmKl~ Famll} ""171('
$499* MOVES YOU IN

& ONE MONTH FREE **
Pri\'Jle Enlr.JJJ<:'e~
Gara£e<JCarport~
Jaculli

Homes for Rent •

PlNCI(NEY (3 bGllIes anll·
able) Staztll'lg at $lSOO'mo
roJdes maJnleNlU call lor
detaIls {8101231·2178
PlNtKllEY • Clean 2 br. M
basement Rush lake actess.
S8S<l'mo No pets
580-242-9.:65 73-1·8786915
PLrWOUTH· 2 Bed. 2 car
oarage. a~pll1nces walk to
park & downtOV\n Pels 11t9O-
trable S950:mo 0 see. Can
Larry 73-1812-9171
SOUTH lYON • 2000 sq ft. 5
bedrooms. 2 car garage, III
Town walk 10 school
$1.175:mo (248) 437·4865

SOUTH LrON· UpdJ:ed 3 bed-
room. 1,900sq ft. a~ appll'
ances. sunroom S1 275.'mo
(248l676'9222

WHITMORE WE
3 br. bsrrl, JUSIremoo,.led.

S900:mo plus 5eC'JlIly
Can (734) 449-2080

WHY RENT
\\"len you can Ix:y a home

for SO down An areas
(2"1615-4858

WHY REin
When you can rent 10 o,m

All areas
12"1615-4653

~
Saowbird Viall· sJu Ill, skl
out 1200 sq 11 $Iudoo ... -1011.
2 baths RegulOar 5539,'OIghl
WIll S3C11f,ce for S 175Q.!wll
(81 0) 714·2~ FeMJ.lrcll

liVin9 Oll<1rters To ..
Share 'Iii'
HOWelL. Roommate Waaled
ProfessKlO.ll. non smoker to
share condo (810l877~

Rooms for Rent e
BRIGHTON $3SG-mo • utlll'
ties Incl Laur.dry room
Close to 196 & US·23
(810)227-6204

WILfORD Large furnL$lled
room bong Kenslllgton Park.
lVtchen ~rlYlle<;jes Dlrec1 TV
Non-smo'er Seeu fit)' deposit
53 75/mo 0 utilItIes
Relerences l248) 685-2714

SOUTH LYON. OeJue rooms.
Lcw l'IeeUy'dally rales. TV,
m,d stM« Cour.tl)'
Meadow Inn. Pontrac Traa

(248)-437-4421

WALLED !.AXE area Clean,
lurn,shed ut,LtteS Included
cable. secwly depo$P1.
S95/week. (248) 360-9l5S

BRIGHTON S.OfI!Ware.OIse
6.000sQ 11, (3) 14 ft bay
doOfs. \ I) 10 It gari9f door.
2 entrances. smaI offICe f«
more I1fo. cal811>-229-6323.
bel 8am~, ask tOf EsVter

BRIGHTON. Old 23.'Commerce
Cenltr Now tusll'lg 7.200
sq It. (810)560-9801

HOWEll em & GR. RIVER
From l,OOOsQ IH.OOOSq 11
!luid1ll9S 1'L'overhead doOfs
(517) 54&-4800

MilfORD. FOR LEASE.
fO.COOto 20 000sq Il.. Indus·
trial 21n dw,3phasepowel.
2 lrudcwel1s, I'le'Ittf r~
offICeS, greal rate Cd Wry
Kt§y 01 Rob Hughes al CoIbeB
lnlerNtlOlW. (248)541).10ClJ

~- B~iH.1k
New 'lfiUVl- at

Pine Dill
Apartments

] Bedroom From
,~~. $520

. ~~ .. 2 Bedrooms From
. '," $600

Excepllonal Value t Exceptional Amenities
o fREE He'~'Wller • PrIvate BaiCOnte$pa:lO$
• C€rC'aI Ilea:. an" ' ~ sYo-rmnr;) pool
'l.aIrdry oolites • Wa....of1 c:tose'.s

'Extra sw* .2«'1 ~ "'¥\ler031Ce
Pets Welcome (some reslneloOOs)

307 Holly Drive. Howell, MI 48843
Info 0 plneh Illapartrnent.s.eom

517-546-7660
~

Call TodI, FcK A Pmorl.lI7OCJr!
TTY: 800-989-1833

• Um/led TIme 011..

~..x:I~ "'.6; ,jt<> .....c..a I

www foutmlclable.eorn
... SOV( Ri('$T ~rl()NS .Am..y Vi

Finding homes for people,
Selling hOlnes for people. I I

Thaes what your real.estate cIassifieds will do for you.

fORECLOSURE! 4 br. 2 bath
home for S 7900 I for h$llllg .
(800) 719-3001. ext. F482

FOWlERVILLE • 4 acres w/
barn, Hr. porentl<ll4. 1 bath.
greal eond. IOls 01 space.
$1,20(1''00 (248) 446-89~4

HARTLAND Country settJOg
Large 2 I>ed cableappl13nces
Ircl laundry fwl·t es
S650'rno odep 810523-3074

HOWIll • 3 br. 1 5 balh
2 car oarage on HI acres.
S9751mo Isl. last & setUII!y
deposit (734) 878·2567

HOWEll • 3 br. 2 bath.
1.55OsQ It. ranch. no Sf11oklll\l
S9OO'mo (5171 223-<l970

HOWUL • 4·5 br. home/l3rm·
house. IQ 2 c.1I gara~e. 1 acre,
~ts aOo",ed PrICe reduced
Ask for Rock. 811>-3-13{)798

HOW£Ll· Crooke1 Lake!ront
3 br. f,replare. AvaIL Jan IS!
SI400 mo 0 Month & tl2
secunly (517) ~5 8-\03

HOWELL • DotJlllo",n loca·
liOn. 210 S Sa'r\3'd La'Qe 2
br. corrple:ely updated beau'
tl'~1 k·Ic.~en all apl~nces.
garaQe No pets Sl 000 mo
(248) 360-2095

HOWEll· LEASE OPTION
50'1. return 01 rent tOtmd
PLrc~..ast prICe 51641(/lease
3-4 br 1~ ba:h
SI.200'mo (5171546-3863

HOW£LL la IDwa· 31~ bed-
room home. IJke actess
Mostrtlurnlshed. fenced yard
811).735-6965 517 ·20H900

HOW£ll. 3 bed. 3 bath wI
1500 sq 11 warehouse on 6
acres 1 mo Irom 196 '.'59 &
Grand Rrm S1500.'mo
251-747·6233 517-~Q.l·3488

HOWELl. 3 tedr~ol'll rncb
La'e Access. Cenlral a r fa'f\-
"~I rOO"1 S1400 ."r 1"10rl~
tlo PelS (517)546'3036

LEASE WITH
OPTION TO BUr

Pr~rams Ava,lable All areas
(248) 615·4858

LIVONIA. 3 OOlroom. corner
lot. rent 01 rent to ~/,'
S H),'A,mo Could be 0 do ".1

12481615-4553

LYONTOWHSH1P
3 br • laml!y roo m a~pllances.
attached garage part13lly
fenced yard SI,150.mo plus
secur~~ (248) 437-6010

MILfORO • In t~e V,llaQe
3 bed !5 balh. ca. 2 ear
garage nO! yard S' 100 rH
no (248,635 1437

MILfORO • 2000 sq t1 A.I
1'la'1Iena·.c~ Includecl 25 car
oara.e 3 tr 2 lu:1 taths
1 acre SI295 243-£8525&1

MILfORO- c~arl"ll'19 eourJry
l"oor--e leoced yard 2·3 tr. 1
talh cenlral a r '''e~llce
a'la:~ed g.rage \.orl.shcp.
rerl app· ...1ces 51 25Q,'rr.o
2~a 685-1487

Apartments' A
Unfurnished ~

CalhOOral Ceihng~
E-'Crci~ Room
Indoor & Outdoor Pools

"BAD CllEDIT
-Gooo CllEOIT

.110 CllEOITo oav.n Loa.--s
E .-eryooe Qualdie5
(2") 615-4653

BRIGHTON • 3 br on ScIIool
Lake 2 fuQ batlls, ca.
garage. 1~ mooth 5eWrrly
S12SQ1mo 1248) 634-7325
HOWILl- Q'oo~ed la~elronl
3 br • flr!~, '-Vlil .Ian Isl
summa 0 Month '" 10'2
secunly (517) 545-8403

Vacafio~ ~ Resorl 4'!l'\
Rerta:s W

Q'~S~I 1-888-999-1288
CLASSIFIEDS w!w,greensheelclass~eds,com

http://www.hometownlife.com
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ROSEVIlLE - Readt 10 m:JYe i1 38R. DEARBOflN HTS. - Loc:alioo, Iocabon,
1BA ranch wih ~tes gaIoc'e. Newel' root! This is a SlXEl bel· end of quiet street.
cat:i'leIs & bIe i1~ lJpdaled balh- 0YerI00It Ea.wr(l Hines • brand new rool
room. AI newel' wMM'S, Il.mace, NC. (house & gara~) 7/0Cl several more
roo!, <tiveway. carpel. pUTting & eledn- !.¢ales n:wi'lg vrr,,1 WIldows make It¥s
caI. Iachen appiances stay 2 ~ car 3 bedroom ranch most desirable
garage wl220 &. WI)(\( area SI24.9<Xl $142000 (67MCM) 248-349-5600
(24BAY) 248-349-5600

COMMERCE - What a great hoose.
AJy;,dJ,~ beaU'M In greal SLtl. 4BR.
2.5BA, 3 car garage. Sln'oom and near
HiXon Valey Hospital Two-story LA.
&.geC wea desq1ed kitdlen opens to FA.
FlI'eplace III tarrily room. Open brmaJ DR
Lar~ yard $444,9<Xl (51 BRI) 248-349·
5600

NOlI - Yoo want Il. 'lIe've got rl. AI !he
mosl wanted features open llooc plan. 1st
lloor master, fll'eplace. fllllShed lower \eYeI.
4 bedroom, 4 bath, T st lloor laundry. Iar~
deck and wooded lot & sidewalks
NorthWIe schools Fresh paJ(',t S489,9<Xl
(68MYSj 248·349·5600

~ NOVl- ComIortabie condo 3BR. 2 seA 2·
sIoly located on a private sel1ll19 In a
deslrable 20 uM complex w NorthVille
schools. Neutral a.'Xl move-If) ready 2 ca r
at1ached garage and basement Privalei deck faces sedll1ed wooded area Well
ma ntall1€d & ceramIC t'e fO')er $22.\ 800

j~ (23CHE, 248-349-5600

NORTliV1LLE - H'StOfIC duplex. Canl
aflord Nort'Mre? Yes ~oo can' Rare tus·
torlC duplex Wooded lot 1'1brooi(
Beaut~ul Updates throughout lJve In
malll flat renl upper flat & bonus s~udio
Super curb appeal Th.s LSan al.esome
Ir1veslmenl Oppcrlur1lly $295.000
(lORAN) 248-349-5600

~ .

~~
r.~.,~
.1 WEST BLOOMFlELD - lai(e l'VIng at rts
; • best Beautlfyl 3BA. 38A 2 story home In
; a quiet bay locaLe' on \'Ia'rn..t La-e
1 SpaCIOUS master su:e 1'.11'1t.13 & hers
j' ba:hs & VlIC GR v, Tra.elt"e rrat,'e f 'e

place ana great \"€./ c1la'<e \', 'C" ~"1
aM sun f.: ed t'e2,4a::>1 r') ..... ~,. ..':. ::.~lIJ

., (BSCOM) 2':8 3~9 :'6.1l:
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~1 NCM - Buy ~ .. pay srna~ Beaut 'ul 4BR
," rolcOal i1 wooded Slb w NOV1 schools
,.' Spacious home. spnnl1er system, electnc

fence. huge deck. Hardv.'OOd flOOrs, 1leI\ ~r
kildlen, rool & furnace H~ v,arran:y

I. lI'lCIuded $315 000 I83E~;'l) 248·3~9
r. 5600

NOR-rnFIELD -LOIefy 3BA. 28A COOruaI
011 a~rox. 2,'3 of an acre Home has !alte
access aod priVileges to a!1 sports
Horses.'1oe la' e Hard.\'OOO floors on 1Sl
18'o~1and mas'er bedroom 2nd floor laun·
dry r~3'ural f replace III LR Beautful lot
s_rrou"lded bj w:>odlands \\etla'Xl3 and
C~"3 $179 500 ,5-lSIXI2~8 ~9 5600

lIVONIA - Gorgeous ranch Appfox 1/2
acre lot v, bea:JldLd Vl8I'I<; 3BA, 2 seA.
Kltc~en w'v,Me bay cab,nels 2 car
attached garage, Maple flOOrS, loop shag
carpel Vau~ed ce~lOg Masler '" VlIC.
spnnloJt:rs, natural f.replace Foo:tngs lor 4
seasons room ThLS one IS a beau:y
$274900 IB-Isurn 248-3-19·5600

~
'$
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~.,t1 OOMUlUS - Elfand nev. model home
I GolI course rom:rul1l!y 2·story WIt:'! qual:·

ly !.WadeS Side car garage. sprinklers
It w,'un IaodscaplOQ, ceralT\Jc. prelT\J'J'll
;: k4chen. CIA, desogner v.al1paper Ot~r

homes & srtes available $207.900
(33GAi) 248·349·5600

- .1" .... ..~ " ....... ~ ....~...
, ,,~,,~~,'k"'t'l..,;;ao,.s~~..:tt

NOVI - Mt ILSled 4BR ISBA stone
house on approx. 3 5 acres N 8I'Ily reno-
va:ed IIhlle Mchen & some newer carpel·
II'l9 Huge pole bat n w 1ar~ worl\ area
Close 10 rJOV1schools 12 Qalts I.W and
area fre8\.'a,/s S309.ooo (65TEN) 248-
~9 5600

j

)lIP-""';;";;., !11 •• _
.. -.... • 't ... I..

SOUTH L'l'ON - BeaiJlflA 3BR, 2 5 BA
Amsh bOO\ COO1iaI offers spacxlUS J.lBR
w'aol'8SOll'l8 bath Great room has natl1al
f~~. cathedral ceWngs & 9' doorwaI
to deck Open kJldieo '" oak cabtnets.
VIa "<out kMer level ProfesslOlla!ly lard-
sc<;ped 1"0 ed bie "''='Oded pflvate lot

2 ~2 24 . ,

DEAA80AN ms. - Home sweet h:me
wet cared b' and metocub1sly maio-
tailed 4BR, 2BA home l\"~ rooms
Lar~ LA wfnalutal fpIc. lar~ kJldlen,
healed Iloofs, loads ~ storage. dosels,
~ a.'ld walk-n stvrage roc:rn Garage
"'WoI'k area Cerr.enl d'r.8I'Iay 10-03

, Q

CANTON - AI the worlds done. 3BR. 1.5
BA cdoriaL From the I\.mace. 10 !he Ml-
dows 10 the newer dleny kdchen w-conan
ooool~ and maJtIe lbxrlg. Some 6
panel 000rs. Updaled haij bath and room
br storage AI this baclorg 10 acres of
pa~ commons lor your backyard
$229.900 (B9BRO) 248-349"5600

GREEN OAKS - A illle bit of ~
large 4 bedroom, 2 bath raised ranch 11'12
car attached garage. walout towec leYeI, 2
freplaces w!raised healths. ll8I'Ier WV1.
00ws, cerani: tie ., bfer. kfoChen & bath,
doorwaII from master & dining room to
45xl6 dedt $194,269 (5ISOM) 734 455-
5600

FAR"'lNGTON HlllS - Wtrj ren!, 'IItlen
)':lU can own' Move righllOIo It¥s beaut4Ld
upper ranch unrt. SpaOOus master BR
w WIC. in-unrt la~ & all app6ances
s1ilj Updated & neutral. TIO. Carport &.
pets aDoY.ed Close 10 every'J1ing S85 000
(5()nVEJ 248-3.\ 9-5600

tNONlA - C1ean & neat Huge Iollenced
yard. blg IuIdlen. beautllJ harctNood lloor·
119, basement WIth dry bar. extra paoo--rg
space Horne warranty $159.9<Xl(2O$AJ)
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

PLVl\il0UTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

,-

DEARBORN - Great starter home 38A,
1BA b.Jngalow 111 West Dearborn Roof &
WindOWS -02 Tub enclosure, updated
krtcheo cab.nets. tres~'y palllled n neutral
colors Fenced yard close 10 park &
schoos App' ances S'ay $119,900
(OOUNI) 248 ~9 5500

CANTON - Beau!Jlully mall1!alned Cape
Cod backing 10Vloods & golf course olfers
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 3+ car anached garage,
basemeo~ p(lva~e pa~o, 151 floor master
surte v. hls & her WlC G'eat room \\1th
gas fll'eplace & cathedral 08.' ng $399 000
(36GLE) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Whal a beaU¥ 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath colonial W1lh Iar~ CO<,/ tamily
room 'l\'1th fireplace, <loort.al 10 dec< &
pool. pa rt>ally fllllShed basement. 2 car
al1ached ga'age $211 900 (45MOR) 73-1·
455-5500

':'h-- -----
NORTtMUE - Beau!JflJ condo 3 bed-
room, 25 bath erd lJlIl wlll1 a WO base-
ment that overoolo;s a stream w'cltbhoJse
& pool 1st IJoor Ia~f)j(y gas fireplace. '" el
bar. custom storm 1'11I1dows.f'l8I'IE-rfurnace
• 98 & AC • 00 All th.s & more Come see
lor )'OUlsell $ 184 900 (6'N/AS) 248·349·
5600

DEARBORN - Pleot{ 01 polenMI Home
has pIenly 01 sweat equrty. already has
l¢ated W'o'lOOws & WTy1 SIding Home
being sold "AS· IS· $109 9<Xl (54COl)
734-455-5600

WAllED l.AI<E - Hot Wi,seIet says sel.
2·sIoly 0.pIex 'Mlh woodsy view 2 bed-
room. 1 5 bath Attache<l ga-age. IlA base-
ment & lots of storage Weft ma IIltained &.
many !.¢a19S Relngera:or. stoore, washer
and dryer AI stay Spaoous MBR v.'3
closets Close to x lIajS & shops

, V."

Pi.YlJOUTH - exquisite entertaining
home boasts 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths.
calhedral c:eiIngs. ha."dwood klyer. oa1c;
island. 2 ~ Ilreplace, basemenl & 3 car
attached garage. A Mlf1deIIuI fi'ld You
rrusl see' 5499.900 (840EE) 734-455-
5600

lNONIA - Excellent m:JYe in corxIition.
<>real location wlstr.ken iving room WIth
doorwa~ 10 screened balcony, dirWIg room
& large master surte. Updated furnace,
CIA & HWH. 5em-pmate basement &
carpof1 $86,900 (63MIDj 734-455-5600

UVONIA - Great irNesImenl2 bedroom,
2 balh. 2 car attached garage, I\JI base-
menl, FFl. fireplace n IivI'lg room. CA"'ust see i1side this 1996 construclJcn
$165.000 (88HAL) 73-1-455-5600

GARDEN CI1Y'- A place to cal home
lovely 3 bedroom bl.n;;alow cXfers Mng
room w'roved ceiings. plaster T,aDs & bay
\\1tldow, eat-in krt & d'1I11l1Q room. txt.vd
floors tI1der carpet Nev.1lr V1I1)'l 'l\'lIldows,
roof & C A. 1erK:ed yard & dedi. FIl'lIShed
basernenl w:wood burrung stove & 2 car
garage $143 500 (46JOH) 734-.\55-5600

WESTlAND - Nature IoYefs lot Bnck
ranch '0\ '3 bdrm. I 5 balh. 2 car attached
gara9"!. large lot 2 ~ natural fireplace.
hant ...'OOd fioors. VlIl)'I W1rldows & app~-
ances Included $ 179 899 (15C0W) 73-1·
455-5600

LIVONIA - Great I/l'>'estrnent 2 bedroom,
2 bath. 2 car a!1ached garage, IuD base-
rr.enl. 1st lloor laundry freplace in IrVIng
room. C A Must see IIlside this 1996 con-
struction $165000 (86HAL) 73.\·455·
5600

LIVONIA - Just a few years old Ctlarmr-.g
3 bedroom. 2 bath bnck;\'lI1)" '0\ 2 car
a:tadled garage, partiany foshed base-
ment (plurrb lor 3rcl ba:h) f~eplace In

great roc:rn & CA S205 000 {60PlCl 73-1·
455-5600

lIVONIA - Rosedale Garden bock ranch'
Man~ena ....ce free 3 BR, LR w'nalurallplc,
rem:xleled kilchen '0\ 'oak cabinets, rorian
eOged COUIl~er,V1I1)'l floor, f'l8I'I~r rool, AC,
gv'"lers, landscapcng wry! Ieoce. copper
plurrbtng par1lally flJ'ljshed tisml + 2 5 car
garage Close to pa 10; & elern school
$179900 (78KEN) 734 455-5600

DEARBORN - Spectacular & tranquil
bests descrtles The 'fie,o/ of The 9ltIlarway
from the soamg 2 Slory M'Idow. spacious
ivIng room. open floor plan, ha~
Iloors ., bjer. kiIcheo & larriIy room Wlth
f>replace 2 car al1adied garage, base-
menl & appl>ances 5499 000 (28ROB)
i '·4

.-r; - .'.- --.."w ... ~ 4
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LM>NIA - Wonder!U Rosedale Meadows ~.
ranch oI'.ers partiaIy finished basement.
garage, beaubflA t.¢aled kitdlen &. dini1g
room w'loads lor oak cabinets, f'efgo
IJoorng & recessed igttrg IJso hard-
wood floors tI1der carpel. ceramic bath.
IVJyI WlI1dows & t.¢aled e!ec. $169 ,9<Xl
(36HE EI734-455-5600

CANTON - BeautllJ & neutral 2 bed- i.
room, 2.5 bath coodo W1th additional
19x1 T loft area Kitdlen offers !.¢ated
cabinets Newet carpel IhM..t, recessed !\:
ighltlg custom '0\000::1 tiiOOs & gas fire-
place ., iving room $189.900 (B9HOA}
734-455-5600

TA¥lOA - FatxJIous COOoia\ 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath. basement fl1ished w,'possi!lIe 2
more bedrooms. large krtdlen w'oak cabl·
nets, 2 car attached gara~, master SUr!e
w'wa!k·in closet. 1s11loor laltldry Close 10
freeway. shoppll1Q & schools $1 B3,ooo
(66SYR) 734-455-5600

Pl YMOl1TH - A cut above lhe rest. large
4 bedroom, 3 IuD & 2 1/2 bath colonial buill
In 2000 Pfesents basement, 3 car
al1ached garage, dual starcase. gourmel
krtchen '0\ 'ISland. master bedroom w'srttJng
area & master bath. 2 way fireplace + deck
& pallO. S579.9<Xl (75PlY) 734-455-5600

•

UVONIA - Custom Will ranch 'l\1th open
IJoor plan & lar~ rooms, v.'OOded 101,
newer root. garage door. gul1ers &. drive-
1'V<1fMaster bath w'JacuzzJ tub. lots 01
storage & 2.5 car attached garage, au in
thIS 3 bedroom. 2 bath home S209,000
(91L11U) 734-455·5600

-,

PlYM 0l1TH - Ranch with finished wal'<"
out One 01a !ood custom built 4 bedroom,
3 5 bath home ANesome fllllShed lower
\eYeI \\1th 1'11l1bar Very spaCIOUS Backs 10
v.oods Clean & updated S409,900
(36CHA) 734-455-5600

lIVONIA - Award wmi1g l.Mlria schools
4 bedroom, 1 5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, partJa,'Iy finIShed basement. hard-
wood lIoomg rool tear-o.' & furnalCe .,
2000. N8I'I-eI ~iny1'II'l1'ldows Backs 10 fJeId
of elem school Prerm.m lot & h:me war·
ranty A rrost see S209 900 {4CJNOl)734·
455-5600

IiREDfORD - Ccr-J home on dOltJle Iol 3
bedroom, 2 batll tUlgaIow w'Z car garage f.
allached tJf breezeway. finished basemenl :.,
wl2nd k4dlen & bath. Newer rool. Ml-
00ws, kiIcheo & carpel S134,900 (I B8RA) f'
734-455-5600

.'
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Help Wa~ted Gereral C
AITENTION Ctnlury Truss
located near 8nQtltOll needs
hard wo rters, $11 5(l.'Hoor
startJog pay Within 3 IIIOIlths
you can make $137o.'I1our
and over S300 Bonus allef 90
days and possibly other
bonuses Also. 10% VacabOn
Pay Uruen Heallh Insuranct
a"ld Uruon PellSIOl1 YC\l must
have a Yalid driver s bcense
and rehable lransportallOn
ThIS IS fast-paced. har~ p/lySl-
cal TJ'Jrt that pays very "'ell
JoU\ oor highly motmled learn
and begl!1 a great career Da'i
and allernoon sIut.s are aYall-
able No e.q>erience necessary
ThIS IS a druo free compally
We are an Equal Opportunrty
Employer. Send your name.
address. phone number and
qualiflC3bOnS 10 8<lx 0768 do
The LMnostOll Counly OaiIy
Press & ArgllS. PO BClx 230P,
HaweD, MI 48844

AUTO 800'1' REPAIRMAN
needed in H,ghland area
CommISSlOll ,,!benefItS Small
busy shop. possQle comb.na-
t>Oll man. 248-887·2297

AUTOMOTlVI
TransmJSSion shop needs e,..
installer MllSt have lools
Top paylbenefltSibo nuses

Rob (810) 229-7678

BOWUNG CENTER
ASS ISTAllT MAlIAGER f
LEAUGE COOROINATOR

FulllJme. Fax resume 10 810-
632·5233 Of ma~ 10 PO BCll
424 Hartland, LIl ~

CAllPENTERS
Established carpenltr con-
Irador hlrinQ Rough carpent-
ers M,n 2 ~s e,.. Can
Famunotoo ConlraetltlO Inc

Off~(248)477-94SScea (313) 590-1643

CAllPENTERS
EsWlUshed '/lest side COl'lrac-
lor 100IoIlg for e.penenced
Roughers Top pay. Health
Insurance and rellremenl
plan 248-684-{) 174

CAllPENTERS WANTEO For
professional rough Iramlng
co Musl have dependable
transportalJOll & senous work
an 11ude Co m pelJlM! pay
.. ,benefItS (248) 431-1091

• CARPENTERS WOOED
Re5ldent131f ramers EJ;l on ~I
Good pay, benef,ts ava II
Ph!ase call (734 )323·3996 or

(248)-167'7030

Help Wanted General G
CARPENTERS WAllTEO

ResJderlll3lframlllQ No eJ;l
necessary ...'Ith BenefitS

(5171548-1402

CARPET INSTAUERS
Carpel crews needed 10 servo
~ builders ne-.w constructIOn
projects & residentl3! cus'
lomers MIlSt have rrunmum
of 5 yrs. eJ;l • COrTlp & iabl~,
ly lOSUranee Male raallS cut &
IlelMred to lOb s~e 52 7S-
53 75<'td plus ex1ras Conlaet
Tim Mackey 248,353-4050,
Ext 3086 Of e-ma~

1010l:nemerflOOrs com
CASHIER WAllTEO

Apply al Fowlerville Sherr at I-
96 Ask 10r Pele

CLEANERS
needed lor part time
everunos. Troy Comr.erce.
Walled take areas

248-395-4000

COLLECTION
ATTORNEYS

In NIl'>'i lIltre3Slllg their staft
of toUeaors & skip tracers

(2(8) 855-6562

Commercial Clualo,. part
IJIIle evenIllQS WIXom. NlM.
Plymouth 1ocal>Oll Musl have
e,.. & rellable transporlaoon.
(7341459-6190, Mon-Fr~ 9-5

C{)HSTRUCnON ASSISTAllT
IPUNCH-OUT PERSON

Wanted fun lJme for Watelford
res,denllal builder. Dulles
Include qulllly Insurance
walks, complellng r;uslomer
puncll lists, Wledullng 01
trades. & lillht Iabor'"9
Applicants must be e,..en·
enced. extremely deta~ onent·
ed & have 0 Ml \'tIlJCle Salary
based on e.peroence. Please
fax resumes 10 248-J66.{l2O()

DI E SETTER & PR ESS
OPERATOR WAllTEO

Expeneoce reqwed WMm
FuD t.me Benefits App~1at
30529 Anderson Ct. W of
Beck. bet West Rd & Pontlac
Trail

OIRECT CARE GMRS
To Mr1I al grOlJp IlOme In
Norlhvdle 57.30 10 $7 OO'hr

CaQ Lucmda ··248·596-1772
orC)'llthl3" 248-980-3305

DIRECT CARE STAfF
Come 'hor1l vr'people I.WnlI1g
,ndependence 10 their own
IlOmes In Howell Fun & part
t.Me shilts ava,lable Hea~~
lnsuranGe lor lull lomesa so.~r. raISe aller 90 dajS

(248) 807-asSO

••

Writer
Part·time, Flexible Hours
ThIs is a temfic new part·tame position, You
wi! be worIOng in HomeTown Newspapers'
Special Sections Department to help create
publ"lC3.tions that advertISe local businesses.
The position offers tremendous variety and
the opportunity to inte rad wrth business·
people throughout Livingston County and
Milford. South Lyon, Northville and NOYi,
Primary responsibtlities wiD include inter-
viewing. talOng phoIographs and wrltJng sto-
ries abou1 local businesses. rn addiboo.
you'D be doing la)'out and design of speoaI
sections. and generallog ideas lor stories
and section ideas.
Our ideal candidate has good wnting skills
(joomaIism coorsework pcefefled), phoIog-
raphy skiIs. kncM'Iedge 01 Quar1( and
Adobe Photoshop, and a pcolessional
demeanoc and strong G\JStomer seMce 0ri-
entation, A reliable vehide is also a neces·
sity. We expect this position 'NIl require 24·
32 hours per week, txJt we have some flexj.
bitity as 10 the speofic wOO< schedule.

If you are inlerested in !his position. please
fax resume v.iIh a writing ~ and your
wage requirements to 517·548-5545.

H.doWN-
323 E Grand RiYeI Ave. • HoweI Ul 48843roe

--------,,:=:...:::'::.. ;.
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Hefp Wanted General G
FLORAl DESIGNER

KaBloom IS lilt Iaslesl grOftlQ
floral relaJ'oer in lJle country
Our flrSl store 10SE MI opens
soon and our leam needs an
expenenced F10IaI Des'llner
See 'mNf lcabloorn.com to
see how 'tIe are dlfterenL ThIS
1$ a terrifIC oppoft\Mlloly for a
fun. cuslomer~rltnled de-
SI\l"lef who IS Iooklng for a
career. not just a JOb Emal
your credenllals to
store557(tkabloom com. or
maij them 10 KaBIoom of West
BloomfJe'd, 689S Orchard Lake
Rd, W Bloomfreld. MI 48322

FUN & REWAROING! Herp
care for specl3l females In
lovely MJlford v,naoe home
Household & commun,ly
supelYlSlOn '1,th easy group'
Need Saturday 'Mlrkers WIth a
lew addll>Ollal shills available
$7 an hr 10 start • 'II't tram
12481685-2052

GRAPHIC OESIGNER
Fun sernce SlQIl manufacturer
anBrighton area seeks a slJlIed
Gra ptuc Des'Oner wf IT1lllIllItlI11
01 5 yrs. eJ;l CreatMty & pro-
fesslONhsm are a pnonty
Exrepbonal numeralJOll pack·
a!)e Please sabtl1lt resume 10

$lQ1'lsltslQnstudrooe net

HAIR STYLIST. ManiCunst &
Massa!)e Thera PIs! wM cIIen-
lele lor NortIMlIe salon need-
ed 248·348-9130

. HAIR SMlSTS
2D-30hrsJr.\(.

Can 734-818·2850

Help Wanted Germt 0
lIAINTEHAHCf. lARGE mtg
01 C04'rugated boxes seeklnQ
lIldlVlduats mth ex1ensrve
e.q>errente on mallllenance lor
ou r second shdl operabOnS
Str ong tnow1ed!)e 01 mfg
eQUIpment wtabddy to dlag-
nose/repa,r mechamcal and
electrical trllUb!es ..../rnnmal
su pelY1SlOll Start '"0 hoo r1y
wage IS $1543 per our un>Oll
contract Please submll
resume to
HR De?tJMaillenarlce. 1450
McPIlersoo Park Or, RoweD.
Ml 48843 We are an EOE

IWlKETIIiG AsSIStant needed
Insurance offICe, downtown
Northvlne needs part t,me
help Good people sIcIIs. com-
P\I!ef & phone skills reQ!JIred
fa.< resume 10 248-349-5169

MECHANIC certified an
brakes, lune up. general
r~lr Strong sbIIs on heavy
repaJr & 'II'Or1IeJ;l necessary
Heanh & vacatIOn benefits
Broohton Shop. Can M ke
(810) 227·9903

MECHANIC WAHTED
Heavy truck & lrailer cer+.Jlled
& exp • 'It 'COl Sue, Northstar
Ranch, (5171 ~S-7285

MECHANIC. HEAVY Iruck
Must be experleflOed. ce1t~fo
cawn and ha'..e own tools II
you meet thIS qua~lC3tlOns,
please can (517) ~5-4000

m:nmm
IIII!'iImmIII
Are JOI a Slecessfli
IIOrtlllgehell
Mauger or lDal Officer
lootllg for a better
career opporltrDity?
F1ag~ur Ban!... fSB. a
Ie3dIng n:ltiOO3l
rTlOItgage kll<kr. i~
seeling alTl.1ll3.g...,r for
our North \ Ilk loJn
Center.

We offer an c~~lknt
proolK't linc. including
COO\ cntioruJ.
gO\ cmmcnt :rnd non·
conforming. In
addltion."e prO' ide:l
~upcnor compcn.<3lion
and b.."TlCIi15 pac!..J);"".
Tale the nc~t ~ICP In
)oor='Jand
contact u, 10

ronfidc~

JULIO TERRASI
888·723·6272

-MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

are you tired of woroog
to hne the pocket of

your mortgage broker?

100% COMMISSION
Paid on each loan dosed

We offer products for
• Coc'NenlJonaI,'SYbprome
'~I
• Mod<J.lr C¢nstrud>Oll
• Broker & Correspondent

And we proVIde
• LEADS
• Corporate Triill\er
• Recr\Ilt>ng Bonus
• Hea:th ln$urancet401(k)

H.r>ng fa Bn9hton
locabon

Privale Inlerview
616-893-6024

We are growing in Novi. Northville. South Lyon
and Canton and are seeking talented

Asst. Managers to join our Management Team.

Tlusday, January 8, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST,lCREATIVE lMNG 1D 'f
I
I

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted Ger.er~l 0

DIE-5ETTER
Progressive die exp

helpIuL WlIIlralll appbcanl
'M1J'l mechal'llC3l

background
MACHINE

SETUPIMATERJAL
HANDLER

Will train applicanl WIth
mechanical background

Loft tru<;l( expenence
preferred

FIlD llme poSltlOn
Company paid bene~ts

&ndudes health IOSllrance,
dental. presc:nplJon drugs

& Efe lOSUfance Paid
hol~ Pro~t

shanng!401 K plan Apply
an person. by appoantment
Of send resume 10 Vanely
D>e & StamPi"9 Co , 2221
8lshop ClI'de E , Dexter

MI,4813O

Help Wanttd Gen~ral •

SECRETARY /COOR OINATOR
In Bnohton 10 schedule cases
for home care agency
E.o:ceDent commurucalion. per-
SUJSlOll slOlIs. c:ompU:er hler'
a'e 248,338·1016

FAMilY HOVE CARE

FAX: 248-437-9460
HOURS: MONDAY· FRIDAY
B:3O a.m..to 5:00 p.m.
DWUNES:
ReiJ Estate: Monday 4 PM
All 0tt1ers: Tuesday 4 PM, ,

YOUR &REEN SHEET CLASSIFIED i

WID also appear on the INTERNET i
FREE Of CHARGE 11lP" $87 .... ) 1
wwwJ1ometownlife.com . ;"! i

. " , • ':t"<J . li'.....It-.;zl< ....;~,:~

005000-5980
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

DIRECT CARE STAfF NEEOED
for 2nd & 3rd ~lt Musl have
vabd drrvers bcenc:e. IJexlble
schedule. & be ava,Ia~1e 00
weekends Starting wagesa 25 Contad Lana al

517'~S-9921 or Kim 517·
548-9029 betw 8-4pm

DRIVER (SEMII Local
roules Musl pass p/ryslCat &
drug screen be drMng
record call (2~8) 437·7963

DRYWALLER
Also U1terested In fLlllSh car·
pentry
Fax resume 2~8-446-9885

OR CAtl248-446-9886

RELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Wcxom f Ifm haS 0pen.rlQS for
held seMCt techmct3ns
Electroruclelec:tnca! elpen,
ence reqUIred & computer
slulls helpful. Full benef,ts
Fax (248)380-6268 Ema~ •

aNthan ~ natsco nel

)()()()()()()()()()(
)(" )()( •~t"rl yrmr )(
)( n('I,' y('(lr 'iff )(
)( "';/1, mort' )(

8"GREEN"8
)( -- .)(

)( from tlu' )(
)( lIo/tl("J;nnr )(
)( \. .)()( . t'rr·'~Jl(/J1t'r.~ )(
)( (;rl"t'II "'/'1"1"1 )(
)( Clrr'~ifit'rk )(
)( )(

~ I'ri":lt(' parly ~
)( ")l('l'ial. bu\" )(. )(
~ I \\cck. i!et )(
)( 1 week fr('t'. )(
)( )(

~ ffJ~- : ~)( . I )(
)( ~'t :;... ...~)(

)( ',\:..... a-;";)(
)(~.-t:\l.'(i;;'?c;

~ tl~i:h",' )(
)( )(
)( )(
)( .. )(
)( ~J.)(
)( )(

~ Call ~
)( )(

8 888·999·'2888
)( )(

)( tolla)· to )(
)( )(

~ p/a('(' ~
)( )(

)( pmr ad! )(
)(' )(

~ ·~V,mf> f't dnrlloru ~

)( m",' (//'1'(1: )(
)()()()()()()()()()(

HOWELL FACTORY JOBS
2nd & 3td sMt pOSltOOS aYall-
able 10 Howell ~rlllQ
faCIlity Lono term Pre\'1OUS
plant exp req Drug screet11l1tJ
& c:nm,nal bac:kgrCllnd chec:k
& resum.! reqUIred Please fax
resumes to (810122H778

KITCHEN CABINET U1stal1er,
fLlllSher Pa11.f~lItllTle

517·861·9167

LABORER. CRANE set poured
wall expenence. CDl a plJS
Good pay a~d fun benef ts

(734)662-7510

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Immedl3te openmg lor
upscale NoW North'o'lle reolal
properties EltillSl3S/TI, proles·
SlOIlaI IITI.lce and deperdable
a ..lo are r~u rro lor IllIS pa:1
tme poslt>Oll

Cau Karen ~k1ays alter
loam at f2~8J &l2-8S86 or

1Jx resume to (2~8) 642-7607

MACHINIST
CNC operators 00 grrrdm
to work at sman m.1chln~
shop In Ne" Hudson
Backg'ound ,n OC reQurred
Good Benefits Awly at or

• send resume to New HudsOn
Corp. 57077 Pootl3C Trail.
New Hudsoo, Ml 48165

MACHINIST
Grinder IO/OD·Surface

We ofler an exc benefll
packa!)e Elpe Ile nee only
CMrtllTle op!>OIlal AWf at
29632 W Tech Dr. WiXom Of
fax resume 248-~18

MARIIiE MECHANIC HEEOED
fOf fast grOW1llQ marl'l3 EJ;l
only YahaIN, Jollnson &
EVlOrude oulboard cert,foecl
and.'or MerCrurser & Volvo
cert~ led Possible 01 malono
S80 000 •• 401 K. medICal ben·
efllS vacal>Oll pay AWl al
5196 E Grand River, Howell.

MI,48843 ()( lax resume
(517) 548-6790 0< cal

(517) 548·5122 ask lor Da.'t

l'

(Iii(lex (PartJaJ> ..~~~ ...-.... _ ...-.- '~ .............. ~,,;,;. ~
0010·0299 5000-5740
SetYlc:e Guide Help Wanted
legal, Heme & Domes!IC,leoal, 5700~egaJ
Buslness, Med"ca1 semces. ranser.ng
awea-lll6er !tis heafl'lg 11 5740 Buso!ss ~
thos sectJcn 5620 Buso!ss & ProCe5SlO'I3I
3000-4640 sem:es
Real Estate 5360 0'IkXa'e 5ervrc:es
3OO:l Homes lJcensed
~Open tbJses 5370~eI ~
3000 Bno'lloo Semces
3160 Fow1emJIe 5380 O'1i1rX<re Needed
3100 HaiTtJI.rg S600 EO.JcatJnIIns:nICtm
3200 Har:1and 5400 alerl)' Ql'e & A.ssIStrCe
3220 It;JIly 5300 EtUr1a.nnenl
3230 I'QweD 5&((1 FnroaI semce
326OlJ.olfr:rd 5OOOHelp~
3270 Nt'W Hudson 5020 Help Vi~led-tlercal
3280 Northvi11e Offee
329J Nov1 S260 Help WiWed CouQles
33Xl Pr>cI<ney 5040 Help Wi¥'1led-llental
3380 5aJemISalem TC'MlSo~'P 52010 Help Wlrllcd 00mestIC
34OOSOlAh lyon 51 00 HelpWanled HeaJ'.h&
3410~lk'.ad:lW ~

Grega')' S060 HeI;J W<r4ed Medical
3420 W'alerf<rMklJen 52S0 Help W;rted Movers!

l.akeiW'lt.e Lake LqTl Hauling
3460Wllrlmore.lak.e 5200HeI;J Wonlfd Piwt· Tme
3S2O~Cou1ty 5220HeI~~edPirHrne
3540 0aIda1d Co\.r.ly Sales
3S70Wayne Cou1ty 511 0 ~ Wrted PtctesslOOa!s
3500 LakeIronII Wale1frtJ1l S080 Help W<rlted

Homes ~lo.rqe
3110 Ap;rtnent:s for sale 5'20 Help ~ed Sales
3720Ccrdos 534O.ktJs W:ned •
3150 'old:ile tmles FtmaIt.-v.aJe
3820 Las & 1a~"kaI11. 5680~l'?'"O
3870 Real ~ 'MIlled 5420 ~ t¥eiHomes

~ S6605eaetml5eM:t
S* • Lease 57605ew'o;;' Alt.eratJOl'lS

3910 Bw:less & ProfesslOl'lal S320SUlents
&i1dIIlQS ftI Sale SSOO Sl.mmer c..nps

3900lxd 5720lzl Semces
IaI EsblI For ... 6000-MllO

4000~ ~ Announcements
4010~FurtllShed 6460Brlgo
4020 Condos! T~ 6280 car Pools
4OSOHanes 6300 Ca-ds of Tl',a,1<s
4060 L.akelrmll Willerfrcnl 6020HawY Ms

Hanes 642OHear.'I'IMr~IOr1. We¢t
01070 Mobole tlomes loss
(nlCommerCI3V hluslnaI 6320h Memorlilln
4040 MISe. ftI Rent 64010 Insu'in:e

I
I
i,
I

1,

Help W~nted Gener~l •

MDr1gage Loan
Officer

Leads PrCl'fldt'j I Local lende r
conlJn~es 10 ex;>and, coo!Jn-
ues aggressIve marteling
Openings lor ,,,'0 add~>OIlaJ
loan o:flCtrs Wl!Il ~roven track
record True prlClllO and a fa.r
spill Fax resume To

F~hty Mortgage
248-932·2167

N£IGHBllRHOOO DRY
CLEANERS IN MILFORD

AcuplLllg appbc:alJcns for a
reliable person 10 work In the
Cleanong & Pressing area
Ex;>enenctd Of will Ira,"

(248) 685·3760

OfFICE eLEANIN G
.... dtl!OMs. Mott-Fn Hamburg!
WhItmore Lake area. S9 00 'hr
15 hrsho1l (5171548-4431

PAYROll CLERK
Full t,me payroll clerk &
accounting assIStant needed
for a gromng Insurance
a.etlCY of 25 ~, located In
M,II0rd VI [M,es mclude
preparang & prC>CeSSlng pay.
ro~ '0'13 ADP Irternel account·
11'\0 reconcdlatlOClS and other
accounting functIOns
Ouabf'ed person 'II",n need
slrong organll3110nS slults.
abdlly to wort independently
Kno'IIiedge & good sk ill Io?vel
01 Mltrosolt We offer compet-
rt,."e wages & comprehefrsrve
benefd package For COOSJder·
atloo please elTl3l1 resume to
MflOChlhl'O'oc com EOE

PERSONAl & C{)MMERClAl
LINES INSPECTORS

Our company's foeJd II1Spec-
tJOllIS gromng EJ;l is a ~I

Must have d'OlUI camera &
an:ernet seMCe lor process'
lIlQ also need a 000d Yl!1ncJe

Fax resume 10
248·559-8627. Alto GIlS

PET CARE ATTENOANTS
Cklb Pel Too 10 ConYnerte
EJ;l wi dogs & cats, MI be
3SSlSl'"O ., bOarding da)Ure.
& gr()()Cllf1Qo 'ba:hlOo sero-ces
MIlSt be bod. ~Ie &
hard WO!blO (248)669-4501

PIZZA COOKS & Managers
wanted. eJ;lerJeOCed Of':tj

248-440-7300

PRDOUCnON MACHINING
GRGUP lEADER

Are )'OU an ex;>enenced
CHC prod~ supeMSOI'
lhat enjoys varied 'Il'OIi
3W01'Il1'lenlS III a resoIts
onenled enwonment? Doyou em pride III betnO sea
delermll1td fo generate
hogh ~ prodllCl in ~
lechnlcaly l1eliI1ed miIinO
eowonment?

2·3 years CHC production
supeMsion experience
Mlh 'IIOI'dnO ~ of
Lean~.OSor
ISO and GO & T required.
~ • OT • Bene~ We
apprecaate people WII!I
)'OUt bIenls and ask lIIat
you fax resume 10
248-634-6553 or t-mai to
hrOa!ll'leDer toCIl or mil
'fIIIW Iir'~ com

Hetp W~nted General •

PRODUCTION MACHINE
OPERATORS

Entry IeveJ or e,..erJenced
operators needed 10 run
prodlJClJOn CNC m.lIs and
lathes. Our 3Jr-cond~lOned
faCIlity houses the Ialest
lecl1noloQy capable o. pro-
duclll\l parts ler evtryltllng
from doesel engines to mdl-
lary planes II you're a
tearn player VI IlIl a good
wor1l ethic, possess good
math sJuJls and a de5lCe 10
learn, we'd I.ke to hear
from you for add 11()naJ
informatIon call I<Jm al
248·685·9500 or VISIt
\Wffl lllrll1Qmaeli:nosts com

G)TARGET.
REMODEL HIRING

495 Haggerty Road
COmmerce Township

Location
(248) 960-7900

We are currently seek·
lIlQ Fast. Flln, and
Fnendly team rnembefs
10 JOIn our team dunng
our store's remodel
VarIOUS po~tl()(l$
Il'ldude sales !Ioor ~
port. stodo;ng, merc:han-
d,SUlg plallOg'am and
IogIStJCS Shrft tomes ve<y
by posrtJon

Tar~ otters c:ompelJlM:l
wages and a generous
leam member cIi:sco<.rll
at Targel. Marshal
F'reld's and Mervyn's,

Please apply in person
by UlSC19our n-slore hoJ'.
ng Ioosl<. Q.mng our reg-
ilia r buslness hours
(800 a m.· 1000 pm.)
Instant inle~ may
occur foIIowong c:ompI&-
bon 01 your apploeabon

TM90lIS <tvglree smoke
tree and an EOE

SIOING IIiSTALlERS needtd
tor local Slcllllg co SCone exp
~el~fuJ (517)-1G4'3810

S IGN SALES REP.
all SlOns, great tornmISStOn
Fa.< resume to 8to-m3773

SNOW REMOVAL company
10010ng for SIdewalk help ATV
exp a plus Year round wof\(.
Call Mil<! 1248}467-65S5

TELLERS

Standard Federal Bank. mem-
bel ABN AMRO grC\lP wLII be
JOterYlewlng fOf part-titre
ter.ers lor the Waterford area
Requ,reMents Include pllor
~ and customer contact
expe rlence, lypInQ, good aptt-
lude for flg~res and h'!l~
school d'ploma Send resume
to H.:man Resources, 4815
Slate Street, SagmaN, MI
48603 or fa. 10 989-791·
1113

E/O':E M 'fitlN

TEllERS· PART nME
See10ng part tllTle Tellers
for the VGs 01l1Ce. star·
Illg rr.I!)e 1$ $104O,'hr.
more Wllh elp , ~ ben-
efil.S Prior banlc or cred4
UNon exp benellC.a1
howMt, not reqwed
AWf III person at arry

branch Iocat>Oll
EQual Oll9Ortumtl

Emplc:l)'tr
FlrSl N.J1JOnal 9anlt
101 E Grand RMr
Hof.-el. MI 48843

RTTErmon
:;:)08 SEEKERS

'"Wtlliook DO IortMr l!lorI tt_TCIWIl HlWSpclptf'1POSITIOHWAHTEDcIoulfltdl.
For as low as S13 62 you can leI

thousands of prospective employer$
know you mean business.

3 line minimum.

c~........ ~tnoe~
10 pod'" ,..e__ .".. ........ "" you.

~GIt""''''It ..".~
bc'b't rout 1'If'.g"'bOf' 6ot,.'

CALL 1·B88-999-1288

.,

Uolllllild Earal .. PoleaUal
Gel palCllor Jo'tIaI JOI aJrmy
dO ComrrwssIOn Full Of Part·
lome 8S6-4! 8-ssoa

Vice Presldenl
Of Business
Developmenl

LlWFCU is Ioobng for a
d)'NllllC and iMovalM
Ieacler wtlo ria be resooo-
SIble fOf identifying _
(l9PQrtumtres for Credd
Umon groMh. dMlop
innovatlYl! straleQie orOWlh
plans, and prO'w"de l1irectJon
and sapport for the
Business DMlopment
Team RtqvIrements
irOJ6e ~s [leQree
or 4 years related ex;>erI-
enceNaninQ in saJes TNll-
aoemenL Fax resume 10
734-213-3026 or erNi to
ehooks Omwlco org. or
mai to 2400 Gteen Ad.
AM Artlor 1,11 ~105. roE

WUD£RI FAlRICATDR
ful bme posiJocl lor sma!
manal'actmr. ~. helpfut
$ll).$131bt.tt>enefllS. AWY:
4901 McCaI1lJy Dr.. Wlord or
bx resume 2.S-684-4U5
A.lln: Rob

~
NETWORK

ADMINISTRATOR
Wanted·Nelwork
AdmlOlSlrator for 120 User
LJJI P1e4se fax Resume and

salary ReqWerTle1llS to
248-675-4531

Al!phca:.ons submllled Wl!h.
0~1salary Reqwements wLII

NOT be conSld<!red

Office Cleric~1 e
ADMINlSTRATM ASSISTANT
for Brighton area. Computer
& lelephone skills necessary

Perso ..uble & reliable
CaD (810) m-aG42

CLERICAL
Fu IVpa II lJme, entry level
kcurale lyplng suUS!
tompultl sbIIs fleXIble

15H} 346-4007

PART TIME, General Off~ for
M~lord CPA fNm_ fleXIble
hoolS Computer. telephone.
bookl:tepll1Q slJIls necessary
Fax resume to 248-685-2473

.
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0Z20 BasemenI ~
Cl230 Elalt1tIb Reli'lishing
0240 BqocIe~
0250 BInd Cleori"og
0280 ~ serv.:e
0290 Bndc. BIoeIc &cement
0300 ~ InspectJon
0310~
0320 B<.AIdoDng
0330 Busness Machone F\epalr

C _

0400 eat>rldryiTormca
0410~
0420 c.pets
0430 ca-pet~
0440 ~ hslaIlat.oons
0450 ~.fbwers, Pa1)'

P..rtwlg
0460 ~enorlExterior
04 70 (;eiiog Won<
0480 CNmey~. Buildng &

Repair
0490 Cleanr'>g $eMce
0500 Closet Systems & Organaers
0520 Clock Repar
0530 Corm>ereIilI Clearllng
0540 ~ Sales &SeMce
0550 Concrete
0560 ConsltuctJon
0570 ConsuIlr9
0580 Con'Jaetng
0590 Cus!om PCPrograIrl'l'llf'l9

D _

0600 Decl<sIPalios/Sunroorn$
06\ 0 DeIivery/Colrler $eMce
0620 OoVSand.'Gravei
0650 l>oors/Setvlee
0660 [)'apery Cleanng

0670 Dressmakng &TaJonng
0680 ()nveo,o.ay Rep.v
0690 0rywaI

E _

0700 E1ec»Ic:aI
0710 ElectronICS
0720 Engne RepaI'
0730Ex~
0740 EKlenor C3uI<I>9
0750 EKlerior ~
0760 EKlenr..nall:n

F. _
oeoo FasI'oon Coordro'Ot
0810 Fences
0820 • .-oar P..rtwlg
O83OF'~
0850 F1oodIg'Il
0860 Floor SeMce
0870Fr.wning
0880 F~ InstaI/RepaIr
0890 Fumture. BuiIO"'9iT Il'lI$hI'lg &

Repa.r

Q._---- -
0900 Gas lroes
0910 Garages
0920 ~ Door F\epalr
0930 GatdenCare
lJ9.lO Gr~!op

Publishrlg
0950 Glass. Block. S!ructural. etc
0960 Glass SlMledIBeYe!ed
0970 Gra-. el.tlnvewat RepaJI'

0980 Greenhouses
1000 G~tte<s

H _
1020 Handyman M/F

l000~~
1040 Heab'>g.'CooIng
1050 Home Food SeMce
1060 Home Imp-ovement
1070 Hot Tubr'Spas
l0e0 HouseeIeawlg

1__ - _

1100 lnoome Tax
1110 t'>sUabon
1120 ~;n:e. AIT)'PeS
1130 ~ Photography
\140 Inlenor Decoratrlg

oJ • _
1150 Jarwtonal SeMce
1160 Je-jwMy RepaIrs &Clocks

K _ _ _
1200 I<Jlct'oet1
L _

1210 L.andscapo"og
1220 La<roy SeMce
1<'30 La..".G.Yden

Ma.nl~
1240 lawn. Garoen RotObltng
1250 lawn Mow« F\epalr
1260 ls"'O<JSI'le Servoce
1270 lJno!eunITlie
1280 locl< Servoce
M _

1300 Machnery
1310 Machone Shop
1320 Maiboxes-$3.'esIlnsW3tJon
1330 Ma.nlena-oce $eMce
1340 Meal Processing
1350 MJrrors
1360~
1370 Mobile Home SeMce

2390Wd~
2400 Wnda.os
2410 WIndow TreatmenlS
2420 Wndow Was/'Irog
2430~
244O~
2450 Word Processing

~ prov-ding $600 00 0'morw n
tNl.ervI nj'O' IabOF tot ~
~c::onsll\ICllOnO'repMlS
__ t1y sta~ lr...10 be ~

1380 ~orage
1390 MusocaIInslru'nent Rep3i

o _
1410 Otfoce E~~

p---------- - -----------
1420P~tng
1430 Pa-aIegal
1440 Pest ConlroI
1450 Photography
1460 PI.roo

T~r,'Ref1l'llSMg
1470 Plasterng
l4BO PUTt>ing
1490 Pole a....1dongs
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water Dehoety
1520 PorceIan Refnshlng
1530 Pressu-e PowerWashng
1540 Pmlng

R _
1600 Rec:reallOnalVehocle SeMce
1610 Refl'lgeratoon
1620 Remodeling
1630 Road Grao.ng
1640 Roofng
1650 Flubbrsh ReMoo;aI

T _--:--:---_
1900 Taxidermy
1910 TeIecotrr'rV'oCalJOnS
1920T~
1930Tn RenlaI
1940 Tie W::>rk •

C«~
1950 Top So&'Gravel
1960 Tree $eMce
1970 Trenchng
1980 TI\JCkng
1990 T)'Ping
2000 T)'Pe'/ITIlerRepa.r

u _
2100 UphoI$le<y

V _

2200 VaeutrnS
2220 Vending Mach"'"
2230 Vet1tJlatJon &Att.oc Fa."1S
2240 Video Tapng &SeMces
2300 Walpaperng

s _
171 0 SCreen RepaIr
1720 SeawaJVBea::h ConWuc1JOn
1730 $epbc Tanks
1740 Sewer C1eanng
1750 ~A.'leratJon:s
1760 $ewYlg MachIne Repa ..
1770 $icing
1780 Sogns
1790 $l1e DewIOpment

w . _
2310 WalWashng
2350 Waler SoIlenrog
2360 Wa:."" Weed Control
2370 Wedd.ng $eMces
2380 Weldil'lC}'Servlre

1f0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE Polt Build.nq G

A _

oo10~
0020 Mver1lsIng
0030 ~ ConcfolIonng
0040 AlMms &SecU'Ily
0050 AUntu'n Clea-w>g
0060 AUntu'n &cI'r>g
0070 Nt.t!JtNS
ooeo Appiance Servoce
0090 Aquark.rn Marteronce
0100 An:htectIse
0110 AsphaMl:acJdoppong
0120 ~ 5eaIcoalng
0130 AucfocNdeo RepaI
0140 Aur:b::Jn SeMces
0150 Auto $eMces
0160 Auto &Tfl.ICkRepaIr
0170 A'M1I'lgS

B _

0200 Bac!<t'oe $eMces
0210 8adges/TrophIesIEngra N>g

BtlCk, Block , ~
Cemer.t ".,

All MASONRY Bnck. t*xIt.
thanneys. pQrthes. old!new
construclJon. (248) 347-6467

TRENCH FOUNOATIONS
Excellent focndatlOtl & block
lI'IHt. Tom. (248) 231-2300

"THE RENOVATORS"
Ad~ltJOns. kJtc.liens. baths.
SlISj)eI'lded tettings. oarages.
fllll$hed basements "Wllere
0uaIi1y & AffOtdi~iIIIy Meet'
S Lyon. 248-301-7640

OEEOLER CONSTRUCTION
Fram,ng ere. w10f1<1<"
Homes. barns. add s & decks

(810) 231·3174

Aalslled 8S111fs
-Bal/ls- KitthensoComplete

~rVbulld ·Ue. & Ins
734-658-4100 313-41H171

lONG'S CRAfT REMOOELING.
Addlbons * Bsmts * Bat'ls *
Ki1chens Complelt CUSlomer
satlSl.1ctJon. 3O)'1'S exp lJc.
Ins Rtf NeM (2.sal347·3511

PlUMMER BU1LDERS
Homes. add ItlOtl$. bastmenls
Mct>enslbaths 810-735-4400

C<ib;netry/formica G
COUIfTERTOPSJUBIN£TRY
OffICeS waR OMS Fret esl
Pete or LorI(248)U9'2802

Carptnlry 0
ACTION CARPENTRY

Baseme nts. kJtc~,tr.s &
bal/ls. New & repiJs

NO JOB TOO SMAll'
734·721~3

fllUSHED !lulls s~'Spended
tellillgs. decks. remodels. 30
yrs e>p Wons 81 0-220-Q2~9

GMO CONSTRUCTION
Houses oarages adddlOns
AI$O. Crane work F~III
Insured can (2~8) 437·1283

E &: F Carpentry
F1nI... C"'l**Y 'll<onMd &-KlII:heno • FinIsh -..cs.JI/ Ded<s & Vr'l1 $o6rlg

?II BoO &nool~=m,·Cool,,1_,1St-.r ........
1~-461:2·Cool2 .. )4UIQ

carpel Rt~:r/ A
Instellelion ~ Drywall •

GareQt Door Rtpair G
GARAGE DOOR

Sprlfl9S and door openers
Repalled-'replaced Avail Sun

248-640-{)298-CEll

Gutters •

Aluminum Trim Work
Gutter C'eaning
local Company

0",.'< 18 Years E.xpenence
Quaiily Wor\( • Guaran!eed
Free Estimates
248·446·8817
Chip BrOl'm Building

Company. LLC.
I.Jcensed .$ lnsu'ec!

HandYlTI<in •

All Resl~e;t.al &
Commertial Semces avail

25 yrs exp SenIOr drsco~nts
We Y..... ")'OUr small JObs!

Ofllce 611f-229-;')r"o

HANDYMAll VERY REASON·
ABLE. All mOSl a,y tfpe mcl
smaillOOs

Greg (810)714-3.m

JACItS tWlDYMAll SERVICE
h;lellenced prompt. rel.ab Ie
248-348-9233 248·982-5879

PLUMBING. REMODELING.
kitchens ba:hs palnlinil
al-:losl anjlh,ng lust calli
Free esl Ref (810) 260-5755

RENT A MAll
Hanit,n;n SeIVlCeS InsLll1/
assem. mlSC home upda:es
electncal & plu.,,~mg re~ rs
palnt.n~ & dr)''o'IaU repa" No
labs too sma I For free est

can 248 485-8705

CARPET INSTALLATION
Free estmates. aU areas

248-889-1778 2~·no-0237

WIll 00 CARPET
INSTALLATION & REPAIR

Tom Perdue. 248-486-1407

It D. DRYWALL
10 yrs exp Houses. oaraQe. Hardwood Floor onstiI. sand
bsmt. add~iCI1s patcrmort. & fll1tSh. pre-flfltSh. refll1,slllng
(517) 525-{)749 ask for Ken & repalrs (248) 701·9663

HARDWOOD nOORING. 900fe
DUST FREE SANDING. Install.
pre·llIllShed reflOlstnn~ free
est caD Joe (248)34H347

ACORO HAULING. s;>eoallz·
ilQ '" bsmtlgaraoe. clean oct
reasonable. OumllS!ers Mil
allo'oY prICe (248)437'2184

BUDGET CLEANUP SERVICES
We Hall i1 All & Recyde.

can 510·221-0074

TAXE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstruetKlll debns. home

d lsea rds & c~anout
appr.a 1Ces etc 2 ~8·348·3822

Healinq , Cooling •

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Housecleaning e
POUSH TEAM Reliable. hon·
esl. \'11th grut references
Clean yoor house. condo.
apartme~l caU248-342-Q504

RESIDENTIAL CLWlING
BonOO:I and Insured

Complele CleaJlag Service
(734) ~·5196

SAME PRDFESSIOKAl.
Cleaner ever,1l1T1e' Weekty,'By·

r.eEk!y KC's Custornaed
C!ea1,ng (734)981-3090

Inttrior DtconlinQ 0
MICHIGAH DESIGN CENTER
shOPPing Inp wllh mtenor
des'Ql101 can for appt (2481
735 8510

Painl , Dtcoratil1ll (I

A11 PAINTING CO.
Q-Jalil)' work. 23 yrs exp Free
eslllT1.ltes (248l 684-0231

AIIordable Rales
*PRUERRED PAINTING*

1~. OU 1111.Paper reman1,
Wan reII'll. SliW~.

CHRIS DAlY (73-1)954-9143

Bill Oliver's
PaIlltJn& " Wallpapcrin&

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Eltclrical •

Ctil.nQ Work G ELECTRICIAN. reasonable.
big lob. small 10~ ca'l
Gtolge. (810)220-8340

*GENERATORS Holt~bs. ce~·
,ng !.lns. remodels. all elecln-
cal Budders r. elcome bet
IllS 25yrs exp 248·343·2799

SOMA ElECTRIC. llC
ResIden1l<11.ConmJ InduSlrl<11
IIC & Insured (810) 599-3827

Houstcleeninq e
CUSTOM & Oual,ty Detail
cltanmg Long lerm rt!er·
ences cau Pat (2.sa)887-6458

EXPER IENCED 20 years Free
est Reasona~ie Atuta (248)
48&-0957 or 313-575-9676

HOUSECLEANING· lMr 10
YIS exp Rell<1~le & Ref
Quaiii)' work.. (248) 887·7143

KINGSLEY RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

New cl'enl Holiday sPeCl<1ls
F,rst vlSll must be bool-ed by

Ja1 31s1
10'" oft 1st 'I1$It
10".0" 3rd '11$11
15~. 0'1 5~~ V'S,t

Call Nowl (24811191l518
12481685·1121

MODERN CONCEPTS
ProfessIOnal CluMlg Res·
denl1<1l0flICe QuaUy Ser."e
Rea$Onable Ra!es Bonded &
,nsJred 734-524 930S

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
IntiExt LlVII1QStOf1& Oakland

Co Over 25 yTS e.<p
AHol~le rales fully ons~red

free esl 511· 546-4326.
248-202-6585

SUSPENDED «lUNG
CONTRACTOR

ReSldenbal & CommerClol1
35 years expeneru Free esl
248-449-7075. 248-437-7321

SUSPENOED CIELINGS Free
est 5a:cs1ac1lOn gJolre-l!eed
(248)345-3096

Exc~v<itjnw~ckhoe •

Our goal is to help you sell your
unwanted items.

CHIMNEYS. fireplaces relined.
repalled Porc.lies steps
loofs repa'red (248,437·6790

= •

Commercial CleanjnQ e
I· Bulldozln9-G,odlng
• S.PI'C Sf.t,m,

··Bo.~Wo,k
·O,.lYtway ..
• Cuh',rt.
- Tep. Soli. SOnd G,oy,l

• s.-x:. '~7·
12"'349-0116
NORTHV'LLE

KINGSlEY RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Commerool, OFlCe &
LeasltlO ComIT1tJM:es

~ntliry Dlscounl Spec.als
ClIlI Now. 248-685-1121.

248·1190518

POND CONSTRUCTION
A'l Stles ca~ for prICIng

(511)552-0051
(511)202'9251

Computer Sollts , _
Stlvice W POND DREOGING, Oow

viOr1<. Grul winter ra'es call
Ron (517)202-5608

ROSE EXCAVATING
SepllC syste ms Bsml dug
property cleared Bu:ldol"l~
wo r1< !:acl.l1oe TiOrk. Topsc~
sa'd gravel ~ei .. ered
L'cerstd & InSJred VISa &
Masler:a'd a=tepted
248-480-3152 243 437-0525

COll(rele e
All Rea.., To Bar; FlIenod

S55 Delrmed

248-437'4589
ALL TYPES Of FLATWORK

Spe:I3'tl,ng III Sla-ied
concre!e and rleln

Goodsell Castom COlcrete
IBID) 229 9051

All Drywall Repa r & Re:1"ooel
Spec.aI,Sl 25 vrs e,p
SOuth L~n. (810) 908-4996

ORYWALL REPAIR
And leXlor,1g Free est<mat~
Fa r prICes 1248) 486-3659

elLIS BOYCE Hardr.ood
Floors 4 ge'ltratlOns of excel
lenee 1Il lloor Iayll1lJ & ref.n·
Ishlrg Has 0011 COMe to
lMngston Clt 248 21 0-{)203

FLOOR SANDING. s!aInJng &
f,"ISI',ng FreE esl,mates O'ler
25 yrs e';lefle'lCe SOul~fJtl:l
H BarS"h1 12481356 5752

Paint'DtcOt<ilil1ll G
~Iorris P<tilllillg file
~lt.ffI.lI & COUllOTO,J1'.,-nor & L,,<-rll ..

~iJJ.\lh.""Il~
kN.r,rr(' RqJ.llr~

248-8G7-4590
A·1 OOERIORS snowplo'illlg
& saJtltlO F\esldenll<11 & com-

fiNISHED BASEMENTS ~hts mencal Wtll beal any pnce'
& Kllthens. 10 yrs exp III (7341954-0297
Desogn. Iayoul & construclJon
FreE Esl (2~8)345'3096

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Sleel. riIyf or wood.

Coslom deslg. or pacbge.
We wort TUNo,ad.

Peler YOllg 51D-22$-n67

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ResJdenlJal .. Comme!oaJ

Interior· Exlenor
Also Specializing In:

• Power Washing
- wallpaper Removal

- waBpaper Installaloon
• Drywall Repair
-lJghl Carpentry
- Home Repa.rs

(734) 416·0883
(23t) 5Ui·t058 (pagerj
(7341 748-2017 (eel!)

PlumbinQ CD
AM MPR Pllmblllll Service
Specta!SZlng 111 k~c.lien & bal~
Free est Maf1< (248) 350-5773

FROZEN PIPES & rtpall A:I
t(pe5 o! plumbmg call (810)
256-5765

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years
t949-2OO3

- Waler Hea:ers
-Basement

Replpong
- DIsposals
- Faucet Repa.rs
-S<nks
-Sump Pumps
- In Floor Heallng

LONG PlULlBlNG CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

RemO<felinQ e

VISit Our Showroom

lARGE SELECTION OF.
• FIXtures

• Cabinets
• Aocessones

lei our ot&., help cleO?'
your bolt> remode!.ng

prc>,ed

LONG PlULlBlNG CO.
&

Bml DESIG\ Cf..\TfR
190 E. Main

NorthvlUe
(248) 349-0373

CUSTOM EJlerlors LTO
Sldlll9. 111m. gulters. WIll-
dows. 3S yrs exp 810-
227 ....4917 248-366-1358

8RIGHTOll/SOUTllLYON
Resideallal Servlu, IAStred

Free Ell. Hoo-621-2108

GET Plomno & 5alling
New Hudson & S Lyon area

$2O-up (248)437-5653

SNOW PLOWING Storefronts
etc. drrveways, elc Good
worll al reasonable prICes
FreE esllr.12tes 1248)889-9414

SNOW PLOWING
AHO REMOVAL

IllSl:red (517)S46-1595

PLU Fl!BING JOBS. b,~sma.n
low rates 15)'1s eXjl Free
esl LICensed 734 653-7248

Roofinq 0
AOVAHCED REPAIRS

Ne-N roofs. lear oils. d l)'WaD &
pa'n! In<;l PVC RoofltlO & Sld-
::':;1 lJC;1r.s (248)4SG-S820

APEX ROOANG
Quality ....t comple:ed Ml~
pride Fanuly owned LIC I~s

For honesty & rnegrlly'
248--17~984. 248 855-7223

lEAK SPECIAliST • Roof
repaIrs. flaslllngs. va!leys. all
vents. ete Tear oils. re-roofs
Tn·County Roofmg. 30 yrs
expo 5emce agreemenls
Metl"ber Beller BIJS Bu rea u
Llc!lns. (810)220-2303

POWER CONSTRUCTION CD.
Co m plele Roof and Repalls

Soling carpenl ry &
Snow Removal

fully IWlsed & onsured
248-755-2799

TeltphOf1e Services' ..
Repair •

BEll RETIREE lIlstalls •
moves phone pcks • ca~ Ie TV
• house Mr'n<;l Gu.ranlee1
Martll1. (248'437·7566

Tree Strvice e
* PHIL'S TREE SERVIU *

Tnmll'llllg remcmJ. 101 cJear·
Illg. stump gnndillll & clup-
pmg flee est,mates Fully
Illsured (248) 569-7127

Wallpaptrinq G
WALLPAPER

INSTALLATION & REMOVAl
(248)437-()Q47. ask for jamie

Weddinq Services G
AfFORDABLE W£ODINGS •

At yo~r SIle • civlI or re~glous
(2481431·1890

Weld,nq Servicts G
ED'S W£LO ING

30yrs e.<p fabfJcal>on. repirr
all metals (810l 229·7564
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Office Cierlc~1 C
NOYI Inbound ~ ~Iu
hllang 2 telep!looe agents
1 IllIdlllOht $/lift, 32 houfs
1 afteroooo sIMfI. 30 houfs
Both s/lIfts IIdJde weektnds
WLII traWl dependable, r~
$:ble pelSOR. (248) 34H.Q99

ORDER OESK CLERK,
TELEMAllXET ER.

M F, 8 3O;lm-5pm or 8 3Oam.
I pm 'Ntale uke TI\ll Noo
smoker Computer, typing.
general offoce. sales mr1ded
~ be 3.5 GPA tugh schooi
graduale, 248'36G-9819,lem
I".essage wM bes1l1lT'oe 10 caD

RECEPTIONIST
Rapidly grO'll'Lr'9 NOVI area
company oHenr!9 superIOr
tenef.ls and competitIVe
rlilges, seeks sea'lI'lOIrvated
enllluSl3StlC Rcctptorllsl WIth
fantastIC att~ude, wOO: elhIC.
and e. cenenl lelepllone '"
comflltJnoeatJOO ~ Please
torward resume 10 Box 0770
Obsel'll!r & EccenlrlC. 36251
Schoolcraft. LfVOlIl3. MI 48150

RECEPTIONISTI S(CRETARY
Full t'me for smaD offICe III
Brow,te n Must h.-lie exullent
telephone sl:Jlls and Word
e<peroence Please lax res~me
tilth salary reqUiremenls 10
(810)220-5895 or emall 1o
CfsaWIyll hol ma ~ com

SECRETARY • ConstrucllOn
subcontractor s offICe Must
hale expenence III QUIC~'
bocks A'R & A. P Fax rest-me
to Ka"leen al 248 449-5272

Otntal ~

DENTAL ASSJSTANT
Part lime for nt'loIer offICe

1248 )344-1000

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Brlghlon EndodontIC
praCllCe IS seelon9 fuD lime
DenIal A$slSlanl ....oth expell-
ence Can 10 schedule IIller·
Vie,. 734-261·~43, or fax
'esume 10 734·261~

NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION

Is II yOUT goal to fll'ld a
rN,a'd'nt; posloon In a great
enVlronmenl t'llS new )ear?
Preferred Derlal Grou~ In
L"orl3 seeks ent'~~Sl3stIC art
Icul2le Patienl Cllllr~iutors
to )0 n our leam ,,"ust
possess strong people sk~ls
a~d have a pos~Jlle a!1~ude.
exp 's preferred Contact
Mr G'een or Male>e today at

734·591·3636

OFFICE COORDINATOR
Career·mlOded person for
p·everlatr.e pa'lent onented
SO"lh Lyon offICe Oertal
e,p & good organrnl,onal
s"ds a must Full t,me POSI-
t,on 11.:h corrpelrtlVe salary &
b./nt1,ts Ca'1 (2481437·4119

Medical •

BUSINESS MANAGER
Nort'Mlle Medocal Office

E.p ~"computer book·
keeping payton PtJrchasl"Q

fa. 248-349-4545 EMa'1
vesnas~mmers2001 @

hotOUJI com

CAlIEGIVERS
~klng Profe5$1OC'la1 sl:Jlled
caregJllers YV1lh experlence
OM or HHA preferred Part
T''ne & rleXlble hours OajS &
I,eekends avadable $emnt;
Oalla1d County

Homer:alch Gare<)lI'ers
(248,53945709am-5pn

CNA - Full or part t,me
mll!nrghts Apply al
Wesl HICkory Ha.-en 3310 W
Commerce Rd ~hllord

Data Entry I
Medical Bill Review
1'10/1 ~'ed,cal B 11 REVIew
Ccmpany seekS expenenlCed
data entry and { or bin revIEw
analyst fer WC and no fault
ctalms ,,"~Ical Bill ICD9 &
CPT cOd,ng reqJlled

Fa. resume V,,:~Vla.e
deslrej 10

VP OperallOilS
(2~8) 675·2555

DfPENOABLE & Canr.
PerICn S reeded WA a pius
S950 10 slJ1 plus lllsura'1Ce
Alternoors & M,drl.hts
810-6329009

Exp. Medical Biller
MJst be cert,:,ed & e.p 111
prllTldry care b~I,n.
Receplionisl & Assislanl
~IJst ha,e e.p III pnmary
care offICe

fa. 248·349-4545
Ema,l lewsu-r:-ers2001 i';

~clrOJ I com

IN·1I0:\IE
CAREGIVER

C('mhlfl !\n:r-:r, I~ ,ur·
r""nth -.('~llOf ...('omr.,l'~
'·lHl.1t~ ma1ure'. C3T1n~

InJl\lJwl, h) ('flc)\l« m~
h, ...t""'h: .....m: hl Ih.: d~~rl)
~Cl'mr,Jnhln ....tllp. m('~l
I'f,;w,,, ..n h~hl I>.",-e.
h"'l"n~. ,1>.'I'I'm~. ct,· )
(IWr-:tlll'\.C' "J~ ...~. ne't4

t>k ....h..-J~1c PIc,-e c,1l
•.rlilO·1l9.0!()()

Medical Assistant
for ~usy ENT offICe on
farr1 ng:on H,ns Fun 1IrTIE •
~1e!lls DutIES IOclJde ear
v.ashl~. & blood presSUTe Fax
res,-e ,,'salary requlfemenls
10 atln Karen 248·i31-C1636

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Ful-tme. ~, need·
td lor' Wlleroat mtdlClIIe
offoce ~area.
fax resume. 243-44U205

Mdiul 8i1let 1ReupllollSl
lor p/lysICl3ns oIfoce 11\ NO'll
Send resume to PO Box 1038,
!lloomloeij Hils, w. -48303

MEDICAL BILLERS,
SR. & JR.

Experienced ONLYI
Needed lor ltfTWT\C proles·
SIOIW bdIulQ COIl'lfWlY WIth
numerous SpeC1ahtIES
AllergISts, lAb. Pediatric, and
Neurology Grut WOOOng
enwonmenl WIl/l comprehen-
SIVe bene'" pacbge fax
resumes 10 248·553-2108

Medical Insurance
Follow Ups

fUlL'part tune. BCIBS.
lAedure, SUfUSlr!9 Mlsys
system. Expeneneed orit
Fax resume to 248-851·2088
Ol caD Debbie 24S-SSH651

II EDICAL R ECEPTIO NIST
fun·llme, expene,'lCed
Needed lor II1lernaJ medIClIle
cfflet Northllllell.lYQI\oa
area Fax resume

248-449-8205

MEDICAL RN
RN Needed as fflry other
r.eekend SupeMSOlal beaulJ·
f Jl nurSlllO horne III Nor1tMlle
Cal 248-349-4290. ext 102.

NURS£AlOME HEAlTH AlOE
Seeklng persons 'Il'ItIl home
help and'or nurse aide bac ...·
grOUlld 10 asSISt people 'M!h
dlS3bdlbeS thai ~ lt1 thl!ll'
0'tIl1 apartment mth dally I,..,.·
Il10 needs Trallllng prCh"ded
Please contact Ms. Young

517·545·9000

NURSES & C.N.A:S NEEDED
Tile SOCl1IlL\'OlI HOllie 01

CoDlpusioDale care
1$ eurruUr loctlDg lor: PIT &
Collulgen' aDrsa, an sllJfts.

PIT & CoaliDgel' CHA'1.
We have a 98% CUSlomeT

sallS1actJon rale. and lie are
faith based 'Mlh ChaplalllS 01
staN A greal place 10 work I

Ca~ (248) 437·ro:s
or drop by lor a tour

TIle SDtllb L)'Ga Home 01
ColllpaS$loDale Care,

100 ReyDOld Swed Pamny

ON CALL NIGHT NURSE
West HICI<ory Haven,

(248)685-1400

RECEPTIONIST
Mon-Fn, 2pm·7pm

Fax resume 10
$he!)'1 al 248-61s-<l415

RECEPTIONIST,
FUlL·TlME

to 10111 learn at busy Troy
clonic. IncJudes general clen'
caI du'ues Non-smolong EflV1.
ronment Can Janel
(248) 42&-9900 ext. 'l27

RES1DElfTLU ASSISTANTS
W,nollbrook Rehabll,lat:on
provides an dISCiplines of out-
patoent rehab,htatlOO and off·
Me reSldent.a1 care to adults
recoverlllg from TraumalJc
8nln Il'lIUnes We are current-
ly ~ 'clynamk lnc3Mduals
10 work at or.e 01 our beauMul
resodentoal IaClhtJes 10 prOVId-
Ing iSSlSUnoce to our clients
10 the developm!fll and pro-
mal IOn 01 hfe skl~s Psych
malors. CENA S, Dlfeel Care
Workers. COTA s preferred
Full or par1-!lme morn,ng
afternoon or modOlg tit shifts
w~h rotallll9 weektnds ava~-
able CaD (810) 'l27-<1119 e:tt
217 or 206 lor an lI'lemeV/

RH'S & LPN'S
Alrialll Home tare.

DepeDdable RN'sI\.PN's.
We have lhe WOB.. ....-e need
good people VenllQuad exp a
plus Call 580-756-6661

Fax 580-756-6933

R N/lP N -Slart $250'$23
ilpm 107am sMt Care for
1\heekha r oo~nd 1V0man. her
Plnckr.e-{ ho me BJ s Ho ':1e
He.l:h Care 734-878-4958

~
CONCESSION WORK£RS

Kitchen prejlS, Cashoers. ete
FleXIble hoors Start .T.rr,ed,-
alely (248)562-{)1l4

COOK
Imm~<lte part tll"1C posJllOO
a.-allable at 1lmJry rebremenl
com':1unoty Compet.1IVe
salary and exctllent work
enwenment SOlT'e e<pefl-
ence reqwed O'Jalofoed aw~-
canIS IVf apply al 833 E
Grand Rr.er Ave. or lax
resume 10 (810)229-7721.

COOK WANTEO, Afternoons
30 + hrs E.pefleroced u"f

Sa r~ S Country Restauranl
Contact Don aI517·521-1475

Coot, Elropen Specially:
Prepare European specoal
d<Shes Including stuNed ca:J-
bage, Macedon 13 n La mb
ceval)l, ooulasll and UVIaCCl
EslllTldte food consumpbon
and advISe 01 need 10 reQUl$I'
bOn l:led purchases Select
and develop recrpes Plan and
el'palod European menu dems
CompetitIVe salary (several
pos'llOns open) E)per
Reqwed Resumes 10 Alln.
Robert, Sou1llWeSlern Bar and
Gnll. 1103 Easl L3ke Or.
N(M. Mchogan. 48377.

DUoo's Rislouole - Senus
& 8artendenla gTut smile &
a posrtrve attr.ude Aw!'J lt1
person.3·5pm Let Rd & 23

KOSCH FOOD SERVICE, fuD
lJme posFlJOn as food servoce
~rker (cafetena) fleXIble
hours NOV1 Call Jason
bel'toW18.am lOam 248·567·
~7~

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

,
~J

S~'es . G
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
ParVIlex tme. Telephone sales
lor an elIl.caJ buSIness oon-
S1JIlant. Hou rIy ICOlT\lTlISSIOIl
My home (248 )887-7236

COHSULlANT
F¢r smaI health lcod S1OCe,
exp III natural medcroes &
supp!emtnl$ FuQ tune
248-684-6218, 248·249-4131

EXP. LOAN 0 fflCERS Ot
BRANCH IWIAGERS

RelllV1QOrate )'Ou r caleer
Wort out 01 )'OUr home or out
01 our Brlghlon oNoce In
house prClCeSSlllg '" under·
Wf~ Leads prOVIded Up to
6O"f. paJCI out We are cus·
lomer seMCe orlenled Every
loan mailers 810'229-7147
andlor lax reS1Jme to
806-586-'l274 AM J.!rry

REAL ESl'ATE
CAREER..,

WE ARE GE'J'TL';G
READY TO EXPAND

OUR BUILDlSG
AND SALES STAFF.

+ I.oolin« fMSO<lI(l(ll)e

• bo 1o\"eS .-orking
with people&. DE'1I"
litu3tioos.

+ Lookiog fM those
with gOOd PI'ObIem
&>I>ing Wlls..

+ l.oo~ Cor -Sky is
the IiIlllt"lDPIltallly

Call for )'OIlr
toNu/tation toda,.
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065

NEW HOMES SALESPERSON
For 00yIe Homes. a LfVIIlOSl()f1
County tI3sed Budder, lun
tll1".e, draws & benefits avail
send resume 10 PO Box
1624. Bnghton. ""I 48116

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looting lor self·
d"reded illcfmdllals ..
want anIimi1ed earuing
poIeatiaI wiIh all induslry
leader. Trailing milabJe,
IIWlIe bolrs.

NorthYilleJNOYi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Ol:oe171'2'9 ~

OUTSIDE SALES
Bng~,lon company ~eks
self motrvated IndMdualto
serve eXlShng accou"ts
and e. pand new accou11S
Prefer electncal. plumbing
HVAC background

Please ema. resume 10
emc48116@holma 1cem

or fa. fa (248) 486-8O&l

PAlIT TIME SALES ASST.
for resldent.al budder In

Ho..-eU 30 Hrs per \'leek
MlISl be able 10 work ....eek·
ends Hours 12 noon-6p:n
SHI.·'hr AssISI on ~e sa'es
counselor at busy neN
Condominium de-.elopmert
Reta~ sales e.peroence a plus

Nm not be lICensed.
Fax resurr~ 248·723-{)714

SAUS REPRESENTATIVE
for Wurth USA lre Dulslde
pos4JOn for 1'1 W S1JburbS of
Detroct Salary. comm ISSrQn
and benef~s Musl be ener·
getIC & a~le 10 wort< rndepend-
enlly Resumes 10

$COn lod/.enqNlJrt'lusa com
or fa. 313-731-0358 Orly
$eroous candidates rlffij app'/

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

IW'IDlT WAllDlIIillOCAl.
eIU.xot Of lJJIGf IUGlOXA1
FIRII MUSTDltllUSl SAlES

StAff TO MfET OEJIA.IID

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EltEllOO T1WIil1lG'
FREE SEllrHAR
N...... l\Ie-ay

South Lron roeatlon
Carr 10 Ra ......

SOUTH LTOIlIIolt. ~

437·3800
OfC .... ',.,.1"\,"l

Vice President of
Sales & Service

MldWesl FINncoal Cre:M
UnIOn IS seeking a VICe
Presxlenf 01 SaleslServce
10 lead oor learn TIllS per'
son 1\'11 drIVe 3nd d<rect al
aspects 01 consumer lend-
roo accounlS and meonbef'
sh'll Must be a !Op-rotch
CO.lch and motrvator
ReqU1fements anelude 5.
years of sales mot expen·
enoce or equrvaJenl and a
Bachelor s Degree n buSl'
ness or rNted f odd Subrllll
ro.oer lelIer and resume 10

ehooksltmwfcu org
Fax 734-213·3026 or mail

10 2400 Green Road
A.1I1Arbor M148105Eot

ClEANlltG COIU'AHY
leeds part Iiml .e1,.
Localed I,HJt~u~.
tau (241)187-1300

WORK WITH CHILDR(H
COIIIIUNITY SUPPORT

STAfF
Tn IS hinng for part trme
.. 0 rtJng 10 Oa kJand and
Micornli CounbeS. at sa per
hr. alter school and Yleek-
ends If Inlerested conl<1cf
NICOle al(248)288'9570

Apphca100ns avaIlable al
tratllngatldlreatJl'lef\l org

Seeking 10 lollllTlmed.ate po$I-
loons lt1 WIXOm. FarmlllO!oo
H&I1S.8Ioomfoeld HJIs N(M &
M,'ford areas

F'1east can for allll'lQUlles

Domestit G)
R(GISHR(D HO&,.\E HEALTH
CARE AlOE to care to! elder~/
man Ilpm-6am Relerences
134-420-2640

Entertainmenl' G

ESTATE HOUSEK£EPER
12 years e.penence Honest,
reloa~1e OWTl transpol1a''On
Can 734 591·92la

WtLL CARE fOR YOUR Eljer
24 hrs 5 d~jS/ wee\:. e';>en
e"lCed (248)446-1729

~

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlflCATION MUST
8E PREPAllI

ALL ADS APPEARIN G
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8E PREPAID

Erpcriepced MothcrlTeatJler
M11 prOVlde safe & educatIOn
al chlldcare 10 Lake1and a 5
M()f1·Fn 810·231-6901

LOVING NURTURING enwon·
Ment for your ctlllj 10 pial &
crow SaIem.'S Lyon area Call
6am-6pm (248)486-6139

TEACHERSI SCHOOL
PERSONNEL

former feacheT ~ll 19 yrs
exp y.,n care for youT 6 wl 10
6 mo old In ITT/ horre I.! m {
3 mo old daug'l1e< ~ to
dOl/rte.-1n M~'ord RefereIXes

ava,ta~Ie (248)685·2515

Warm, Frien~ly Elrriroamecl
b~ stay al home nom, for·
mer teact.e r. loolung to lake
care 012·3 children Spa1rs!1 &
El19hsh spoken Oper.'rgs row
ava 1a~le CPR cert Please ca'
lor 111:0 (2481486-2923

Child ~re Heeded G
HANNY ·13 Mile & Hal~teaj
40 hrsNleek Pnmanly ca'or.g
for a ne....born w'4 yr old
\\~en not at presctJOol Very
com petltIVe com;>ensa~on

248-553·8222

NANNY· ExperoenCed on my
MJ:ord home for 3 children
Wi!ekday Eles 2pprox,mately
35 ~,lS 248·514-&145

WANTED In MMe daycare
g~er lor 3 me o'd Con'f1erce
T,.p ('orre (248)6691112

Eldery Care' _
Assislance W

CARfGIVER E';>enenced part
hme Ho.sel eepers part
l.me ApphcahOns accep:~d
TB skin tesl & pc:lCe clear-
ance a I" JSI 124819679334

Education' . _
Instrudion '<oW'

"GET LEGAC'
Building Iic(ns(

&minar
b)"Jim KlausmC)(r

1'1"<1"". r.r th. Sure
F.umirutK>n Spon'oOfrJ B)

CommuOIl) FJo.<.IlOO

~
\lu"irk Lowi.", ~"

r.nd.nC).l!onU lIipll",J
II10Gu & !lrit:hroa

1-800-666-3034
.. " ... ~~.lbuIIJcr\.(om

~
AfFORD/8LE AnORNEY

OWl 8nkfcp:(y. Prop~rt/
DIVorce CaD Ooog Oern at
8109196339 tav/4Less org

8;Jsi~ess ~
Opportunities W

$ ATTENTION $
Werk Irom your home
S'5O 54500 ma ParI fun'l me

GallI 888·nl-2953
100 WORKERS NEEO(D

Assemble crafts 'II'OOd "ems
Malenals prOVlded $480 •
....... Fr~ II'lfo pk. 24 ~r

(801)-428-4800

I'

---~-"~"-"",,,,,"--......-..........-..- __ ...._-- ... --_ ..... -------- ~._..- ---

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CUSSIFlCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AnElfTlO N A ruJlSlJe rtaylO
work IrOM home and earn a
Oood Income FuD (lr Pirt
l.me Well esta~rshed health
& wellness COMpany W,ID
start up cost less than S30
Gall 313·310·7681 ask for
Becky. KJm or Tracy

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside tile local
area please knovr wtlal
you are buyang before
senc!II'lg maney

L06000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Annooncerr.tnls' A
Notices 'iili'

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON'L1NE.

Check out our websile,

www 883-999·1288 com

*********
READERS

SI'IICE many ajs are
from o~tslde Ihe local
a 'ea please know what
you are blfYln. before
sendng money

LeQals , Acceplin<j ~
Bids W

NOTICE
NotICe IS hereby

grven that on f 123104 at
4:30 p.m, the IoI1owJng

will be sold al

National Mini Storage
1514 Alloy Parkwa, Road
Highland, Michigan
G!epda Beksa So _326
5 household furlllshings,

3 mISe hol.sehold goods.
25 m,sc boxos. 'bags

Dense Harrolon So '404
1 I1lJSC sma~ appliances

20 M I$C bo.es/bags
6a.rt1a'a Riley; SpJ2.1!l
2 mISe smal appliances
6 household furnl$hlng$

5 ITllSC household goods
40 m,$C boxes. 'bags

2 offICe equlpmenl
1 exerCISe equopment

DaVId MQ;usker, SQ...!J:!l
1TV 1 household

lurlllsh"'9s•
30 fT"".sc boxes. bags 3

laMl ca'e equ'pmenl 10
ot'1e r mlSC .:ems

is hert'lI) ~i\ en Ihat

un 1/22/(» al 2:30pm
the fullo\\ in~

\I ill 1)('sold II)
competifi\e biddin~

at Amerirnn
Self Stora~e.

2-1985 I1a~ert)

Road. :'\o\i. ~I1.

Space Number:
H·-t61

Nathanson &
Nathanson

-lO 1m" /x',e"l>Jg"
20 "fIi,.: l'\julpm.:nl.

99 "Ih.:r 101'': Il.:In,

Space Number:
f)·229

William Belcher
~II"t>..nNl>Jg"
\II ",' hou-..:ho!J.

,~h.:r 001'" Item,

~rd of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlO

Honna to St Jude Phy the
slCfed hearl 01 JesJs be
ajored ~lorl' e-j Ioo~ a'ld
preserVEd thrOJg~.oJt Ihe
world row and 100ever Sacrea
Heart 01 .lesus. pra/ for us
5t Jude r.or1er 01 rrt1racles
pray lor us St Ju~e he'per of
l'le hOpeless rr~/Ior us Sa,!
l~,s pra)er 9 tomes a dIY', by
t'le 9:h da/ your pr3)'Er 11111
be a',s\',ered Publ catIon
m~sl be rro-,sed '" Z

In Memoriar" G
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE BOVINES

a

ACROSS
l~an

enc:hiada
5 Cargo crane

10 ClIeus
employee

15 Hilanous
Howard

11 Whal you
used 10 be

19MennoMe

2O~r
21 PIanled
22 Bowle

jauman?
24 Famed

fabulist
25Geometnc

f>QUra
26 ChriSSIe 01

The
Pretenders

27Warls and
all

29 Actress
Munson

3O~1
1(llerr~t?"

31 Certain
SerTll1e

34 Rocker
CaSS>dy

37 Pay
39 Bow1e alAo

racer?
44Ft
45 Crony
46lNedor

Ferrara
47 FIocK's-

Trick
50 YelIoWtSh

brown
53 Chasm

56 Adams « 103 SoIAhem
A$1o( oonsteIla-

5ICouch bOn
60 Maris d 1 G4 Sue 01

"Nurses" "lolita"
61 LAX Ianers 106 Bovine
63 Kimono actress?

closer 110 "Cat-'
64 Jab (6S Iim)
65 Nocsy rack- 112 Exodus

el eObIe
66 Mystiall 1t 3 Prud"rsh one
69 German CJ1y 114 MeMIle
71 Electronic wor1t

device 1t 5 '- Day
72 say please Now"
73 "Beat II'" (62 hrt)
74 Bovine 1t7 To be. to

outlaw? Baudelaore
77 5ahate 120 Entangle
7B - Avrv 124 Puzzle
711 Free-lor·aJ ditedJon
8D Word WIth 125 Chutzpah

slster or 128 80vIne
SlOl)' pubisher?

81 CostOO1e 131 Ages
sparlder 132 ~rc:n law

83 AJ:.tor IqelIr.n 133 Bcinks
84 Learn lasl? 134 Banana·
85 Spare llCe rama, e g
87 Johnny 135 Actress

Yuma. lor Susan
one t 36 Endangered

88 M)"Jlical anima!
bord 137 AdJUSt a

89 PeriodIC wate:h
Ia ble abbr. 138 lime to

90 Gall9 evolve?
someone a
smack

93Wnter
Runyon

97 Rrse
99 Go in

101 Beho1ds

DOWN
f Oec:ofate

2~~lcry
3 Wilder's

"Our-'

2 3 4 6 7

78

83

B8

114

124

131

13S

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

oQ,~7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

AbsoMely frfe 0
Absolutely Free • MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

FU'l sue Good ceM
(517,546-7794

18ft. ROUND POOL d,sas·
sembled Ia::lder p~mp e:c
(248) 431·9433

OLD PORTABLE O1sh,l'1sher
\loolts ftefi (810) 8440298

ATTENTION' PH LOVERS
HomeTown Newspapers dls,
cOlrales ads •• Ie_ oNer
pels lor Iree. HomeTo.a
Hewspapers sallest YOD
wrle a ,olllini price lor
Joor pels II oNere d 101' tree
I_e ads lilly drD resptllse
Irom 10diTidaals .bo mlg_1
lSe YOlr aaimal lie
rmardl, llreedi09 Dr olber
PlrpOSes Please be sare 10
screel respoAdtlts urelol·
ty Yoor pel "llIlhuk yOll

8LACK CAT • female 1 yt
old No SMail kids Indoors
ooy LOVIng (517) 661·9036

C·8ANO SATELLITE DISH
II' '04 TV reeeJller & ij-iF
remole (248) 68-l·I144

CASSEnE PlAYERS 13) TV
& 2 stereclS All need ....,ork
(248)486-5084

QUEEN·SIZE ma::ress sel 2
p oece meW desk. 10 speed
bl<e (3131418·5183 Bnghlon

ROLL·lOP DESK, free large.
needs monor repaIr )'ou haul
(248)347'3888

SIDE 8Y SlOE refrooera:or
Ireezer Y,orls f,ne allT"(!'d
l517}~8-3174

Antiques' ~
Collectib'es ~

AIIhqoe tocls,Prilllilnnes, Iar·
DttGre, Ilus. pollery Alleliol
12 nODI Suday Ju, 11
1255 Rieken Brig~loa
1810j22G-1856

AIItiqm 80tlbll PoslWds.
ch",a cups/saucers paper
dolls. <1tshes perfume !lOt·
lies. rTlli'ra.ry 2~8-624·3385

DEALER GOING OUT OF
BUS! NESS. 2 glass showcas·
es & YUtOuS other IterrlS
517-548 -{)851. before I 30pm

HARTlAND· 3491 Hartland
FRE( DESK & twll1 bed. head· Rd. corner 01 Crouse &
boald Pinckney 3rea (73-4) Hanland Rd. 1 5 miles North
878·1355 .01 M 59.tJS23 InlersecltOn

A.111QUESstore ITlOV1llO sale
Pr unrtrves. glass, OOOrl3n.
sho"cases & lurMure
9-5pm Tl>.Jrs·S~n. 1!S·Tll1

COUCH, tClddler bed frame.
dol house large offoce thall'.
& baskets (2481 437·2132

RAY J. DUNN
It s been 10 yts • yo" a't S:~I LOST 12125 Small dOQ Jac~
miSsed b{ Mryo~ 1/9.'94 Russell Ylh,te & ta~ female

lculSe Dunn & Fam,ly 196& Wxon (734)341-4787

~n...k (""b

I
I ~ u_c -:~~_._--------,~crash ~:.~ ~

! ~ir:'
Jryoo have
'Something to
SeU; let the
Greei{Shetl

: >a8ssineds
: Ziei ")yo .:, . .l.~~

~ OreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
...... 1288

4 Dairy treat
sStridgen
6 1nlen'VsIs'

org.
7 Jet-setter's

need
8 Egypban

9~
belie!

10 Brislol
brew

11 Bristol
brew

12JoWar
Jackie

13 Sc:hool
founded in
1440

14 Meal
15 BoYine

'boxer?
16 Proprietor
17'- M.-.e·r85 film)
21 JusllOe

Anlorin
23 St-to-be
28Aslound
32Ch>cken-

long
33 Iceberg's

lutl
35'68 US

Open
w.nner

36 Exploll
38SmaI mal
39 Hydro-

therapy srte
4OAaOl

Hunter
41lVTarzan
42 Franco 01

"Camelot"

43 Drop 95 SUpper
48 Salad type scrap:~=rke96=

~ 98 Stoc:IQngs
52 Lb LitIc:OO 1DOTV istrlg
54 Splnef abbr.

group 102 Big -. CA
55 Alphabet 10S Stiade d

sequence mearing
57 1ngra1la1ing 107 Eedesia5li-
59 Sic> stull caJ Mle
62Vdona's t08 Sage

husband 1~ Pullhe
66 It's spolled match 10

at zoos 11 0 Portended
67 80vIne 1111hars -'

band- (53lune)
leadel'? 112 toy«

68 louisiana ElIylh
triversify 116 •A Face in

70 Geograpn. !tie Crow!1'
lc:aI abbr, actress

71 "Ctair de 118 Dt:scoOOeous
Lune' 119 They're
composer oftenn Celebntles beaten

75 Cat bomb? t 21 9"l>' cod
76 Grabs 122 Equne

aIllhe aec:essory
goodoes 123 AJlhtodiIe's

77 Neighbor 01 son
I-i$paniola 126 '- Ryan's

79 Bob 01 Express"
basketball (65 fim)

82 Proollellers 127 Remnanl
86 Rock 129 TVs "-

hound? Haw"
90 Eager 130 Pre5ldenllal
91 Castle or monogram

cara
92"How-1s

Your Love'
fTlha)

94 Delace

9

Axlion Sa!es e
ANTIQUES· COLLECTIBLES

& TOYS. TDYS, TOYS
AUCTION

Sunday January 11th. 200t
K of C HaD Dexter. Ph Start
Time 1200 Noon PrE"llCW
T,me TO-30am Over 500 IoIS
01 anh:lces coneclJbles and
lots of 10YS 10YS loys
LocatlOll J.~ to Baktr Rj
em North 10 MaIn Sl1 De:tter
Rd West 2 bIods 10 Dexter
CIlelsea Rd South.

$aJe Conducted By
Daddys Toys AuctiOns

(810)231-6696
1.'1 B~1S Estat! llCluldatlO~

(7&-1) 769-1461
Auctoor.ee r COdy Armb llJS!er

~:3" _."dprrtl1v
i'.dJo'\l b"I:uweOst", ~ /leIcw

~/'7It4a
tlt«Iiu Sew«e. ?«.
f734)66S-H • f734199H13S
f734)99H3a9 ' (n4 J 429-1911

OW 'fumnelllel.UI

Rum:na;~ Sa'es' ~
Flea Io!artet W'

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNGER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NOH PROFIT OOCl3llOns for
D.J. Mastc fOT a~ occaSJOOS homeless. d<s.'labled seruors
an t{pe$ available Dorn J W~I prek up 1248J225-{)425
(517)m 3572 aller 6 wkdajS

1100 Eslate S<lles 0
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIfICATION MUST

8E PRfPAID

AlL ADS APPEARIJIG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
8E PREPAID

ALl ADS APP£ARIlIG
UNDER THIS

C\ASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SOUTH lYOII Ftl & Sal (1J9 &
InO) 9-4lWll. Too marly.ems
tG menllOlll 1127t N.
Rushton Ad

ClolhinQ G
Benldal FIll Length Northern
LIll ht Fo l lur, app raISed
$9500 (800) 241-1681 '

NEW CONSIGNMENT STDRf
IN NOYl-

Smart Chtcks Consognment I!i
now acceptll10 women's plu$
and lTlISSeS'SIlI! clothlClO III
pOpllbr and better brand
labelS for COIlSJOOITlI!Il CIea.P
out your cIosel and maki
some CASH'

Tel 248-347·1600

House~olj Goods e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFlCATJO N MUST

8E PREPAID

ArAIoirl, beatUut CountrY
french. ong.naI $3225. now
$1500 C<lntatl Forget Me
Nots. 248-3-45·2OOt

BEAl1TIFUl 8ERBER •
calpetll1g Qatrne3l colo(.
(Brand new) Cost $600, sac-
nfoce $200 (517)337'3054 •

BED, $11D • double pillo't\"
top, IuISIll! maltrC$S'bOx set.
New In pUsllt. ,,'Warranty
Can delrver 248-941-4206 :

SED, $128 • double pilloW
lOP, queen size ma~
set. New III ~ .{warran-
ty Can deMt 248·~1..c206

I
t

I(DflOOU SET " I PIECE
Soid WOOd. brand lltIr •
stiI kl boxes. L1sl $2.200;
sd for $100. WlI deIMr
{5l7)4~

I(DS •
AISOlUTE GRUT YALUEI
fuM<ing clouble pIIow 109
INllreSS s&. 8MIl lltIr,
in IQsllt WlrlWnly. ~
$129. KlnQ $\99. can
dellm. G~ low
ptice. (S17H~
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J8aue11'
at tbeJackal Golf Club at

Alt Brigbton.
810-229-9581

4141 Bauer Rd
Brighton

• BIIY J (1Itru ,It r(gll/ar priet'.
r(uh'( J appn;ur or dmat /ru.

$

Country
Pu·b

Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(rn)498·~548
Sunddy, lv\onddy 8. T"e~y 10 3Od'1', to Md ...sht

Wed, ThJr\, Fn , & 5.lt .10 30."'10 Ta~,

For more information
or to order by phone

call Sherry @

(517) 548-7375
e-mail

srain6@ht.homecomm.net

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 18 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply. card effective thru December 30,2004

"Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers

R.ntNE1~~(i&
Michigan Star Clipper

• ~ t'ou~ JiM r>inin: .
• \Iurd« \I),t.') A \IU>ic.1C.hortl

'.' II"",", .·'MJ~ .' ...r Round
• \1'000.0\ tll.'l(;IIT 8 fo. 8 ~I } t rt R (' \R.'

• R'ltrTQ!um, R,quir,d' (..[1 (",mj,,"'n

248·960·9-140 .'
~, Waledlllke. a lew U>or1 0

mitY.Iles north 01 Nowl 1-96 exit. '
..... \h ..tu~.. ~r(1 f"rlf. 'M
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~ HOURS
eM.R 6AM·5:30PM

, ~ • F6AM-3PM·
~ Sat 7AM-3PM

Sun 8Al\I-2P~1

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Maill Strut. DOImlo""1I Brighton

(810) 229-9092

• Buy J bagel sandllic!" get J free.

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959

Monday-Thursday 7-9PM
Friday-Saturday 7-1Opm

Sunday 7-3PM
Full Carry-out Available

We can cater your
business luncheon

• FI'" I frr,a ~fl I 1/2 .~j(If flf~'l[ ,Ir [(I't" 11l1uf.

IIl[ld I[ort • Sat

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday- Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

• FI.J) ] Pit ,11 u.; rno f ..r.d ,,,'<1\ c' S'i (1.) 0 1J U((>r.J r,r

25750 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375

(248) 374-8440

CARRY OUT • LUNCH • CATERING

/
~ SOUTHWESTERNJi't BAR AND GRILLE

1103 East Lake Drive
Novi, MI 48377

248·668·9005
• Hit} 1mIra. I;el 1 1/2 off (InFn .{ Sa!.

HII.\ / ..mret'. gel 1 fret'SII11 • Till/fl.

Daily
Luncheon

and
(1\ ~.).. Dinner

Ai T E ~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-2222

Not .oid F1IdIY 6pm-9pm

BRIGHTON OFFICE

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offu not good fOf take-<lUt orders. Mzot not

be comblMd with atrf othu discounts or
coupons. ~ va&d with carty bird promotions
or on Holidays. Up to $12 value at dinner and

$5 value at lunch.

.:202 ":/. tJ.ain Street
HOWELL OFFICE

323 E. Gt'and River
(517) 548-2000

SOUTH LYON OFFICE

101 N. Lafayette
(248) 437-2011(810) 227-0171

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700
* Nm \ a/iJ Fn. or Sm. night afler Spill.

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
Nortl"lifle

248-380-9400
• BU) OM gtt srcond SO% off OM offer pu kJb/~.

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

.. " ...
~Q::PPEfs, pleKPLE
Authentic ellde World Deli/Market

) 19 \v. Grand River. Ho\\ ell MI 48843
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (517) 540 -9925

Email: coppcrpiclle.clp.hoo.com

.Mi~~L~S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday
• '5' off pun haft' of '20' {lr mort'.

~ITiAITnlITlli IBl@1J];3ill
ITlrn~'ll~~T1Jll1Jl~rT

...J;"l AbsoMely Made From Scratch ~
Hours

Tues·Th 11-OOA.M~OOPM;fn ll00A.M-900PM
Sal 11 3OAM.-9 00 PM; SUr! 1130 A.M -7 00 PI,!

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546-0070

• 8., I ~r.tr/(. srI 1 112(OjJ I fru lrd' .11 aJu!t fw:1 rnet

W'][R£~@[!J~IT1Q~

~~[1@@~J
4020 Ltv. Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Fridays & Saturdays

dosed SUndays

(5J7) 548·0032
One complirnenlary entree WIth the purchase of
one ocher enl1ee of equoII or greater y.~ and

the purchase of 2 btover~

MILFORD OFFICE

L1C:) ~!.~,I1ainStHr.t
NORTHVILLE OFFICE'

104 I:v. ~11;JinStreet
(248) 349-1700

P.O. Box 230P
clo Dining Cara

Howell, MI 48843
Attn: Sherry Rain5

(248) 685-1509-

~ ..... ...

mailto:srain6@ht.homecomm.net


.' .
~7800·7980 ~8000·8990
~ AUTOIMJTIYEIRECYBIClES.

8R. SET FUI hudbocrd.
dresser. desk 'II/bookshelf.
lllOhlstancI Great cond, $400
(810) OOS-QlIl.

L-SHAPfD DFflCE Desk. 2
end tables -.J matdling cot1ee
Iible, glass ~ dnng room
Iible, QIass 109, -.J 4 maldl-
110 than: A&c touch. makt
an otter. (248)437~

WE He WAlL UNIT·MED
CHERRY ANISH, GLASS
SHelVES, S650, BUT. (PO
$1600). QUEEN SIZE BED
WALL UNIT· UGHT WOOO,
LIGHTED. S300
Tt!. 248-889-256-1

Gollt Ort 01 Imam Sli.
large CUSlOCll macIe QS/l
(QUnlt, ./fronl dl$~
sheNes. OrIQlnaJ price $4(00.
lSkJng $1875 CoIQd forgEt
LIt Hots, 248-34$-201)4

UQUIDATIO N SAlE
Hallmark. Walled like store
doslllg D,splays. sloraoe
r~ks. fooures 248~4-1520.
ask foe' Bert.l or Shawn.

MAXlll.f 1193, 6XE, 4 dt,
loaded, tile. _ lr'eS, 140lC
by $4.500. (SOO) 241-1681

I'OODGE R.uI, '95 W1' ,n
V~, paR nn. I5OK. runs
oood. S2,00J. (517) 548-4990

PlYMDUTH VDYAGER 1999
AIr, CO. Ext. condo 73l( lilies,
7 pass seat $6~

TtI: 248-380-4353

SID DOO 1991 F«mula Z.
583. ext. condo lnlef 2k mi.
S2»l(810)4~

SI(I 000 2002 IIXZ800 • Ext.COllIS. Brand _ lracJc &
stIlds. II( miles. Ask about
2002 enclosed Trdon lrallef
$4.71Xlrtest (810) 499--6699

SI(I·OOO 2OG4. 5/lOlI checked
eoo flerIe9ade. electr.c start &
reverse. Cd lor lM'1C>I'IC

(734) 368-8126

fORD ECOIlCOUJlE CON·
VERSION YAI 1M 4 Or..
air, AlJ4, pi, cruise. adHoct.
btakes. pw. 1 OWIleI', ps,
w-fm sWeo.lIclo:ler 74,000
miles Hew blJkeslfront
tl"es in "03. Runs great!
Suts 7. TVNCfl. TrRt·
reacly A' grUl bv~!
S4500 Tet: 248-437-2995

-Ir********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIEO AD
ON·lINE.

Checkoul our website.
... 88H99-1 m COCII

*********

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON·lINE.

Check out our website.
... 88H99-1288 COllI

*********

BRAND NEW mattresses. pd,
Iowtop. SliI in pIastJe ., war.
rani)'. WI deWtr Ful $129
Oueen $139 KJ"'il $210
(810)6llH588

AZTB. 2001 V~. aato. at,
cd. pow, 43lC. nrt $8700.
(134)846-5615.

Satcrn at>. "
FORD 1!181 Brooco II, auto
4'l1d 2 9l.1ockout llutls. oood
cond $1500 248-486-6847

fORD 2000 Upjorer XlT 4.1:4.
etwnpaorle.loaded. act miles
$1 O.5OOlbest (810)632~722

BUNI( BED
IwW fuD. solid wood WIth
mattress set Cost $600. sac·
rlflCe SI60 (5171337'30$-1

fORD f·l50 1994 M, Auto.
pi, cruise. PW. ps, w-tm
slereo. Greal lr1lCk, 931(
miles. 4x4. 6 cyinder. regu·
Iar cab, 8 bed Runs and
Iools grUl ~a John
$7,200 or best Tet: 248-
887-4147

TAffY & SNICURS!i.M 10
nt'll babIeS. A1CC Gold.!n
RtlrlMrs. need good & lov-
Ing home Relence letters
from 1st bller famit owned.
noc a ktnnel To see lhest
beauloes C3lI (517)%1073

MJs;callns!ru:::tr.!s tD *********, '.
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE,

Cbecll oul our .ebslle,
.... 181-999-1281_

****~****
SAlURIf 2000 LS ZOO. Auto.
all', power. CflIise. CO. spoiler.
50!<. $5.500. (734)400-7133

SC2 2002 • loaded. luther III
am'lm cd casselle ~
satelde radIO. remote start.
44 k.. SBSOO (734) 498-3936

SL 200 - 2003. 6K.
wt1IlelWlule lealher, loaded.
exc. cond Assume IUse lor
2 5 )1'$. (248) 668-9878

SL2 1997. 1 owner. dark
green. spoiler. auto. p-.Jpl.
AC low 1l1Ilts. IlIIrlI,
$4.75G'besl (248) 6154122

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our .ebsite.
... 888·999-1288.COlD

*********

SI(IDoo 1998 Formula Z 670.
runs g reil, ellras $2300
(248) 521·5616

$45 a lue cor', 418116.
Mlled twdlrood Call

(248)707-4581 GUITAR LESSONS 30 yrs
elp AroustIC or EleclrlC
Ne-II Hudson, 248-437{)E)44

CHINA CABINET, Pecan
48WI16"OlJ6'H $600 DIN·
ING ROO II SET. PecM. $600
Both ell: cond 248-48&1314

YAJUJIA • 2 PHAZERS
485cc. -.J 10 fl. 1ralItr. electnc
start. low hr$. ext cond S34 50
Keph'lsl(je (810) 225-3236

AllSOLUTElY THE BEST
SUsoned Hardwood

FREE DELMRY·S55ICORO
734-347'3588

Sporl Utl'.lr (I)
Wa~!ed 10 S'!¥ CD Horst & EQip,Tcr.t e Tans 1996 SHD Red. loaded,

lUther. 108.500 !Nles
~ 248--&!1'm3

TAURUS 2000 SES, \'6. red.
42K, excellenl condltlOll
S6950 248-305·9350

TAURUS. 2000 SE. aulO. ac.
.. lute. CfUlst. 561( one otl!ler
$5.500 134-48O-lO2O

fORD EXPlORER 2002 XLT. 1
passenoer. ~x4. auto, cd. 3OK,
$15,000 (734) 320-2514.

TAHOE 1996 • 2 dr, 4WO.
Vorttc 5 7 auto ext II& out.
ne-re r mISused. blaU/bg hI
9¢1d $7.500 15l7) 546-52&4

Ca",,~rs Molor ~
HOl:1ts' Tra:'ers 'iii

All Rea" To 81ra Flre.o04l
S55 De livered

248-437-4589

CHRISTMAS TREE· 15 n.
SUnIl IncJuded

CaI(248) 3ro-7396

S TOP Dollar Pa" S lor coons.
gold. dlV\1Ofl(js. guns Uptovm
Exdla"'i!t. (810l227~190

SCHWINN 70's·acrs WOOED
10 Speed Models

Call fll11. (810)299'4146

LODKING FOR home !ype.
horse l.nowledgeable enwon·
menl 10 board my \jenlle
Araboan lAare & SlalImale. a
Coslmlld ewe LMil III 4 H
)'OUlh erMronment. are well
lraud. mannered & enJOY'
able Would be Ideal compan-
lOllS lor another horse or 60
wea • 'others We can com·
plelely manage them, are
respon$lblt. orgal1lled & haw
)'T$ of educaled eQUllle exp
Must move #SAP. Please caD,
248-719-{)518.248-685-1127

REGISTERED GELDING
Quarter Horse. 17 yrs old. 15
ha nds an pa Der$. aU shots
SI0001lesl (517) 851·4747

REClINING SOFA 't<I lumbar
~. ~ke new. mullJ color.
SSOO"oesl (248)624·3382

RUSTIC AM ISH
queen Sl2e 100 bed WIth rnat·
tress set III plasl.( ,",ust seD'
S115 (517f655·1355

1!l3O-1997 Class C
IIDTOR HOMES WANTED.
~1I Dale. (517)231)-8865.

All Finwood 2 Yrs Seasoned
t.IoslIy oak,. ash. maple. $60
cord 4x8lt6(248) 685-W29

All IWlDWDOD firewood
(4X8XI6) Face cord. S60 del,,-
ered. $5 for stack.ng 0ua11t«y
lllSCOUnL (734) 320-3276

SEASONED wood.
$55IIacecord. 4x8x 16. deliv-
ery possible (734) 878~251

SEASONED fIilEWOOD
ReaSOllable rales

Delr.-ery mJl 73H63·2595

SEASONED HAROWOOD Fun
Cord 4 x4 x8 $75. 4 x8xI6'
bce cord $60 248-669·7127

IIIIIIIiii8
CRAfTSWJ! SNOW BLADE
42'. fdS Sears or simUr l~-
lors SI50 (7~1 718·9318

FORO 9N TRACTOR wi
mower detk & backblade
S2500 best (517)545-3424

SNOW BLOWER· John Deere
1128 DE. 2001. eiel:lrlC start.
II hp rl!\'er used
SI.I00besl (246) 437·2';08

)()()()()()()()()()(
~ Slllrl.ITJllr ~
)( 1I~1I' yrtlr off )(
)( ".;111 l1Ior~ )(

E"GREEN"8
)( )(
)( fron/I"" )(
)( 1IfJ/1lf"((Jlnl )(
)( ,. .)(
)( . t"'''/ItrJlf'r.. )(
:x Gum S"ut X
~ Clfl __ijitt/o<. ~

~ Primtc parly ~
)( sped:t I. 11IIY )(
)( -:x t \\wk. gel ~
~ 1 w('ek frr('. ~
)( _",_",.rt )(
)( ~~ )(
)( _ _ 11 )(
)( £:~ ._'. \1-« )( 8UNK BEOS Solid lI'OOd. Incl
)( ..;, \ ... /' (; mattresses Very good cond
)( ~ ~>' ,~~ SI00besl (810)227·2Q33

~~q1-'P~ I r jll,

)(
)(
)(
)(
X
)(

)( Call
)( )(

~ 888·999·1288 ~)( )(
)( )(

)( Imlay 10 )(
)( )(

~ plllce ~ . KILN DRlfD HARDWOOD
X )( L~mber Oal<, A.sh. Maple &)( nml' ad! )( Cherry (810)623-0041

)( , )( Na!llral Gralile Counlerto~
X • . . )( Warthouse clearance Beaul·
X "',m,' n','n,',ma)( 1M prefabncated Na:ural
X ,wI) fI/'/,[1. )( Gra'll:e 25 1f2')( 84'·96' W1lh
)( )( )( X X )( )( )( )( )( 1 1f2'" lull bullnose edges.

$.I!0 each 36'X72" I$Ia".d
tops WIth bullnose edges.

Grandmolllers baby bed for $510 each Many colors We
sale Greal cond' $100 or besl take VIsa. MC (248)466-5444
offer (248fl37·8·H8

Construction Hei.-y ""'"
EQ~'Pl::tnl W S~ick G

Geo eWAllTEO.
Older Bacldloe M,nor

repa~s OK. (511) 545-9517
Appliances G) ALL AD$ API'WIlNG

UNOER THIS
ClASSIfiCATION MUST

8E PRfPAlD

RAGAMUFFIN loveable lap
kJtty M. beauLlul $lI;~ tabby.
an shots (248) 698·3951

PRISM 2000. sedan. auto. ae.
cd black, 3OK, I owner
S5500 734-480-7135

GAS DRYER. Kenmore HO 80
Senes almond color.
SI00 1lesl (248)684·5837

KITCHEN· Amar.a rdno • 001·
10m lremr S5OO, GE dISh·
washer. electrIC range. I1lJCro
5100 each. 248·348·9189

Auto Trucks Parts , ~
$.trYict "...,

Dogs . G
Ct.molet G Honda. SVERTICAL AIR compressor.

lngersol Rand. recently
reOO"1 80 ganon. 230 voIls.
200 PSI $275 811)-225-0619

ADORABLE SHIH TZU PUPS
Black & While. $400 (248)
48&4083 S Lyon

C 1500 SPORT 1!l9O, black.
wi maroon Illl.. loaded. very
sharp lrll~ IoCIks & runs Ilke
new. $3.995 (517) 548-2707

CAVAliER, 2003 aula. a.r. cd.
18K factory warranty, minI.
$69JO (734}480-4020

HONDA 1!l99. CRY EX. 4 dr~
llr. aulo~ cruISe. pslpb,.'PW.
am'lm'cd. 78.200 nw. 1 O'Il'lle1',
S10.soo. (248)685-3516

HONOA'S FROII $500.
Polio"-t ImpOU!lds For ~onos
CiIl. 800-119-3001. ext C758

Ptl Strvices e
Junk Cars Wanled lI)AJ(C German Shepherd PlJP-

ptes black & tan. ISI sIlolS &
wormed 'MIll one year QUar-
a."lleel S500 (517)546-3354

AJ(C Bom & .bet R lI$$ell
PIppin fawn & w!Ille Isl
$hoW'6'Ormeo:l 517-223-0663

AKC ENGLISH BULLDOGS
ChamPIOn bloodlllle puppoes
$1 600 734-878-2592-

BERNESE MT. DOG PUPPIES
BeaulJlul. tamlly I'1lSed. AXC
6 'll'\s old. MomlOad on Me
(810)225·4446

Wuber·Dryer. Alllload
COltemp C_laa cablael.
Mal;_111 lable .,Ib sll
chlrs, lIIore. Aiello.
SI.day Jalury 11, 12.001
1255 Ricttll. 8rllbl01.
Tel (810)220-1856

TDYOTA CAMllY LE 2001 4
Dl'. u. Auto. atIlst. CO.
PW. 1 owner. Many Exlras.
Siver. Vtry dean. 38 000 II»
$11.eoo Tel: 313-101·2485

OPEN HOUSEII
Sun Jan. 18th

loam-Spm
GONE TO THE DOGS

I)aycart-GrOO/Tllll9' Trallll no
22497 Heslip NCM ~8375

248'~7-9081
gooddog#twTTU rr com

JUNK CARS non-rurwng. run·
nlno or wrecked free 10WlllQ
(used parts} 248~98-1 062 CHEVY So1llrbaa 1999. 4t4.

loaded. exc. cood ,
$ 17.oo::rtesl(511)223-Q576

IJII PALA, z001 auto ae. cd.
power, UUISe. 501<. $7600
(734)846-5615

Jeep G A~tos U~der 2000 e
Trucks lor Sale G

Bargain Buys G
Losl , Found-Pets e WRANGLER 1994 • 4 O. 5

speed. 63K. 2 tops. ellra
llreslwheels a~ull O'll'lled
$6 000 (SSSI8S4·1635

$500 • POLICE IMPOUNOS
Cars lrom S500

f«~
800-319-3323. x7375

C 1500 SPORT 1990. black.
wi maroon Ill. loaded. very
sharp !ruck. looks & runs like
new. $3.995 (517) 548·2707

CHEVROLET SIlO LS 1998
AIr 4 r:Ji S speed 'IlIell maln-
tallled locks & runs greal88K
$3 900 Tel 517-521-1465

DDDGE 1500 SLT pictop. '97
360 V-8. 2WD. regular cab. 8
bed S5500 (248} 568-3534

EXI'tORER XU 2000 Leather
lmoooJ\oaded FL tu·way ml$
$I 0.9OOIbesl 586-8n-4845

FORD f·15l12002. super cab.
414. lul!y loaded. 33K mi.
S18 500Ibesl (7~) 36S-{,()91

GMC 1500 1997. HI. 4x4.
whitt loaded. exc cond. 921(
miles 59500 248·761-5660

RAJiGER XU. 1!l99 \\1th cap.
43K elC cood. red $6 950

(248 I 684·5000

FDUND In, male ntuttred
short hall' Bnnc:t!e. Clyde Rd &
us 23 area. (5111546-6125

FOUNtl2 Bea.les. 113.'04 Su:
Mile & No'lar Rd
(134)44:HlJ76

METROS 2lJ01 & 2000 Both 4
dr. auto. air. 491( & 59K, very
good cond • 38Mpg $3 750
& $3 500 (511) 548-4830

BUICK 1994 SKYWlX· 1l$"Pb.
aL1o. air. slereo CO. lOOK.
S1.900 (248) 486-5931

GRAIlD PRIX. 1993 6 tyI.
\1 OK, New bf:>..kes. struts. lie
rods. $1400 (810)227-7411

MERCURY 1996 SABLE Exc
Coocl Runs greal'
S2OOO'best (517)548-5093

OLOSMOBILE 1989 tlERA
4 dr. 841<. Runs greatl S2000

(248 )43H936

Linco:n G
La~n , Garden t9I!I!\
Material ~

* BOROER COLUE PUPS *
Black & wMe 7 Ilks • Shots.
Yo'Ormed vel checked regtS·
Wed WLlJ be at TraclO"
Su p pry Co 10 HOll-en
Sun.Jan 11.11·3pm S350

(5171548·9513

CONTIN£NTAl 1993 - 165K,
runs good. blacivlllaclo: lealhet
52.200 (810) 220-8133

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check out our websile.
... 888·!l99·1288 COlli

*********

TREE SPECIAL
Ord~' Ea.t1y' 2 2'1,~co: rr.aDies
$180 each pocked up. $250
each Installed 17~) 665-3311

fOUNO Black Lab. fnendly
)'01Jng female Oat Grovtl
Chase Lk. area 517-54~706

FOUND CAT Grey, Hirtland
Rd I M·59. WoodlcJ<ff North
Condos (246)649-7447

FOUNO ODG Black & White
lemale VlnBJrerV NICholson
Rd Area. (517)749-<1264

LOST 1-1 Slact & 'tiMe Shy
cal Spe!l(erl KenSington
R~.-ard (248) 684-{)168

LOST CAT approx. 121241)3
lema'e. ori'lOtJblacklwMt.
Woodland Lk. (586)419-8327

Ioltrcury •

Misc. For Sale •
COCKER SPAIlIEl PUPS MC
(I) male $400 00 • chocolate
(1) female $450 00. eooeolate
.1'tiMe marlunQs Dew cia 10"$
!all Cui and 1st Shots 248·
466-5311

GRAJiD MARQUIS. LS 1996
Fun Loaded. Exc Cond 5-11<.
56150 (248)685-1604i·

I'1~
"',!'.
"},.,

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Builll:nQ Malerials e Aulololisc • Auto Mlsc • Auloll.isc •
COLLIE RESCUE· see ussat Jan 10th. 11am-3pm
PetSmart • Dearborn - on
Mercury Dr. E. of Sotl:hfleld
N 01 Ford Rd 734·326-2806

Wf,'W coCltftsCUe com

HAPPY NEW YEARI
START THE YEAR RICHT WITH A

~W BUICK OR OLDSMOBILE!

~~:j)~,"Q90 OR 0suO(!l..~~~~NG
~

ENGUSH SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPS Lrm & Wh~e. Black &
Whrfe. Hunt'pel quaiJly
m-420-3134.8t0-735·8285

GoldeA Relllner po,s MC.
mother & lalher on srtt. good
hIPS. $315 517-769-6346

l.AlI RETRIEVER PUPS, AXe.
YelloW';' ~l"tnecJc:: 1st i>hots
S300 (810/632·7308

MIDI Sdluller Paps
AXC SIlols

2-l3-887·9696 248-343·2068

MiniVans G
"

JOHNSON MOTORS 5 hp.
6 hp, 15 hp. 35 hp. 2 Cannon
dOWTl nggers III II't'9hls. 14
11 boallra ler ~1eo Loran-t.
new In box. (517) 223-3422

Ford WIDdslir, 2003 151<.
monl.1oa6ed 36 K m.le ""man·
ly $20000 \511)548,12$5

!lING SIZE"
solid \\Cod 4 posler btd
Inclu1es deluxe mattress set
In plasllc Cosl S I 200. s.lCfl·
tce S250 (511)337-3054

~t' i'etltle ~
Slorage ~LIQUIDATION SALE

Hallmark. Waned Lake store
cIOSln. cards collect,bles
.,lts all lfl'.er.lory on clear·
ance Por.loa, Trail & Maple Rd

•Oest. eIla,rs panels. We
Ca~lnet phone system. Call
Roger. (248) 935-7867 See
p.(S IVWtI estaktlgsa'e com

1988·1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANUD. Call D31e aayday.

(511,230·8S55.

HDW£LL - 1 ~ Clr Garage.
S10G/mo.

Clil SIn, 12~8) 363-7736

•

Auto"'isc e AuloMisc e Autollisc e Auto Misc • Auto Mise •

'.
.

'I.......

,.,~.,
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2004 IMPALA

V·6. CD, Air, Auto
Sfk#8909·78841

$145 OnlyLEASE 36 mos.
$3985 Due

-676-

· Rebates up to $9250 or 0% APR up to 60 Mos.

Y·6.Auto. Air. Stk#8939·78494

$56 Only
LEASE 24 mos.

$3985 Due

2004 TRAILBLAZER
LS 4WD

ALL NEW
2004 MALIBU LS

2004 SILVARADO
4x4 Ext Cab

Air, auto. CD, pwr. 4x4
Stk#T2765·78496

$199 Only
LEASE . 36 mos.

$3956 Due

3333·78588
XT.Air. Floor, mats, CD

$195 OnlyLEASE 24 mos.
$3985 Due

2004 TAHOE 2004
CAVALIER

~~~

~
Special Value

Package
Stk#8825·78500

BUY $8349

2004 MONTE 2004 BLAZER
CARLO LS

V~6,CD, AI,. Auto
Stk#8790·78493

$133 Only
- LEASE 24 mos.

$3985 Due

Y·6.·rear A/C.
frailer pkg.

Sfk'T3205·78499
l. •$325 Only

LEASE 24 mos.

$3985.Due

V·6. AC, 2 Dr
Stk#T2781·78495

$119 Only
LEASE 24 mos.

$3985 Due

IN STOCK
NOW!

Come See The All New SSR!
.

'03 /104 CORVnlfS I GMS AVAllABU MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET HAS EXTENDED

THE EARLY LEASE
TERMINATION PROGRAM
FOR ANY GM, CHRYSLER

OR FORD LEASE!!!
(Call for details)
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Coal Check

Lexus

-

AQ

For More Information
Go To

www2.naias.com

Reasonably extravagant.
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Don't follo\v the leader.
Drive one.
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Toyota
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0 III 0 I!'
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Dodge
HyundaiiVolkswagen

Mini
Jeep

Nissan

BMW InfiniU
Chrysler

Acura

Porsche
Mercedes-Ben

HondaAudi Smart

A sign of
ll1telligent life.
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Mitsubishi

Playing in a
forest near you.
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Kia

Buick

Chevrolet
Saturn

son
Martin

Mazda VolvoFord Jaguar

Division Lincoln

Land
Rover

NAlAS 2004
Conoo<Jrse P..t>l,c OafS ..... North

MORE BRAINS. MORE BRAWN. MORE BASS.SIX APPEAL

•

The~knRSlIype-S.,...Z»ClOIIltr1l~'"
Oldr-n!. Old '1-"" "" ... I ''''~ .... h" l'" iii
r>X..,..IldtIct>~Old .. ,".no"'"

@ACURA (A'lACURA

(A'lACURA

IT'S NOT ROCKETSCIENCE. OR IS m lHE DOWNSIDE? SIX BACKSEAT DRIVERS.

(A'lACURA

Member of The Suburban Cof1ection

§SUBURBAN
make the choice

Suburban Acura • 1-800-966-0795
Convcniently located on Ha~'e~ Rd INonh of Grand Rivcr

Fannington Hills, M148335
www.suburbancoIlcction.com

soo,m:x:m Sale Hours: Mood.1)' & Thursd1y 9-9 Thcsd.1}'.\\t-dncsd1}' & frid.1y 9-6
www.SuburbanAuto.c:om

http://www.suburbancoIlcction.com
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PARKING
FOR THE

AUTO SHOW

Miller Garage
Renaissance Dr. & Atwater

414 Renaissance Dr. W.
313.259.2186

SIlutt~ provlded

Cobo Arena Garage
200 Civic Center Drive

Detroit. Ml 48226
313.259.3540

Ford Underground Garage
30 East Jefferson
Detroit. MI48226

313.877.8787

Cobo Roof Dec:k
625 Civic Center Drive

Detroit. MI48226
313.259.3540

Greektown Garage
660 Macomb

Detroit, "'I 48207
313.96t6102

On ~ 140Yfrrout.

Millennium Gara'lle
, 432 E. Conqress
Detroit. MI 48226

313.224.8920

Detroit Center Garage
Larned & Randolph

Across from City County Building
313.965.3278
Shutt~pr~

Joe Louis Exec:utlve Lot
2293rd

Detroit. MI48226
313.779.3622

Griswold Larned Garage
525 Griswold

Detroit. "'148226
313.964.0182

604 Abbott Lot
604 Abbott

Detroit. "'148226
313.964.0840

Grand Clrc:us Park Garage
1600-Ql Woodward Ave.

Detroit, MI48226
313.962-3348

On People Mover route

Cobo Hall Garage
475 Washington Boulevard

Detroit. 1.1148226
313.259.3540

First & Baqley
1731First Street

Detroit, MI48226
313.961.4714

Joe Louis Arena Garage
900 West Jefferson
Detroit, "'148226

313.259.5342
stluttle

~--;:""'l-....::...,'~:~- - .. ~~,.... ........ "J"'-~- ~ Z·~-_·- - -
,,:,;" • L ~

The Hard Rock Cafe Detroit openoo in November on the first floor of Compuware's
new headquarters. The Hard Rock Cafe pays tribute to Detroit's own musical history,
including items from Motown, Madonna, Eminem and more rock memorabilia. A 35-
foot neon replica oITed Nugent's Gibson Birdland electric guitar beacons customers in. L~,

, Also new are the Congress Restaurant, featuring traditional American favorites: t, '" •
. Detroit Beer Company, a restaurant-brewery; Small Plates, offering a variety of Pan- :

The Suburban Collection is the largest And while it's always been difficult for
singly o\\ned auto-dealer body in Michigan, Acura dealers to keep their in-demand
stretching across 19 locations and 22 \'ehicles in stock, Suburban Acura typically
automotive franchises. '1\\'0 of the stelIar has about a 15O-daysupply of units on hand,
outlets in the group are Suburban Honda, at : Elliott says.
25100 Haggerty Road in Farmington Hills, ; Suburban Honda is "customer-<lIicnted~
and Suburban Acura, next door at 25000 I as well, says Tom Rzeppa, sales manager.
Haggerty. "That's the philosophy of the organization.

In fact. customers visiting Suburban Customers can feel that automatically when
Acura and finding their way to the senice they come into the dealership. That's jlLc;t
lounge may be forgiven if they aren't roger to how we are. You can walk into some
leave cven after their vehicle is ready for dealen;hips and not be helped. Or you can
them to drive off. It features high-backed walk into oun; and be waited on and treated
leather chairs, satellite Tv, data ports for like a preferred customer. That's where
Internet access, a wide selection of you're going to see the difference." As big as
newspapers and other publications and the auto industry is on consumer satisf.'lction
complimentary food and beverages. these days. Rzeppa says, "We l.'lke it to the

"Those are the kinds of advantages you ne.xt level."
can have with a newer facility, and we opened The dealership is open from 8:30 a.m. to
ours in 2000," says Chip Elliott, Suburban 9 p.m. on Monday and Thursday and from
Acum's sales manager. Indeed, because thc 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday
dealership is selling a high-end brand, and Friday. R.zcppasays that Suburban has a
consumers come in with high expectations. "beUer-than·average" selection of any modcl

For its first few years, Suburban Acum despite the general difficulty ofobtnining hot·
shared a sho\\-TOOmwith another make. But selling Hondas these days. "Many of our
when the ncw fhcility opened, the sales vchicles are No.1 in their scgmenL.~"R1.cppa
department suddenly could point to as many notes.
as 100 vehicles on the lot instc.'ld of only Suburban Honda also is heavily involved
about 25 pre\iously. in supporting its greater community,

Suburban Acum's showroom is open including donations to local chambers of
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday and Thursday, commerce and hospitals. Its distinctive in the
and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday philanthropic area, however, is that it
and Thursday. Its service department is open annually sponsors the Teacher of the Year in
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Monday and both Novi and Farmington Hills, lending
Thrusday and from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. on each of them the use ora vehicle for a )'e3I'.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. The service The company also offers college scholarships
department offers loaner cars and a shuttle to qualifying children or employees.
service for customers. "We're big on education," Rzeppa says ..
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CGlIlIJJ1Jl1 Bill Brown Ford Showroom

Imagine the transformation of a car I Brown also typically finishes the year among
dealership into a MASH unit, and you've got the ten highest-ranking Ford dealers
a little bit of the mental pict~ of What! nationwide in tenus of sales. It is Blue Oval Ford will use the NAIAS as its
happens to Bill Brown Ford early each certified by Ford and continues to win launching pad for what it is touting as
January. 'The dealership shuts down its new- I numerous company awards for customer ~e Year of the Car."
and used-arr showrooms one day, and the satisfaction. Last year was Ford's "Year of the
American Red Cross comes in, takes over and Bill Brown Ford is open from 9 a.m. to 9 Truck" with the introduction ofthe all-
sets up medical beds across the rooms. p.m. on Monday and Thun;day,and 9 to6 on new 2004 F-150, the industry's best-

Only instead of treating the wounded, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. It sells used selling full-size pickup for 26 straight
the Red Cross actually is conducting its semi· cars at a separate location at the old Terrace years and the best-selling vehicle in
annual blood drive at Bill Brown Ford. The Theater facilit); about a mile away, on North America for 21 straight years.
dealership at 32222 Plymoulh Rd. in Livonia i Saturdays; the dealership bump shop also is The F-150 made its worldwide debut
has become one of the largest single-point' located there. And Bill Bro\\11just opened a at NAIAS 2004. In fact, in recent
collection sites in the nation for the Red I "quick lane" for routine-maintenance years, Ford has focused a large share
Cross, thanks to events that it sponsors right' operations, adjacent to the showroom, that is ofits resources on revamping its truck
on the grounds each Januarv and June. Last I olY>ndail\!"between 8 a.m. and 7 I) m. :md on

'J ...- J as well as its sport-utility vehicles,
June alone, the dealership collected 363 units' Saturday from 8 a.l1I.to5 p.m. many of which were unveiled in
of blood in a single day. The addition of the quick lane Detroit.

"It's one of the things that we do to give exemplifies the Bill Brown attitude about Now Ford is shifting its attention
back to the community," says Mike Schreiber, continuing to find ways to make customers'
sales manager at the 62·year-old dealership. I lives eusier. "It's a new facility that takes care and resources to cars. For 2004, the
Bill Brown began the event 11 years ago, of things on the spot, with no appointment Ford, Lincoln and Mercury brands will
a1ong\\;th WMUZ-FM radio, when there was I mn>ssary," including oil changes, broke launch the biggest wave of all-new
an acute need for blood. When Schreiber's service and cooling.system chedts, Schreiber products in their histories. The
own son had a severe need for blood in an says. To ensure maximum rcsponsi\'encss to automaker, in fact, will launch 40 new
incident a few years ago, "that has kind ofled ! customers, the quick lane is a separate products across its brands worldwide
me to spearhead trying to improve our I operation from the rest of Bill Brown's in 2004.
[blood~rivcl results even more," Schreiber service facility and has its own St:lff. The kick--offfor Ford's product blitz
says. I Schreiber is enthused about how some of starts at NAIAS 2004 with the debut

When there arc vehicles dotting its Ford's newest products, including the F-150 of several significant product
showrooms, Bill Brown is not only the largest' truck, are bringing customers back to Ford introductions.
Ford dealer in Wa)l1e County but generally I showrooms. So are cut·rate leases on E..."CalX' The automaker won't tip its hand
carries larger inventory than any other Ford I SUVs :UldFrcestar mini\·ans. With the debut on every unveiling but has confirmed
4ealer, in metro Detroit: That ~eans t~at I of a n:w ~tustang and_.a ne\,:, 500 sedan _ ,e~c~h. of, its b~.n.ds, Asto~ _Marti.n!

~_rpo~ than 1,800 vehicles t.yplcally g.ro I upconllng I!~~~OQ:!, ~}9cL~y'§' .~C....D~~ •. _'Foid ...Lincpln • .Mercury. Land Rover,
available in the dealership's inventoiy. Bill )"';e.'lris shaping up as promising. ot. -. .A 0 V ERr I SIN G F EAr U R E L. .-.;=;,;.;.;;~

Mazda and Volvo, will hold the
worldwide or North American
debuts of significant production
models and concept vehicles. Ford
reports details will be available for
future issues of ShowTalk.

Among the world premieres Ford
will confirm is the production
versions of the Ford Five Hundred
and the Mustang, both unveiled as
concept vehicles at NAIAS 2003.
The Ford GT, unveiled at NAIAS
2003 as a concept, will grab the
spotlight in Ford's Year of the Car.
The production version will be
prominently displayed at NAIAS
2004. Other models coming in 2004
are a revamped Ford Focus and the
new Mercury Montego sedan.

While the emphasis is on cars,
Ford will continue to introduce new
trucks and sport utilities. It's 2004
line-up adds the car-based Ford
Freestyle crossover, the Mercury
Mariner small sport utility, a
Freshened Ford Escape sport utility
and the Escape with a hybrid
powertrain.

Story courtesy of ShowTalk 2004
and NAIAS LLC., an Association of
Detroit Area Auto Dealers. For more
infonnation go to www2.naills.cOm f'"\
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Jack Demmer Ford expanded and: 30 or so nationwide in tenns of turnover.
refurbished much of the dealership in 2002, ! During the late Nineties peak in the auto
putting a modern and attractive sheen on a I business, the dealership carried around 1,200
business that has been around for nearly a vehicles at a time, but lately the industry's
half-eentulJ" But ,Jim Demmer believes that travails have forced the dealership to reduce
the shimmering new surroundings aren't that number.
really what most draws customers to the But the economic woes of the last few
de.'llership at 37300 Michigan Avenue, at the years didn't dim the Demmers' confidenre in
intersection \\;th Newburg Road, in Wa)l1e. their business. They invested about $1

"It's the people we have in place," sa)'s million in physical enhancements in 2002.
Demmer, son of one of the dealership's co- -We made ever;1hing up to date and
founders, Jack Demmer: -It's more about the customer.friendly and more spacious and
IX!Oplethan about cars. We try to hire the comfortable," Jim Demmer says. "Everything
right and the best IX!Opleand maintain a we did, we did it to make the customers'
certain st.'lndard with the IX!OpJewho e..,-perience better." That included adding
continue to work for us. We don't go through, handicap access to the service area,
a lot of people; our turnover is low, and we : augmenting the spare in the service write-up
have a lot of personnel who have been \\;th . center so that customers wouldn't have to
us for n long time. We figure that if we treat ~wait outside, moving the customer lounge to
our IX!Opleright, they11 treat our customers; a more prominent location and adding both
right." spare and windows to it, and refurbishing the

Spitler· Demmer Edsel was founded at a I bnthrooms.
different. location in Wayne in the fall of1957 i The showroom is open from 8:30 a.m. to 9
by Jack Demmer and his partner, Jim Spitler. I p.m. on Monday and Thursday and from 8:30
''We were successful with the Edsel in spite of I a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday and
the fact that Ford Motor Company wasn't," Friday. For the servire area, extended hours
Jim Demmer says now. In any event, Ford begin at 7:30 a.m. and continue to 8 p.m. on
bought out the dealership in 1960, nnd then Monday and Thursday, Jack Demmer Ford
the partners purchased a Ford and Memuy makes loaner cars available to service
frnnchise in South Lyon. They returned their customers.
business to Wayne in 1963 and moved to Considering its long history in the
their current location in 1969. adding community, it isn't surprising that the
adjnrent property to set the business on more dealership and the Demmer family are
than 13 acres. 'The Demmers - Jack, Jim and heavily involved in supporting the people
brother Bill - bought out Spitler's interest in' who live in their marketplace. Their
1975. foundation and other charitable

Jack Demmer Ford is one of the ten involvements are many, including Jack
largest Ford dealerships in metro Detroit Demmer's co-founding of the Wayne 100
and, says Jim Demmer, ranks among the top Club philanthropy.
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Flashy, fast sports cars are .~.
perennial showstoppers at ~';"'.~
auto shows, and NAIAS2004 ;'-
will have an abundance of
them on display this year.

General Motors will hold
the worldwide debut of the
2005 Chevrolet Corvette, the
sixth-generation of the
classic. The automaker is silent
on details regarding the much-
anticipated introduction until
Jan.!.

For the first time in history
automaker Ferrari will hold a
worldwide debut in the U.S. Its
612 Scaglietti will be inveiled at
NAIAS2004.

Ferrari describes the 612
Scaglietti as "the perfect
marriage of sporty
thoroughbred Ferrari Berlinetta
performance ,and excellent
onboard comfort for four

occupants." The 612 Scaglietti is
the replacement for the highly
successful 456M, but its
dimensions are larger, its
weight is reduced, its design is
accomodating to passengers and
its interior is roomy.

Its most significant features
include: all-aluminum space
frame chassis and body
construction; a dynamic and
elegant Pinnifarina design; a
mid-front layout with the engine
mounted behind the front axle
for improved dynamics; and a 6-
liter V12 engine (thus the 612

Above, Marty Feldman Chevrolet
in NOlli offers oller 600 IIehicles 10

choose from. At righi, Marla
Feldman·Lyons, president, shows

off Ihe IImiled-production Chery
SSR, which converts from a

roadsler to a conYertible in less
than 30 seconds.

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet puts
customers first

Marla Feldman-Lyons predicts 2004 is
going to be an exciting year.

The president of Marty Feldman
Chevrolet in Novi says Chevrolet will
release 10 new or redesigned vehicles in
the next 19 months. New products range
from the sporty convertible SSR to the
Equinox, a small SUV, to the low-priced
Aveo, which retails for under $10,000, and
everything in between. .

'"That's the nice thing about Chevrolet,"
says Feldman·Lyons. "They cater to
everybody's needs and wants."

Marty Feldman Chevrolet compliments
that exceptional product line with a
diverse, customer-oriented staff. The sales
department is open until 9 p.m. Mondays
through Thursdays and both the service
department and sales office are open on
Saturdays. Feldman.Lyons says she
understands how busy families are and
tries to cater to their needs.

"It's very important. to be available for
our customers," she says.

Marty Feldman offers a huge selection
of "ehicles, including over 500 new \·chi·
cles and over 100 pre\'iously-owned ones,
so customers can find the perfect car or
truck.

__ ..:~?~eal~rshi~:~:. e~~~g t~.

make room for more vehicles and addi-
tional parking. The service, parts and
body departments will also be expanded
so vehicles can be serviced and returned
to the customer faster.

With Feldman·Lyons' commitment to
clients, it is no surprise that Marty
Feldman has earned Chevrolet's Mark of
Excellence designation for outstanding
customer service.

Feldman-Lyons began working for her
father's dealership in 1983. Today she is a
partner with him, serving as the dealer of
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.

Feldman-Lyons also serves as chairper-
son of G.M's first women's "20 group" - a
group of women dealers who share ideas
and discuss challenges unique to \Vomen.

"It's been extremely rewarding for me to
work with these women," Feldman-Lyons
says. "It doesn't matter if ~'our dealership
is large or small. Together we're able to
identify the strengths and weaknesses of
our businesses and exchange advice on
how to reach our goals."

~Iarty Feldman Chevrolet, is located
between Novi' and Haggerty roads on
Grand River Avenue in Novi. Visit
www.martyfeldmanche\·y.com or call
(24~.~~ ?~r~I:~-\~i~~JltiP!!:- , ,:!"~ ..
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model designation). car a worthy successor to the

Another Italian marque, legendary 500 Spyder and notes
Lamborghini, will display two the striking number of common
sports cars: the Gallardo features, including the body
nicknamed the Baby Lambo; and designand silverpaint scheme.
the Murcielage e.gear. The Mercedes-Benz will bring to
Gallardo is a high-performance North America for the first time
sports car that can be used for its $350,000SLR McLaren,a two-
everyday driving. Its aluminum seat exotic super car with a 600-
space frame chassis is powered by horsepower engine and
a 500-horsepower, VI0 engine lightweightbody.
and includes all-wheel drive. It Ford will introduce the
also features an e.gear sequential production model of the 2005
gearbox. Shifting is electro- Mustang - the concept version
hydraulic and is done with was unveiled at NAIAS 2003 -
paddles on the steering column and display the production G'r,
for faster, more precise shifts. The unveiIied in concept form at
Murcielago, introduced two years NAIAS 2002. The Mustang, on
ago in Frankfurt, will make an sale next fall, features styling cues
appearance in Detroit but with from its classic predecessors.The
e.gear. GT is the street-legal spiritual

To commemorate the 50th successorto the famousGT40that
anniversary of the 550 Spyder, ruled LeMans endurance racing in
Porsche will unveil a. limited- the 1960's. The limited-edition
edition Boxster S at NAIAS 2004. car goes on sale next summer.
It goeson sale internationally in
March, has a run of only ..........
1,953vehiclesand will
be badged "50 Years
of the 550 Spyder."
It will be priced at
about $60,600.
Porsche calls the

. Lamborghim will display its Gallardo
01:",., •••
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of the top-of-the-line S80's styling cues and
features but ina more diminutive package.

'The S40 is the first Volvobuilt on a Ford
platfonn; the previous S40 rode on a
Mitsubishi platfonn. 'Ihe Mazda 3 shares
the same Ford platform as the Volvo,which
has an inline five-cylinder engine. Inside is
Volvo's Intelligent Driver System. It
monitors the dri\'ers behavior and, when it
detects an emergency situation that
requires the drivers full attention, it
temporarily shuts down driver infonnation
that is not vital.

Saab's 9-3 Sport Hatch concept will be
shown for the first time in North America in
Detroil Based on the highly successful 9-3
sedan introduced last year, the concept is a
cross between a station wagon and
hatchback. 'The distinctive five-door, four
seater offers sporty, driver-focused
performance and innovative load~
features. It is powered by a 250-horsepower
2-liter turbo engine.

Aston Martin will display its elegant
DB9. The twl>-plus-two sports car, which
replaces the DB7, features a fle.xible
aluminum platform and shares most of its
components with the upcoming AM-V8,
Aston Martin's smallest <:ar, which the
British make unveiled as a concept version
at a previous NAIAS. A 44O-horsepower, 6-
liter V12 engine powers the DB9.

Mazda will show the Mazda 3, yet
another model in its revitalization plan. The
compact Mazda 3 embodies the same
styling scheme and spirited performance as
the other vehicles launched as part of the
revitalization plan, said Mazda executives.
Previously introduced products that are
part of the revitalization plan include the
Mazda 6 midsize sedan and the RX8 sports
car, which made its debut as a concept and
production model at past shows inDetroil

In addition to the new 6 series, BMW will
display its new X3, a smaller, less expensive
sport utility in the vein of the X5 that goes
on sale in 2004 and the completely
redesigned and re-engineered 5 series,
introduced in Europe in July and arriving
this fall in the U.S.

BMWs 6 series convertible and the
Jaguar 5-Type make their worldwide debut
at the NAIAS 2004, while the Mercedes-
~ SLR McLaren super car, a Volvo
luxury <:ar and concepts from Saab and
Jaguar have their North American debut in
Detroit.

BMW inveiled the 645i luxury coupe at
the Frankfurt Motor Show in September. At
that time, BMW Chairman Helmut Panke
announced the convertible version of the 6
series would be unveiled in Detroit. Panke
said the return of the 6 series to the market
segment that BMW abandoned some years
ago, especially in the U.s., represents a
growth opportunity for the German
automaker. The twl>-plus·two 6 series,
equipped with a 4.4 liter V8 engine
combined with lightweight construction of
aluminum, thermoplastic and composites,
hits US. showrooms next April.

Mercedes-Benz will bring to North
America for the first time its SLR McLaren,
a twl>-seat exotic super car to be priced at
$400,000-$450,000. The SLR McLaren
wowed crowds in Frankfurt with its low-
slung, ornate body engineered by British
Formula One race car builder, Mclaren. Its
lightweight carbon fiber body combined
with its ~plus horsepower, supercharged
V8 engine results in zero to 60 miles per
hour acceleration of under four seconds, the
automaker said. 'The Mclaren SLR goes on
sale next summer.

Jaguar will unveil to the world its 2005 &
Type at the NAIAS 2004. The midsize
executive sedan becomes more
contemporary with a smooth new look to the
rear and cosmetic enhancements inside and
oul Like the 2004 XJ, the &Type uses more
lightweight aluminum components than the
current model. Jaguar also will hold the
North American debut of its R-D6 concept.
The R-D6 uses Jaguar's lightweight
structure strntegy, pioneered in the XJ, and
combines it with the high·perfonnance six-
cylinder diesel engine that will debut in the
S-Type in Europe.

Volvowill hold the North American debut
of its redesigned 840, which contains many

Pholo by C»ifJf PARfNT~OW'I N~

Dan Hall, second from righI, and his slaff al Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep are dedicated 10
making the purchasing and servicing 01vehicles a magical, enjoyable and fun experience.

Pinckney Chrysler leads by example
"When ~..ou meet a customer, you only

have one chance to make a first impres-
sion," Dan Hall, president and owner of
Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep says.

As the No. 1 volume Chrysler dealer in
Livingston County and one of the top 3
percent in the nation for customer satis-
faction, Hall must be making excellent
impressions. Just ask Budd and Shirley
Kofahl, a Marion Township couple who
visited for a $12.95 oil change and were so
impressed, they left with a new Chrysler
300M Luxury Sedan.

"If other car dealers would take lessons
from these people, they would sell more
cars," says Shirley Kofahl. "They are
friendly and they treat you like a person.
They go above and beyond."

"They can't do enough for you," adds
Budd Kofahl. "Even people who don't
know you, come up to you. It makes you
feel importsnt."

Although Hall is flattered by his cus-
tomers' comments, he expects his employ-
ees to greet customers and do whatever
they can to help them.

"That's what we do for a living - we
just help people," he says.

Doug Roberts, sen'ice director who has
worked with Hall since 1985, says Hall
holds the bar high for his staff and expects
them to meet it. The dealership has met

DaimlerChrysler's standards for Five Star
certification four years in a row, but Hall
expects his employees to exceed the guide-
lines. Each member of the sen'ice depart-
ment, for example, has earned
DaimlerChrysler's Gold Certification.
Realizing how vital a vehicle is, the serv-
ice department keeps parts in stock, offers
a shuttle service, is open on Saturday and
has the latest in diagnostic equipment to
get their customers back on the road fast.

At Pinckney Chrysler, buying a ear is
not the end of the deal.

"Anyone can sell a car," Roberts says.
"That is when the relationship begins."

Of course, having an excellent product
to sell helps, too. Hall says Chrysler will
be "rolling out 25 new vehicles" in the next
three years - 10 this year, alone. Hybrid
vehicles like the Pacifica; a convertible
version of the PT Cruiser; and many more
new vehicles are on their way.

Pinckney Chrysler is also a pilot dealer
for the new Blue Tooth technology. Blue
Tooth makes it possible for voice activat-
ed, hands·free cellular sen·ice without
sacrificing sound.

"The clarity of the sound is absolutely
impeccable," says Hall. "It's like someone
is whispering in your ear."

For more information, visit www.pinck-
neychrysler.com or call (734) 878·3154.

~.. - ..- ....-...--::-. -'::' ..__ ..... _-_ ....
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worldwide unveiling of two
new concepts.

The Dodge Sling Shot is an I
adventurous and fun sports • . .
car concept, designed to be
adaptable, practical and
affordable_ Sling Shot
offers the genuine
character of Dodge through a
responsive and fun-to-drive
characteristic that can take it
from 0-60 miles per hour in
approximately 10 seconds
while delivering up to 45 miles to
the gallon.

The Jeep Rescue is designed for the
most extreme situations and
unforgiving conditions. "The Jeep
Rescue is Jeep capability taken to the
extreme. It is uniquely equipped for
unequaled search and rescue service,"
said Trevor Creed, senior vice
president, Chrysler Group Design.

The Chrysler Group kicks off one of
its largest and most significant
product blitzes at the NAIAS 2004.

On display will be the production
versions of two of Chrysler's most
significant upcoming vehicles, the
2005 Chrysler 300C sedan and the
2005 Dodge Magnum, on sale in the
spring. The 300C model and the
Magnum replace the so-called LH
models - the Chrysler 300M and
Concorde and the Dodge Intrepid - in
the heart of the Chrysler Group's car
line.

The elegantly styled, rear-dfive
300C is the new flagship for the
Chrysler brand. The base 300 comes
with a 2.7-liter, 190-horsepower V6,
starting at about $25,000, Chrysler
executives said. A 245·horsepower,
3.5-liter V6 and the 340·horsepower,
5.7-liter Hemi V8 are also available.
The sporty Magnum wagon offers the
same engine choices as the 300C but is
available with rear- or all-wheel drive.

In addition to these important

•

The_JeepRescue coqcept is bliilt fqr.¢xtif{m.e.sJ{u?tipfJ$.-

Concept vehicle." Designed for "a life in
transition," it features infonnation
technology systems and a unique roof
treatment to reflect drivers' desire for
both functionality and personality.

Nissan also will hold the world
premieres of the production version of
the next-generation Pathfinder sport
utility and the Frontier pickup truck.
latiaitl aX56

Infiniti will introduce its new full-
size luxury sport-utility vehicle, the
QX56. Designed to "provide luxury
on a grand scale." the QX56 features
progressive styling, advanced
technology, a powerful 5.6-liter V8
engine, seating for up to eight and a
long list of standard luxury features.
It will be the first Infiniti model
assembled in North America and
goes on sale in the spring.

at the Tokyo Auto Show. Jeep
executives say the Treo represents a
youthful and futuristic extreme
extension of the brand. Combining
fuel-cell technology to drive electric
motors at each wheel with an
innovative use of drive-by-wire
technology, Treo is "a bold new
signature for Jeep, packaged in all its
traditional heritage of the seven slot
grille, the large eye headlamps and
prominent windshield presence."

Gflaeral MOtOlS
In addition to the much anticipated

unveiling of the Chevrolet Corvette
sports car, General Motors will hold
the worldwide debuts ofthree vehicles
based on the same platform, a
production model and two concepts.
Details are unavailable until the
automaker's press conferences.
Nissan ~rQSSOVercaa~ept

Nissan will debut a small _ ' 1'::-
crossover concept. In __ ~ -
Nissan's words, ...~ @
the concept , _._~.= -~ _
"takes a free. ' .. .' ..- ~~';~ '!' ' __....
spirited look' " ~:"':"-'':' - -
into the future
with its sleek,
aerodynamic
Small Crossover

1
i
~,

l'r
Jeep Rescue not only hints
at a future design direction
for a large Jeep but also
builds on the rugged
heritage of Jeep to forge a
new dimension for the
brand, he added.

The Jeep '!'reo will make
its North American debut in
Detroit, after turning heads

The Dodge Stmg Shot is
designed for adventure
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Was$34JnO
EVERYONE

24 mo. lease $289
39 mo. lease $264

BuyS27,465

,
EMPLOYEE

24 mo. lease $259
39 mo. lease $244

Buy $26,187

r
1

NEW %004 C:BRYSLER PAc:mCA AWD
Stk. 14370. Auto, air, V-6, full power, chrome

17" wheels, CD, leather, heated seats & much more.

30
available

NEWz004
TOWN fICOUNTRY

.Stlc.14405. Auto, air, V-6, power windows, power lOcks,
aluminum wheels, bucket seats, keyless entry & much more.

Was $25,410
EVERYONE

36 mo. lease $230
60 mo. lease $196

Buy $18,496

EMPLOYEE
36 mo. lease $190
60 mo. lease $169

Buy $17,439

·OR·
0% for
72 mo.

NEW 2004 PT CRUISER
Stk. #4292. Auto. power pack. tinted glass.

CD & cassette. much much more.

9 __
inslock ...

Was $19,890

EVERYONE'
24 mo. lease $189
39 mo. lease $159

Buy $13,991

... : ..
EMPLOYEE

24 mo. lease $84
Buy $12,238
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New products soon to be released
include a sport utility designed eape·
cially for young adults. Silver says this
new vchicle offers outstanding design
and the largest V6 available on the
market.

"It's exciting," he says. "It will bring a
completely different client into the
showroom."

Silver also expects the new Mercury
sedan with all·wheel drive to be a huge
hit.

"People don't want to drive trucks
anymore," he says. This "unique
American design" will give people in the
Midwest the opportunity to drive a car
without sacrificing traction in the snow.

"We have a bright future," Silver says.
"We're growing by leaps and bounds."

Varsity Lincoln Mercury is com'e·
niently located off 1-96 at exit 159 on
Grand River Avenue in Novi.

New and pre-owned vehicle sales arc
open 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday and
Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday, and 8:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday. Parts and service is
open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.
The body shop is open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

For more information, call (248) 305-
5300 or visit www.varsitylincmerc.com.

Ph:ito by CAMJ( PAREm~~

The slaff al Varsity Lincoln Mercury is exciled about the brand new 2004 Mercury Monterey.

Our People Make the Difference

ALL NEW 2004 MODELS
IN STOCK

HUGE INVENTORY TO SELECT FROM

AUTO SHOW SPEcr ACULAR SALEI
SPECIAL AUTO SHOW

REBATES & INCENTIVES
EXTRA YEAR END DISCOUNTS

ON ALL 2003 MODELS
Established 1967

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
Monday & Thursday 8 am to 9 pm.

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8 am. to 6 pm.
McDONALD FORD

Varsity Lincoln Mercury remains No. 1
Varsity Lincoln Mercury has been the

No .. l Lincoln Mercury dealer for the
past seven years. What's their secret?

"We care about our customer's well-
being," Dean Silver, general sales man-
ager. says.

Instead of high-pressure sales, the
owners of Varsity Lincoln Mercury offer
a "very experienced sales staff who
knows what it takes to treat a customer
right," says Silver. "Service is a huge
priority here. We don't forget about
thcm after we sell them a car."

Of course, no amount of customer
service would matter without excep-
tional vehicles to sell and Silver is
excited about the new Lincoln Mercury
line up. For example, the new 2004
Mercury Monterey "has every possible
modern-day convenience feature," says
Silver. The Monterey offers a seven-
passenger seating, plenty of storage
and a 201 liP V6 engine - the most
powerful engine ever available in a
minivan. The third row of seats can bc
folded flat or turned around for tailgat-
ing and the captain's chairs are remov-
able. The Monterey also offers a
Forward and Reverse Sensing System
to make parking easier and a Safety
Canopy System offers full-length side-
curtain airbags and a three-point safe-
ty belt - even in the third row.

)

"
(*See sales person for details)

NORTHVILLE
550 W. Seven Mile (Between' Northville & Sheldon Rd.)

(248) 349-1400 (734) 427·6650
www.mcdonaldford.com

Pt1olo by CMIr:Jf PAREm(~\ ..."f'j\sPOPE«S

David Rekuc, vice-president chief operating officer, is prOUd10 say McDonald Ford Sales Inc. in
Northvl/le has eamed more Presidenl's Awards than any a/her Metro-Detroit Ford Dealer. The
award is given to dealerships with exceptional customer satisfaction.
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McDonald Ford is part of the community
McDonald Ford Sales, Inc. in

Northville continues to earn Ford's
President's Award for customer satisfac-
tion.

David Rekuc, vice-president chief
operating officer, says making cus-
tomers happy and being im'olvcd with
the community is what sets McDonald
Ford apart. McDonald Ford sponsors
numerous events' in Northville, includ-
ing the Northville Parks & Rec brochure
and carriage ridcs during Victorian
Fest. Employees are also invoh'ed in the
chamber, the parades, the Rotary Cluh
and other youth activities.

"I think the time is more \'aluahle
than the money," Rekuc says.

McDonald Ford's community commit-
ment is the company's way of giving
back to the people who have supported
it for so long.

"We're a part of (thc communitv),-
Rekuc says_ -

Rekuc says a good portion of current
customers are either repeat customers

or were referred to him by another cus-
tomer. He says many customers come
back even after mO\'ing to Florida or
Arizona, And they bring their children
and grandchildren when it's time for
them to purchase a vehicle.

Of cou rse, the service clients receive is
what keeps them coming back.
Technicians in the service department
strive to fix problems correctly the first
time and they do it as quickly as possi-
ble.

"'I tell them, 'if you would do it for your
motlH'r. clo it for your cU5tomer:~ Rckuc
says.

l\IcDonald Ford is a direct-repair facil-
ity for most insurance companies, which
saves customers time and money.
Additionally, 1I.IcDonaid Ford offers
Certified Quality Pre-owned vehicles,
and can service motorhomes and trucks
over 10,000 GVWIt

For more information, contact
:-.teDonald Ford at (248) 349-1400 or
visit www.mcdonaldford.com.
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WINNER SEVEN CONSECUTIVE YEARS
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http://www.varsitylincmerc.com.
http://www.mcdonaldford.com
http://www.mcdonaldford.com.
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:. :;-;1CUSTOMER SERVICE
\0-;j PROFESSIONAL:
;.-!: Find yourself in a fun,

challenging career that
maximizesyour peopleskills.
Herrybeck PUblishing
currently has positions
available for experienced
telephone service
representatives who know
the value of a smile, pride
themselveson patience,and
keepgoinguntilthecustomer
is happy,Call 000-0000 for a
preliminary telephone ,
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in classified advertising!

Newspaper classified advertising is the most reliable source for
finding and sharing opportunities.

Whether your newspaper is delivered to your doorstep or your
computer, you can always count on your Observer and Eccentric
classified section to bring you the best local classifieds around.

In print or online, when you come to The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, you come to the right place. It's what you trustl

We work for YOUI
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~S1: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

I 36475 Five Mile Rd
Livonia. MI 48154

A MHtnER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

LOOKING BACK .•.
AND FORWARD
A new year gives us all a
chance to look back at our
accomplishments, and for-
ward to new opportunities.

At St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, our look back is
a journey through many
changes and successes.
We've added new technolo-
gy and new doctors. We've
had three successful finan-
cial years in a row, which
enables us to reinvest in
new medical technology
and resources. And, we're
one of the faster growing
hospitals in Michigan.
(Seeour Report to the
Community on page 5.)

Looking forward, we
continue to focus on excep-
tional customer service and
growth. We are building
on our key services, and
inside you'll read about our
extensive orthopedic care.

I invite you to stop by
and visit, or sign up for our
Healthcare Partnership
Program, highlighted on
page 7, where you can
shadow one of our doctors
for a behind-the-scenes look
at health care in action.

My door is always open.-
David A. Spivey
President and CEO

he lower back is the most common site
for back pain and iI\iury. This area takes
a beating from daily movements such as
bending, stooping, sitting, and lifting.

Stretched or strained muscles and liga-
ments that support your spine are usually the
culprit. The pain can range from dull and
annoying to sharp and excruciating. Low back
pain also can be caused by:
• arthritis of the spine
• a herniated or ruptured disk in your spine.
This often pinches a nerve, also causing tin-
gling down the buttocks and legs.

CONQUERING THE PAIN

Lowback pain caused by strained muscles usu-
ally subsides in a few days or weeks, depending
on the severity of the strain. Youcan take charge of
your reCOVelYby following these measures:
• If you have swelling, apply an ice pack to your
low back for 20 to 30 minutes. Repeat every two
hours as needed.
• If you have no swelling or after swelling subsides,
apply a heating pad to your low back for 20 to 30
minutes. Repeat eVelYtwo hours as needed.
• Take over-the-counter pain relievers, such as
aspirin, acetaminophen, naproxen, or ibuprofen.
• If pain is manageable, keep moving!
Although a short period of rest-one to
two days-may help ease minor pain, long
periods of rest actually hamper recovery by
weakening muscles.

WHEN TO SEEK HELP

Ifyour lower back still hurts after following

Winter 2004
......................................................................................................... e :
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these self-care measures for three to four days, call
your doCtOl:NotifYyour doctor immediately ifyou
experience:
• radiating pain, numbness, tingling, or weakening
in your arms or legs
• bowel or bladder problems
• fever or vomiting. *
Stre1lgthe1l your back and spine through
our Better Backs Yoga classes. See the
calendar of events for lnore details, or
call 734·655·1145.

I N S I D E
Spine Surgery
Puts Patient

Back in Action

Orthopedic
Services in
Your Own
Backyard

CD

Healthcare
Partnership Lets
You Go Behind

the Scenes

(])®
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ABOUT FITNESS

• Studies show that many
people with arthritis shy away
from physical activity. If
you're one of the 43 million
people in the United States
who suffers from this painful
and debilitating condition,
don't let it stop you from
exercising. Staying active is
vital for joint health. It also
can improve your overall
well-being. And, according
to experts, engaging in regular
exercise can ease joint pain,
reduce disability, and boost
independence in people with
arthritis. Aim for just 30 min-
utes a day of joint-friendly
activities, such as walking,
swimming, biking, or gardening.

Arthritis and Rheumatism

• There still is no cure for
the common cold. However,
researchers have found a
strategy that might help you
prevent this bug in the first
place: Stay active. Engaging
in about 80 minutes of physical
activity per week may lower
your chance of catching a
cold by as much as 30%,
according to one study. But
don't overdo it. Intense exer-
cise, such as training for a
marathon, may actually leave
you more prone to colds.

Medicine and Science in Sports
and Exercise
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Orthopedic surgeon
Martin Kornblum, MO,
uses a visual model of
the spine to explain to
Catherine Cottrelf the
reconstructive surgery

he will perform.

I
1

,"

,
"

Spine Surgery Puts Patient Back in Action
cage and screw construct," explains Dr.
Kornblum.

Following the surgery, Cottrell was out of bed
in two days and back to work within two weeks.
She wore a temporary back brace for a few
months, and is still recovering. But, she feels like
a new person. "Now I have my life back with my
child," she says. 'tI can bike ride with him and
throw a football ... some things I could not do a
year or two ago," she adds.

Dr. Kornblum practices with the Mendelson
Orthopedics group, located in the Marian
Professional Building at St. Mary Mercy Hospital,
with orthopedic surgeons David Mendelson, MD;
Herbert Mendelson, l\ID;Jeffrey Mendelson, MD;
and Stephen Mendelson, MD. For more
information, contact Mendelson Orthopedics
at 734-542-0200.

Additional orthopedic physicians on staff
include Orthopedics Institute of Michigan, Arturo
Paz, MD-neurosurgery-and Philip Mayer,
MD-My Spine Center. For a complete listing of
orthopedic physicians, please visit the St. Mary
Mercy Hospital website at www.stmarymercy.org,
or call Physician Referral at 1-888-464-WELL. *

n just a few days, Catherine Cottrell's life
changed dramatically. 'Vith an inability to per-
form daily activities at work and home due to
a progressive collapsed disk in her lower back,

she sought the expertise of Martin Kornblum, MD,
orthopedic surgeon at St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

Prior to the surgery, Cottrell experienced sig-
nificant pain and discomfort with most activities.
"I have a 7-year-old son and 1 could not be active
with him at all. Icould not get down on the floor
to play with him," says Cottrell, of Romulus,
who is in her early 30s. Her disk was completely
collapsed and bone was rubbing on bone. A
pinched nerve caused her pain as well. ltBefore
the surgmy, I was in constant pain. 1 almost fell
down a few times because of the pinched nerve in
my back and numbness in my leg," says Cottrell.

Cottrell was extremely active prior to her back
pain. She participated in a number of physical
activities, such as running and volleyball.

Dr. Kornblum performed what is called a lum-
bar decompression and fusion of the vertebrae.
"The surgery was able to decompress and relieve
the pressure on her spinal nerves. \Vealso were
able to establish a normal disk height using a

http://www.stmarymercy.org,


Orthopedic Services
in Your Own Backyard

Do you suffer from back, knee,

or hip pain? Do you have a

sports injury? Then you don't

need to look far for an orthope-

dic surgeon. At St. Mary Mercy

Hospital you have a number of

highly trained orthopedic physi-

cians to choose from.

Our great orthopedic physi-

cians offer the latest in orthope-

dic technology, surgery, and

rehabilitation to local residents.

I

"

-.Ihz .,
Dr. Eric Borofsky, orthopedic surgeon, Orthopedic Institute
of Michigan, reviews a patient's X-ray with OIM's new
digital X-ray technology.

Most recently, the Orthopedic

Institute of Michigan (OIM) opened their

doors, with offices on the first floor of the

Marian Professional Building at St. Mary

Mercy Hospital. Physicians participating at

OIM include Eric Borofsky, MD; Michael

Brager, MD; Elie Khoury, MD; Robert

Salamon, MD; Leonard Yovis, MD; Arti

Amin, MD; and Charles Harvey, MD. Doctors

Borofsky, Brager, Khoury, Salamon, and Yovis

specialize in general orthopedics for adults

and children, arthritis and major joint

replacement, sports and arthroscopic

surgery, neck and back pain, physical thera-

py, and pain management.

Dr. Amin specializes in physical medicine

and rehabilitation. Dr. Harvey is a neurosur-

geon of the brain and spine, and Dr. Brager

specializesin sports medicine. The new

8,OOO-square-footoffice includes 10 exam

rooms with state-of-the-art digital X-ray

equipment and a more than 2,OOO-square-

foot, on-site physical therapy facility. For more

information, contact OIM at 734-464-0400.

Other orthopedic physicians on staff

include Mendelson Orthopedics, Arturo

Paz, MD-neurosurgery-and Philip Mayer,

MD-My Spine Center. For a complete

listing of orthopedic physicians, please visit

the St. Mary Mercy Hospital website at

www.stmarymercy.org, or call Physician

Referral at 1-888-464-WELL.

RUNNING SYMPOSIUM
Thursday, February 26, 6 to 7 p.m. at the
livonia Community Recreation Center
Sponsored by:
A Dr. Peter Galea, podiatrist
A 5t. Mary Mercy Hospital Physical Med-

icine and Rehabilitation Department
A Running Fit, premier running and

fitness store
Learn about conditions associated

with running, how to rehabilitate com-
mon injuries, and how to choose the
right running shoes.

Pre-registration required. For more
information, or to register, call the
5MMH Physical Medicine & Rehab-
ilitation Department at 734-655-2419.

• When a cherished adult faces
a life-threatening illness, what
should the children be told? The
truth, say experts, as early on as
possible. Keep it simple: Tellthem
the name of the disease or condi-
tion, explain that it is serious, and
talk about what may lie ahead.

Pediatric Nursing

• Babies who were given a
pacifier within five days after
birth were 50% less likely to still
be breast-feeding four weeks
later. In fact, mothers who breast-
feed may want to wait at least a
month before using a pacifier, say
experts. Besides using a pacifier,
there are plenty of other ways to
soothe a cranky baby. Tryskin-to-
skin cuddling, baby massage, or
swaddling-wrapping baby snug-
ly in a soft blanket.

Pediatrics

it> Your teenager announces that
she's a vegetarian. Should you
worry? Probably not. Research
shows that vegetarian teens eat
far less fat and fast food-and
many more servings of fruits and
vegetables-than do their non-
vegetarian peers. But try to moni-
tor your teen's calcium intake.
Most vegetarian teenagers do
not get the daily 1,300 milligrams
of calcium that they need.

Archives of Pediatrics and
Adolescent Medicine
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Help for Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder

Have you experienced a traumatic event?
Doyou experience nightmares, flashbacks,
poor sleep, and a sense of detachment?
Youcould have post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD). Studies show that
recovering from PTSD can be a lifelong
challenge. Here are some ways to cope:
• Join a PTSD support group. Other
sufferers can understand what you've
been through and help you trust again.
• Stay active. \Valking,jogging, or
another type of exercise may help you
distract yourself and release tension.
• Avoid dnlgs and alcohol. \Vhile these
also offer temporary escape, they can
hinder long-term treatment and recovery.
IJ Seek professional care. Talk to your
doctor about your symptoms. He or she
may refer you to a mental health specialist.

House Dust: A Mite-y
Big Problem for

Allergy Sufferers

Most American homes have
enough dust mites to trigger
allergies and asthma, say
experts. These microscopic
pests thrive in bedding,
carpets, and curtains.

Tofight back, keep the
humidity in your home below
50%-using a humidifier, if
necessary. \Vashall bedding
in very hot water-above
1300F-weekly. Replace
drapes with \\~ndowshades
or vinyl blinds, and wall-to-
wall carpeting with area lUgS

that can be washed or shaken out.
Mites also love stuffed animals. 'Vash

these toys often in very hot water-or put
them in the freezer f~r a few hours. Like
hot watel; freezing cold also kills mites.

Searching for a
Good Night's Sleep?

You toss. You turn. You stare at the clock
every 10 minutes. You can already feel
how tired you'll be tomorrow. And yet,
sleep just won't come.

Research suggests these steps may
help combat insomnia:
• Make your bed a sleep-only zone: Don't
read, watch TV,or listen to the radio.
• Create an enjoyable bedtime routine.
\Vind down with a small snack or relax-
ing bath before hitting the sack.
• Limit caffeine and alcohol. And exer-
cise in the morning, rather than at night.

• Don't sleep in on your days off.
If sleep still eludes you, talk with your

doctor. There may be a medical problem
that's affecting your sleep.

Pain Relievers Linked
to High Blood

Pressure in Women

A study of more than 80,000 women
showed that certain over-the-counter
(OTC) pain relievers may affect blood
pressure.

The researchers studied three types
of OTCpain relievers: aspirin, aceta-
minophen, and nonsteroidal anti-inflam-
matory dlUgS(NSAIDS).NSAIDSinclude
ibuprofen and naproxen. \Vomenwho took
NSAIDSor acetaminophen just four days
a month boosted their high blood pressure
risk by 22%.And they doubled their risk if
they used those pain relievers more than
21 days a month. Onlyaspirin was found
to have no effect on blood pressure.

Cutting Down on Cigarettes
Just Doesn't Cut It

Since quitting smoking is often difficult,
some people try cutting back instead.
But this doesn't snuff out smoking-related
health risks, says one stud~T.

Heavy smokers-those who smoked
15 or more cigarettes per day-reduced
their daily number of cigarettes by half.
Yet their risk of dying from smoking-
related causes remained the same as
if they had continued to smoke heavily.

Ifyou're ready to quit, talk to your
doctor. There are many stop-smoking
methods and medications that may help .

••••••••• ••••• ••••• •••• ••••• •••• "' ••••••••••••• 1"' ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II' .
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Programs • Classes •

o

St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers com-
munity programs, classes,support
groups, and events to help you
learn more about good health for
you and your family. Unless other-
wise noted, please call the number
listed in each heading for more
information or to register. You can
also accessthese on our website at
www.stmarymerc}f.org.

For a physician on staff at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital, caI/1-888-464-WELL.

GENERAL COMMUNITY
HEALTH PROGRAMS AND

SUPPORT GROUPS

Call 734-655-8940 or 1-800-494-1650
(out of area only)

13asic Life SUppoft---Cardiopul-
rnonary Resuscitation (BLS-CPR)

• BLS-Friends and Family-Includes
infant and child CPR and choking safety
information, rescue techniques for children
up to age 8 and infants in a breathing or
cardiac emergency; includes injury preven-
tion for the layperson.

• Saturday, February 7, 8 a.m. to noon,
Community Outreach Deptartment,
Adult: Classroom 10, Pediatrics:
Classroom 11 (free for Heart A/ontll)

• BLS-Health Care Provider-For those
who pr0\1de health care to patients.
Participants receive a wl'iUen exam and
health care pl'o\1der card. Instruction

l

includes adult, infant, and child CPR;
AED; and choking.

Tuesday, April 6 and JVednesday, April 7
(both days required), 6 to 10 p.m.,
Community Outreach Deptartment,
Classroom 10 (fee)

• B18 Heartsaver (AdultIPedslor both)
• Tuesday, January 13 (Peds);

JVednesday, January 14 (Adult); 6:30
to 9:30 p.m., Community Outreach
Department, Classroom 10 (fee)

• Tuesday, A/arch 9 (Peds); JVednesday,
ilfarchl0 (Adult); 6.'30 to 9:30 p.m.,
Community Outreach Department,
Classroom 10 (fee)

Blood Pressure Measurement
(NO CHARGE)

• St. Jllary Alercy Hospital-Community
Outreach Department (lolcer lecel),
first Jlfonday of tile month, 1to 3p.m.

• JVest/and lJfall-East Court near
Tile Pretzel Place, JVayne and Wan'ell
Roads, JJ'estland,first il/onday of
tile month, 8 to 10 a.m.

• Laurel Park Place iI/all-Near
Concierge Desk, Newburgh and
Sir iUile, Lit'onia, fourth Jl/onday
of the month, 8 to 10 a.m.

• Northville Senior Center, 215 JVestCady,
near Sheldon Road/lJ/ain Street, fOUl1h
illonday of tile month, noon to 2p.m.

Diabetes Consultation (Individual)
Learn skills to improve blood sugar
control and change your lifestyle from
a Certified Diabetes Educator. By
appointment. (fee)

Diabetes Education Classes
Self-care and control of diabetes for persons
18 and older, including lifestyle changes, diet,
foot care, blood testing, medication, complica-
tions, exercise, coping, and resources. (fee*)
;;:J.l1edical'eand other insurance may cover
the cost of classes and consultation .

Diabetes Management Classes
Registration required. (Classroom 10)

January
• 1st Class-January 6, 13,20, and 27,

6:30 to 9 p.m.
• 2nd Class-January 15, 22, and 29,

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
February
• 1st Class-February 3, 10J 17, and 24,

6:30 to 9p.m.
• 2nd Class-February 12, 19,26, and

Jl/arch 4, 12:30 to 3p.m.
iI/arch
• 1st Class-A/arch 9, 16, 23, and 30J

6:30 to 9p.m.
• 2nd Class-Jlarcll 11, 18, 25, and

April 1, 9:30 a.m. to nooll
April
• 1st Class-April 6, 13, 20, and 27,

6:30 to 9p.m.
• 2nd Class-April 8, 15, and 22,

10 a.m. to 2p.m.

Durable Power of Attorney
Information to make medical treatment choic-
es is available upon admission 01' by request.

Walk-In Immunization Clinic-
Infant and Child
Houtine childhood vaccines and hepatitis B
offered to eligible infants and children up
to 18 years of age. Parent or legal guardian



must be present. (fee)
JVednesdays,Febnmry 11 and April 7,
5:30 to 8p.m., Auditorium

Child Passenger Safety Progranl
A certified child passenger safety techni-
cian will check vour child's car seat for.-

recalls, show you how to install seat cor-
rectly, and secure your child properly in car
seat. Inspections are free of charge and
done b~'appointment. Call 734-655-8950.

Nutrition Counseling (Individual)
Individual dietary program for your person-
al health needs. By appointment. (fee)

Parish Nurse Program
Assists churches, ~rnagogues,and mosques
developa holistic, faith-based health and well-
ness ministry within their faith community.

Senior Health Connection
Join other adults age 55 and older for spe-
cial events, discounts on health education
classes, and lectures on health topics.

Ladies ...
Ladies Night Out:
"The Heart
Truth, " Women
and Heart Disease \ I
Thursday, February 19

6 to 7 p.m.
.. Bone Density Screening
A Cholesterol Screening

7 p.m. Lecture
... Guest Speaker: Michelle Moccia

Registration required, call
734-655-1182.

... and Gentlemen
Men's Health and

Prostate Screening Day
At S1.Mary Mercy Hospital

Saturday, March 6
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Registration is required.
Call Community Outreach

for an appointment,
734-655-8940.

Senior Strength Training Class
Relaxing pace. Limited enrollment, classes
fill quickly. Registration required. (fee)

Tuesdays and 17111rsdays,Febnmry 3
throllg1l111arch16, and lJfarch23 through
April 29, 10 to 11 a.m., Auditorium

Senior Balance Class
Relaxing pace. Limited enrollment, classes
fill quickly. Registration required. (fee)

Tuesdays and Thursdays, February 3
through illarch 16, and llfarch 23
through April 29, 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., Auditorium

Heart Safe Livonia
Automated external defibrillators (AEDs)
make it possible for trained lay rescuers to
deliver defibrillation to sudden cardiac
arrest \~ctims before the EMSarrives. Heart
Safe is a task force to facilitate the imple-
mentation of a community-\\1de public
access defibrillation program in Livonia. To
participate, or for more information, contact
Ginger Ramsay at 734-655-8947.

Stressed for 5u(((?ss:
Strpss ~.~anagE~ment

Learn how to decrease and manage the
stress in your lifc. (fee)

\Neight IV)anagern(~nt (11('alth
1V1a n a~Jr:nH?n t Rosa Llrces-H 1\/1R)
A medically supervised weight management
program with weekly classes and support.
Must attend an orientation before enrolling
in t he program. Thirteen-week sessions
run continuously throughout the year. Call
734-655-1783 for more information. (fee)

Free Orientation Dates (Classroom 11)
• Tuesday, January 6, 4 to 5 p.m.
• JVednesday, January 14, noon to 1 p.m.
• Tuesday, January 20, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
• JVednesday, January 28, 4 to 5 p.m.
• Tuesday, February 3, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
• JVednesday,February Ii} 4 to 5p.m.

• Tuesday, February 17, noon to 1 p.m.
• JVednesday,Febnmry 25, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
• Tuesday, Alarch 2, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
• Tuesday, lJfarch 16, 4 to 5p.m.
• Tuesday, lJlarch 25, 4 to 5 p.m.
• JVednesday, llIarch 31, noon to 1 p.m.
• Tuesday, April 6, noon to 1 p.m.
• JVednesday,April 14, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
• JVednesday,April 21, 4 to 5 p.m.
• Tuesday, April 27, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Wellness in the Workplace
A wellness program tailored to meet the
needs of your business or organization.

SUPPORT GROUPS-
COMMUNITY

(NO CHARGE)
Call 734-655-8940 or 1-800-494-1650
(out of area only)
(<-tncer Support Group---
1/ Focus on Livi ngf1

Helps cancel' patients and families to
cope \\~th cancel' diagnosis and treatment.
Cosponsored b~rthe American Cancel' Society.

lJfeets thejirst JVedllesday of the mOllth,
7 to 8:30 p.m., Community Outreach
Department, Classroom 11

Diabetes Support Group
For diabetic adults and their families.

ilfeets the second JVednesday of the
month, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Auditorium

(i rie f Support Gro lip
For those impacted by the loss of a loved
one or family member. Meets monthly.
Call Angela Hospicc, 734-464-7810.

Second and fourth Tuesday of the
month, 1alld 6:30 p.m., Angela Hospice,
14100 Newburgh, Livonia

l\J1ultiph? Sclerosis ~)upport Group

Discussion and support for 1\18patients
and families. l\'1eetsweekly. Call Livonia
Family YMCA,734-261-2161.

Fridays, 6p.m., Livonia Family }JJ[CA,
14255 Stark Road, Livonia

OV0reateJ'5 Anonyrnous
Support and discussion for compulsive
overeatcrs. Meets weekly.

"
Sundays, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Classroom 1

Ostorny Support Group
Information on ostomy surgery, colostomy,
urostomy, ileostomy, or continent ostomy



"['

Facing the Challenges
of Alzheimer's Disease
Tuesdays, January 13 and 20/
7 to 9 p.m., Auditorium
Registration required, no fee.
Call 734-655-8950.

~
"

procedure. Sponsored by the United
Ostomy Association. Call 313-533-1020.

Scleroderrna Support Group
Discussion and support for scleroderma
patients and families. Call 248-349-2899.

1J1eetstile third Thursday of tile month,
7 to 8:30 p.m., Classroom 1

IIUS Too" Prostate Cancer Suppor1
Group

Discussion and support for social, economic,
emotional, and health problems related to
prostate cancer. Call 734-432-1913.

Ilfeets thefourth Tuesday of the month,
7 to 8:30 p.m., Classroom 2

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
PROGRAMS

Call 734-655-2944 or 1-800-494-0277
(out of area only)

Falnilies in Action
Ten-week session for family members deal-.-

ing with mental illness. (fee)
llleets twice yearly. For more information,
call 734·655·5812.

,
,.

ChE::rnical Dependency PtCl9ran1
Group, individual, and family counseling for
alcoholism, dlUg addiction, and related emo-
tional problems based on a thorough assess-
ment. Reimbursable by most insurance.

.I
'I

lnte(l~ive Outp()i"ic~nt Subst.:1nce
Abuse ProQrntrl

A continuum of care on an outpatient basis for
the alcohol- 01' chemical-dependent person.

I\lientol Health 0nd Subst<Hlce
Abuse Classes
Classes focus on the problems associated
with addictions and mental illness and
effective treatment. (no charge)

A-feets tile third A-follday of tile mOllth,
6 to 7:80p.m. Preregistration required.

SUPPORT GROUPS-
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

(NO CHARGE)
Call 734-655-2944 or 1-800-494-0277
(out of area only)

AI-Anon
Open to family members and friends of
alcoholics. Meets weekly.

A-fondays, 8:30 to 10 p.m., Cafeteria

Alcoholics Anonynl0us (AA)

Open to anyone with an alcohol dependency.
Meets weekly.

Ilfondays, 8:30 to 10 p.lll., Auditorium

~ -- --------------

Garnblers Anonyrnous (GA)
Open to anyone with a gambling dependen-
CY. l\'1eetsweekly.~ ~

Ilfondays, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Classroom 4

~.'1ental Health Day Treatn1ent
Alurnni Group

First and third Thursdays of tile montll,
5 to 6p.m., Classroolll 4

~/lentdl Health Support Group
For adult family members and friends of
mental health patients. Meets weekly.

Thursdays, 6 to 7p.m., Fifth Floor
Group Room

REHAB AND SPEECH
PROGRAMS

Call 734-655-2955 or 1-800-494-0422
(out of area only)

Back (;ehool
A licensed physical therapist discusses
common back injuries, posture, and body
mechanics. (no charge)

,lfeets the first Jf'edlles(/ay of the month,
"00" to 1p.m.

Chih.ln:n's Speech Program (C.L.P-.S.S.)
For children with a diagnosis of speech
language impairment and a current Individ-
ualized Education Plan (I~~P).Supplements
sClvices provided in the school system.
Offered foul' times during the school yeal:

WOMEN/S AND FAMILY
HEALTH PROGRAMS

Call 734-655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615
(out of area only)

Breastfeeding Prograrn
Individual consultations with a certified lac-
tation consultant are available b~rappoint-
ment only,Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. in the Marian \Vornen'sCenter. Breast
pump rentals are available by appointment.
To schedule an appointment call 734-655-
1158. (fee for outpatient lactation sen1ces)

Breastfeeding Class
Certified lactation consultants explain
the benefits of breast milk, getting a good
start in the hospital, and how to continue
breastfeeding at home and work. (fee)

Thursdays, January 22, February 26,
lJfarch 25, April22, 7 to 9 p.m.,
Classroom 2, South Entrance

Childbirth Education Weekday
Progranls
Classes for expectant mothers and partners
using the Lamaze method, including relax-
ation and breathing techniques.
Preregistration is required. (fee)

7 to 9 p.m., Classroom 1
• IlJondays, January 5 to Febnwry 9
• Tuesdays, January 6 to February 10
• Wednesdays, January 28 to jlfarch 3
8 ,lJondays, February 16 to 111arch22
• Tuesdays, February 17 to lllarch 23
• JJ'ednesdags, llfarch 17 to April 28
G llJondays, llfarch 29 to llfay 10
o Tuesdays, ,llarch 30 to lllay 11
No classes April 12, 13, 14 due to
Easter holiday .

Childbirth Education Saturday
VVorkshop

One-day class for expectant mothers and
partners using the Lamaze method.
Preregistration is required. (fee)

Saturdays, January 10, February 7 and
28, Afarcll 27, April 3 and 24, 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., Classroom J and 2

Foster Parenting Classes
Specialized parenting classes for foster
parents. Call 313-396-0199.
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Infant Care Classes: IIGetting to
Know Your Newborn" and
"Caring for the Sick Infant"
Focuses on the care of your new infant,
caring for the sick infant, infant safety,
immunizations, and signs of illness. (fee)

Thursdays, January 8) February 12,
Afarch 11, April 1 and 29, 6:30 to 9:30
p.m., Classroom 1and 2

Parenting with Love and Logic
Love and Logic teaches parents skills that
cultivate confidence and good decision
making in children. It's easy to learn and
can be put to use right away. Love and Logic
can help you raise responsible children.

Thursdays, 7 to 9:30 p.m.
• January 15: Introduction
• January 22: Preteens & Teenagers
• Febnlary 5: Children with Special Needs
• ilfarch 4: Elementary
• ilfarch 18:Refresller
• llfarch 25: Toddlers & Preschoolers
• April 29: Elementary
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
• Febnlary 7: Toddlers & Preschoolers
• llfarch 20: Introduction
• April 3: Preteens & Teenagers
• April 24: Refresher

Couples Massage Therapy Class
Learn to provide a massage for your partner
that is not only nmturing but also therapeu-
tic. The class includes demonstration and
hands-on practice. Enrollment is limited to
six couples. Call 734-655-1145 for March
class dates. (fee)

Tuesdays, beginning January 27
(sir-week class), 7 to 9 p.m.

Infant Massage Therapy Class
Develop bonds between you and your baby.
For infants ages 30 days to 6 months,
physician approval required. Taught by a
certified infant massage therapist. (fee)

JVednesdays, beginning January 21
(ongoing/our-week class), 10 to 11 a.m.

Massage Therapy
Experience the benefits of therapeutic
massage. Techniques include trigger point
therapy, deep tissue, and reflexology. Call
734-655-1145 for an appointment. (fee)

Tuesdays and JVednesdays, 2 to 8p.m.,'
Fridays, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,. Saturdays,
9 a.m. to 1p.m.

Natural Fanlily Planning
Usingthe BillingsOvulationMethod, the series
of foul'classes teaches couples how to deter-
mine times of fertility and infertility. Fulfills
the guidelines of the ethical and religious
directives of the Catholic Church, Registration
required. Call 248-926-9909. (fee)

Sibling Tour
Helps expectant parents and their children
with sibling rivalry, signs ofjealousy, and
teaches steps to take to minimize these
behaviors. Children learn how fun it can be to
be a big brothel' or big sister. (fee per family)

Saturdays, January 31, IJlarcll 6,
10 to 11:30 a.m., Classroom 2

Tours of Birthing Center
Learn about the Miracle of Life Birthing
Center at St. MalYMercyHospital.The center
is one of the area's finest childbilth facilities,
offering homelike, private rooms for new moth-
ers and their families.TOUl'Sby appointment
only.Call 734-655-1100.

Hatha Yoga
Ongoing six-week classes. Bring peace to
your mind and body. Increase flexibility, ener-
gy level, and strength at your own pace in a
non-competitive setting. Call 734-655-1145.

Tuesdays, beginning January 6,
5:15 to 6:30 p.m.

Better Backs Yoga
Ongoing six-week classes. Strengthen and
maintain the health of the spine and back
muscles. Meditation and breathing tech-
niques are included. Call 734-655-1145.

JVednesdays, beginning January 7,
5:15 to 6:30 p.m.

SUPPORT GROUPS
FOR WOMEN

(NO CHARGE)
Call 734-655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615
(out of area only)

Breast Cancer Support Group
A self-help and education group for women
with breast cancel'.

Tuesdays) January 13, February 10,
ilfarcll 9, April 13, 7 to 9 p.m., Classroom 2

Menopause? Support Group
'Vomen share about menopause, midlife
issues, and health-related matters.

JJ'ednesdays, January 7, February 4,
IJfarch 3, April 7, 7 to 9 p.m., Classroom 2

Nlother-I3c::by P()stp~rtllrn Support
Group
A certified lactation consultant discusses
the postpartum period of adjustment.

Tuesdays, January 13, February 10,
March 9, April 13, 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
Classroom 1

.. - - -- ~ -,

I LET'S TALK SERIES
in St.Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorium

A Wednesday, March 10
Disaster Preparedness for
Seniors by Seniors
Speaker: Bryan Peckinpaugh,
American Red Cross

A Wednesday, April 14
Crime and Fraud Prevention
for Seniors
Speaker: Detective Sergeant Jeff
Teeter, Livonia Police Dept.

Registration is required. Call

l
the SMMH Outreach Department
at 734-655-8950.

--------~---- ._- --~- -- ~ __ ~ ~ J
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Fiscal Year 2003 Operating Statistics
Ph ..YSlclans 463

Nurses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 508

Supporting Employees 790

Volunteers 238

Volunteer Hours 37,000

Inpatient Admissions (Discharges) 13,442

Inpatient Days 58,685

Total Births 1,379
E R V' .mergency oom rslts 42,581

Outpatient Visits 140,572

Total Surgeries 8,694

Licensed Beds 304

HOW TO PERFORM
THE HEIMLICH
MANEUVER

Fiscal Year 2003 Financial Performance
Net Revenue $136,035,000

Less: Total Expenses 134,011,000

Operating Income $2,024,000

Nonoperating Investment Loss -257,000

Net Income $1,767,000

Would you be prepared in
the event of a life-threaten-
ing choking situation? The
Heimlich maneuver is used
to prevent suffocation when
food or a foreign object
blocks a person's windpipe.

Before starting this emer-
gency technique, ask the
victim if she is choking.
If the victim can't cough,
speak, or breathe, tell some-
one to call 911 and put the
Heimlich maneuver into
action. Here are directions
for performing the proce-
dure on a conscious adult:
1. Stand behind the per-
son-who may be sitting or
standing-and reach your
arms around her waist.
2. Make a fist with one
hand and place it below her
ribcage and just above her
navel with your thumb-side
facing in. Grab your fist
tightly with your other hand.
3. Thrust your fist upward
and inward to increase air-
way pressure to dislodge the
object from the windpipe.
4. You may need to repeat
the procedure several times
before the object is expelled.

Fiscal Year 2003 Capital Investments
Patient Care (EquipmentlTechnology) $4,925,000

Information System Technology 1,454,000

Facility Improvements 1,628,000

Total Capital Investments. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $8,007,000

Community Benefits 2003
Number of Activities Provided * 117

Persons Served 806,435

Staff Hours 7,241

Staff Volunteer Hours 729

Community Benefits Expense $1, 121,003

Charity Care $401,437

*st. Mary Mercy Hospital provides low- or no-cost programs, services, and events to the
communi~ such as education programs, health screenings, support groups, health fairs,
self-help groups, child immunizations, flu shots, senior services, and transportation.



Time-Tested Self-Care Tips for Mono
MINI HEALTH FAIR

he "kissing disease" and "mono"are slang for
an ailment called infectious mononucleosis.
Although mono can affect any age group, it
is most common in teens and 20-somethings.

A virus called Epstein-Barr is to blame for up
to 85%of mono cases. Ifs spread through saliva,
which explains its amorous nickname.

Saturday, January 31
8 a.m. to noon at
Sf. Mary Mercy Hospital
Patient Service Center
Orangelawn Professional
Center
10535 Farmington Road,
Livonia, MI48150

WHAT DOES MONO FEEL LIKE?

About four to seven weeks after becoming infect-
ed, a person with mono usually develops these
three symptoms:
• Severe sore throat
• Fever
• Swollen lymph glands in the neck and sometimes
in the armpits and groin

Other symptoms may include:

Cholesterol, blood pressure,
stroke, and pre-diabetes
screenings. For more infor-
mation contact Mark Klisman
734-655-2508. To register,
call SMMH Community
Outreach at 734-655-8940.
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• exhaustion
• headache
• white patches at the back of the throat
• swollen tonsils
• puffy eyes
• low appetite
• rash
• yellow eyes and skin.

Visit your doctor ifyou think you or your teen
might have mono. A blood test can detect it and
rule out other causes of symptoms.

HOW CAN I BEAT MONO?

Unfortunately, there is no specific treatment for
mono. Instead, most people focus on easing the
agony of their symptoms, which usually last one
to four weeks.

To help soothe mono symptoms until they fade:
• Get lots of rest. This usually means staying in
bed for a few days and limiting your activities
until the fever and other symptoms decrease.
• Drink plenty of liquids. Cold drinks or warm
tea with honey may feel good on a sore throat.
• Other strategies for a sore throat: Suck on
hard candy, Popsicles, or over-the-counter (OTC)
lozenges. Gargle with salt water several times a
day. Use a humidifier in the bedroom.
• Take an OTe pain reliever-such as aceta-
minophen or ibuprofen-to help combat the
fever and any pain. Children and teens shouldn't
take aspirin, which can cause a rare, but serious,
disease called Reye's syndrome.
• Call your doctor if you or your teen has breath-
ing problems. This affects some with mono who
get a swollen throat.
• A sick person can spread the mono-causing
virus to others for several weeks. To avoid spread-
ing it in your home, make sure that everyone
washes their hands frequently. And don't share
glasses or utensils. *
Exercise Caution: About half of those with
mono get an enlarged spleen, a gland in the
abdomen. Ifyou have mono, don't exercise
for at least three or four weeks to safeguard
your spleen.



Healthcare Partnership Lets You
Go Behind the Scenes

at 51. Mary Mercy Hospital
\\~ 4 ~ t ;~,~:: ••, ' r: .\~.~'-c,"
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Did you ever wonder what it's like behind the
scenes in a busy hospital, where lives are
saved and babies born every day? Those who
participate in the Healthcare Partnership
Program at St. Mary Mercy Hospital gain a new
perspective on how health care is delivered, as
well as a renewed respect for the work of the
doctors, nurses, and staff.

The Healthcare Partnership Program pairs
leaders from local communities with doctors
for a day, giving them a firsthand look at
surgery, emergency, radiology, or oncology
services. Some participants make rounds with
the doctors, talking with staff and patients.

Healthcare Partnership began in May 2001,
with members of the St. Mary Mercy Board of
Trustees attending the inaugural session. The
feedback was so positive that organizers decided
to make it a regular event and are currently
hosting three sessions a year. "The community
leaders gain insight into how hospitals function,
and come away with a renewed perspective
on medicine," says Julie Sproul, Director,
Marketing and Public Relations. Pal'ticipants
have ranged from CEOs of local businesses to

, ,

Bharat
Bhatt, MO,
performs
hand
surgery
while Jean
Cosgrove,
RN, assists,
and Linda
Chomin,
Healthcare
Partnership
participant
and
Observer
& Eccentric
reporter,
looks on.

leaders of organizations who have a personal
interest in the medical field to those who
have simply always wanted to be a "doctor for
a day." More than 50 leaders have participated
so far, representing the communities of
Livonia, Northville, Novi, \Vestland, Plymouth,
and Canton.

The doctors and staff involved with the
program also gain new insight. "The hospital
staff is proud of what they do for our patients
every day, and pleased to be able to share
their expertise with the community," says
Mike Mikulski, Director of Physician Services.
HThestaff is pleased at the depth of interest
in the hospital's advancements in medical
technology, procedures, and patient care."

HThisprogram is a great way to let the
community know firsthand the technology
and services available at St. Mary Mercy,"
says David A. Spivey, President and CEO.
"Those who go through this program become
new ambassadors for the hospital."

For illfornlation Oil future programs,
contact Julie Sproul, 734-655-1591,
or sprouIJ@trinity-health.org.

• High-protein diets are
becoming more and more
popular. But are they safe?
According to an 11-year study
of 1,624 women, diets high in
protein may strain a woman's
kidneys. Participants who
began the study with healthy
kidneys and ate up to 5.7
ounces of protein a day experi-
enced no kidney problems.
But women who started out
with minor kidney abnormali-
ties saw their condition worsen
more quickly on a diet high
in protein, particularly protein
from meat. Protein from
vegetables and dairy products,
on the other hand, was not
linked to a worsening of
kidney problems.

Annals of Internal Medicine

I,,,
"

,~ Men who need to keep
their cholesterol levels in check
may want to load up on rye
bread. In one study, Finnish
men with moderately high
cholesterol levels ate about
eight to 10 slices a day of rye,
rather than wheat, bread.
With this simple dietary
change, they lowered their
total cholesterol levels by 14%.
In addition, they reduced their
LDL-or "bad"-cholesterol
levels by 12%.

Journal of Nutrition

page 17 ~
~ .~ ~J;.~; .

mailto:sprouIJ@trinity-health.org.
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MEN'S HEALTH FAIR
AND PROSTATE
SCREENING
Saturday, March 6
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Program will include blood
tests for PSA (prostate-
specific antigen), total
cholesterol, and HDL; prostate
exams by a physician; and
blood pressure checks.

A $10 donation is
suggested. Proceeds will
benefit St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Cancer services.

Call St. Mary Mercy
Hospital at 734·655·8963
for more information or to
register for a screening.
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Cooing with Chronic fatigue Syndrome
re you frequently
worn out? You
might have chron-
ic fatigue syn-

drome (CFS). \Vhen you
suffer from CFS, daily
acthities may become so
overwhelming that you
can no longer function.
\Vhile anyone can have
CFS, it's much more
common in women than
in men. Although some
people recover from the
disorder, others can have
symptoms for the rest of
their lives.

Specific tests aren't yet available to detect CFS.
Instead, doctors diagnose it with a detailed
medical evaluation. They check to make sure
the fatigue isn't the result of another condition.

In order for doctors to confil'mCFS,fatigue must:
• linger for six consecutive months or longer and
not respond to bed rest.
• be unrelated to another medical disorder.

In addition, fatigue must be accompanied by
foul' or more of the following symptoms:
• Trouble with short-term memory or
concentration
• Sore throat
• Tender lymph nodes
• Unexplained muscle pain
• Multiple joint pain that is not accompanied by
redness or swelling
• Headaches that are different in type, severity,
or pattern than those previously experienced
• Trouble sleeping
• Feeling tired for more than 24 hours after
physical activity

Other possible CFS
symptoms include abdomi-
nal pain, chest pain, and
night sweats.

Experts don't know what
causes CFS, so there is no
cure. Fortunately, there
are several treatment
strategies, though.
Over-the-counter non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs), such as
naproxen and ibuprofen,

) may ease aches and pains.
Prescription drugs might
improve sleep.

Healthy habits also can provide relief:
• Exercise: Ask your doctor to help you plan
a workout tailored to your needs.
• Eat well: Stick to a high-fiber, low-fat diet.
• Keep stress in check: Try deep-breathing
exercises, meditation, and massage therapy.
• Seek support: Turn to family, friends, and
CFS support groups for strength. *

,.
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AndJoin Our Family of

Satisfied Customers
Entry Doors

Pro Bros offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bras offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

Visit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windows, siding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free vinyl siding.

Call for a quote today!

7305 Grand River • Suite 700

Brighton, MI 48114

Phone: (810) 229·5160 · Fax: (810) 229-8565

www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com
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How to Hire an Interior Designer
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A Suburban Home

What's Hot in Contemporary Design?
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"Carpet styles, like clothing, change
a lot," says David Ohlinger of Riemer
Floors.

There are other ways that floor fash-
ions resemble the world of apparel
design. For example, in both worlds
eventually everything old becomes new
again. (Even shag carpet has made a

they're looking for a light blue to
match that fabric. But when we see
whot other highlights the fabric con-
tains, we might throw an ideo - soy
orange or rust - at them. They'll
respond, 'I never thought of that! III

The popularity of patterns runs in
cycles. And new technology has

comeback!) And notable names from
the world of couture have mode their
way into home design.

"Carpets, like clothes, are a very
personal thing," says Ohlinger. lilt's
about fabric, funcfionality and decorat-
ing."

Choosing carpeting involves practical
considerofions, such as how well the
carpet will hold up. But then there's the
design aspect, all the personal choices
available to fulfill the need for colors
and patterns in a room.

One big difference between dressing
yourself and decorating your house is
how often you go shopping.

"A high percentage of our customers
bought their lost carpet so long ago -
or have never done it - that we have
to bock up a step for them, just to
familiarize them with various styles,"
Ohlinger says. "Some need basic ideas
- what styles and colors to even try.
Some know exactly what they wanf
and are on a mission to find it -
whether it's even manufactured or not.
Others might bring a sample and soy

sparked demands for new styles. For
instance, says Ohlinger, "Chemical com-
panies such as DuPont, Solutio and
Allied have developed a new fiber
that's very soft, like cotton. If you lie
on the floor or walk in your bore feet
you really can feel the softness. That
has caught on like crazy. People come
in and soy, 'I have to have it.1II

Ohlinger says. "With a light vacuuming
it springs right bock up.

liTomanufacturers, 'weor' means
something different than it does to the
overage person," he odds. IIMany car-

HIGH FASHION
Among the many fine lines of carpet-

ing at Riemer is one from Rolph lauren,
who entered the field a few years ago.
Ohlinger says Lauren is directly involved

pets can't 'wear down,' but they'll look
ugly because the twist has worn out.
It's more important to have a five-year
texture warranty than a lifefime wear
guarantee."

Ohlinger also says a heavier weight
doesn't mean the carpet will wear bet-
ter. "Commercial carpeting, which gets
lots of traffic and holds up well, is low
ounce-weight. And, of course, good
podding hos a lot to do with it."

Ready to go carpet hunting?
Ohlinger offers some tips.

"Bring images of your house, sofa
and art to the store," he says. "Bring
in a switchplote cover that hos a piece
of point on it, or paint samples."

Also remember how lighting affects
color. I/That's why in the store we have
eclectic lighting: fluorescent, halogen,
incandescent, even a skylight," says
Ohlinger.

CRAFTING A PLAN
There are severo I fundamental ques-

fions customers need to answer before
narrowing down choices. How much
traffic does the orea have? What's the
generollook desired? Does the family
include children or pets? Do the cus·
tamers entertain a lot?

Ohlinger cites his own family's situo-
fion. "I have kids. Saying, 'don't eat in
that room' doesn't work. With our car·
pet I con soy, 'go for it.' If there's on
accident, after a minor cleanup it's
good for company."

One meosure of durability is the
twist in the yarn. "More twist gives
more 'memory' to the corpet,"

• ADVERTISEMENT •

in the design, and works with major
manufacturers to produce the product.

Ohlinger says one thing in porticular
makes the Lauren carpets stand out.
"His textures oren't unique, but the col-
ors ore," he says. "They emphasize
earthy tones: browns, greens, rusts. It's
very inviting and warm, family-oriented.
There olso me off-whites and beiges, a
lot of khaki and a series of plaids."

After the client and a Riemer repre-
sentative have met at the store, that
some salesperson makes a consulting
visit to the customer's home, armed with
a variety of colors and style samples.

"We know what we're talking
about," Ohlinger says. "We wont to
make sure people ore safisfied, that
they'll come bock."

Riemer Floors is located at 1865
Telegraph Rood in Bloomfield Hills.
Call (248) 353·4050 .•



RALPH LAUREN
F L o o R c o v E R I N G

RALPH
INTRODUCING

LAUREN BROADLOOM CARPET

A world of elegance and sophistication crafted from the finest materials, available
in a range of exquisite colors and rich textures to complement any lifestyle.

F L o o R 5 I N c.
TH E BEST I N TOWN

1865 Telegraph Road, Bloomfleld Hills • Metro Detroit ® 1-8QO.5-RIEMERBirmingham/Bloomfield ® 248·335·3500
Mon/Thurs/Fri 9am-9pm, Tues/Wed 9am-6pm, Sat 9am-5pm

Join us at our web site: www.riemerfloors.com

http://www.riemerfloors.com
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ince 1986, ·Pion·et(.(obl~frY hQs ~'-
been the' source -/ftit semFcustif~ < • '.

. cabinetry througho'utMi(hip~p:iiiid
O~io-.· Their Davison f(ltfo~;employs
,1.~Q1.Mi~hi.gonderswho offer the hig~~st
quq!irlin niot~rials and (roftsmanship.~ '.

Thinking of enhon(i~;g your. home's
look and value with new cabinets?. .
Choose from "maple, cherry, oa~, hickory
or pine os the base, then select from 15

. stahdard 'stains, four painted ~~iots or
five glozes to perrectly complement your
decor.
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At Pioneer, we stand behind our motto as being "the sig-
nature of quality and craftsmanship." We are confident you
will not find a better "value" cabinet on the market.

WHAT'S HOT IN CABINETRY?
People want their design and cabinets to be unique.

That's where Pioneer steps in. The company keeps up on
the latest trends and hot colors so you are assured the
best and brightest in your home.

Today's cabinetry has evolved to' take on the look of . .. "'--

,
j

l' f
j
1
,

.."

-
...~~ ':" furniture. Pioneer supplies custom door styles along ..

.·........--1 with corbels, onlays and wood carvings for a custom
·-I , furniture look - without a custom price.I ·

·t What's in this year? Painted and/or painted and
fW!W ~

glazed finishes are very hot, as are warm and deep, richf
l,.I wood tones in the darker browns. This look is accom·..;

--! plished through darker or medium stain colors with• ---,~--..--- ;
• darker glazes. You can even incorporate both looks into ,
• : ' .

your kitchen - the heart of any home.
But cabinets are not just for kitchens anymore. Add

smart and chic cabinets to your home office, bedroom,
:,

wet bar, and especially your home theater system. ·.

••

.'
Pioneer Cabinets hide the jumble of wires and cables,
leoving only a clean, uncluttered look.

And Pioneer warrants its cabinetry to be free from
defects in materials or workmanship for up to three years.
All drawer boxes, drawer glides and hinges come with a
lifetime warranty.

Available through a number of reputable dealers, Pioneer
is the name in fine cobinetry. To locate a dealer near you,
call (810) 658-2075 or visit www.pioneercabinetry.net.
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http://www.pioneercabinetry.net.


HOW TO HIREAN INTERIOR DESIGNER
Before contacting an interior designer, take

some time to think about what you want and
what you need. Ask yourself these questions:

creating an interior that is within your budget.
Also, remember that not everything has to be
completed at once. Your designer can develop
a long-range plan, consult with you to establish
a list of priorities and determine a timeline for
accomplishing your project.

Contracts are very important because they
allow both you and the designer to define the
scope of your project. It is in your best interest
to have a signed contract before any work
begins or money is exchanged.

Be honest with your designer about your
budget. A professional designer assesses your
needs and helps you determine where to spend
and where to save, prioritizing expenses while

• Whot octivities will toke place in the spoce?
• Whot is your timefrome?
• What is your budget?
• What image do you wont to project? Courtesy American Society of Interior

Designers, Michigan Chapter ..
Also, be sure to consider and positive and

negative aspects of the space.
If you're feeling overwhelmed, don't worry.

Your interior designer will lead you through
the design process. Keep in mind, the more
information you provide, the more successful
your designer will be in meeting your needs
and expectations. You may want to reference
other visual images - photos, postcards, mag-
azines - or environments that reflect your
aesthetic and functional criteria.

The second step is to interview several
designers to become familiar with differences in
personality, style and business methods.
Remember, you will be working closelywith the
designer and you want someone you feel will
make the right choices according to your speci-
fications and listen to your ideas and concerns.
Ask to see the designer's portfolio and request a
list of relevant experience and client references.
Be sure to discuss your budget, desired
timetable and the designer's fee structure.

DECORATOR OR DESIGNER?
They may seen synonymous to the lay-

man, but there is a large difference between
interior decorators and designers.

An interior decorator is someone who has
an eye and expertise in dealing with the aes-
thetics of a home's decor, such as color, paint,
fabrics, furnishings or lighting.

An interior designer is someone who has
had formal training in the field of interior
design and is qualified to perform general
drafting and basic remodeling in addition to
decorating. He or she can read architectural
blueprints and has a grasp of structural con-
cepts. Most interior designers belong to pro-
fessional organizations such as the American
Society of Interior Designers, the
International Society of Interior Designers or
the Institute of Business Designers.

In 18 states, interior designers must pass a

strict exam and be licensed. This is not the
case in Michigan, but a group called the
Coalition for Interior Design Registration is
trying to modifY that.

The group is helping to draft legislation
that would include interior designers in the
state's version of the International Building
Code. As it now stands, the state defines a
"design professional" as either an architect or
engineer. The legislation would not necessar-
ily mandate licensing, but would require some
sort of registration for interior designers.

"So many other professions are registered
or certified," says Linda Thomas, past presi-
dent of the Michigan chapter of the ASID
and a designer for Marshall Field's. "It is in
the public's health, safety and welfare to
know the difference between an interior dec-
orator and an interior designer."

Sho~ in Red Oak
with a TM Medium
Stain Finish

(Rosettes are
Walnut Wood)

,
i
.1
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• MANTELS • MARBLE • STONE • GRANITE
• CUSTOM MANTELS AVAILABLE
• VARIETY OF STYLES AND FINISHES

~.Part Vvork.

Part Workout. H-dd
Beautifully I en_.

Open 7 Days

2212 Livernois • Troy, MI. (248) 524.1020
FIREPLACE MANTELS & SURROUNDS STOCK & CUSTOMallstardesk.com
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Looking around your new house and not sure exac~y how
to turn it into your dream home? Or have a tired old room
that needs updating, but feeling overwhelmed by the choices?
Whatever your design dilemmas may be, help is here in the
form of Michael Foron Interiors.

The full-se!Vicedesign studio helps homeowners with every-
thing from selecfing furniture and accessories to coming up with
iust the right custom window treatments, lighting accents and
architecturol details like moldings and trim. Michael or one of
the other designers will help you choose not only the right co~
ors but the best pointing technique or wallpaper to complement
your room, and work with you to choose from the many options
of flooring - hardwood, file, carpets, rugs - available.

Interior design can be overwhelming - so many choices,
so many manufacturers, so many details to consider! And mis-
takes are not only disoppointing, but can be expensive as well.
It's downright heartbreaking to excitedly receive delivery of
that new sofa, only to find it's octuolly 011 wrong for the space.

"We sove you time and help you ovoid costly mistokes,"
says Michael.

Michael has been on interior designer for 30 years. He is a
professional member of the American Society of Interior
Designers and certified by the Notional (ouncil for Interior
Design Qualification.

At the Michael Foran Interiors showroom in downtown
Rochester at 313 Moin Street, visitors can experience a num-
ber of furniture vignettes and peruse on everihanging exhibit
of photos showcasing some of Michael's work.

"We take people's ideas and make them come true," says
Michael's wife, Donna, who acts as the firm's manager.

After on in-home consultotion in which he views the space,
asks questions and listens extensively to the dient, Michael

.
I
~

returns to his studio and puts together a floor plan. He then
treats the homeowner to (] complete presentation of his ideas,
including fabrics, samples, occessories and numerous pictures
so the client can easily grasp Michael's vision.

Michael Foron Interiors is big enough to buy directly from
the manufacturers so he con pass along (] discount to his
clients. And Michael is on indispensable source for locol orti·

• ADVERTISEMENT •

sons and crofters such as faux pointers.
Michael is comfortable designing in any style, be it contem-

porary, traditional, old world, country French, what have you.
As Donna says, "We love to creote beautiful environments that
represent our clients' dreams, and make a house a home."

CallMichael Foron Interiors at (248) 601·2007."

@xtraorriinaty
6flesign

M~.4&1Ml
INTERIORS

headed by Michael Focan, A.S.I.D.
N.C.I.D.Q. Certified

313 Main Street • Rochester, MI 48307
248.601.2007· Fax 248.601.5090 •

michaelfocanin@aoI.com

5'$'$

mailto:michaelfocanin@aoI.com


It'sgoing to be a long winter. In
the mood for a project to

brighten your days? Try faux
painting. Sure, it's hard work, but
the results are well worth it. And
think how proud you'll be!

COLORWASHING (above)
STEP 1

Mask ceilings, baseboards, and
trim with painter's tape. Paint the
wall with your desired basecoat
color and allow to dry completely
(minimum 4 hours or overnight).

STEP 2
Mix one part interior latex

satin to five parts faux finish
glazing liquid. Dip a clean brush
into your glaze mixture and wipe
to remove excess glaze. Begin
brushing the ~vallin short strokes
that overlap and crisscross. The
more overlapped and random
your brush marks, the better.
Allow to dry.

Tip: For a soft,ftathery ~lfect,use
a drier brush.After dipping it ;nlo
your glaze mixture, remove the excess
glaze with a dry paper towel or cloth.

, I

Mix one part interior latex
satin to 15 parts faux finish glaz-
ing liquid. Apply using the same
technique as in Step 2.

10

SPONGING (below)
STEP 1

1tlask ceilings, baseboards, and
trim with painter's tape. Paint the
wall with your desired basecoat
color and allow to dry completely
(minimum 4 hours or overnight).
Cut a natural sea sponge in half,
creating a flat surface. Qyarter one
of the halves to create smaller
pieces for sponging in corners and
along edges. Wet each sponge in
clean water and wring thorougWy.

Tip: Pour glaze mixture into a
paint tray orplastic linerfOr easier
dipping.

STEP 2
Mix one part interior latex

satin to five parts faux finish
glazing liquid.

Dip the flat-cut surface of a
damp sponge into your glaze
color. Blot onto a stack of paper
towels, leaving a small amount
of glaze. Begin in an upper cor-
ner and gently press the sponge
repeatedly against the wall.
Overlap each impression, and
rotate your hand at the wrist
with each dab.

Tip: Be careful not to squeeze or
slide the sponge along the wall.

STEP 3
As your sponge becomes drier,

reload,blot and repeat the applica-
tion process,working in manageable
sections.Ifyour sponge becomes
too saturated, rinse it in water.

For a different effect, try spong-
ing off your glaze coat. Roll on a
solid 3 ft. x 3 ft. section of glaze.
Then dab with a damp sponge to
remove portions of the glaze and
revealyour basecoat color.Be sure
to rinse out your sponge often.

If you prefer even more dimen-
sion, you may choose to sponge
on a second glaze coat color.
Allow ample time for your first
glaze coat to dry before you begin.

Tip: Step back often to review
your work .from a distance. This
will a//ow you to see any uneven
spots and helpyou maintain a con-
sistently random pattern.

Directions and photos courtesy of
Sherwill- Williams. Visit
http://www.sherwin.com.

HOME SPO I tiGHT • INTERIORS

http://www.sherwin.com.


Decisionsl Decisionsl Decisions.
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Sometimes, the most challenging part of decorating a home is just getting started.
Fabric swatches, paint chips, floor coverings, window treatments . . . it can all be
a little overwhelming. Utilizing a professional interior designer is an important first
step to making the entire process a little easier. That's why Michigan Design Center
created its Designer on Call program which provides you a FREEone-hour design
consultation, with a professional interior designer, on-site at MDC.

A professional interior designer can help you translate your tastes and personal
lifestyle into the rooms where you spend so much of your valuable time, and you'll
actually save time because everything you need to complete your project can be
found here at MDC - this area's premier resource for over 1,000 of the finest names
in home furnishings.

Come discover all that Michigan Design Center has to offer. Just call
1.888.DIAL.MDC to schedule your FREEappointment.

Michigan DesIgn Center - for the house you love to come home to!

L
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1700 Stutz Drive • Troy, MI 48084 • 1-888-DIAl-MDC • mfchfgandesfgn.com
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Mter working her entire adult
life, Michele Lyon was more than
happy to hang up her sales job last
May and devote her energies (0

decorating her Rochester Hills
home. Michele, her husband Paul
and their daughter, 9-year-old
Taylor, moved into the brand-new
house in 1998 bur it's only in the
past six months Michele has really
devoted herself to its decor.

The finished product is lovely, a
traditional house that is also clearly
a lived-in home. Rather than pitch
all their prior furnishings, the fam-
ily kept many of their favorite
pieces, incorporating them into the
overall new look.

Pagt 12
The family uses the garage door as their
everyday entrance, so the first introduc-
tion to the house is the bright and cheer-
ful kirchen. Michele chose French County
as the theme, which works beautifully
with hardwood floors, white cupboards
and white tile island with stools. The
large area includes a distressed antique
pine dining table and white hUlch.

Top
An oversized ottoman graces the down·
stairs family room, where the lyons
spend much of their time relaxing and
enjoying their home theater system,com·
plete with 6D-inch television and sur-
round sound. The green, creamy yellow
and red·striped pillows on the green cor·
duroy couches match the window treat-
ments and ottoman, pulling everything
together. The downstairs area also
includes a full kitchen with maple coun·
tertop the family useswhen entertaining,
a pool table, full both, exercise room,
tons of storage and a playroom populat-
ed by shelves of stuffed animals.

Midd/f/ift
ShelVing unirs in the family room sur-
round the home theater systemand make
the perfect spot for showcasing the
lyon's collection of birdhouses.

MidJ/~ right
The house came with this two-way gas
fireplace that faces both the kilchen din-
ing area and great room. The family
plans 10 add a second fireplace to a sit·
ting room near the front door.

Bottom
The Lyons kept their pecan furniture but
added a comforter, window treatments
and Ralph Lauren paisley choirs for a
completely new look. "I never in a mil·
lion years would have picked these co~
ors," Michele confesses of the brown
and gold accents, "but it really works. II

The large mosIer bath includes a
whirlpool tub, separate shower, linen
closet and dressing desk. lowchen Ally
is right at home.

13
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The latest technology, products
and services for kitchens, baths,
doors, windows, remodeling,
arts and crafts, decorative
accessories, spas, electronics,
heating cooling and appliances.

Special Guest:
Chef J.Warren,

'! will delight guests
with his art and
talent preparing
culinary delights,
such as Low (arb

Cooking and 30 Minute Gourmet,
while also sharing his knowledge
of the newest and latest kitchen
designs, materials and appliances.

1M
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HOME

IMPROVEMENT-0 I
~

1IIBDlIIiL.....
FRIDA~ JANUARY 30, Noon-9pm
SATURDA~ JANUARY 31~IOam-9pm
SUNDA~ FEBRUARY I, IOam-6pm

ADMISSION:
Adults - $7 Seniors - $6
Children 12 and under

admitted FREE

Top
A wall of windows dominates the great
room, which is decorated mainly in com·
fortable furniture from Thomasville. The
contrast of floral and striped fabrics
evokes a warm feeling.

Left
The centerpiece of the formal dining room
is a Swarovski Strass Crystal hand-crofted
chandelier. The table and choirs are
hand-crofted of Philippine mahogany in a
Chippendale boll/claw design. The gloss
tabletop is an inch thick with on ogee
edge and square corners.

HUNDREDS OF EXHIBITS PLUS ....
• Enter the House of Nails contest.

Win $10,000 worth of custom
made Wallside Windows

• WJR's Home Improvement expert,
Murray Gula

• WXYT's "Ask the Handyman" with
Joe Gagnon

• Advice, ideas and innovations on
decorating, home repair and
remodeling

• Treasure Chest contest with daily
prizes

• Presenting Sponsor
Standard Federal Bank

.. Standard Federal Bank
~ :' ABN AMRO

For more information go to K()VIwww.builders.org gx...1? ()
orc~1248·862·IOI9 ~
A public service of the Building Industry
Association of Southeastern Michigan

NOVI EXPO CENTER • 1-96 & NOYI ROAD • JAN. 30 - FEB. 1,2004

14 HO/v\E SPOTLIGHT • Ir'-JTERIORS
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Beautiful Rooms Begin at Pine Tree Lighting
Over 27 Years of Style, Selection, Service & Savings

FroIn Great ROOll1s ..• Lighting, Artwork, Decorative Mirrors ...

#More Than Just Lighting"

PINE TREE LIGHTIN,G

~ PINE TREE LIGHTING ~
,.--

1447 S. Lapeer Rd.• :. Lake Orion .:. (248) 693-6248
1-75 to exit 81 - 4 miles north of the Palace of Auburn Hills.

Mon.,Thurs. - 9:30am-8pm; TIles., Wed., Fri. - 9:30am-6pm; Sat. - 9am-5pm; Sun. - Closed
_ ww"!.p~netreeligh_ting~~o~,._ .."_.:_._l";":-:~,,:,.".~",;.£::-i.;7; "_'r<':\"~i,·,,·.r.·~:i~;·'
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To Grand Interiors ...
Table Lamps, Tapestries,
Floor Lamps, Tiffanies ...
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WHAT'S HOT IN CONTEMPORARY DESIGN?
• BY JOYCE WISWEll
- - -

off the best in contemporary. Here
are some of her observations:

• Colors: The season's hot
hues are aqua, chocolate and
taupe combinations. ''And red is
not dead," Donald says, "especial-
ly in traditional design."

• Furniture: Two-tone leather
couches with
buckled pillows
from the
Gamma Leather
Design Group
are in (bottom).
Also drawing
attention are
new upholsteries
that provide
durability with
beau~ Dela
Robbia has a
new cotton-

o 0 - , rayon sofa with
sleek lines and
built-in side
tables that
Donald loves.

Mixed materials are also hot.
An oak dining table, for instance,
may be complemented by metal
legs or a glass tabletop. And
speaking of dining tables, square
60-inch units are currently in
vogue (middle).

Also getting attention are beds
with ultra-tall headboards and
painted furniture. Though the lat-
ter is often thought of as tradition-
al, Donald says they make perfect
"transitional" pieces that blend tra-
ditional and
contemporary
elements in
the overall
design.

And mir-
rors have
become furni-
ture pieces
themselves
with the
introduction
of oversized
wall units.

many elements hot in today's con-
temporary design. But don't call it
a trend - designers shy away from
that label, saying it is considered
flighty and almost a put-down.

Donald recently walked Home
Spotlight through the Michigan
Design Center in Troy to show

• Fabrics: Manufacturers keep
coming up with "high-tech" fab-
rics that combine beauty with
durability. They're a good alter-
native to leather.

Also hot are pleated silksand
suedes, embroidered silk,and jewel-
toned silkcombined with velvet in
stripes or plaids.Faux fur and ani-
mal skins continue their popularity,
as do multi-colored chenilles.

• Flooring: What's old is new
again in the California Twist, a
carpeting style that recalls the days
of shag. It's great for high-traffic
areas, Donald says,and many
clients are opting for it over Berber.

Stone tile with metallic inserts
are hot not only for flooring but
backsplashes as welL Donald also
likes the new wool-felt rugs from
La Montage. The hand-made
pieces are available in a variety of
intricate patterns.

• Bathrooms: Above-counter
vessels (above) are hot, hot, hot
- and they're here to stay,
Donald says. Materials range
from marble to brass to antique
copper.

Donald is just one of the many
designers who participate in the
Michigan Design Centers'
Designer of Call program.
Participants receive a free one-
hour, no obligation consultation
with a professional interior
designer at the MDC. Call (888)
DIAL-MDC to make an
appointment. ..

Whoever thought graffiti
would become a welcome element
in fine homes? Indeed, "wall graf-
fiti" is one of today's hot compo-
nents in contemporary design.

Rather than the scrawled, illeg-
ible signatures that mar overpasses
and abandoned buildings, wall
graffiti involves taking the home-
owner's favorite saying and hand-
painting it on the wall, often in
the family room over the fireplace.

"It's a different option from a
. ."..pIcture or a nurror, says mtenor

design consultant Regina Donald
of Trans-Style Interiors in West
Bloomfield.

Wall graffiti isjust one of the
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The Moors of Oxford is the flagship community for our company. Seventy-five lots,
most of which are over 1/2 acre, feature fronts on Indianwood Lake and surround-
ing wetlands and woods. A feeling of seclusion pervades the Moors. Walks and
nature trails lead to a wildlife observation deck providing breathtaking views.

Although we will offer models of extraordinary design and custom features, buyers
are encouraged to bring their own design or ideas, subject to architectural control
and restrictions.

Directions: Take M-24. Go West on Drahner Road. Homes priced from mid $ 370'5
Seymour lake Road lakEMUe Road

Stanlon

tel. 248-625-0660 www.cresthome.com

http://www.cresthome.com
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DETAILS
MAKE THE
DIFFERENCE ·w-

n BY MARGARET ROSLER

5
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1. MADE IN THE SHADE
Pendant lamps with shades in glass, silk, linen or

paper are now available in a multitude of shapes,
styles and colors. Some feature Asian-inspired designs

in rich colors and unique shapes. There are also more

sophisticated offerings in clean, white geometric

shapes and these colorful ones from Pottery Born
($29.99-$441. VVhether table, floor or ceiling mount-

ed, pendant lamps cost your room in a dramatic and
contemporary light.

2. IN VINO VERITAS
Forget about hiding your bottles in the cellar. As

wine surpasses highballs as the most favored aperitif,

rollaway bars are being replaced by wine bars, which

display your vintages and provide storage for glasses,

openers and other accouterments. Poflery Born has this

modular design with a separate base ($2491 and

hutch 1$1991 that can be used as a single unit or com-

bined for a wall display. A distinctive addition to a

formal liVing room or a casual den, consider a wine

bar over the standard book or display case. Cheers!

3. RUGS WITH A VIEW
Area rugs made of natural fiber "grasses" such as

jute, sea grass and sisal are showing up under the feet

of both furniture and the fashion-conscious. Often fin-

ished with a colored border to coordinate with your

room's color palette, they lend a casual and clean look

and are easy to maintain. Compared to rugs loomed

of traditional materials like wool, these are surprisingly

reasonable. Pottery Barn has a wide range of rugs
made of different materials from $49-$399.

4. TAKE A SEAT
One deSign strategy for making optimal use of

space-impaired interiors is to incorporate cubes or

cylinders into your floor ptan. These "stools" come in

leather, ultrasuede or upholstery to match any decor

and can be tucked in a corner and pulled out when

entertaining. With designs and price togs availab!e to

suit any situation you can add seating without

encroaching on your space or your budget. Pictured

here is Crate & Barrel's custom'upholstered version for
$329.

S. PANDORA'S BOX
Want to give a room a qUick facelift and camou-

flage clutter at the same time? Subtle, built'in storage

spaces are being included in the deSign of many dif-

ferent furniture pieces. Oversized ottomans with remov'

able covers, charming benches with under-the-seat

storage (pictured is one from Crate & Barrel for $219,

plus $69.95 for the cushion!. and coffee tables with

drawers or glass-covered cupboards on the sides

allow ycu to update your decor while masking some
of your miscellany.

..
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CamerOl1 The Sandlnan

Cameron The Sandman
20730 Robinson

Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Es. 'tee
248·477 ·81 08 ~Il}a/es

-Sales -Installation -Refinishing
-Licensed -Bonded -Insured

* mention this ad and receive 5% off
expires March 1, 2004

FOR FINER FLOOR FINISHING
www.cameronthesandman.colll

JAr'JUARY - 2004

Now you can have wall
systems, entertaInment
centers, or bookcases cus-
tom built just for you by master craftsmen using
your measurements and the finest oak and cherry
(no particle board). Best of all, we will do this at
about the same price as production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment centers and wall systems
on display. All units can be sized to fit any wall,
any TV, any sound system.

There's nothing better than being "front row
center" in our own home theater. Our Cinema
Collection is ideal
for TV and movie
viewing with gen-.erous proportlons,
pIush cushions and
a look that's just
what the script
called for. Choose
fabric or leather
with manual or power reclining units.

e 1/(1/1. e
'~~~I;"-

.!•

Store
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9
Tuses., \Ved., Sat 9-6

2945 S. Wayne Road • Wayne
(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

734-721-1044

19

http://www.cameronthesandman.colll
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H 0 ME S PEe IA LTIES I'Jl CAll (248) 542-7200 TO PlACE YOURAD IN THISDIRECTORY

ObN Wood

Fine Furnishings-
,

"

on Consignment
~"'1 ....'... ..: ..... ~ .... ...-{ ':1" .: ..• "t~ i:" •. , . ,. ...t' .::~,,"1'r":'..

Quality
Furnitlire
'.Lighting

Accessories

, ,
.... - '.

BuyiNG 0 SElliNG to TRAdiNG
TiffA:--)',H"dd & PAiRpoi" L\\lP<'

;\:--liQlJl<" Clock<" 10y,>

ARI 0[(0, r"[,\ch, Mi<,<,io\,
O"k & ViClORi", rlIR\illRf

ARcllillCTLAAI & ,"hul"'\IOL'>

Splci.\lili\Cj r~ LEAdEdOOO~ & \Vi:--dou: ..

ANTiQUES UNLiMiTEd
)( 1)(l II,,,,, ~I.I. '.\" r • P.. II,,/. \11 ·1"( 7)· if .j(

IIII (J \\( ..101 CI (Ii '1\'

:!LJ~.~LJ~.LJLJ~~
I", ,/111 - ~1I11 III/ I('J; • ( If" , \ " II 1111

9{(f(JJ ~ C(6O CiiJJ 'fN&;/
.PliDCl{r.:331VE l-\rfl' }\I\TD ~ftll~/\IY.Pr.:DE31Gl\T

",1511 N. Main Street, Cla,vson,
"... Originals ('&.. Reproductions ~...Postel's
~ Custom and Production Framing
~ Restoration and Installation Services
~ Commercial ~...Residential

",---,--,'248.435.0944
'.

• 0\. ... f.... ~...."'t' .. ~.;.!; ..,....... .. $-'

25 1~oot hs (~ 1;-;Sh(n.vc3ses
Ilo!'t· To S('t' YO\l Soon!

'P~aHd~~~
2S years experience.

Neat clean and reliable.
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WHO NEEDS FRENCH COUNTRY?

Hummel Lamps Exclusively at
Pointe Lamp 8 Lighting

Lamps • Shades • Repairs • Aceessories

• BY ANNABEllE MCIINAY
Two years ago my daughter and her

spouse bought a 280-year-old house in New
England. They made the decision that
except for modern amenities like central
heating, indoor plumbing and the kitchen,
they would live as the early settlers did. All
accoutrements would be early American.

This seemed logical until I found out that
in early America they didn't hang their
clothes in closets - everything was folded.
There weren't a lot of dressers or storage
areas, thus big baskets are scattered about to
hold extra quilts, magazines, dry dog food.

However, they drew the line at the
kitchen. They installed one the Jetsons
would be proud to use. This kitchen has a
place for everything and she keeps every-
thing in its place. It shows no sign of use.

Nothing sits on the counter. Need the toast-
er? Lift it out of a cubbyhole. \i\lant the
mixer? Open the cabinet and flip it up.
Need a spice? Look in the drawer with the
slots for the spices - all in matching jars.
And remember the cardinal rule: Nothing is
ever left on the counter unless it is artistical-
ly arranged.

This seems to be the order of today's dec-
orators. Nothing must disturb the space on
a table unless it is a special piece of art or
delicate vase in keeping with the decor. Rule
No.2: Everything must match.

I decided it was time to take a look at our
house and check out our decorating style -
if we had one. I started in the living room.
My spouse's collection of magazines lay on
the floor next to his chair, balanced by my

MtUt] Mrfdrum

Martin"Marty" Meldrum formerly of
Wright's Gift 8 Lamp proudly announces

the opening of his new store, Pointe Lamp & Lighting. A familiar face to
many, l\fa1}' ofrtrs 20 ,rrors of experience for all your lighting needs-His
e.'qleI'ience in design, knonledge of lamps and shades and on-site repair
is just a part or the personalized senic:e he ofrO'S. Stop in to sa,)' hello

and see the fine selection or lamps, shades, accessories & more!

Pointe Lamp a Lighting is located at uns Greater Mack Avenue,
St. Clair Shores between 8 a 9 Mile Roads in the Shorepointe Plaza

(586)772-6308
Bring In This Ad For Yoor FREE Girt

Open Mon·Fri
9:30-5:30

Salurday 9:30-4:30

9Mle

•
6Mle

Applegate Shopping Center
29791 Northwestern HighWay

Southfield. MI 48034

Interior Design

Home Accents

Furniture

Specialty Gifts

www.SJHomeDesigns.com 248.354.8490

Specializing in french, Italian & English quality antiques &
furniture. Special Discount rates for designers & dealers.

Located in Mound Tech Commons on Mound Rd.
North of 18 1/2 Mile Rd. in Sterling Heights.

Tuesday - Saturday 11am - 5pm • Closed Sunday &: Monday

586.323.3371
WWW.TRANSANTIQUE.COM
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bags of knitting projects. The furnishings
include an Amish rocking chair, a sofa
bought because it gave Tom room to stretch
out full length, end tables he built on my
design because I wanted storage space for
yarns and knitting books, and two chairs
bought because they felt good. Scattered
about were some of his collection of teddy
bears, my collection of dragons, and a cou-
ple of pieces of statuary that have nothing to
do with anything else.

When I checked out the bedroom I
found my own unique method of decorating
was working just fine. Did you know you
can use piles of books to decorate a room?

I stood at the front of the house and real-
ized I needed to start a new decorating
movement. (Years ago when my life was
especially hectic I started the living cobweb
art movement and declared cobwebs an art
form in transition.) I was saved by one of my
f.·worite books: the dictionary. Now when
anyone asks I say I decided to go "eclectic
artistic." I throw in the artistic because it
sounds good. As for the eclectic, the dic-
tionary says, "selecting or employing indi-
vidual elements from a variety of sources
systems or styles."

Anyone want to join my movement?

Columnist Annabelle Mcllnay li'ves in Royal
Oak.

HO!viC SPOTLIGH T • INl ERiOl

http://www.SJHomeDesigns.com
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hit. He scarred playing [he lxmjo for a mdio station
there, and mee a dobro player who played Hawaiian
music. Kirby was fascinared by the instrument, and
soon added ie to his repertoire. He e\'enruaIly returned
co Tennessee, where Roy Acuff hired him eo play
dobro in his hmd. \XIhen he paired Kirb}' with hmjo
player Rachel Veach co do a bir ofcomedy for the show,
AlUffreliized chaca single woman mi.ght nor be accepc-
able co his audience, so he imroduced the duo as a &m-
ily ace, "Rachel and her big hlshful brother Osw'J1d:'
He continued co appear on che Opry, C\'cn after Roy
AlUtf died, and tinallr lx:cunt: a membtr in 1995.

~ ~lJ!

Q What can you tell me
about country singer Jimmy
Wayne?
-Rebecca P., New Mexico
Alehough the bachelor was recently
included in PY#e ma,brazine's Sexiest Q Bill Cosby often wore a round lapel
Man Alive issue, his childhood was any- pin, which seemed to have an SP design
thing bur prett): \'\Tarne, 31, weathered
emotional abuse and violence while on it, on The Cosby Show. What did this
growing up in Kinl,'S Mountain, N.C., pin represent?
(pop. 9,693) and surrounding areas. -Don 0., Alab3ma
"E,'c!}' scory l\'e got is a count!}' song," 1bc cn[(~rrainer acruJ1ly wore rhe whire, round
he says of his life. As young children, he ceramic bunon wich che leners SDJR (tor SJ.mmy
and siscer Patricia were shuttled from Davis Jr.) for abouc one season, while D.wis was oot-
cheir mOther ro rel.1ti,·cs and foster ding cancer. Cosby \\'anted to

homes. By age 12, his mother was in Country singer JimmyWayne earned pay cribute CO him and let
prison and thar's when he be.ganwriting his first hit in 2003 with Stay Gone, him know dut he was in his
poems as an oueltt tor his emocions. At 13. he smned writing rap thoughts and prayers. Sadly, Davis died
songs, and at 17, he joined a rock hlnd. "Around age 20, I realized in May) 990. Cosb}; 66, whose sircom
Irelare co COUnt!}'music the most-{hose people, those lyrics, chat

u:. enjoyed top ratings and critical acclaimwhole scent:' filler c:aming an associate's degree in criminal justice,
he worked as a guard at the Gaston Correctional Facility for tOur from )98-i to )992, has a new television
yc'atS. He rmlizcd he could no longer deny his dream of pursuing venture. The comedian is rhe extc\.lcive
count!}' music, so he quit his job and moved ro Nashville, Tenn. He producer of Nick At Nice's first ani mat-
spent three years honing his skills as a sonl,'Wricerbefore signing a ed series, based on his own bt-st-selling
record dell with Dreun\X'orks. L1st year, he rele.lSC:'dhis firsl CD, book. F'lrlxrIY/xl. )t stars Blair Undtr-

Jilll1lJ) 'f~)1U',and scored his first hit with Stay Gf)IU'. "My responsi- wood as the voice of Dr.
bilicy in the past, when I was sleeping outside every night, was JUSt Bindlebeep, a high school
CO survive," he SJ.ys. "My responsibility now is co stay real, scay teacher. loving husband
grounded and Just tell che truth:' and father of three. The

half-hour series is scheel-
uleJ to premiere chis mooch. ~Q I am sending in a request

about one of our favorites from
the Grand Ole Opry, Pete Kirby,
known as Bashful Brother
Oswald. He was unbeatable
playing dobro.
-Del D., \'\Tisconsin
Bashful Brother Oswald, a beloYed mem-
ber of the Opr}', died in 2002 at the age of

Bashful Brother Oswald. 91. A nacive of SC\'ierville, Tenn. (pop.
11,757), he grew up in a music-loving family and learned to play
banjo and guiear early in life. In 1919, he headed fO Michigan for a
job with Buick, only to see it disappear when the Gl'e'Jt Depression

Bill Cosby is a big (an of the
late singer Sammy Davis Jr.

:I< Cover photo by
Eric Hylden

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd .• Suite 400,
Franklin.TN 37067 or e-mail usatos!<us@americanpropfe.Com.
The volume of ITUJlreceived prohibits us (rom giving perso~1 replies-through
e-mail or other mems.
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The light of hope
will always guide you

As the crashing surf pounds against the rugged ~coast, a
lighthouse brID'cl.y stands, its steadfast beam offering hope ~d
inspiration. "Conquering the Stonn" by Thomas Kinkade reminds
us that the power of faith "ill always comfort and guide us.

This masterpiece is presented in hand-cast crystalline, a unique
combination of resin materials chosen for brilliance and clarity.
The edition is hand-numbered and strictly limited. Big demand is
expected, so order it now at the $39.9; issue price (plus $5.99
postage and handling), payable in two monthly installments of
$19.97 and backed by our 365-day money-back guarantee. Send
no money now; just return the Reserwtion Application.
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iTHE BRADFORD EXCHANGE I
i9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles, IL 60714·1393 iI TH~OF COLLECTING' j
YES. Please "reseM the "Cooquerino the Storm" edition as described in this !
annoooc:etnent L1mIt: one per order. Please Respond Promplly i,,.
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NORTH DAKOTA-The state has
18 official points of entry along its bor-
der with Canada-more than any other
state except Maine, which has 19.

I L LI NO IS-VioletS, the srate flower, are

both a harbinger of spring and a wholesome
edible flower, being rich in Vitamin C.

MINN ESOT A-Among inventions
and prodUCtS born in this state are masking
and scotch rape, the bundt cake pan, Green
Giant vegetables, lhinsulate and ('.ream of
\Vheat cereal. Gvee\-\sbovo, NC

Explore historic sites, ro~norch
museums & a Revolurionary War
barr\efieId. Discover hiking & bike
[[-ails, parks, gardens or stroll
rhrough galleries. Enjoy meater,
concerts & Broadway shows.

IN D IA N A-The original \Vabash
Cannonball Trail runs on a line built by the
\X'abash Railrood in 1855 from Fort \Vayne
to Toledo, Ohio. Freight service continuoo
until 1969.

OHIO-The 1938 Ohio Slale Gra1/ge
Cookbook included a recipe for wallpaper
cleaner containing vinegar, moror oil,
ammonia, sale and flour.

MISSOURI-The most southwestern
community in the srate is, as one might
expect, Southwest City (pop. 855).

SOUTH DAKOTA-The scate IS

home ro nine American Indian reserva-
tions, populated mainly by members of
rhe Sioux rribes.

NEBRASKA-The Big Bend area of
the Platte Ri\'er, which is between Colum-
bus (pop. 20,971) and North Platte (pop.
23,878), is where the western High Plains
meec the SandhiJls-one of rhe world's
largest grass-stabilized sand dune regions. It
has bttn called the Crossroods of North
America, referring £0 its lrouion as an inter-
section of the country's major east-west
migration, and a north-south route for
migrating birds.

IOWA-Marion Morrison, born in \'\Iin·
terset (pop. 4,768) in 1907, moved £0 Cali·
fornia six years later and evenrually changed
his name (0)000 \X!'ayne.

.........................
February 20th to 29th- the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at
Greensboro hosts the rock-<lpera
"Jesus Christ Superstar"! The Bibli-
cal epic recounts the last week of
Jesus' life. Free admission to all!
Contact the Greensboro Convention
and Visitor's Bureau for more infor·
mation: 1-800.344-2282 or visit
W\'r'\ .....vis itgreens boro. com

WISCONSIN-Baraboo (pop. 1,828)
was the wimer home of the original
Ringling Brorhers Circus, esrablished
in 1884. ~

KANSAS- The scare's name has Amer-
ican Indian ties, originating from the SiOLLX

word for "south wind people."

MICHIGAN-Michigan leads the
nation in the produCtion of dry edible navy
beans, black beans and cranberry beans.

Compiled bJ Pelff' FOSSil of GoodIe/mille. YeT/Il.

Z'~ t4e 1fItVttd~ 'Ntoa ~~ ~!
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A great collecting opportunity from over 50 countries!
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119West St.
Milford, N.H, 03055KENMORE

9O-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE! .
YES!Send me 500 Stamps from over 50 Countries.
Ihave enclosed $2.00. LimitOne. FH·370

,: SAVE 75% OFF OUR CATALOG PRICEI
J !: You'll also receive our fuJl-color Collectors Catalog loaded with ex-

!~citing offers ... Plus selections of other historic stamps on 15-day
': if free examination with no obligation to buy.

t ;, Satisfaction Guaranteed!
:'1 :~~~~i~i~~~~':VJ~lt,~ur.web site Kenmore$.tamp.com
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Yodel

In the Dusty Cafe, Wylie Gustafson's
aUtographed CDs and rapes are displayed right below the cheese-
burger and chili prices. Bur his friends in the rown ofOusty, \Vash., (pop.
12) know the country-western singer best between his rood gigs with his
band, Wylie and the W'ild West. 11latS when he comes home co fend the
600-acre spread he mnches with his wife, Kimberly, and joins neighbors
in friendly roping competitions.

Growing up on a ranch in northwestern Montana, Gustafson leamed
cowboy songs and yodeling from his dad. Now he honors the Western
lifestyle and yodeling's deep roots in traditional country music by writing
songs like The Gallxr, drawn from childhood memories of rounding up
carrIe on the Two Medicine River.

"My father was probably one of my biggest musical influences," says
Guscafson, 42. "lIe ahvays had a guitar and loved to sing sonb'S like Cat-
tle Call and yodel."

Yodeling crept into cowboy songs in the '30s and '405 when an Aus-
trian who sang with an Oklahoma Western swing band would let loose
with a wild rodela-hee-hee, Gusmfson says. It caughr on with performers
like Gene AUtry, Eddy Arnold, and Momana Slim.

Gusta&m wrote his first yodeling song in 1989. It was a "crowd Stop-
per," he says, and he now includes 5e\'ernl in each act. He recorded his most
famous albwn, Tota/l'odd, in 1998 and yodeled in commercials for Taco
Bell, Porscht:, Milltr Lite and supplitd the now &moos yodel for Yahoo!.
His wr~t CD, Glfl1) TrUll,.l co,d:oy bosIX'I.l.lbum, was released in 2002.

I
Wylie and his wife, Kimberly, at their Cross Three Ranch in Dusty, Wash.

Gustafson perfonns 100 dates a year, from cowboy poetry festivals and
sc-ate fairs to the Grand Ole Opry, where he's appeared numerous times
and sung with Merle Haggard. Bur his real version of paradise is the view
from the Cross Three Ranch that his wife's great.grandfather homestead-
ed in 1905. It's where Gustafson lives our rhe \'\'esrem lifestyle he cele-
brates in song, raising cattle, and tmining CUtting and roping horses.

'l1le first thing I cJo when I get home from a trip is heOO for the JXlSnt.re,
saddle a horse, and starr riding," Gusra&>n says. "It's my way to unwind and
switch gears."

Home is also Dusty, an unincorporared town with a grain ele\'ator, £.urn
co-<>p, gun dub, and cafe thatS named after the dust Storms thar dose local
roods, Ir may seem like an unlikely place ro launch a singing cueer, bur
GustafSon, who once tried the Los Angeles music scene, couldn't imagine
living anywhere else. His life is deeply woven in the &bric of this rurnl com-
munity. He and his wife worship ar the Country Bible (JlUrch twO miles
down rhe rood with 200040 neighbors. He also helps dig graves in the
local cemetery. "It's the men's social," Gusrafson says. "It's a time
to do a little mourning and catch up on the news."

• • • •• •
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by KAREN KARVONEN

do our chores," Johnson says. "I had surgery one
time, and Wylie sem me a cassette rape of him
singing to help me get better." She also praises
Gustafsons gc:ntrosiry. "He's very communiry-
minded," Johnson adds. "He's gone to local
libraries and schools and worked with kids tcach-
ing them to yodel. \'<'hen a few people in the com-
munity had cancer, he's done a benefir for them."

Despite a busr singing career, he doesn't envi-
sion becoming another Ganh Brooks.

"We're a mom-and-pop operarion, and thatS
the way we want to keep it," says Wylie. who
nOtes that Kim hand-packs every CD they send
out. "l11at's why a lot of our fans like us, because
we're a treasure that hasn't been discovered yet.":::}
Karel1 KamJ1ler is a fretJ/lf!111Gmlriblllor.

Wylie Gustafson horses around with Whiskey.

GustafSon and Kimpiech in at spring branding
and faIl roundups, and Gustafson always breaks
out his guitar when ranchers ~,.atheraround a sum-
mer bonfire,

Neighbor Judy Johnson reca11s Wylie's and
Kims rhoughrfulm.-ss. "Ifwe have to be gone, rhey

\,



Patrolling our borders
I

BV ianii ...
\Vmrer momi%'S begin

in rhe deep cold along [he
U.S.-Canadian border ror
Larry Jerde, who srares
mosc workdays driving
porrions of a 100-mile
srretch searching lOr iIle-
,gal enery.

He scans the snowy
expanse ror tellcale signs of

. horses or cars appearing
Scanning the border. where they shouldn'r. He

relitS on inrelligence from electronic sensors scaccered
[hroughom the Noreh Dakota backcouncry, and
most often on tips.

"1 think everyone in chis couner}' is on cheir roes more
and ic's going co be a long cime before chey rela.x,'· says
Jerde, a 29-rear-veceran of che U.S. Border Parrol.

He is [he (XUmlageor in ch.'U'£eof che 13-ageor Pem-
bina, N.D.,Cpop. 642)offiee. There are many faeees co che
job, bur one of che mosc erirical is a duty rhe agenes call
"cuning sign."

'"\Ve purol rhe border and we do a loc of sign cuning,
looking [or evidence of corry," says Jerde, 50. "Some pe0-
ple chink ic's JUSt c.racking, buc signs eould be anyching
lilaC was left behind like tire c.racksor hoof prines."

The ducy is che so.Ul1eas always bur che renor has
changed, "\Ve may be a licde more nervous abouc our jobs
because we weren'c so worried about cerrorislS 20 years
ago," he says.

People living along dle border respect the difference.
"Before we were IXUt of the community and they knew
what we did, but now they're a litde more appreciacive of
what we do and chey wam more of us," Jerde says.

Jerde transferred co che Nonh Dakota posc in 2002
after 28 years in Arizona, where agenrs scopped many
more people attempcing to cross the .Mexican border.

"I was used co 700 a week, but here there are maybe
seven a week," Jerde says, "Some are seeking a better life..
Some are on rhe run from dcporracion from Canada, and
we run into a lOtof criminals up here."

AgentS have idemified the beginnings of a new trend,
people paying co fly from Mexico co C...anadain hope of
slipping illegally across the nonhero border. "We've had
one or two of them and they say that it's so much easier
than walking across the desert," Jerde says.

Those viol.acions underscore a cough realiC)'. "By che
cime you figure something rO smuggle, che smugglers

Cover Story

Two years ago on Sept. II,
when terrorises darkened che clear skies over our
country, we vowed to do everything possible co

protect our nation and preserve our freedoms.
Today, we are more secure and betcer prepared

than e'\'er before. E\'ery day, we rise co a new level
of reIJiness-thanks to che eitiLCnand the scien-

tisc. che compurer programmer and che cop on
che beat. In the war Olbrainstcerrorism, each of us

is as crucial to victory as our armed forces and the
new Homeland Security team.

The people you are
abouc to meet are jusc a

few of the many men and
women in uniform who

serve here at home. They
guard the coosdine, pro-

cecc the borders, and
patrol the skies. Now,

more than ever, we need
this Homeland Security

team to be ready.
People like I.arry Jerde

and Peery Officer John Cunningham keep a keen
e)"eon our 95,000 miles of coosdine and Stand a

warchful guard as more than a million people
cross our borders each day. These are ordinary

Americans, who share one excrJordinary goo!: co
procect our freedom and our way of life.

The threac of cerrorism presems America
wich a challenge our nation has never known

before. I encourage all Americans co learn
more abour whac your country is doing

to combat terrorism and what you can do
co help. \Ve arc in this fighc mgecher, and

cogether, We will win.
-Secretary Tom

Ridge

Foreword by
Secretary of
Homeland Security
Tom Ridge

l.any Jerde looks for signs of intrusion in North Dakota.

have already figured Out how cosmuggle ir," he adds.
But anyone trying co cross the border will face men

such asJerde and a growing emphasis on security. "\X'e are
going co monitor ic more closely," he says.

BV air ...
Louisiana's deep-wacer pon of Like Charles, home co

massive refineries and fuel reposicories, provides critical
access to che Gulf of Mexico for slow-moving cankers.

For a nation on guard, security for che vical resources is
critical, and federal and scare agencies depend on a dedi-
cared band of local volunteers for a bird's-eye perspective.

'There are about a dozen folks, erew and pilors," says
Rock Palermo, a colonel in the Civil Air Patrol. "\Ve're a
small group, but dedicated."

And they have a key job, providing inexpensive, pro-
fessional monitoring of the region's key assers from (he air.

The Lake Charles Composite Squadron of the Louisiana
\Ving often is called upon co tly missions over the 25-mile
waterway linking che pon co che gulf, videotaping rhe
~ge and searching for possible security breaches.

Rock Palermo keeps watch from the sky aver Louisiana.

"\Ve're very good at visual obsecwcion," Palermo says.
"\Ve move slow and can go to low altirude."

'The Civil Air Patrol based at Maxwell Air Force Base
in Alabama is a nonprofit corporation with more than
64,000 members and a fleet of550 single-engine planes.
There are 1,700 unitS scattered across the narion.

"They're one of our best kept' secretS," says John Sat-
\"Jdor, che Civil Air Patrol's director of operacions. "Our

• J'''' ..ji... ; • ,.... .. • .. "'I' ~ I "": ~ .,..... ~~
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volumeers are extremely dedicated and in their heart,
ever since 9-11 and before, the'}' JUStwam co help our
any way they can."

Palermo, 37, is one example. He lives in Sulphur,
la., (pop. 20,512) just outside lake Charles, where he
practices personal injury law.

He cornplcn:d training for his pilot's license in 1994,
and his instruCtor recommended he join the Civil Air
Patrol as a way to spend more time in the air. "It was a
great fit for me because ar that rime Iwas looking for
any reason ro fly," Palermo says.

\X'ith the Civil Air Patrol, Palermo saw an opponu-
niry for a srructured flying schedule and the chance to
panicipate in everything from detailed training at U.S.
Air Force bases to drug interdiCtion missions.

He maintains a commercial pilot license to fly
multi-engine aircraft, and he and his mrher each own a
plane. The volunteers often use personal aircraft for
missions, such as long flights over water not ideal for
the single-engine Cessna the local squadron maintains.

The volunteers also help local emergency manage-
ment officials by providing aerial observarions during
industrial fires or after damaging srorms.

Nor only are the pilots well trained, their services are
considered a value, costing about S 100 an hour (or
~-pcnses. "An agency may spend 10 times that to gc:r
a similar product," Palermo says. "\X'c're volunteer so
we don't mind operating on weekends. We don't mind
ovenime, so to speak, and we don't ger paid."

Andbvsea
Petty Officer John Cunningham trains intensely

with his latest U.S. Coast Guard parrner, considered a
key resource in ferreting our e>;plosiveshidden on ships
bound for domestic pons.

They learn to identifY dangerous materials, they
board ships, and Cunningham makes sure his parmer
stays c1tar of table scraps.
Palermo flies a Cessna on some Civil Air Patrol missions.

He works with Bruno, a 2-year-old purebred
Labrador rcrriever, and they arc involved in ns:w Stan-
dardized Coast Guard training for bomb-sniffing do,gs.
It's a partnership that will last until Bruno retires in
about six to eight years.

"My mother was a dog trainer years ago," says Cun-
nigham, 27. "I nevt:r thought I'd have the opportUnity
to parriciJXltein ir, but Iput in for this duty and it was
the luck of the draw:'

Before the attack on the \'V'orldTrade Center, Cun-
ningham, a six-year Coasr Guard veteran, participated
in several ship hoardings as pan of operations co count-
er drug trafficking. After the trJgedy in New York,
though, the emphasis on boarding inbound ships (or
securiry reasons increased.

Offering a focLLc;OOtraining program for explosive-
sniffing dogs is another method of securing the nation's
wJ.terways.

Aboard a naval training ship in Newport News,Va.

The Coast Guard regularly used dog teams in the
19105 and they returned during the JXlStsix years, says
Cunningham, among the first dog handlers to go
through the new training regimen. 'The first goo is to
get the training standardized because they want to get
('\'eryone on an equal playing field," he says.

Cunningham and another handler trained at the
North \X'est Annex Naval Base in Chesapeake, Va., as
well as with local law enforcement officers and at the
Norfolk (Va.) International Airport.

He rook Bruno onto many ships, allowing the dog
to grow accustomed to working on the ocean. 'They
get used to the deck and they go up the ladders, which
are usually vcry Steep," he says. "\Ve don't h,we prob-
lems with sea sickness, so that'S not an issue."

The dogs also learned to idenri~r potential trouble.
"\Ve used real explosives as training aids," he recalls.
"\Ve can work it down to a very small amount, really
any gi\m amount for them to identify."

The pannership between Cunningham and
Bruno extends beyond work. "He comes home
with me and he has a kennel at the house,~ Cun-
ningham says. "He's still a working dog. There's
no table scraps or things of that nature because I
don't need a lazy or overweight dog,"

Meer aU, Bruno is more than an average dog, and for
the Coast Guard, the ]X1iringis iO\~aluable."\'V'e'rejust
another tool of the team," Cunningham says_ ::}

Nob/e Spra)!xrry' is d lra/alla unItt' ill Richa,dJolJ, TtxaJ.



from FRANKIE ROLAND

"Salmon is especially good
when prepared [his way. It's a quick and
healthy dish. By the time I fix a salad and see
(he table. dinner is ready." :}

. Lost on American Profile t:eeipe?
H~ve you lost or misplaced a .
favorite recipe featured in

American Profile?
Don't worry!

I~Noo~'1It's easy to replace. Just go to

~------------- .. \
Baked Seasoned Salmon
I pound fish filets or steaks,

thawed
I tablespoon cider vinegar-
I tablespoon Worcester-shire

sauce
I tablespoon lemon juice
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon prepared

mustard
1/8teaspoon black pepper
1/2cup melted butter

Preheat oven to 450 degrees.
Arrange a single layer of fish in a
shallow baking dish. Combine
remaining ingredients. Pour half
of the sauce mixture over the
fish. Bake for 20 minutes, basting
with remaining sauce. Sprinkle
with paprika and chopped pars-
ley.Serves 4.

f
I
I

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: :
Boiled new potatoes or rice I

. " ~ ~ " '~ _ .j~:~.' make ideal side dishes. I
,'100, ." \: '-. """'~. " I

-; .' (" • , f < 'l- .~-------------~----------------------~

. rom Hie horse-drawn pumper of the 19th century to the powerful flre engines of the modem era,
this four-model set captures major mdestones in the evolution of flrefighting equipment.

In 1891, !he krgest c~ steam fie AOO,roore recef1lt(,E-Ooe reYOOtiorizedfiref~hl-
enl;i1e Mf roo3e elewred !he horse-drlTNll D:l wirh oIWniun cOOssis ood a s8YJIe MIy

HOOle fref9iq 'tftIe 10 a new 1eYel.1n !he i'ltegroted ~ system. How tbese fOlK .
I~' J.tL...- moaas.ll£5UJlIl~ '305, Seognwe-one of !he geaf runes il miestooe designs are copf\Jed iIdi&<ast models
,,:,; I'AM l;» fiefighlilg -lTIlJ'docrtJed IUIllefS of steel Showcase rr!ur models on the cuslom JispIay issued by THEHISTO~ OWlH EL· aOO aofted !7t
~:,," QIy Slote Tip ilsteod of woOO ... tm !he one here saved indUtIed at no aMdionaI chorge. (<<gi Cklssics. llis is one of me f(UflXX!el sets i1
i~:i' TeIeIiIooe () EiTd Idhss 112-12102 two,1ie depam~ for am 40 yeas. In • • • the colectm. Yoo1receiYe one every monrh fO(
i~::;;, - MalIo:lHE HISTORYOIANHa. (/o~ the 60s, the Oerris PImp ~feo1tred 00 IVIOYOM vheIed ~ ~ FISt 519.98 par set. lid yar Cfdef loOOy.l~.::~·rnCORGIP.O:Box,910.lbd.U 06852~1O

*' ~~~:--:.,:",~~,:;~".:;~~p-~:.~~~~-,..~~~-:--:.._--_ •.•__•• _-_.- .. ~...~ ,
.. ... w ·t:f4, ..... "1 -:'.' ·_lIo.a:~~ .........-:-~!: __:......u.==-Uw· 1!...';.,:"!:t:.L: __ :.,..__ _~_~ ...'\.._ ...~ ~!,._ t." i.:" _.:. ....__ .. ~_

HISTORY CHANNEL~
Celebrates, the Heroic ~
History of Fi{efighting :,..-.'i~ L,.
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Introaucing {{yarien of Serenity}}
from rrliomas 1(jnkade

•Remarkable hand- 'It

painted sculpture
is inspired by
Thomas Kinkade~s
famous "'Garden of
Prayer' painting

-Thomas Kinkade~s
tranquil artwork
appears as a panorama
around the Heirloom
Porcelaill! base

-22Kgold bands and
feet add distinction

,!{)~!Ullll11U It Joe",,?,

I~ tlcUlj'111r I"',(J&JUl 11110 I ~1a'Je,

lie (tlII1~!t- 10~1n';Jt {Ie Iti';!& ..fcan,

allfflle (It(:J~1Il 10!lIom I;'; tI#ltnu.

The beloved "Serenity Prayer"and the inspiring artistry of Thomas Kinkade
come together for the first time on a premiere music box of heirloom quality!
A hand·painted sculpture of an ornate gazebo and tranquil pool based on
Thomas Kinkade'S"Garden of Prayer" artWork rises atop this Heirloom
Porcelain';) musical treasure.

The base features a wrap-around panorama ofThom's peaceful meditation
garden, adorned with gleaming 22K gold and bands of emerald green glaze
to accentuate the artWork. Inside the music box, inspiring words from the
"Serenity Prayer"appear in 22K gold as a private message of faith. It plays
the uplifting melody of "You'llNever\Valk Alone."

Urge"t Notification: Availability Is Strictly Limited. Time·intensive
hand-crafting could restrict quantity. Special interest in this first-of-a·kind
music box graced by the artwork of Thomas Kinkade and the uplifting words
of the "Serenity Prayer" is expected to spark great demand. So order now, and
be one of the select group to get this music box at only $29.99·, backed by our
365-<1ayguarantee. YOllrprompt response is criticaL Send no money
now. Just complete and mail the coupon.

~ ........
collectiblestodaycom

........ oIAtd1fo011 [IIoa Iftd M 'I'lllL9 e-- 7.21SO-IID

r----------------------------------------------------------Plca.<;cRespond Prompth'
~ ArdIrig!> Elliott "'= 9lOl Cen'er for the Arts Dm".

~iles, IL60714

YES. Please enter my order for the "Garden of
Serenity" Music Box. I understand I need SEND NO
MONEY NOW:I will be billed $29.99· with shipment.

Sign.aturt" _

Mr. Mrs. ~fs. --;:-:=:-:;;;::~=~~--------'amc: IP\n'o< Pnnt (~)

Addm... .. _

City St3te, Zip _



U1 now enjoy TVbetter as
well as understanding people
better."

C.C. - Blue S~rings, M~

CUSTOMER COMMENTS ON FILE· PRINTED WITH THEIR PERMISSION.

"1 Love my 4000 - I can hear! What I Likeis the permanent
voLume setting. I simpLy can't handLe 'fumbLing' with those
adjustment controls Like I see so many do."

Jim Wood - New Mexico Hearing Help Express™

1105 North First St., Dept 32-587 I
DeKalb, IL 60115-0586
I Free Shipping!1
0' YES! Please rush me IIdetails on the EarMateTlo'-4000,

IIunderstand there is no obligation I
and shipping is FREE.

IMr,Mrs.Ms, I
IAddress I

Linda Doe"er - Connecticut J I City/StatelZip _ I....... _----- ...

"Your hearing aid replaced a $1,300 aid and works better.
Never again wiLLI buy anything else but your product."

James Fisher - New Jersey

!:
:.
~~~~~~~
",
"",,..,
"..

"Your triaL period is certainLy an asset for the customer.
The EarMate-4000 is so comfortabLe I've worn it to bed 5
or 6 times." C.G. - Fresno, CA

lilt's small, inexpensive and it works! You can't Lose with
your money back guarantee."

r.~,
l' ~.... if';",~#"":,---,..,, .....~...- ...,.....,..,..-._... ,.................-~ ....,.,~.....,., ..._.... o' "_ ... _ • .:..."".=:::-:::.~ ... ...__ ....~..__ .

Jim Davidson
Learning. Earning and
Giving Back
Continuing Education
Services Inc.
Narionally-known newspaper columnisr Jim
Davidson, who lives in Conway, Ark. (JXlp,
'13,167), divides life imo rhrec phases--lcaming,
raming and giving rock. Since the average life
expeCtancy in America is age 75, Davidson belie\'es
th:1t we spend our first 25 reus learning, our nt"l.L
25 years earning, and our last 25 years giving rock.

11lar's where wmiJJg. £amil/g, alld Giz'illg Back
comes imo play. A colleerion of his most inspiring
colwnns, this book presems a broad spectrum of
ideas, concepts and thoughts that, if added all
mg('ther, equal rhe sum of a life well-lived.

With a conversarional approach, Davidson
oilers honesr, meaningful insighrs imo many
3SIX'CtS of daily living, For instance, he tells ofa man
who filled a jar wirh 1,000 marbles to mark the
remaining Sarurdays he had Ic:fr in his life. MEvery
Saturday since then, I've taken one marble our and
thrown ir away," wrires Davidson, recalling a con-
versation he overheard. "I found thar by \\'arching
£he marbles diminish, Ifocu.sed more on the really
important thinb'S in life." 1bis book is a friendly
reminder to slow down, enjoy life and hug your
children a little more.

Buck Howdy
Slddaddle!
MCA Nashville
Records
Saddlf.1Xlls of e\'eI)' age
will likely be charmed
by Buck llowdy's Ski-
dadd/(!, a collection of
original cowpoke tunes and reworked classics that's
already sold more than 50,000 copies via the Inter-
net. The genial ViQ;inia rurkey farmer and singing
Cllwboy, who's set [0 dOOU( a television show later
this year, rates as a children's fa\'Oritc through his
Blick HQU'rlj"s COil' Pir RadIQ. an XM Satcllite the-
atre that's been likened to MGene Autry meets A
Pram( 1101'1£ COIII/Jmlio71 meers Raffi:'

Born in Grants Pass, Ore, (pop. 23,(03),
Howdr knows the difference bcrwcen sagebrush
and S1J'S3parilla, e\'en as BlIckaTrJf)trades on sh0p-
worn Western homilies ("don't go dancing wtaring
spur , . , l1e'\'ef, l'\'(:t' ~t a cow pie') that children
may Still find amusing, If The UnicrA71 has an upscc.
ting o:planation for wh}' the magical creatures

make the endangered species list, (){her ditties such
as the title song ("if there's a mouse in your OUt.
house, skidaddle!l will proOObly provoke giggles.
By the time Howdy getS to One D(1)' S(x»!, Set to the
rune of Ltt Us B1Mb BrradTogahtr, you'll feel as if
you'['C sitting around the campfire, OOsking in the
glow of a big 01' Montana moon. ::}
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Please Respond Prompt!}"

@!~:W!~:~:~~~~N~~SO:~4
YES. Please enter my order for the Witmie the Pooh Crystal
Clear Holidays Ornament Collection, beginning with Set One as
shown. I need SEND NO MONEY NOW. I understand I will be
billed $29.97· (plus $4.99 postage and handling) when my first
3-omament set is shipped. Subsequent sets in the series will be
shipped automatically, about c,,'cry other month, backed by the
BradfoN Editions 365-day guar.mtcc.

YourAddress _

City Stale Zip _

"Iirds residents add stale sales tax. Pen!Ing qecM amovaI. Please dow ~ woeIcs kit deIYely
.'One-time c:harge of 56.99 added kit &orage case. shWed after set 3.

48280-E571 01



ILLINOIS
Snow Sculpting Competition-
ROCkford, Jan. 14-17. Take a one-mile
driving tour and view more than 30 large
snow scUlpeures during this 18th annual
competition at Sinnissippi Park. (815)
987-8800.

INDIANA
Winter Antique ShoW-Huntingburg,
Jan. 17-18. This show fearures 35 dealers
displaying antique furniture, glassware and
collectibles at the Reflections Convention
Cenrer. (812) 683-5699.

IOWA
Bald Eagle Appreciation Days-
Keokuk, Jan. 17-18. This evenr fearnres
bald eagle sporting in Vicrory Park along
the Mississippi River, plus a live eagle show
and exhibies ar River City Mall. (800) 383-
1219.

We know if you try it, you'll buy it!
• Focus Factor has vital nutrients that work with your natural brain chemistry to support your

memory, concentration and focus.

• Focus Factor is a best-selling supplement-People in all 50 states use Focus Factor.
• We/re confident that once you try Focus Factor, you'll buy it.
• That's why we'll give you a ful~size boffle of Focus Factor-<J $75 value-obsolutely FREE.
• You simply provide $4.95 to help cover the cost of shipping and handling .

Call now and we'D send you 0

FREE bottle of Focus Fodorl

KANSAS
Kansas City Star Quilt Show-
Shawnee,Jan. 24-May 9. View 20 quiles cre-
ated from the classic Kansas City Stnr quilr
pmems (made from 1928-19(1) at the
Johnson County Museum. (913) 631.(;709.

MICHIGAN
Tip-Up Town USA-Houghton Lake,
Jan. 17-18 and 24-25. Features a parade,
carnival and pony rides, softball competi-
tions o~ me ice, a fishing contest, polar bear
dip and fireworks at Houghton Ltke. (800)
248-5253.

MINNESOTA
Keyboard for TWO-Eden Prairie, Jan.
23. Listen to classicalmusic by Mozart and
Bach performed by Nicholas McGegan on
the forte-piano and layton James on the
harpsichord at \Voodda1e Church. (651)
291-1144.

Submit your event at www.americanpro(ile.comlhappen;ngs
Or mail co: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. 400. Franklin. TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted four months pnor [0 event

MISSOURI
Big Boy's Winter Gun & Knife Show-
S~()Ver,Jan. 17-18. More than 80 dealers
buy, sell, and trade fireMms, knives aOO
milirory memorabilia at the Srover Com-
munity Cenrer. (660) 668-3906.

NEBRASKA
Sons of American legion Chili
Cookoff-Venango, Jan. 24. Twenry-
five cooks stir up hot or ffiild "any style"
chili for cash prizes during this IOrh annu-
al competition at the American Legion
Hall. (308) 324-4455.

NORTH DAKOTA
Medora River Run-WatfOrd Gry,
Jan. 17-18. Join this roundtrip, 120-mile
snowmobile ~ ride from Warford City to

Medora, plus enjoy community meals.
Ride departS from the long X Bridge.
(701) 842-6512.

OHIO
Victorian Craft Teas-Mencor, Jan.
22, Feb. 11 and 25, March 10 and 24.
Make Victorian-style crafts and learn how
to host a proper "high tea" at the James
A. Garfield N3donal Hisroric Site. (440)
255-8722.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Outdoor Show-Sioux Falls, Jan. 16-
18. Boars, campers, watercraft, RVs, and
ATVs, seminars, and kids' aCtivities
highlight this event in the Expo Build-
ing at tbe Sioux Empite Fairgrounds.
(605) 336-2988.

WISCONSIN
Flake- Out Festival-Wisconsin
Dells, Jan. 17-18. Features snow-sculpr- .
ing, snowman-making concesrs, hay
wagon rides and hor air balloon glows in
the Lacrosse Srreet parking lor. (800)

___. 22}_-3~5~:~ . ..

"I wont to
send you 0

bottle of FOCUSfacto("
-I've been taking Focus Factor since we ;ntrocJucecJit 2 1/2 years ago.
I wouldn't worIc a clay without it. - ~Gcahclh PresidentVilal Basics

1·800·344· 7496
-

~ VITAL BASICS'
~ s.r.c-r WorIr/ HooWo

~~jj
Fom FodOie I»s IWietIts ,Nt
mIrit6 'jftfK lltIIwollKaiII
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Buy Gold Now
Before it Reaches
$1,500 per oz.

2002 U.S. GOLD COINS
FINAL RELEASE

The United States Rare Coin and Bullion Reserve Vault
Facilities today announces the fmal release of 5,000 U.S. Oo\"t
Issued G1:lld Coins pre.iousl)" held in The West Point
DepositorylU.5. Mint. For the first time in histor:r, U.S. citizens
....illbe able to buy 2002 Gov't Issued $5 G1:lldCoins at an incred·
ible mark.up free price of only $46.00 each, $20 less than the
nationally ad\'ertised price. An amazing price because these U.S.
G1:lv't Issued Gold Coins are completdy free of dealer marl.."Up.
Thafs correct, our cost. 'This is a once in a lifetime opportunity to
buy u.s. Oo\"'t Issued Gold Coins at cost. The Gold market, which
is currently at $410 an ounce, is predicted by e.oq>erts,to ha ....e the
explosh'e upside potential of reaching up to $1.500 an ounce. A
limit of ten U.s. Gov't Issued Gold Coins per customer will be
strictly adhered to. Orders that are not immediately recei\'ed or
reserved with the order center could be subject to cancellation
and your checks returned un-<:aShed. Good luck. We hope
that e....cryone will ha\'C a chanre to purchase this special
U.s. Go....·t Issued Gold at cost. Ordcr immediately to a....oid
disappointment. 2003 coin... ....ill be shipped if o\'ersold. Call
Toll·Free 1-800-867-6101.

U.S. DEBT TOPS SIX TRILLION
GOLD MARKET EXPLODES

Being at war With terron.qg for almost two years and the war to
hOOrate Iraq continue to cost taxpayers countless dollars. Add to
the equation 9,000,000 (nine million) \memployed Americans.
rampant corporate fraud. out of control go....ernment spending.
the inability to balance the budgct and )'OUha\'e an insurmount-
able debt that tops $6,7 Trillion and continues to gro .....each and
C\'cry minute. It is no.....harder than C'o'crto obtain and maintain
financial security. Thcre is, however, good ncws in all oHhis. Thc
Gold Market has outperformed the S&P 500 for the past fi....e
}-ears, Inaddition, the performance ofCD's and sa....ings accounts
can't C"en come close to the gains that Gold has made. This is
why now is the time to mO"e paper assets into Gold. Catastrophic
debt and floundering economies ha\'E! pro ....en to be the perfect
breeding ground that sends G1:lldthrough the roof. With prices
holding steady (for now) in the $410 per ounce range, it is crucial
that individuals mo\"e no.....because as soon as tomorrow, Gold
could start it's predicted steep rise from $410 to $1,500 per ounce.
Do not be left. behind while others profit from this market. Act
now so you don't ha ....e to regret it later.

GOLD IS ALWAYS BETTER
THAN MONEY IN THE BANK

If )'OUhad $50,000 in the bank and )'OUtransferred it into Gold
at today's prices, you would now ha\-e an opportunity to gain as
much as 5 times its ....a1ue. That's right, a quarter of a million dol·
lars. On the other band, if )'OU lea ....e that same $50.000 in the
bank for 10 years, ehances are. it's only going to be worth the
same $50,000, Unfortunate ... but true. You must understand that
when )'Ou convert money to Gold, )'OUha\"en't spent )'Our money,
but have transfened its value from a declining paper currency, to
a precious metal that is rising in both market and numismatic
....alue. This is how the genius of owning Gold absolutely protects
your money in todaYs \-ery ....olatile market. A market .....here )'OU
can lose everything at any minute. Thousands of individuals ha ....e
lost their entire fortunes overnight. Don't let it happen to )'Ou.

The Gold Market is currently ....ery explosive to the upside, and
with predictions of its price rising from $410 an ounce to $1,500
an ounce. now is a great time to get in. Smart collectors are cur-
rently moving 20-30% of their assets into Gold. It's a great moti-
vator for $50,000 to be 'II.'OJ'th $250,000 instead of just $50,000.

TGOLD
RELEASE ~f~~~~~~~es

$1,500 per oz.

AUTHORIZED BY CONGRESS
PUBUC LAW 99-185 99 STAT. 1179

OFFICIAL GOV"T ISSUED $5 GOLD COINS

U.s. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, D.C.
By cxccuti ....e order of Ronald Reagan and Congress Public Law
99-185. Americans can now buy new Go....ernment Issued Gold.
Where once restricted as a nation. Ronald Reagan opened the
doors for e'o-eryone to purchase Gold and create security within
their financial portfolios. In today's \'Olatile economic environ-
ment it is \-ery important. for all Americans to own Gold. The
American Gold Eagle is considered one of the most beautiful coins
C'-er minted by the United Stated Mint. The Gold Eagles' design
features a moving tribute to the unity of the American family, in
.....hich a male eagle, caJT)ing an olive branch, soars above a
female eagle that is nesting ....ith her ne .....borns. Thank )'OU to
Ronald Reagan, one of the greatest presidents of all time. for the
Gold American Eagle program.

CALL NOW
THEY WILL NOT LAST LONG

TOLL FREE
1·800·867 ·6101

24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a week VAULT NO. AP5GFC

UNITED STATES
RARE COIN & BULLION RESERVE_<C __ ......_:<oo_w ... ~._

. -
. I

GOLD OUTPACES GE, AOL, CISCO,
INTEL AND COCA-COLA

ProfitJLoss 2000-03 -- -+$15,500

$50,000 INVESTED --

STOCKS VS. GOLD
Trusting your financial future to the s;toek market's; performance
has been a lose-lose situation for the past 5 :rears. In fact, the
aba\'e graph clearly shows that $50,000 worth of Cisco S)'stems
stock purehased in July 2000 is now 001)- worth $15,000 - a three
year loss of $35,000. $50,000 worth of Gold purchased in July
2000, howe ....er. is today worth $65,500 - a profit of $15,500. Gold
has outperformed and outpaced legendary stock giants like GE,
AOL, Intel, and e....en Coca·Cola, The Gold ~Iarket is on the mo\-e
and is sho'll.ing signs of taking offlike a rocket. Many experts can
offer excellent insight into the future price trends of Gold. but no
one. including The United States Rare Coin and Bullion Resen·e.
can guarantee a Gold Coin's future ....alue will go up or down. Do
not .....ait to mO"e )'our hard earned mane)' into Gold.

WHY TO BUY GOLD NOW
• Gold has outperformed the S&P SOOror the past five years in

a row.
• Smart individuals are moving ~ or their assets into US

Gov't Gold Coins.
• US Citizens will never again haTe the oppol'tunity to buy U.s

Gov't Gold coins at cost. This is truly a once in a lifttime
opportunitr,

• $50.000 in US Gov"t Gold Coins could be worth up to $250,000
in the future.

• Now is the best time to take your money out or the bank and
put it into us. Gov"t Gold Coins iD your same bank'a safety
depositboL

• With the NatiolUl Debt at S6.7 TrilliOD and rising, Gold has aD
upside potential that has DOt been seen IiDce the 1980's.

• Due to vay limited ~~1>i • limit 0110 U.s GoYt Gold CoiDs
per customer will be stri adhered eo. Order immediately
to .\"Old disappointment. may be withdrawn at any
time.·=.arrangements caD be made lor Gold ordert 0TeI'

MASTER CARD • VISA • AlIEX
DISCOVER • CHECK

BEGINNING TODAY, TELEPHONE ORDERS WlLt BE
ACCEP1'ED ON A FIRSUX)}[E, FIRSl'-SRRVB &\SlS
ACCORDING TO TlJlE AND DATE OF THE ORDER!

Minimum Order 5 Gold Coins
1 - 2002 Gov'T ISSUE GoLD COIN $ 46.00
5 - 2002 Gov'T ISSUE GoLD"COINS $ 230.00
10 - 2002 GoV'T IssuE GoLD COINS $ 460.00

~ Io'tt~ • ~ ~

SPEClALAToCOSTOFFER lDl11'ED ro PURCllASBS OF UfO.OO OR USS.I
~ • I • :~.. :; ........ ~"...1. ~.. ~, .,:;!;'!-- ~ fr",

'.~ ". , • • ",~ .• ". lo-Ir..:s~}.r~~tl:
.~"l<';"'!.:';O~~,,~I'~':'~~~' ~,\; ..,:.r, , ....",~:'U'lil!l~~fi!iiiN"'~M'li"
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a pair!
4 pair

• •minimum

NO
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Step Up
To BIG SAVINGS!

Haband sp~cializes in this
one famous fashio.n value, selling

millions pairs to beautiful ladies like you
all over America. But now we find it
impossible to continue this low price:
when existing stocks are gone, this
S5 price is gone forever, ~o shop now!
Easy Pit, Easy Care, 100% Polyester
NO IRON Knit Slacks. Gentle No-Roll
Pull-On S·T-R·E·T-C·H waist! Permanent
Stitched-In Indelible Crease!
And 100% NO IRON Wash & Wear!
Just $5 a pair & Satisfaction is Guaranteed!

NEVER AGAIN!
Don't miss out ... Order todayl

f KNIT -- -$5!i.~:y~.1
:SLACKS buy 4 :

I 4 for $20 5 for $25 I
I 6 for $30 10 for $50 I

Haband I
1600 Pennsylvania Ave,. Peckville, PA 18452

'----;f----t---f Send __ pairs. Ienclose $~-:--_
---;f----t---1 purchase price plus $4,95 loward postage.
--f.---J---I G.\ resider:ls add sales WI:

PETITE (5'.5'30
) and AVERAGE (5'40-5'7")

--t--+--; '8 Misses: 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
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by ANN HATTES

Sledding the
Nortliwoods
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Wisconsin's Northwoods has more than 1,000 miles of groomed snowmobile trails.
ed 10 honorees," explains Loren Anderson, president of the Snowmobile Hall of Fame and Museum.

Anderson, Mike Trapp, a \X!oodntff, \X'is., native and two-time worId champion snowmobile racer,
and CJ. RamsrJd, a Minne-.lpolis-OOsede-Mly photographer and publisher in the spore, came up with the
idea for the museum and hall of fame in 1983. Local residents pitched in ro help organize fundraiscrs,
including an annual celebrity Ride \'\Iith The Champs.

\'<'isconsins Northwoods, known tOr itS quality mils and hospitality, was named the best overall place
in North ArneriCl for fiunilies to snowmobile by readers of SlIme Cw' ma~,'azine.\Vim a yearly av~e of (,()
inches of snow that comes eulr and srnys late, Vilas County is a prime destination ror snowy fun. =?
Atm Hattes is a fmda/lLt: Ul·ittr ill Hat1/alld. \l,"Iis.

When it comes to winter transportation,
few places ha\'e the history and enthusiasm ofWlSConsin's Norehwoods.
People have been traveling through the snow-coverecl woodlands and
ovcr the frozen lakcs of Vilas County for ne-Jrly SO ye-.lCSaboord motor-
ized sleds.

In 1924, Carl Eliason began work on a "motOr tOboggan" during his
spare time from his general store in Sayner, scven miles north of St. Ger-
main (pop. 1,932). lbough he liked [0 hum, fish and trap, a crippled
fOotkept him from keeping up with his pals on treks through the snow.
\,('hen Eliason was gramed a patem tor the prototype of the modern .-- ---1

<;nowmobilc in 1927, he was able, as long as there was snow on the
ground, (0 get (0 his destination an hour ahead of his commdes.

Though the initial Eliason Motor Toboggan productS had from-end
engines, the final rear-engine K series models of the 1950s directly influ-
enced Polaris, Arctic Cat. and all the other rear-engine snowmobile
dc:-signsthat came along in the e-Jrly 1960s.

Five original Eliason MOtor Toboggans are on l-ennanffit display at
soull Elia.<;()nCo. score on ~fain Stf('(-t in Sayner. John Elia.<;()nJr. :lfld
Jona Eliason Harman, tWOof earl's grmdchil-
dren, own the store.

"Snowmobiling has always been a big part of
my life," saysJohnJr., comJXlllYpresident. Both
]ohnJr. and his sister,Jona, arc activc members
of the St. Germain Bo-Boen Snowmobile Club.
Founded in 1%9, the orbranization is the largest
snowmobile club in Wisconsin with more dun
600 familr memberships.

"Bo-Boen is Ojibw'a (Otippcwa) tor 'wimer
fun', which is exactl\' what art'.l residffitS and
club members work'so hard to promote," sa\'s '"
G,lly Fronk, a past Bo-Boen president. . Groomer Shirley Bulles.

Club members use specially designed snow grooming equipment,
including Arrowhead Drags manufaCtUred in St. Germain, to maintain
more than 150 miles of local snowmobile tmils, which link with more
than 1,000 miles of trails in neighboring counties :lfld into Michibl3Jl's
Upper Peninsula.

The ~Boens have an annual operating budget of almost S100,000
and a capital investmem of S300JX)O, funding generolted by snowmo-
bilers through gas ta.xcs, memberships, fund-raisers, and donations.

l1le Grooming Gmndma of St. Gennain, Shirlty Bulles, and her
husOOnd Dan a member of the Bo-Boen booed of directOrs, ,"olunteer to
help groom t:.uls throughom the season, sh.'U'ingthe responsibility with
16 other Bo-Boen driver/groomers.

Groomers go out six days a week. "UsualIY,they'lI be mar~ fou~.pe0-
ple to a route and they'll altemare, so you don t go out every mght, say'S
Dan, who moved to St. Germain 10 rears ago when he retired.

Snowmobile activities in St. Gennain include free snowmobile safe-
t". classes in late December, snowmobile trail rides, fundraisers, and a day
fur dearing brush from the trails. It's no surprise tholt the \~orld Cham-
pionship Snowmobile Oerb}' Tr.u:k is in nearby Eagle Rlvcr, and the
Intcrnational Snowmobile Hall of Fame and Museum is being c.xpand-
ed along Highway 70 west of St. Germain. 1be museum, now in tem-
porary quaners on the same site, displays historic race sleds, trophies,
racing videos, pharos, and championship sleds, includin~ o\""'!,e~uro,
hill.dimb, cross-country, and drag sleds, raced by champIonship dnvCtS.

Of the 56 indUCtees honored in the hall of fame, 40 are racers. The
rest are industry pioneers, designers, manufacturers or promocers.

"We were incorporated as a non-propt in 1~, opened ~ ~uscum
in 1987-88 winter, and inducted our first class In 1988, whIch mclud-

Are you one of the 30 million American men
that have been afraid of intimacy because of
Erectile Dysfunction (ED)? We can help you
with our revolutionary new device - the
Vacurect nl .

The Vacurect nl is the most appealing and
easy ..t~use Erection Device on the market.
and it has a success rate of more than 97%.
The Vacurect nl is FDA approved and is also
covered by Medicare and most Insurance.

For more detail, contact any of our patient
specialists or visit our website.
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It's easy 10 make this your perlect PC:
• 2560\18 St'.ared DOfl SDAAM~ add S70
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• Dell' ~al use \b..se a.1d S30
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INSPIRON"',,00 NOTEBOOK
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• Intern! Fax Modem and Me InduCed
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E·VAWE Code: 2lMl1,D80107d

It·s easy to make this your perfect PC:
• 3$:~B $ha'ed OOR SURAM: a:11 S75
• 3CG8 H.rd Om e, add S29
• 15' XGA mOtsPa'I, aj(! S!lO
• JoYr lrrllted Warra.-rr. J.Yr Al·H~.e $er'l'>ce: 2liXI S179

Getting it there isn't going to cost you. Until 1/14. when you order any Dell PC.

3-5 day shipping is absolutely free. That's so conven;ent, you don't even have to

go through the trouble of opening your \'I8l1et.

Here to help, A Dell expert can help you determine which features best suit your

needs. so ycu get your perfect PC at your perfect price. And our award-winning

seiVice and support team is iust a phone call a\'~ 24fi. 365 days a year.

Quality built in. Dell uses only high-quallty technology in your PC, like the Inte"

Pentium! 4 Processor, so you get incredible performance for music, digital photos.

gaming and more,

It's easy. All you have to do is click or call us, We'll show you how easy it is to

get a PC that's just your style.

Dell recommends Microsoftt Windows* XP

PC deals that deliver. Easy as MLL'
Click www.dell.com/ap Call1-800-847-4120
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